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TO T H E

Students of Anatomy

I N T H E

Vmverftt^ of E d i n b u r g h ^

'Gent l emek^

T'TT'^^^ I firfl engaged to piblip

i/T/^ ^/"^ Ofteology, / had no near

View ofyour being favoured wttb
I'reatifes on thefarm Suhjeci by fo

'huiny great Maflers in Anatomy as havs
wroteJince that T^tme, Had I known that

Albinus, Winflow and PaUyn were to

have publijhed Defcriptions of the human
Bones

J my Papers probably would have re^

matned yet undelivered to the Printers : I
howeverflatter wyfelfy that this EsiViiy has

a 5 ipee^
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hen of Ufe to the Gentlemen who did me
the Honour to attend my Colleges^ hy affi*-

fmg them to mderjiand my Senfe and Re^
frefentatwn of Things in this fundamental
Fan of Anatomy ; and that it has pcf/thly
been of more Advantage to them than a
more complete Workfrom an abler Hand^
tmlefs my Demonfirations had been in the
Order and Method offuch an Author.

This View ofyour Improvement^ Gentle^
men^ is a prevailing Argument with me^ to
€aufe this Fffay to he reprinted^ and you
cannot reafonahly blame me if I Itkewife
acknowledge afelji(h Motive for it. In a
fiew Edition an Author, has an Oppor^
tunity of making his'Works more correff^
complete^ and confequently acctptahle to the
Pubhck^ who may perhaps be indulgent e-
mugh to think this little Ireatife not alto-
gether ufekfs^ fince more Reafoning on
the Stnmure and morbid Phenomena of
Bones is to befound in it^ than in the- o-
ther Writers, who have confined ^themfelves
almojl entirely to the defcriptive or proper a^
natfmiical Part of the Oiteology.

/ have here kept to the Plan of the for^
mer Editions^ hyfirfi conftdering, in the Or-
der that feemed to me mojl natural and
merhodical, all the Particulars which I
thought necejfary to be known concerning

Bones



Bones in general'^ and in the fecond Party

I have deferibed the federal Bones compo-

ftng the Skeleton*

^hefull grown Bones are what I prin^

cipally endeavour to defcrihe^ hut I have
added as much of the Ofteogenea, as I
think fetviceahle in the Fra3ice of Phyfick

and Surgery,

'that link might he omitted of what was
formerly done on this Suhje^^ I have taken

all the Jffifiance Ijould from Booksj hut

have never afferted any anatomical FaB on

their Authority without confulting the Lifcj

from which all the Deferiptions are made^
and therefore the ^lotatiom from fuch
Books

J
ferve only to do Jiiflice to the Au"

thorSy who have remarked any thing in

the .StruBure of the Parts that was com-*,

monly omitted^ and to initiate you in the

Htffory of Anatany^ which I once propof-

ed to make complete^ fo jar as related to

this Subjeci ^ hut not heing able to procure

feveral Books ^ and being fenfthle how many
more may have never come to my Know*
ledge^ I laid aftde this Defign^ of Purpofe

emitted many 1 could have mferted^ and in

fome Places changed an older Authorfor a
later one^ who has more fully or clearly de^

fcribed what I treated of Beftde AnatO"

mifisj I have alfo named feveral other Au"
thors
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thors to confirm m^ reafoning fy praBical
i^fesj of which It is not to he Juppofed my
Expmence could furmjh a .fitffictent Variety,
lou II readily ohjerve, that I quote no Paf-
{ages with a View to .critmfe or condemn;
them. This Precaution ofgiving no Offenceu very neceffary in thofe who arefufficientk
cmfcwus of their heing liahle to lay them-
jekesopen to ju/i Cenfure-, and ifprevents
Occajions of ufelefs Wrangling, in which
gene-rally loth Parties are Lofers, and the^
JfuLHick has little Advantage.

.
In this Treatife, I always make ufe of

the mofi common Name of each Part, and
'have put the fynenimous Names to he met
.with in Books at the Foot of the Page

- Shat the reading might he fmoother, ani
you might confiilt them at your Leifure, t(y

'affifi you m mderjianding different Au^
thors.

"The Deferiptions and Reafoning are
here hlended, without which J always find
younger Anatomifis fion are difgufied with
Authors

;
their Imaginations cannot fol^

Iowa long Chain of Defcriptions, efpecialh
when they are.not taught at the fame time
tfoe Ufes the deferihed Parts ferve •

"Their
Minds muft have fome Relaxation hy ^
Mixture of Reafoning, which never mfTcs
to finke the Fancy agreeably^ and rmfes a

Jirong
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firong Defire to nnderfiand the Principles
' en which it defends,

The Phaenomena ef X)ifeafes are all de^

iticed in this F.Jfay from the Stru^nre of
the Parts^ by Way of 'Corollaries and ^//er-

Jitons^ whichfuch an anatomical Work con^

fined me to\ and this Method has other''

wife a good Effe^ : For when one meets

with an ufefu'l Prop ofition j and is obliged

to employ a Itttle "thought tofind out its So-

lution^ the Imprejfion it makes is deeper'^

and he acquires a Fondnefs of it^ as being

in Part his own Difcovery. My Pupils

'havefrequently affured me^ they could with

very fmall Reflexion^ trace out the whoh
Reafoning from which my Concluftons were

drawn j / hope their Succeffors zvill alfo

think this an agreeable Manner of being

inJiruBed. T'hofe Gentlemen who defired I
would add the LeSlures I pronounce in my
^Colleges as a Commentary upon the Text:

where the Difeafes are mentionedy will^ I
ferfwade myfelf excufe me for not comply"

'ing with their Defire^ when they confider

the T>tjign of this is to be a School-Book^

and how great the Difference is between in-

firu£Hng Touth in private^ and pretending

to inform the Pablick.

In this Edition^ I have correS^ed the

Mijakes and ohfcure Paffages which I dtf-

CQver^
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.eomred in the fcmier^ and in fime Places

I have made the Defcriptions morefull and
e^ca^^ aiming all I could to pun unnccef-

fary Minutenefs on the one Hand^ and a
Mameahle Inaccuracy on the other : Whc"
Jher I have hit that jufi Medium^ is %vhat

.you and the Puhlick mufi now judge.

I am Jim of Opinion that Figures of th^

Bones would at any Rate have been un^

.neceffary in a Book that is intended to he

illujfrated and explained by the (ydginals

themfelves^ hut -would be much more jh

mow when my ingenious 'Friend Mr»ChQ^
(felden kas publi/hed fuch elegant Ones -^

.^and^ ifJam rightly informed^ Da^orsTxQW
i^nd 'Douglas arefoon to publip others.

The advantageous Opportunitiesyou hai^

in this Place of fludying all the different

Branches cf Medicine under the proper

JProfeffors in the Univerftty^ and offuing
ihe Pra^ice of Pharmacy^ Surgery and

S^hyfick-, with out Surgeon-Apothecaries

jind in the Infirmary^ which mtijl foon fe

fit for accommodating a conftdeToble Nu'in^

her ofPatients and Studrnts \ thefe'Oppar-'

Junities^ Gentlemen^ which your IntereJ^y

^nd I hope^ your Inclinations^ lead you to

'improve^ will probably prove a happy Means

•ofyour making a conjiderable Figure inyour

fern'*



fevci\^l Stations: Whatever Jffijlance is in

my Power towards ftich a deftrable Event^

pall he given with the greateji Pleafure

Tour huntbh Servant^

Ai-Ex'". HoK&o,
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Errors of the Prefs.

Ta^e. i/«p. /.. read.

lo 33 is . are.

ibid. 34 fcarcs fcarce.

25 3 Refiftence Refiftance.

47 12 Property Propriety.

458 IZ Tex- Texture.
71 2 fonnd found.
So II Ethomoides Ethmoides.
81 35 Noife ' - Nofe.
S5 I fagtital fagittal.

87 19 fphenodal fphenoidal.

9Z 25 addicamentm addiramentum*
9i Z tempokum temporum.

' 5>4 23 inferio inferior.

56 29 tympannra tympanum.
103 28 tke the.

lis 9 Euftachinana Euftachiana,

135 22 the the the.

146 ult. Letter , Letter v.

15a 8 Carrilrges Cartilages.

soi 10 Aftragulns Aftxagalus^

^S>f*!



THE
ANATOMY

OF THE

Human Bones:

Part I.

Of the Bones in general.

E F OR E we can iinder-

fland the Stru6liire of Perio-
the Bones, we inuft steum,
be acquainted with the

Texture of a Membran-^, "v^^hich

is contiguous to mofl of them, and from its

Office of covering them is called Periojieum*.
A At

f MemhrAnA UnH'moJfdis^ omentttm oJil/Ui im^ofuHm^



^ Of the Bones in general.

At firtl: View, the Periojleum ap-

Tibret, pears a fimple Compadl: Subftance

;

but when recent, and ftiil more when
inacerated in tepid Water, iris divifible into

Layers; as indeed much finer and more fub-

tile Membranes are : Therefore this Circum-
iiance would not be worl:h remarking, was \t

not that the innermoft Layer of Fibres feems
to be conftant, uniform, and diftinft from all

the others of which the Perioftetim is cplnpo-

fed; for it is never wanting, and its Fibres be-

ing commonly in the fame Dire6lion with the

bony Fibres under it, are for the moil: part pa-

rallel one to another.

Some Authors are at Pains to prove this in-

ternal Layer of the Periofteri/n to be derived

from the dura Mater: For, fay they, Imce the

Membrane covering the Scull is plainly a

Pr5du61:ion or Continuation of the d?4ra Ma-
ter^wlriK-h. pafles out between the Sutures ; and
.fince there are Mufclcs on the Head^ as well
s^sin other Parts, which might furnilh a P^ri-

ofteum^ ^tis needlefs to aflign different Origins

to Membranes which have the fame Texture
and Ufes. Nay Havers (a) adds further, m
proof of this Do6trine, (and his Obfervatioa
generally is true,) that he can deinonftrate the

Feri'ifteum to be continued from one Bone
to another, by profecuting and raifing it from
the Ligaments which ccrv^r the Articulations.

7'he great Defign of all this arguing is, to fup-

port a Hypothecs, which pr.-vailed a consi-

derable Time, of all Membranes being de^

siyed hoxn oiie or other of the two that cover

tha

{f) Oftefiiog. noy. Difc. f.



Of the Bcj^es in genef:t. ^
the Brain; otherwife it is to no Purpofe todiA
piue, whether the F-erioftetirn is a Produdion
or Continuation of the dura Mater^ or if is

ought to be efteemed a diflind Membrane, fo
long as v/e rightly underltand its Strudlure and
Ufes.
The QX\\QX Strata or Layers, of which theP^-

"

riofletim is compofed, are all derived from the

Mufcles; and their Fibres have different Di-
teciions, according to the Cotirfes of thcfe

Mufcles. This may be plainly perceived^

when one fcparates fome of the exterior mu-
fcular Fibres that are inferted into the Peri^

cjleum ; for they may be traced on this Mem-
brane, till after lolmg their mufcular Appear-
ance, they are intimately blended with its 0-

thcr, Fibres, and enter into its Compolition :

And in tearing a Piece of the Periofieum when
dried, the Diipofition of thefe Fibres may be
difcovered, by the Membrane^s yielding more
eafily when pulled according to the Courfe of
the adjacent mufcular Fibres, than when an

- Attempt.is made to tear it tranfverfely. Since
then the Bigr-efs, Number and Difpofition of
the Miifclcs,in refpecl of different Bones, or of
the feveral Parts of the fame Bone, are vari-

ous, the Thicknefs of this Membrane mud al-

fo be different. Hence we obferve the Peri-

ofteum thick and flrong in one Part, and much
thinner and weaker in another.

The external Surface of this Mem-
brane, .where. Mufcles are not in- Frocefes:

ferted, is very fmooth and equal, the

cellular Membrane, by which it is loofely
conne6ted to the furrounding Parts, readily

eoUapfing. as foon as it is cut; but the Side of
A'z the



4 Of the Bones in general,

the Periojieum next to the Bone is rough and
unequal, a great many Fibres being produced
from it to enter into the Pits and Furrows of
the Bones. Thefe ProcefTes are principally

compofed of fmall VefTels, lodged in

Vejfds. an exceeding thin cellular Subfhnce;
as plainly appears, when we feparate

the Veiriofteum from a Bone, after a fuccefs-

ful Injedtion of the Arteries : For
Arteries, then innumerable Branches of Vef-

fels are to be feen every where on the

Membrane * ; and the ProcefTes, which former-
ly appeared in the Form of very fmall white
Threads, are filled with the inje61:ed Liquor;
and after they are broken, their Orifices are

feen like fo many coloured Points on the Sur-
face of the Bone.

The Veins correfponding to thefe Ar-
Viins, teries are generally to be feen in Sub-

jects that die with their VefTels full of
Blood, tho' fuch numerous Ramifications of
them cannot be demonftrated as of the Ar-
teries, the Veins being' incapable of allowing
an injeded Liquor to pafs from their Trunks
into their minute Branches.

The great Senfibility with which
Herves. pra6lical Authors afBrm the Periofte-

um to be endued, is a fufficient Proof
that it is well provided with Nerves, tho* they

are too fmall to be traced upon it; and there-

fore one cannot well determine, whether they

are fent along with the Arteries in the com-
mon Way, or are derived from the tendinous

Fibres

* 7^>/I/, Epiftol. J. Tab. 5. fiij. I. 2, Epift. 8. Tab. j?,

I'g. 1, 6,



Of the Bo?ies in generah $
Fibres of the Mnfcles expanded on the PerU
ofteum, Whichfoever of them it is, the racking

Pain with which People are tortured, when
labouring under the decp-feated kind of Pa-
ronychia^ or under Exoflofes, Nodi^ Top/n znd
Gummata from a hues l^enerca^ gives a dire

Convidtion of the Exillence of fuch Nerves.
By the frequent Furrows and Pits of the

Bones, the Surface of the Periojleum^ which
fnfinuates itfelf every where into them, is much
enlarged; and therefore a greater Number of
Veffels are more conveniently diflributed to

the Bones, and their Coheiion with this Mem»
brane mull be llronger.

Befjdes the Veliels which pafs

through the Feriofteum to the Sub- Perfarat'on^

fiance of the Bones, there are others

that perforate this Membrane, and are proper
to the Marrow ; of which more- hereafter.

And frequently the Mufcles pierce through
the Periofteum to their Infertion in the Bones.
The chief Ufes of the Peri-.-fteum are:

I. To allow the Mufcles, when they vfes,

contra6l or are ilretched, to Aide ealily

;

and thereby alfo to prevent the'Bones and Muf-
cles wafting each other, which mnft have hap-
pened, had not this fmooth Membrane been
hiterpofed. 2. To keep in due Order, and to

fupport the VcfTels in their Palfige to the

Bones. ,3. By being firmly braced on the

Bones, to afTill in fitting Limits to their In-

-creafe, and to check their Overgrowth. 4.To
ftrengthen the Conjun6lion of the Bones w^ith

their Epiphyfes^ Ligaments and Cartilages,

wh'ch in young Creatures are eafily fcparated

when this Membrane is taken away. 5-. To
A 3 afford



6 Of the Bones In genetal,

afford a convenient Origin and Infertion to le-

veral Miifcles which are' fixed to this Mem-
brane. And Lafllj^ As all other fenfible Parts,

to warn us when any Injury is offered to the

Parts it covers, which, being infenfible, might
otherwife be deftroyed without our Know-
ledge, or endeavouring to procure a Remedy.

When the cellular Subftance con-
Difeafes, ncding the Periofteum to the fur-

rounding Parts is deftroyed, thele

Parts are fixed to that Membrane, and lofe

the Hiding Motion they had upon it ; as we
fee daily in IlTues, or any other tedious Sup-
purations near a Bone. When the VefTels

which go from the Periofteum to the Bones
are broke or eroded, a Colle£}:ion of their Li-

quids is made between the Membrane and
Bone, v/hich produces a fordid Ulcer or rot-

ten Bone. This often is the Cafe after Inflam-

mations of the Periofteum^ or after Sm^Il Pox,
Spotted Fevers, and Fradures.

As foon as this Membrane Is re-

BoNEs. moved, we difcover the Subftance

of the Bones, which are the hardeft

moft folld Parts of the Body, and generally of

a white Colour, (as all other Parts are, where
large VefTels do not enter;) only in a living

Creature they appear bluifh, which is owing
to the Blood in the fmall Veilels under their

Surface. The lefs therefore and, fewer the

VelTels are, and the thicker and firmer the bo-

ny Surface covering the VefTels is, the Bones
will appear whiter. Hence the Bones of A-
dults are whiter than thofe of Children, and in

both Young and Old the white Colour of dif-

ferent BoneSj or of the feveral Parts of the

fame
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fame Bone, will always be in Proportion to

their VefTels and Solidities ; which Circum-
ftances ought X.6 be regarded by Surgeons^

when they are to judge of the Condition of
Bones laid bare.

The Bones are generally efleemed infenfi-

ble, and juftly enough too ; tho' there are fome
few extraordinary Obfervations handed down,
which, if accurately made, would feem to

jcontradidl this Opinion,, or at leaft to prove

that the Bones, under fome certain Circum-
fiances, may become fenfible. Witnefs the

Cafe related by Nicolaus Maffa faj, of a for-

did Ulcer of the Bone of the Leg, that was at-

tended with mod violent Pain on the leafl

Touch of the Bone with a rough Inftrument,.

thd" the Perio/ieumy/as all feparated ; nor could
the Patient bear the Application of any fuch
Inftrument after the Bone was perforated*

The Bones are compofed of a great

many Lamina or Flutes *, which are FUtes,

made up of Fibres or Strings laid in a
convenient Order and Number, and united

by fmaller Fibrils, or Appendicul^ filamentofis

of Malpighius (i?); which being irregularly dif^

pofed, and interwoven with the other larger

Fibres, make a reticular Work.
That the Plaus of the Bones" are compo-

fed of fuch Fibres, feems at leaft probable

from the Analogy of the Subllances that re-

femble Bones mod:; fuch as, Whalebone, or
Horns, in which this fibrous Texture is evi-

dent. Then a flrong Prefumption of fuch a

Tex»»

(a) Lib. Ititroduft. Anat. cap. 30.
* Squamaj, Bra£teae,

{b) Anal, Plant, 6c oper, poilhum,



% Of the Bones in generat.

Texture may be inferred, upon obfervfng thai

Chinks made in Bones long expofed to the

Weather, or calcined in the Fire, are general*

ly difpofed in the Diredion which the longi-

.

tudinal Fibres are found to have. Perhaps

nice accurate Obfervations of the different

Times that a Bone laid bare,- and the Extre-

mity of an amputated Bone, would take to

exfoliate, might bid fair to determine the pro-

portional Force of Cohelion which the Par-

ticles of the longitudinal Fibres have one to

another, in refpe6i: of that Power by which the

Fibres are conne6led to each other ; or in o-

ther Words, the Strength of the longitudinal

Fibres compared to the tranfverfe. But to put

this Stru6lure of the Bones paft Difpute, let

us examine a Foetus^ in which the Bones are

but a little advanced, and we (hall diftindl/

fee thefe bony Fibres, and can- leparate the

Plates. Nay even in old Bone«, after they

have been any confiderable Time expofed to

Sun and Rain^ whereby their Texture becomes
more unravelled, or when they have been tor- '

tured by the Fire, and in fome morbid Cafes,

we can divide the firmefl: Bones into Plates^

and can obferve the Fibres of each.

Thefe Plates are faid by Gagll"

ciavicHit. ardi (a) to be firmly conjoined, by
the Means of an infinite .Number of

Claviculi, or fmall bony Procefles, which ris-

ing from the interior LamelU, pierce thro'

fome, and are fixed into others of the more
external Plates. Of thefe bony Nails, he has

4efcribfed and painted four different Species,

which,

(a) Anat, olTmm iiov, iaveftt. illuftrat, csp., i, Ol?fj-a,
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which, he affirms, aremoft confpicuousmthe

Bones of the Head, after they have been fo pre-

pared by long boiling, burning, or expofing to

the open Air, that their Plates will feparate

with little Violence. The ClavicuU^ which
rife up ftreight, and terminate in a

fmall Point, he C2^\sperpendicular. PerpendicitUr,

If fuch comid Nails rife flanting, oblique,

he names them oblique . If the Cla-

licks (land perpendicular, but become larger

at their Extremities, he ftiles them ca-

ptati or headed. If they appear ob- nea.dtd^

lique but crooked towards their Point,

the Name he gives them, is ad angu- crooked*

lum retorti or crooked.

After the ClavicuU are thus clalled with di-

ft'nguiihing Names, Gagliardi (a) endeavours

to (hew how they are differently formed, and
mentions fome analogous Experiments he made
to illuftrate his Theory; conclud;ng the Ac-
count of them with his Reafons for this Me-
chanifm of the Bones ferving better than any
other, the Defign of keeping the Plates firmly

united; and obviating a Difficulty might be

propofed, of an Inconvenience happeningfrom
thofe Nails which pierce J.the moft external

Plate hurting the Periofteum and even the

Mufcles, when preifed ftrongly againfl the

Bones ; for all this, he fays, is prevented, be-

caufe the ClavicuU never rife above the Sur-
face of the Bones.

This Hiftory of theClavicuU may perhaps be

true, but it is more than I can vouch : For tho*

after feparating the Lamin<is of fome Bones,
duly

{/) Anat. oflfium nov, invent, illuft, cap. i. Ob£ i^
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duly prepared, I could, with the help ofa Mh
crofcope, eafily fee a great Number of Inequa-^

lities or little Procelles riling out from the

Plates, yet I could never difcoverthefe Figures,

Shapes or Situations which Ga^Uardi affigns

them ; nor do 1 knowany other Anatomift who
pretends to have feen or to demonftrate fuch
bony Nails as I have defcribed from that Au-
thor. No lefs an accurate Difcoverer of the

minute Strudbure of Animals tl'ian Malpighius

fa) J thinks thefe nothing elfe, than fome few of
the bony Fibres riling perpendicularly, while the

greatell Number run horizontally, and denies

them to have any fuch regular Appearance.
The Sides of the Bones are com"-.

Cancelii. pofcd of Plates thus firmly united by
the fmall ProcefTes, but their internal

Subfiance is more fpongy and cellular, the bo-

ny Fibres forming here the Cancelii or Lattice-

work in the followingManner. All the Plates

are firmly conjoined about the middle of the

Bone; but as they are extended towards its Ex-
tremities, the more internal Plates feparate

from the exterior, and itretch out their Fibres

towards the Axis ofthe Bone, where they are

interwoven with the Fibres of others that have

been fent oflf in the fame Way ; and feeing the

Plates are thus conflantly going off in thefr

Courfe towards the Extremities; the folid Sides

of the Bone mufb become thinner proportion-

ally, snd the Lattice-work muft be thicker

and flrongcr. This is very remarkable in fome
Bones, where the folid Sides of their middle i

half an Inch thick, and the Cancelii are fcarcs

obferve
- *•

4<t) Oper. pofthum,
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obfervable, whereas at their Extremities, where
their Diameter is great.ll, the folid Walls or

S'des are not thicker than Paper, and the Can^
celli are numerous and large enough to fill up
the whole Space left between the Sides.

. GagUardi (a) minutely remarks the different

Appearances of thefe Lammce.^ after they be-

gin to feparate from the more external Plates to

form this Lattice-work, and according to thefe

Appearances, has impofed different Names
•on them. As for Inftance, when they make
the firft Turn or Wrinkle, he fliles

them Cancelll corrugatt^ wnich he di- Corruiau.

vides into two Sorts, from their be-

ing more or lefs wrinkled. The next Species

is called Perforata or Cribriformes^

becaufe the Fibres of the Plates fe- Cribriformes,

parating more, leave fmall Holes
in their Interflices : Th's Sort -is alfo fubdivid-

ed. When the Fibres come to be To divided
and interwoven as to form a Net-
work, they obtain the Name ofRe- 'B^timUrcs,

ttculares\ thefe are again diftingui-

Ihed by an Epithet of majus and minus. The
Twifting and Windings which thefe Cancelll
make, and the Interflices which they leave,

differ confiderably in Figure, Number and Ma-
gnitude, and therefore form little Gel Is, which
are as different, but communicate with each
other, fome by one, others by two gr three

Pores.

This cellular Texture is fo univerfal as to
takeP]a:e through the whole interior Part of
i^<i large round Bones, fuch as the Thigh or

Arm-

(,<) Anai. offium. cjip. i, Obf, 4. 5. 6. 7.
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Arm-Bone. For tho' Authors, in the Defcri-

ption of thefe Bones, only take Notice of this

Strudure near their Extremities, and mention
an uninterrupted Cavity in their middle; yet if

they are carefully kept without tumbling and
toiling about, till their Marrow is exhaufted;

or if they are calcined with the like Care, and
then Part of the Bone is cautioufly feparated,

the reticular Cancelli may be obferved, of a
beautiful curious Texture, through the whole
Extent of the Bone, efpecially in the middle,

where this Cavity is commonly faid to be feen,

but compofed of fuch fine delicate Fibrils in

this Place, as to be eafily deftroyed in prepar-

ing, wthout fome Precaution and Care, which
I imagine is the Reafon why they have been fo

generally neglected in the Defcriptions of
Bones.

The Cctncelli fuftain the membranous
vfes. Bags of the Marrow which are ftretched

upon them, and thereby hinder thefe

membranous Parts to be torn or removed out

of their proper Places in the violent Motions
and different Pofitions which the Bones areem-
ployed in, or in the fcveral Degrees of Diften-

fion which the Bags are brought to, by the

Marrow contained in them, being increafedor

diminifhed in its Quantity. By this Support
which the Cancelli afford the Marrow, we may
alfo fee how the Membranes and Veflels of
this Subftance, in the lower Extremities of the

Bones, are faved from being comprelTed by the

Weight of the Marrow in the middle and fu-

perior Extremities, which would make a con-
iiderable Prellure in the long perpendicular

Boues.

Be-

J
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Befides the Pits and Furrows on
the external Surflice of the Bones, Pnjfages for

which I mentioned when the Peri- ^^'^ M.-.rrovj.^

<>/?f^;« and the Paflages of the me-
dullary Veflels were defcribed, there are Pores
palling outwards from the more ex-

ternal CiincelU^ diredly crofs the Tranfverfet,

Bone, which open into other Ca-
nals, that are difpofed longjitudinal- LongimdL
ly; from which again, other tranf- nai.

verfe Paflages go out to terminate in

other longitudinal Canals, and this Stru61ure

IS continued all through the folid Subftance of
the Bone. Both thefj Sorts of Canals are nu-
merous and large near the Latdce-work, but
gradually decreafe towards the external Sur-
face of the Bones, as may be feen diftindly

with a Microfcope, or even with the naked
Eye, in a Bone burnt till it is white. 'Tis
true indeed, we may, by viewing a burnt Bone,
be impofed on to believe both Sorts of thcfe

Canals more numerous than they really are,

becaufe, as Morgagm (a) has remarked, the

Holes made by the tranlv'erie Proceflcs con-
neding the Plates of the Bones, will- have the

Appearance of tranfverfe Pores ; and the Ca-
nals in which the Blood-veffels are contained,

refemble the longitudinal. Thefe two Sorts

of longitudinal Canals may, in my Opinion,
be diftinguifhed from each other by the fol-

lowing Marks: The Paflages forihe Veflels

are largefl near the external Surface of fne

Bones, and every tranfverfe Se6i:'on of them is

circular; whereas the longitudinal Canals a-

B bove

{/) Adveif, a, aaimad, t.u.
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bove deferibed, are, as was already faid, lar-'

geft where they are neareft the Gavity of the

Bone, and their tranfVerfe Sections appear to

xne of a flat oval Figure; which Difference

may he accounted for, by confidering the Pref-

fure which all Canals fituated between the

Plates of Bones muftfuffer, and the great Dif-

proportioii between the Fore s by which the

Fluids contained in thefe two Kinds of Canals

are propelled.

In the larger Sort of both tranfverfe and lon-

.'gitudinal Canals, neareft to the Cancelli of a

recent Snbjed, we fee Marrow contained,

htnce we have Reafon to conclude, that itpaf-

fes alfo into the fmaller ones. This will ap-

pear more probable, upon feeing with a Mi-
crofcope^ Drops of Oil every where on the

Surface of frefli Bones broke traniverfely; and
after obfcrving that the Marrow makes itsWay

]
through the moft foiid Bones, even in a dead

Body, as is evident it does, from the Greafi-

neis and yellow Colour^ which Skeletons,

tho' ever fo clean and white at firft, contrad
Sn a little time. Of what Advantage this Di-
llribution of the Marrow through the bony
Subftance is, fjiall be coniidcred, after that A-
iiimaj Oil is examined.

The Arteries derived from the Pe^
'Arteries, r'tofleum^ formerly defcribed, are df-

ftributed through the whole Subftance

ofthe Bones, as is evident after a fuccefsful In^

Je<9:ion; and in fawing, rafping or cutting the

Bones of living Cn-atureg, thefe VeiTels plain-

If difcover themlelves by the fmall Drops
of Blood which ouxe out. The Blood-

veiTels are larger near each Extremity than at

the
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the middle of the large Bones that are miicl^

i^oved, becaufe near the Extremities, they not

only ferve the Bones^ but pafs through them to

the Marrow. Thefe VeiTels of the Bones

fometimes become very confpicuous^ if Ob-
fervators have not miftaken : A remarkable e-

nough Inllance of this, is Diemerbroek's (a)

Oblervation ofan Artery in the anterior mid-

dle Part of a carious 7/*^/^, v/hofe Pulfationhe

faw evidently for many Days ; and Mery^ (h)

demondrated to the Royal Society at ^aris^ a

large Artery piercing crofs a found hard Bone,

Veins no doubt there are, which re-*

turn the Blood from the Arteries- of the n»v^.

Bones, "and probably difcharge them-

felves into the Veins of the Periofleum,,

The great Seniibility of the granu-
'"

lated red Flefh^ that fprouts out from mrvg^^

Bones,, after applying a Trepan, oraf-

ter an Exfoliation ; and MajfcC^ Obfervation of
a painful Ulcer of a Bone akeady related^

make a Probability of Bones being fupplied
with Nerves,, tho' we cannot trace them by
Diire6lion. Nor is this contradidory to whai:
was formerly faidy of the Bones being inten-

fibie in their natural State, if w^e confider,that

tlio' the Nerves do for ordinary communicate
SenfioiHty to aJl the Parts they ferve, yet whea
they are cut^ or are too much comprefTed,.

or when the Part they are fent to is too ri-

gid to allow Obje£ls to alfs^d them, they pro-
duce no fach Effe6l, which kit, is the precife-

Cafe of Bones as long as they are frm and-

B z found.

{a) Anat. lib. p. cap. i.

{h) iiift de 1' Acdd. de Sciences, 1704*
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found . When thefe Ci'rcumllances are right-

ly weighed, we may, I fay, be lefs fiirprized

at the leeming Contradidioa of the following
Affertion, that an unmortiiied Part of a living

Creature can have Nerves diftributed to ft, and
yet enjoy no Senfation. Of this v/e have ano-
ther Example in Parts very analogous to Bones,
the Nails.

Since Bones are plentifully fupplied with
thefe different Sorts of VefTels, it is plain that

there is a conftant Circulation of Fluids in e-

yery Part ofthem, and that there muftbe a per-

petual Wafte and Renewal of the Particlesthat

compofe the folid Fibres of Bones, as well as

in the other Parts of the Body ; the Addition
from the Fluids exceeding the Wafte during
the Growth of the Bones, the Renewal and
Wafte keeping pretty near^^r in adult middle
Age, and the Wafte exceeding the Supply
from the Liquors in old Age, as is evident

from their Weight. Each Bone becomes hea-

vier as a Perfon approaches to Maturity, con-^

tinues near the fame till old Age comes on,

and then turns lighter. The fpecific Gravity of
equal Parts of their folid Sides obferving the

reverfe Rule, that is, by Age the folid Parts

of Bones become more hard, compa6l and
denfe.

From the intimate Diftribution^ of
niM^^' the Veftfels thro' the Subftance of the

Bones, we can judge how thefe Parts

may be affeded with OhftruBions^ Ecchymofes^

Ulcers^ &c. from an internal or external Caufe,

'Sis well as the fofter Parts of the Body; and
how the Erofion of the bony Subftance by
thefe Difeafes might occafion fuch a cellular

, Appear-
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jS'ppearance,. as Kuyfch (a) defcribe^^ iir thp^

molt folid Part of a Bone, without giving us
any Reafon to exped fuch natural Crf^c^/Zr in-

ibund Bones ; or how when the Sides of thefe

morbid Cells are deftroyed^ the exterior Part

of theBone may be found as aTube,-including,
the interior Bone, which Kuyfch (b) alfo ob--

ferved.. The Reafon of a common tho*

unheaded Phsanomenon of carious Bones, to*

wit, a regular alternate Elevation and fubfi--

ding, or an apparent Pulfation of the P^j- con-
tained in fome of the eroded Cells of the-Boneg,

may likewife bg hence underftood.

The Bones,, in the fame Manner as-

the other Parts of Animals, _when ex- chemical

pofed to a ftrong. Fire in proper Che-- ^tiAiyfis%'

mical VeiTels, are- refolved into-

phlegm^ Spirit^ volatile Salt^ fetid Oil^^ and a?-

h\?ick Caput mortuum^ which laft calein'd iii'«

an open Fire, has its more fixed Oil, to w^hich-^

the black Colour was owing, forced away^
and a white Earth is left that has no Mixture.:

of fixed -Salt- in it; on which Account, thefc

Afhes are the moft proper Materials for form-
ing, into VeiTels, thatare to undergo the great-

eft Force of Fire, being fcarce capable of ever

'

vitrifying,, which other Subftances are very li-

able to. This Earth would feem to be. the:

proper conflituent folid Part of Bones;., for the.'

Quantity of it- is great;, greater,. f^Lys^ Havers
(V), than of all the other Principles taken to-
gether; and after all the others are ft;parated^

from a Bone, its former Shape, ftill remains,,.

B. 3, tho*-
' — - •

'

im

(a) Thefaur. ?: N'o. 8, 8c TheC- Jo^-N-.o^iffij. * -

(b) Thefdur. 10. N-°. 176;

(0 0*t«<^log. ngy. Dirc^ 14-
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' tho' it becomes fo brittle as to moulder into

Duft on the leaft Touch ; and when moiftned

with a little Water or Oil, it recovers fome
Degree of Tenacity, but can never be reftored

to its former Firmriefs ; fine e it is not pofTible

by any Art to reduce Bones to their natural

6tate, once they are cliamged, and have their

feveral Principles feparared by a chemical Ana-
lyfis.

Seeing therefore the Solidities of Bones in-

x:reafe by Age, and the Proportion of Earth to

the other Principles, becomes greater, while
fome of thefe degenerate from their former
State, we may fee one Reafon why the Bones
of old People are more brittle than thofe of
young.

The Bones ferve to fafl:ain,and defend
v[es. the other fofter, lefs firm, and lefs fo-

lid Parts.

The Bones are lined within, as

Tertosteum well as covered externally, with
Internum. a fine Membrane, which is therc'^

fore commonly called Periofte-

'HYn Internum,

This Perlofteum is an extremely fine Mem-
brane, nay in feveral Bones it has a loofe reti-

cular Texture, and therefore it is compared
by fome to the Arachnoid Coat of the fpinal

Marrow ; fo that we cannot expe61: to divide it

into Layers, as we can divide the external Pe-
riofteum. We can however obferve its Pro-
ceiTes entering into the tranfverfe Pores of the

Bones, where they probably are continued to

form the immediate Canals for the Marrow df-

ilributed through the Subflance of the Bones.

Pro-
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Probably too Winflovj (a) may be right in

thinking, that along with thefe ProcefTes of

this Membrane, VeiTels are fent, as from the ^-l-

tQvn^l Penofte^m, into the Bone; but I could

never make an Injedion enter thefe Veffels,

nor could I fee them any other Way. Thefe
ProcefTes being of a very delicate Texture, the

Adhefion of this Membrane to the Bone is

fmall, fo that it feparates commpnly more ea-

lily from the Bone than from the Marrow it

contains ; wherefore one might call it the com-
mon Membrane of the Marrow, rather than

the Name it now has. But whether one or

t'other Defignation ought to be given it, is not

worthy a Difpute.

From the internal Surface of the

internal Periofteum^ a great Num- Marrow,

ber of thin Membranes are produced,

which palling a-crofs the Cavity, unite with

others of tue fame Kind, and form fo many di-

flin6i Bags, which communicate with each o-

ther; and thefe again are fubdivided into com-
municating velicular Cells, in which tiie Mar-
row is contained. Hence it is, that the Mar-
row, when hardned and viewed with a Micro-
fcope, appears like a Clufter of fmall Pearl;

and that the hardned Marrow of Bones buried

fcveral Years under Ground, and examined by

Ruyfch fy, is granulous, or compofed of very

fmall Grains, as I have likewife frequently

feen it in Bones laid fometime in Water, and
thenexpofed to the Air to dry. This Texture is

much the fame with what obtains in the other

cellular

{a) Expofiiion an.u. des Os irais, § 82. 8j.

\b) Tjiefiiur, <?. N ^
. 2. 5c Adveri; Dsc. iii, 0!?f. 9,
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cellural Parts of the Body, where Fat Is col^

leded, only that the Cells containmgthe Mar-
row are fmaller than thofe of the Tunica adi'

fofa or celluiofa elfewhere. The Marrow ii

nothing then but the more oily Part of the

Blood, feparate by fmall Arteries and depofi-

tQ^ into thefe Cells :. Any red Colour it feem«

to have in fonie Parts, is owing to the Blood-

vefleis on the cells containing it being largely

and more numerous at thefe Places.

Belides the Arteries which I men-
^mrks, tioned already^ p. 1.5'^ to be lent from

the Bones to the Marrow, there is at

teafl one Artery for each Bone, feveral Bones

have more, whofe principal Ufe is to convey

and fecern this oily Matter.. After thefe Ar-
teries have pierced the folid Side of a Bone,.

they are divided into leveral Branches, which
Ibon are diftributed every where on the inter-

nal Periofteum^ and afterwards- fpread their

Branches on the medullary Cells.

The Blood, which remains after the

Veins. Secretion of the Marrow, is returned

by proper Veins, which are collected,

from the Membranes, into one or two large

Trunks, to pafs out at the fame flanting ob^
lique Hole or Palfages at which the Artery or.

Arteries entered.

We can trace the Nerves a good;
Nerves, Way in their Divifion on the Mem--

brane of the Marrow along with the

Blood VefTels, buttheir minute Ramifications-

proper to the particular. Cells-are too fmall for

us to dilfedl. By the Experiments however of'

Du Fcrmy C^J- on Men and Brutes,, which I<

have
» - ' ••• • » 1 11 —^—< I .,

(4) MeraoUesde T Acad^.4es ScienQcs, 1790^
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have Hkewife made, the Senfibility of thefe

Membranes, and confequently their being fup-

plied with nervous Filaments is fufficiently

proved; the racking Pain w^ith which Suppu-
rations within Bones are frequently attended^

gives a woful Convidion-how fenfible thefe

Membranes are; fo th^t Hij?pocraies (a) mJght
fay very reafonably and juftly, that a Wound
penetrating into the Cavity of a Bone would
produce a Delirium.
The Arteries, Veins, and Nerves

of the Marrow, wrapt up in one 'PAp.ge,

common Coat, from the Feriujieum^

pafs thro' the Bones by proper Channels, the

mofl confiderable of which are about the Mid-
dle of each Bone, and are, efpecially in the

human Body, very oblique: Sometimes thefe

VelTels continue at a little Didance in their

Paffage, when the bony Canal is divided by a

fmall bony Partition or two.
The Marrow is of very confiderable

Ufe to the Bones; for by entring the vjes,

tranfverfe Pores already defcribed, and
paffing from them into the longitudinal ones,

ft is communicated to all the Plates, to foften

and prefcrve them from turning too brittle;

and confequently the Bones are kept ftronger

to refift Injuries. This Diflribution is thus

made more equally, and w-thout weakening
the Bones fo much as a fufHcient Number of
tranfverfe Pores alone muft have done. How
far this Oil contributes to the Firmnefs of the

Bones, is fufficiently demonflrated by oofer-

ving their Brittlenefs, when it is confumed, or

lofes

(«) Aphprifra. fe^. 7. Aph. 24,
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Igfes its oily Conliftence, as fn fcorbutickf

pocky Patients, in old People, or in fuch^;

Bones as have been deprived of this Oil by.^

Fire or Weather.
Befides this Advantage v^^hich the Subflance..

of the Bones has from the Marrow, their Ar-.,^

ticulations receive no lefs Benefit ; for there

are feveral Holes near the large Joints, which
communicate with the medullary Cells, and.
tranfmit the Oil to the Articulations, as is plaiix

from the Marrow found often congealed in

thefe Pores of fatted Beafts. In this Way theny

ail the Parts concerned in the Motion of the.

Joint will be lubricated ; and when the Muci-
lage fecreted here, and to be afterwards der,

fcribed, is incorporated with the Oil, one of,

the moil: eff;;(Slual Mixtures is formed Xv uicli

an Ufe. The Quantity of this Liquor fup?

plied to the Articulations, is always in Pro-
portion to tlie Quantity of Motion performed
by. the Joints ; and hence by Exercife or La-
bour, the Q.iantity of Marrow is diminilhed

;

fo that Butchers can tell,, by looking, at the;

Bones of flaughter'd Cows, whether they have
lately come off a Journey, or have been fccj

fome Time in Parks in the Neighbourhood.
When the Marrow, after having ferved thq^

Ufes mentioned, is reaffamed into ttSe Mafs of
Blood, (as it is cpntinually, in common with
all the other fecreted Liquors, that have not
PafTages formed for conveying them out of ^hSf^

Body,) it correds the too gr^at Acrimon^t
communicated to the Saline Particles of our
Fluids, by their Circulation and Heat; in tlie

fame Manner as the Lixivia! Salts are blunted

by Oil in making Soap. Hence in acute Dif-

eait'S,.
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eafes, the Marrow, as well as the other Fat
of the Body, is quickly wafted.

As the Nature of all Oil is to be-

corne thin and rancid when expofed Difeajis,

long to Heat, we may thence, and
from the Stnidure of the Bones, fee the Ne-
ceflity of that ungrateful Smell and black thin

Ichor^ which proceeds from corrupted Bones,
rather than from any other Part of the Body;
and can underftand.the Reafbn of the Changes
of Colour which Bones undergo, according
to their different Degrees of IVlortfftcation.

Hence likewife we may^learn theCaufeof a
Spina ventofa^ and of the ^Difficulty of curing

fuch Caries of Bones as proceed from an Ob-
ftru6{:ion, and confequent Putrefadlion of the

Marrow; and of a quick Pulfe, Thirft and
' h'edic Paroxyfins^ fo often attending thefe Dif-
'eafes in the Bones. And from thel'e Fhceno-

mena-WQ may deduce the Reafon of the mor-
"tal Prognofis taken from black fetid Urine in

Fevers.

Tho' the Bones fo far agree in

their Struclure and annexed Parts, Bones diiiiw^

yet we may obferve a confiderable ^''^>^«i.

Difference among them in their

Magnitude, Figure, Situation, Subftance,Con-

;;
nexion, Ufes, tsfc. From which Authors have

" taken Occafion to diftinguifh them into as ma-
ny Claffcs as they could enumerate of thefe

different Circumftances. But thefe being fo

obvious to every Perfon that looks on Bones,
'. I Ihall content my felf w'th mentioning only

*jbne of them; which tho' at firft Sight very

remarkable, yet comprehends very near the

whole Bones of the Body, and at the fame
Time
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Time leads us to examine the moft confide*

rabk Variety that is to be found in the Difpo-

fition of their conftituent Parts, and in their

Ufes. It is this, That fome Bones are broad

and fiat, while others are long and round.
The broad Bones have thin Sides, by

BroAd. the Plates being foon and equally fent

offto form the Cancelli-, and this Lat-

tice-work is thicker, and near of an equal

Form all through. By this Strudure they are

well adapted to their Ufes, of affording a large

enough Surface for the Mufcles to rife from,

and move upon, and of defending fufficiently

the Parts they inclofe.

The romd Bones have thick ftrong

%ound. Walls in the Middle, and become very

thin towards their Extremities; which
is owing to very few Plates feparating at their

Middle, where on that account the Ca^celli

are fo fine and fmall that they are not taken

notice of: But fuch Bones are faid to have a
large Refervoire of Oil in this Place. To-
wards their Extremities the Lattice-work be-

•comes very thick, and rather more complete
than in the other Sort of Bones. Thefe round
Bones having flrong Forces naturally applied

.to them, and being otherwifeexpofed to violent

Injuries, have need of a cylindrical Figure to

refill: external PrefTure, and of a confiderable

Quantity of Oil to preferve them from be-

coming too brittle. Befides which they are

advantageoufly provided with thick Sides to-

wards their Ad id die, where the greatefl For-
ces are applied to injure them; while their

HoUownefs increafes their Diameter, and
confequentlj their Strength to refill Forces
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Applied to break them tranlverfely, a^ has been,

demonftrated by GalHceus fa). Thus, for In-

ftance,inefl:imating the proportional Refiltencc

of two cylindrical Bones of unequal Diame-
ters, biuconiifting of an equal Number of li-

milar Fibres uniformly dilpofed round each,
it is plain:

1. That the abfolute Force of thefe two
Bones is equal, becaufe they conlift of equal
Number of iimilar Fibres.

2. That the abfolute Forces of all the Fi-

bres in each Bone will have the fame EfFe^r,

in refilling any Power applied to break them,
as if the Sum of all their Forces was united

in the refpedive Centers of the tranfverfe

Se61;ions where the Fradures are to be made.
For by Hypothefis the Fibres being uniform-
ly difpofed in each, there is not any Fibre in

either Bone that has not a correfponding Fi-
bre, the,Sum of both whofe Diftances from
the Axis of Revolution (about which all the

Parts of the Bone mull revolve in breaking)

is equal to two Semidiameters of the Bone':
Confequently each Fibre, and all the Fibres,

may be regarded as refilling at the D.'llanee of
one Semidiameter or Radius from this Axis,
that is, in the Center.

3. Since the united Force of all the Fibres
is to be regarded as refift'ng at a Diilance from
the Center of Motion equal to the Semidia-
meter, it follows that the total Ren/lance of
all thefe Fibres, or the Strength of the Bone
will be proportional to its Semidiameter, and
confequently to its Diameter.

G I
" « in i» I I I

^ ,

(«) Mechaaic. Dialog. 2,
. .
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I have here taken far an Example one of the

tnoft iimple Cafes for calculating the propor-

tional Force of Bones ; but was it not too fo-

reign to the prefent Delign, ft might be uiiiver-

fally demonflrated, that of whatever Figure

Bones are, and in whatever Manner their Fi-

bres are difpofed, their Strength muil always
be in a i2<??/o, compounded of the Area of their

tranfverfe Se61:ions,or of their Quantity of bo-

py Matter, and of the Diitance of the Center

of" Gravity of thefe Sedlions from the Center

.of Motion, or Fulcrum, on which the Bone is

luppofed to be broken *,

6ince therefore the Strength of Bones de-

pends on their Number of Fibres or Quantity

of Matter, andjthe Largenefs of their Diame-
ters, one may conclude, that the Part of a
Bone formerly fra<5lured^ and reimited by a
Callus^ muil be ilronger than it was before the

Fradure happened ; becaufe both thefe Ad-
vantages are obtained by ^Callus: Which is a
wife Provifion, fince Bones are never fet in

fuch a good Dire<5lion as they were naturally

of; and then wherever a Callus is formed,
there is fuch an ObdruQion of the VefTels,

that if the Bone was again broke in the fame
Place, the ojfifick Matter could not ip eafily

be conveyed to reunite it. This Callus m^y in»

deed, for want of Compreffion, be allowed

to form into a fpungy cellular Subflance, as

K^yfch (a) faY5 he has fometimes fcen it; but

even i;i thi^ Cafe tho, Strength of the Bone at

this

* See ^\\t Demonftration oi thts Theorem by Dr. P^r-
pfrjiJd'm the Ediiiburgh Medical EJfays, Vol. t. Art. lo.

(a) Thefaur. §, a. ^9, &; Muf, Auat, Tliec, B, Re^a*
^. 2, 11, ^^

'
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this Part would be ftill increafed by one 01

both the Caufes above mentioned.
Many Bones have Protuberances or

^rocejj'es * rifing out from them. If Proceps^

zProcefs flands out in a roundifh Ball,

'tis called Capu^ or Head. If the Htad is flat^^

ned, it obtains the Appellation of Condyle. A
rough unequal Protuberance is called Tubero--

fity. When a Procefs rifes narrovt^, and then

becomes large, the narrow or fmall l^art is

called Cervix ov Neck. Such ProceiJes as ter-

minate in a fjiarp Point, have the general Name
of Coronce f or coronoid beftowed on them, tho*

for the moftPart they receive particularNames
from the Refemblance they have,, or were ima-
gined to have to other Subftances, e. g. Ma^
ftoid^ Styloid^ Anchoro'td^ Coracoidj Spinal^ '^c^

Such ProcelTes as form Brims of Cavities are

C^\\Q(i Supereilia *.

Procefles ferve for the advantageous
Origine and Infertlon of Mufcles, and vfes^

render the Articulations firmer and more
ttable.

Before leaving this Subje(5)^ we muft remark,

that much the greater Number of what are cal-

led ProcefTes in adult Bones, difcover them-
felves in Children- to be Epiphyfes or dill:in6t

Bones, to be affixed afterwards ; as the Maftoid
and Styloid Procefles of tlie temporal Bones,
Procelfes of the Vertchr^^ Trochanters of tne

Thigh, CSTr. However, as I defign to iniilt

C 2 chiefly

Excefllis, Ex^iamatio, Tubeiculmn, Gibbus, Emiuenlia,
Produdio, Extuberantia, Projedtura, Enalcentia,

t Roftra, Glaudt^.

^ "TrvfSi 0<}>gw«f, eifACoviSi X^^^i Labia,
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chiefly on the Defcription of the adult Skeler
ton, in which the Unioa of thefe Parts is fo

very intimate that fcarce any Veftige remains

of their former Separation, I Ihall retain the

"common Appellation of Apophyje or Procefs

to all fach Protuberances; biitfhall remark
the principal ones that have no juft Title to

this Name, when they occur in the Defcrip-

tion of particular Bones.

In a great many of the Bones there

favf:ies, are Cavities : If thefe are deep-, with
large Brims, Authors name them Co-

tylce] ; if they are fuperficial,they obtain the De-
signation of Glen.e or Glenoid. Which general

Claffes are again divided into particular 6^f-

fies: Of which Pits are fmall roundifh Chan-
nels funk perpendicularly into the Bone; Fur^
rows are long narrow Canals formed in the

Surface; Niches or Notches
.^^
fmall Breaches

in the Bone; Sinmfiues.^ broad but fuperficial

DeprelTions without Brims; Fc/j/i?, large deep
Cavities which are not equally furrounded by
high Brims ; Sinufes., large Cavities within the

Subflance of the Bones, with fmall Apertures;

Foramina or Holes, Canals that pierce quite

thro' the Subflance of the Bones. When this

laft Sort of Cavity is extended any large Way
within a Bone, the middle Part retains the

Name o^Canal^ and its Extremities are called

Holes.

The Ufes ofthe Cavities are very nu-
vfes. merous ; fuch as, to allow Heads of

Eones to play in, to lodge and defend

other fofter Parts, to afford a fare Paifige for

Veffels,

t KoTvA/cTsf, ofyCsc^o;, Acetabula, Pixides, BucceUac,
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VefTels, Mufcles, ^r. To mention more
would engage ns too much in the Hiftory of
particular Bones, which more properly belongs
to the. Demon ftration of the Skeleton

.^
where

we fhall have occafion to obferve thefe feveral

Species of Cavities.

To far the greater Number of
Bones, whofe Extremities are not E^iphyfes^

joined to other Bones by an immove-
able Articulation, there are fmaller ones an-

nexed, which afterwards become fcarce di- ' .

ftinguifhable from the Subftance of the Bone
itfelf. Thefe are called Epipbyfes or Appeie^

dices *. Some Bones have one, others have

two, three or four of thefe Appendices annexed,

by the means of Cartilages which are of a con-
liderable Thicknefs in Children, but by Age
become thinner, the Offification proceeding

from the Extremity of the Bone on one Side,

and from the Epipbyfes on the other, till at laft,

in Adults, the Place of their Conjun6lion can
fcarce be obferved on the external Surface :

And, as IVinJlow (a) obferves, it is only fome-
times that we can then fee any Mark of Y>i-'

ftindion in the Cancelli»

The Epipbyfes are united ch'efly to

fuch Bones as are deftinM for frequent vfes^

and violent Motion ; and for this Pur-

pofe they are wifely framed of a larger Dia-
meter than the Bone they belong to ; for by
this means the Surface of Contacl between
the two Bones of any Articulation being in-

C 3 creafed,

* Appla:.tatia, Addiiamentum, Adnafcentia, Adue-
xnm, Pcione.

(/') Expolition Anatomique de Coips Humain Txaitfe

4es Os kcs, $ u6^
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creafed, their Conjnn61:]on becomes firmer,

and the Mufcles iiiferted into therriad with
greater Force, by reafon of their Axes being
farther removed from the Center of Motion.
Thefe Advantages might indeed have been ob-
tained by the Expanfion of the Extremity of
the Bone itfelf to a Thicknefs equal to that of
tht Epphyfes', but. then the conftant Separati-

on of new Plates to form fo wide a cellular

Stru6lure, muft have left the fol.id Sides of the

Xones fo thin,^ as to yield ealily, either to the

Aiiion of the Mufcles fixed to them and paf-

ling over them, to the Weight feveral of them
are obliged to fupport,, or to the Application
of any other external Force.

Befides thefe Ufes, the Epiphyfes ferve other

Piirpofes; fuch as, fecuring the Ligaments of
tihe Articulations,which rife out from between
the Bones and them ; for as foon as thefe Parts

are intimately conjoined, the Ligaments infi-

lluated betvv'ixt them mufl have a much Wron-
ger Conne61:ion than they could have to the

fmooth Surface of the Bones, as Columhus (a)

and Fallop'ius {b) have remarked. And then

the Epiphyfes hinder the Fibres of the Bone to

run out too far, and to join with its neighbour-

ing Bune, which would deprive us of all Mq-
tion, while the Fibres of the E^i/j/Tyy^j-, which
fecm not fo much difpofed in a Itreight Di-
'rc6tion, are prevented from the Ike Incon-
venience, by the Interpofition, of Cnrt'lages.

That we would be liable to fuch an Incon-
venience without this Mechanifm, is evidnt
from the Obfervations of the bony Procclles,.

which

(a) De re Anatom'C.i, 1^. i. cap. z,

\b) Expolit. de oiTibus, cap. ii,
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which jet out preternatural ly from Bones whea
the Periojieum is deftroyed, and they are not
retrained in their Growth; and from the Lame-
nefs which happens fo frequently after the Ero-
lion of the Cartilages, when the Fibres oftwo
Bones delign'd for Motion run one into ano-
ther, which is the worit Species oi Anchylofis^

as every Day happens inWounds of the Joints,

and Ulcers from the Patdarthrocace^ Scrophula

and Spina ventoja. The fame Difeafe likewife

frequently follows the Offihcation of thefe

Griitles from old Age or any other Caufe.
Two very remarkable Inftances of an univer-

fal Anchylo/ls are related by Columbus (a) and
Dejlandes (b}: The firlt Author fays, he faw
a Skeleton whofe Bones from the Head to the

laft Joints of the Toes were all immoveably
united ; and the other gives the Hiltory' of a
Child near two Years ol4, that had not a move-
able Joint.

We may here obferve, with VefaUus (<r),.

that feveral Proceffes, as the Trochanters of
the Thigh and Spine of the Scapula^ have
Epiphyfes ; and that from the Epiphyfes fre-

quently ProcefTes rife out, as at the lower Ex-
tremity of the Fe^ur^ Ulna^ Tibia^ ^c.

It may perhaps feem improbable,

that fuch hard Bodies as the Bones, ossifi-
fhould be fol uxuriant and fprouting, cation^

But this will not appear fo furpri-

fing when it is demonftrated, that however fo-

lid and compad adult Bones are, yet they were
once

(a) De re Anatomica, lib. 15.

(^) Hiftoiie de I' Acad, des Sciences 171.6.

(t}..De-hmiiaai covpoiis faihica, lib i. w^. 3»
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once Cartilages, Membranes, nay a mere
Gelly. This needs no further Proof, than re-

peated Oblervatious of Embryos when diffedt-

ed : And how much more tender mull the

Bones be before that Time, when neither

Knife nor Eye is capable to difcover the leaft

Rudiments of them > By degrees they become
more folid, then aflume the Nature of Griftles,

and at laft oflity : Which is brought about,

partly by the Bones being more than any other

Parts expofed to the ftrongPrefTureof the great

Weights they fupport,to the violentContraaion
of the Mufcles fixed to them, and to the Force
of the Parts they contain, which endeavour
to make Way for their own further Growth.
By all this prefling Force the folid Fibres and
Veflels of the Bones are thruft clofer, and fuch^

Particles of the Fluids conveyed in thefe Vef-
fels as are fit to be united to the Fibres, are

fooner and more firmly incorporated Yf'itfi

them, while the remaining Fluids are forcibly

driven out by the Veins to be mixed with the^

Mafs ofBlood . In confequence of which we
obferve, that gradually, as the Bones harden,

the proportional Number and Largenefs of
their VefTels decreafe. From which again we
can underftand one Reafon of the Bones of
young Creatures fooner reuniting after a Fra-

cture, than thofe of old» From this alfo we
can deduce the Caufe of Horfes, Bullocks,

and other young Creatures of a large Brood,
decaying in their Size, when put too foon to'

hard Labour.
That the oflifying of Bones does depend

much on fuch a Preffure, feems to be evinced

from the frequent Examples we meet with cf

other
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other Parts turning bony, when long expofed

to the compreliing Force of the lurronnding

Parts, or when they are fuojeded to the like

Circumftances by the'r own frequent and vio-

lent Contradion. Witnefs the Bones found
fo frequently near the Bafe of the Heart \\\

fome old Men, and in feveral other Creatures.

Nay the mufcular Subftance of the Heart has

been offificd in fuch, Initances of which Che-
felden fa) and Garengeot (b) give us; and the

Arteries of old Men often become bony^ The
Cartilages of the Larynx are generally oflified

in Adults. In Bjafts of Burden the Carti-

lages between the V^rtehrce of the Back and
Loyns very often change into complete Bones,
and being intimately united with i^^ Vertebra^

the whole appears one continued Bone. Nor
is the Periojieum exempted from fuch an In-

duration ; for Peyer (c) tells us, he divided

this Membrane into feveral bony Plates.

To confirm this Argument ftill further, we
may obferve, that Bones begin their Offifica-

tion at the Places where they are moft expofed
to thefe Caufes, viz- in the cylindrical Bones
from a middle Ring, and in tne broad ones at

or near their Center, from one or more diflin6c

Points. The Reafon of which is, that thefe

Parts are contiguous to the Bellies of the Muf-
cles annexed to the Bones, where the fwelling
of thefe moving Powers is greateft. What
the Effeds of this may be, let any judge who
view fome of the Bones, as the Scapula and

(a) Anatomy, Book r. Chap r.

(6) Hiftoiie de I'Acad. des Sciences 1726.
. (c) Eplieraeiid, German, Decur, a. Ann. 7. Obfetv^
205.
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Ilium^ which are on each Side covered v/hh
Mufcles ; how compa6l and thin they are in

Adults, where the Bellies of the Mufcles were
lodged, whereas in Children they are thicker.

But this being the middle Part of thefe Bones
where the greateft Number of Fibres is, this

particular Place would have been much thick-

er in Adults, had not this forcible Caufe been
applied, which has not had fuch Effeds in

Children whofe Mufcles have not been much
exercifed. Befides, if we allow that all the

Parts of a Bone are equally increafed by the

conftant Supply of new Particles, each Fibre

and every Particle of a Fibre will endeavour
to make way for its own Growth, by pufhing

the one next to it ; and confequently by far

the greatcil Preflure will be on the Middle

:

Wherefore the Particles there will be made
iiiofl firm : And here it is that Bones begin

the;r Offification. Laftly, The Pulfation of
the medullary Arteries, V7hich enter the Bones
near to this middle Part, may, as Authors have
alledged, contribute perhaps fomewhat to this

Induration.

P'rom the Effefis uf PrefTure only it is, that

we can account for the Bones of old People
having their Sides fo much thinner, yet more
denfe and folid, while the Cavities are fo much-
larger than in young Bones ; and for the Prints

of Mufcks, Veffels, ^c, being fo much
ftronger marked on the Surfaces of Bones ac-

cording to their Ages^ if they belong to Peo-
ple of near the fame Condition of Life, or if

they belong to thofe of the fame Age, accor-
ding to [he Labour or Exercife they have had.

The Bones of old People and of thofe accu-
itomed
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ftomed to Labour being more ftrongly impref^

fed than thofe of young Folks, and of fuch

who have lived in Indolence and Inadivity.

It is alfo probable, that OfTification depends

on the VefTels of the Bones being fo difpufed,

and of fuch Diameters, as to feparate a Liquor,
which may eafily, when deprived of its thin-

ner Parts^turn into a bonySubftance; asfeemg
plain from the Obfervation of the callousMat-
ter feparated after Fractures and Ulcers,
where Part of the Bone is taken out: For in

thefe Cafes this Liquor hardens, and often ce-

ments the two Extremities of a Bone, tho' at a
good Dillance from each other; as I have feen
happen in two or three Cafes, and of which
there are abundance of very remarkable In-

flances handed down by Authors. One,fcarce
inferior to any of them, was communicated
to me by Mr> Laing Surgeon at Jedburgh^ and
is now publifhed (a)^ of a Child, whofe Tibia

he took out, leaving little more than the Ep-
fhyfes at each Extremity ; all that he took away
of the Bone was fupplied by a bony Subftance,

on which his Patient walks eafily and firmly.

Perhaps both the Caufes of Oliification a-

bove mentioned may be afiifted by the Nature
of the Climate People live in, and the Food
they ufe. Whence in hot Countries the Inha-

bitants fooner come to their Height of Stature,

than in the Northerly cold Regions: And
thence feems to have arifen the common Pra-
,dice among the Ladies of making Puppies
4jii^ Brandy or Spirit of Wine, and of bath-

ing

{a) Medical EflTays and Obfctvauoas fublilhed at JE»
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i-ng them in thefe Liquors, to prevent theif

growing big. Nay it has been obferved, that

much Ufe of fuch Spirits has occafioned Parts

Baturally foft to petrify in fome, and to offify

in other People of no great Age. Witnefs the

Cafes related Ijy Littre (a) and Geoffroy (bj.

From the foregoing Accoiuit of the
Dffeafes, Strufture of Boncs, and of their Offi-

location, we may underftand the Rea-
fons ofthe following Phasnomena.

How the natural Colour of the Bones may
be changed by fome Sorts of Food, as has

been ooforyeAby M.r.Belchier fcj,

', Why the Boiies of fome People are fo long

of hardning, and , in others never completely
indurate.

Why in fuch whofe Offiiication is very flow,

the Bones are generally thicker in proportion

to their Lengths, efpecially at their Extremi-

ties, as in the Rickets,

How by Difeafes hard firm Bones have be-

come foft and pliable, as is related by Cour-
tial (d)^ GagUardi (e)\ Petit f/J, and a great

many Authors, from whom a confiderable

Colledtion may be read in the Ephemerides

Germanict€ fg).

How in fome Cafes the Bones may wafle

and diminifli, an Initance of which we have

from

(a) Hiftoire de I'Acad. des Sciences 1706.

{h) Memoires de I'Acad, des Sciences 1706,

{c) i'hilofoph. Tranfaft. NO. 442. Ait. 8. and N®.
443. Art. 2.

(d) Hiftoire de TAcad. des Sciences 1700.

(c) Anatoai. ofiium. c^p. 2. oblerv. 3,

(/) Memoires de I'Acad. des Sciences I72z.

(g) Decur. i. ann. i. ooC. 37- ;& fchol. Becur, », atin^

7. obf, 212, 235, Decur. 3. aua. z, obf, 3,
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from Cbefelden (a)^ and in that Cafe of Cour*
//W juft now mentioned.

How the Bones may become folid alK
through, without any Appearance of Cancel i^

as Ruyjch (b) has oblerved.

Wliy the Epiphyfes feparate from the Bones
in fome Difeafes (c)..

'

How Nodes^ T(fhi and Exofiofes happen af-*

ter the Erofion of the external Plates of th&

Bones in the Lues Venerea^ Scur-vy^ Kheuma-
tifm and Gout.

What occafions fuch Difficulty fometlmes

in curing fraftured Bones, or why they never

reunite, tho' they are reduced, and all proper

Means towards a Cure are ufed (dj.

Why the EfFefts of eroding acrid Matter on
Bones may be very different, and confequently

why there may be feveral more fpecies of ca-

rious Bones than are commonly defcribed.

How feveral Liquors may ferve to foften,

and even diifolve their Subftance.

Whoever is defirous to know, in

what Time and Order each Bone ojieagenea^

and its feveral Partsfbegin to affume

a bony Nature, let him confult Kerckrin^tus

fe)^ who gives us the Delineations of Abor-
tions from three Days after Conception, and
traces the Oifification of the Bones from three

Weeks and a Month, till the Time of the

D Birth:

(a) Anatomy, Book i. Chap. i.

{h) Thefaur. 2. Arc. 5. Thef. }, Lot. i. N '^
. 5,TheC

J. N ^. 2. not. 3.

(c) Memoires deTAcad. des Sciences 1699.
(f^) Meck'ren. Obferv. Medico-chirurt:. Obf. 71. Ruyfch

Adveif. Dec. 2. § 2. Obferv. Anat. Chir, Obf. 4.
(e) Amhropogtaph, Uhuogiaph. Sc Ofteogeaea Fog.

tuum
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Birth: To v/hom fliould be added Cmtertes

(a) 2i\\di Eyjfonius (b). A pretty complete Ac-
count of this Subjed might alfo be colleded
Qut of RuyfcFs Works, where fome of the

Miftakes committed by the former Authors
^re corrected, and feveral more Particulars to

make the Account of the Ofteogenea more ac-

curate^ have fince been added by Nesbitt (c)

^nd Alb'mus (d).

I mull refer to the Authors now quoted fpr

€he more curious Part of the human Oftcoge-
jiy, not having Preparations enough to give

iuch a full Hiitory of it as is done by them

;

but I fhall endeavour to explain the more ufe-

ful and necefFary Part of this Oflco^eny, by
Subjoining to the Defeription of each particu-

lar Bone of an Adult, its particular State in

jipe Children, that is, in fach as are born at

the ordinary Time, and H^all point out what
Parts of each are afterwards joined in Form of
'Epiphyfe!!. This, with the following general'

Rules, feems to me fiiificient for undcrftand-

y^g whit of this Subjed is neceffary ix\ the Pra-

^ice of Phyiick and Surgi^ry.

I. Wherever I mention any Parts being car-

tilaginous, or their being itill feparable from
the other Parts of iheir proper Bone, I would
i>e uuderftood to hint, that about feven or

.weight Years of ^^ge, fuch Parts are oflified and
united to their proper Bones, unlefs when it is

faid, jthat they are afterwards formed into Ep-

'

Z. SUCQ

(a) De offitms foetus abortivi

^b) Oe Offibus Infant, cognofcend. & curanid.

(c) Humaa Dfteogeny explained.

{d) iconcs oflluni iFfletus hmnaai aftcedit ofteogciu*
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2. Such as become Epiphyfes, are geiierall/

oflified at feven or eight Years old, but being

for the moil Part moiihicd by ^^/^^o-z;/^, their ex-

ternal Surface is (till fomewhat cartihiginous^

and they are not yet united to their Bones.

3. At eighteen or twenty Years of Age, the

£/?//?^)yfj- are entirely offified, and have blend-

ed their Fibres fo with the Body of the Bone,

as to make them infeparable without Violence,

4. The Ridges, DeprelTions, and other In-

equalities of Bones being principally owing to

the A6lions of Mufcl'es frxed to them, and li-

tuated near them, it will follow, that where--

ever Mufcles have a^ed leail, there the Bones

will have teweit Inequalities ; and theretore

that we are to exped thefe Inequalities to in-

creafe according to People's 4ges.

The Knowledge of this Part ofthe Ofteogeny^

which I have undertaken thus to explain, 1

th'nk neceilary to prevent dangerous Millakes

in the Cure of feveral Difeafes : As for Ex^
. ample, without this Knowledg^e, the Separa-

tion of3,nEfiphyfem^ht be miflakenfor aFra-

6lure or Luxation; the Interftice of two Parts

of a Bone not yet conjoined might be judged

to be a FilTure; a Diaftafi;^ of other violent

Separation of fuch disjoined Pieces of a Bone^
might be thought a great Fra6lare; and the

Protrlifion of one Piece, or its overloping any
other, could be m'ftaken for an Excrefcence
or Exuftojis. Such Errors about the Nature of
a Difeafe would give one very different Indi-

cations of Cure, from what he would have, if

he really underftood his Patient's Cafe. And
very often the Knowledge of the different Ine-

qualities on the Surfaces of Bones, muil diredt

D i us
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us in the Execution of what is! proper to be
done to cure feveral Difeafes ofBones.

Having thus confidered the

ARTICULATIONS. BoHcs ss finglc, we ought

next to fhew the different

Manner of their Conjun<5lions*. To exprefs

thefe, Anatomiils have contrived a greatNum-
ber of technical Terms, about the Meaning,
Propriety and Claffing of which there has un-
luckily been great Variety of Opinions. Some
of them it is necellary to retain, lince they

ferve to exprefs the various Circumftances of
the Anicuhitions.

The Articulations are moft commonly di-

vided into three ClaiFes, the [Symphyfis^ Synar-^

throfis^ and Diarthrofjs.

The Sy>ppJoyJis^ which properly fi-

gymphyfis. gnifies the Concretion or growing
together of Parts ; when ufed to ex-

prefs the Articulations of Bones, does notfeem
to comprehend under the Meaning generally

given to it, any thing relating to the Form or

Motion of the conjoined Bones, but by it Au-
thors only denote the Bones to be coiineded

by fome other Sabftancc; and as there are dif-

ferent Subftances which ferve^ this Purpofe,

therefore they divide it into the" three follow*
ing Species,

I . Symhondrojis f, when a Car*
Syncbondrofis. tilage is thecounedingSubftance;

thus the Ribs arejoined to the Ster^

num\ thus the Bodies of the Vertebra are conn-
aed

* luvrtt^ti, o-jv^iTi;, e-uju^ohiit ofAlkiet, Compofi-
lio, Connexio, Aiticulatio, Conjunftio, Nodus, Com*
miflura, Struftura, Compages,

t Amphiarthiolis,
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^ed to each other, as are'l likewife the OJJ'a.

Pubis.

2. Synneurofis^ or Syndefmofis^

when Ligaments are the conne- Symemop^

fting Bodies, as they are in all the

moveableArticulations.

3, Syjfarcofis^ when Mufcles are

ftretched fron^ one Bone to another, Syjpcrcop.

as they muft be where there are

moveable Joints, and frequently too where

Bones are not moveable.

The fecond Clafs of Articula-

tions the Synarthrofis^ which is Syndnkrop,

laid to be the general Term by
which the immoveable Conjun6tion of Bones
is exprelTed, is divided into two Kinds.

I . The Suture \ is that Articulation

where two Bones are mutually indent- Snture,

ed into each other, or as if they were
fowed togetiier, and is formed by the Fibres of
two Bones meeting while they are yet flexible

and yielding, and have not come to their full

Extent of Growth, fo that they mutually force
into the Interftices of each other, till meeting
withfuch Refinance as «they are not able to o-
vercome, tney are flopped from fproutiug out
farther or are reflected; and therefore, rhcle
Indentations are very different both in Figure
and Magnitude. Thus the Bunes of the Head
are conjoined; thus likewife the Epi^hyfrs
come before the full Connection to

be joined with the Bones. Under Harmoma,
this Title of Suture^ the Hurrnonia

ofthe Antients may be comprehended, fince

^ 3 as
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as Vefalius fa) has well remarked, fcarce any
unmoved Bones are joined by plain Surfaces.

2. Gomphojis * is the fixing one
ComphojTs. Bone into another, in the fame Man-

ner as a Nail is lixed in a Board;
ihus the Teeth are fecured in their Sockets.
To thefe may be added Ketl's (b) Schmdy-

lefts or Floughingy when a thin Lamella or one
Bone is received into a long narrow Furrow of
another; thus the ProceJJus azygos of the f;phe*

noid Bone, and the nafal Procefs of the eth*

rfioid Bone, are received Dy the Vomer.
The third .Clals or D'tarthrofis f

Diarihtofis. is the Articulation where the Bones
are fo loofely connedea as to al-

low a large Motion. This again is fubdi-

vided into three Sorts.

The firft of thefe Kinds of Diar*
Enarthrafis. fhrofis \s iLnarthrofis^ or the Ball and

Socket, when a large Head is re-

ceived into a deep Cavity, as the Head of the

Os Fcraoris is into the Acetabulum CoxeKdicis,

The next Species is Arthrodia^
^nhrodia. when a round Head is received into

a fuperficial Cavity, as in the Arti'

culation of the Arm-bone and Scapula: Both
this and the former Sort of Articulation allow
Motion to all Sides.

The laft Sort is GingUmus \^
Cingi.mtis. which properly lignifies the Hinge

of a Door or Window; in it, the

Farts

(rt) Obfeiv. Fallop. examea.
* Conciavatio.

((,) rn<x. Chap, 5- Sea. 3.

t AVat«3-^{i3-/f, Deardculatip, Abailiculatifff
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Parts of the Bones mutually receive and are
received, and allow of Motion two Ways;
Tradelmen call it Charnal. The GingUmus is

generally divided into thefe three Kinds, to
which Baker (a) gives the Names ofproximus^
longus and compojitus. The firlt is when aBone
has feveral Protuberances and Cavities, which
anfwer to as many Cavities and ProceiTes of
the other Bone with which it is articulated, as

in the Conjundlion of the Femur with the 27-
bia.

The Second Species is, when aBone receives

another at one End, and is received by the

fame Bone at the other Extremity, as in the

Articulations of the Radius and Ulna.

The Laji Sortis, when a Bone receives ano*
ther, and is received by a third ^ as in the ob-
lique Proceffes of the Vertebne.

When I firft mentioned the Articulations of
Bones, I f^id there were different Opinions con-
cerning inQ Ufe of thefe technical Words ap-
plied to the Conjundlions of Bones, e.g. It has
beenfaid, that iSy^^/'/^y/jfliould be the Name for

the immoveable Articulations, and that by Sy^

narthrofis fhould be underftood the Conjun*
^ion of Bones by fome conne61ing medium.—^
Thofe who have taken Symphyfis in the Senfe I

did, of itsexpreffing the Conjundtion of Bones,
with a conne6i:ing Subftance, have difagreed

in their Definition of it, fome inferting, and
others leaving out its allowing Motion.—r-

"Whcre they have agreed in their Definition^

they have not been of the fame Mind concern-

ing the Species of it,. For feveral think the

SyfoT'-

^———

—

— III———————

»
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SyfareDpi and Syndefmojis applicable to fo ma-
ny Joints which are univerfally allowed to be

clafied under the Diarthrofis^ that it muft cre-

ate Confuiion to name them by any Species of
the Symphyfis. Few keep to fuch a general

"D^fimtion oi i\iQ Synchondrojis ^s I have done,

and whether they determine it to allow no
Motion, or an obfcure or a manifell one,

bring themfelves into Difficulties, becaufe

there are Examples of all thefe three Kinds.

—

Some again, by too nicely diftinguilhing ob-

fcure and manitelt Motions of Bones, have

blended the Synarthrofis and D'tarthrojis^ and
from thence iiave branched out the different

compound Species of Articulations that may
beformed of them fo far, that they could find

no Examples in the Body to illuftrate them by.

—It would be tedious to enumerate more of
the jarring Opinions, and \t would be far more
fo to give a Detail of the Arguments ufed by
the Difputants. It is fufficient for my Pur-

pofe, that it is underflood what Senfe I take

thefe technical Terms in, which I do in the

following Manner.
When I mention the Symphyjls or Synarthro-

fis^ or any Species ofthem, I fliall always lin-

derfland them according to 'the Explication I

have firft given of them. But tho' the Account
already given of the Diarthrofis^ or Articula-

tion ofmoveable Bones, has been almoft uni-

verfally received as juft, yet feeing it does not
.comprehend all the moveable Articulations of
the Body, and one of its Species does not anr

fwer to any Notion we can^ have of the Con-
}un61:ion of two Bones, I muit beg leave to

change the Definitions and Kinds ofthefe Joints.
1
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I would C2i\\DiarthroJis thatCon-

jnn6lioii of Bones, whereby they are Dimbrop,

iitted for Motion, being each co-

vered with a fmooth Cartilage, conneded by
one or more comnaon Ligaments, and lubri-

cated with Synovia at the conjoined Parts. In
which Definition, I have no Regard to the

Quantity of Motion which they really do per-

form ; the Motion being often confined or en-

larged by fome other Caufe not immediately
depending on the Frame of the two Surfaces

of the Bones, forming the particular Joint,

which then is confidered.

The firll Species of the Diarthro-

fis^ viz. the Enarthrofis or Ball and Enanhrop,

Socket, I would define more gene-

rally than above. That Articulation where a
round Head of one Bone is received into a Ca-
vity of another, and confequently without
fome foreign Impediment, is capable of Mo-
tion to all Sides : Examples of this Kind arQ

to be feen in the Articulation of the Thigh-*

bone and OJfa Innominata ; of the Arm-bone
and Scapula ; Aftragalus and Os Navkulare

;

Magnum or Captatum of the Wrifl, with the

Scaphoides and Lunare ; fir ft Bone of the

Thumb, with the fecond, ^c.
The fecond Sort or Arthrodia dif-'

fering only in the preceeding Ac- ^rthrodU,

count from the Enarthrofis^ in the

Cavity being more fuperficial, which makes
no elTential DiflTerence, efpecially feeing that

in the recent Subjeft, Cartilages or Ligaments
fupply the Deficiency of Bone, ought in my
Opinion to be called with Vefalius (a)y that

Ar-
,P I !! W I. I III ^.. l.^i.i,. ... - . .

I I ^.l ..^

(«) De Corp. human, fabiica, lib. x. Cap. 4^
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Articulation of two Bones adapted for Moti-
on, where it is not at firft Sight obvious whichr

of the two has the Head or Cavity, or where
they are joined by plain Surfaces or nearly ^o^

fuch is the Conjun^lion of the Clavicle with

the Scapula ; OJja Cuneiformia with the Os Na-
ilculare ; Metatarfal Bones with the OJJ'a Cu-
neiformia^ &c. From the Nature of this Sort of

Joint, it is plain that very great Motion cannot
be allowed v^ithout the Bones going farther

out of their natural Situation, than is conve-
nient or fafe.

Ginglimus I would reckon that

Gingiimus, Articulation, by the Form of which,
the Motion of the conjoined Bones^

muft be moftly confined to two Dire(Slions,^

which hinges of Doors are. The
Tmhoidis, firfl Species of this is the Trochoides^

when the one Bone turns on the o-
ther, as a Wheel does on its Axis ; thus the firft-

Vertebra of the Neck, moves on the Tooth-
like Procefs of the fecond. This is moft com-
monly negledled by late Writers, tho' it is the

moft proper Kind o^ Gingiimus.

The ftrcond Species fhould be e-
Troximttu fteemed that Articulation, where,,

within the fame common Ligament,
feveral prominent and hollow Surfaces of two
Bones move on each other, as in the Knee, El-
bow, csP<r.

The third Sort of Gingiimus^ is when
LongKs. two f^ones are articulated to each o-

ther at difl^erent Parts, with a diftind

Apparatus of the motory Machines at each,

fuch is the Articulation of the Os Occipitis with

the firft Vertebra of the Neck, of any two con-
tiguous
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tiguous Vertebra by their oblique Procefles, of
the Ribs with the Body and tranfverfe Procefs
of the Vertebrce^ of the Radius with the Ulna^
I'ibia with the Fibula^ Aftragalm with the

Calcaneum^ &c.
What is commonly enumerated as the third

Kind of Ginglimus^ I would entirely throw
out; for in confidering the Conjun6i:ion of a
Bone with two others, as in the common Ex-
ample of a Vertebra joined with the one above
and below, each ought to be obferved diftinft;

otherwife we might with the fame Property e-

•ileem the Articulations that the long Bones,
fuch as the Femur ^ 'Tibia^ Humerus^ &c. have
at their different Extremities, as one Articula-
tion, w^hich readily w^ould be granted to be ab-

furd.

If the moveable Bones were not connected
and kept firm by fome other ftrong Subftance,
they would be luxated at every Motion of the

Joints; and if the hard rough unequal Surfaces
of fuch Bones were to play on each other, they

would not only produce a Difficulty in their

Motion, but would occafion too great Lofs of
the bony Subftance: Therefore the Almighty
and infinitely wife Author of our Beings has

framed Ligaments to obviate the firfl, ^nd Car-
tilages to prevent the other Inconveniency; but,

tecaufe Ligaments and Cartilages would turn
rigid, inflexible and rough, unlefs they were
kept moiil, a fufficient Quantity of proper Li-
quors is fupplied for their Lubrication, and to

preferve them in a flexible State. Seeing then

thefe Parts are fo neceif ry to the Articulati-

ons^ I fliall next conlider their Structure, Si-

tuatioo
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tuation and Ufes, as far as they are fubfervi*

ent to the Bones.
Ligaments * are white flexible Bo-

LiGA- dies, thicker and firmer than Mem-
MENTs. branes, and not fo hard or firm as

Cartilages, without any remarkable

Cavity in their Subftance, difficultly ftrctched

and with little Elafticity, ferving to connect

one Part to another, or to prevent the Parts to

which they arc fixed from being removed out

of that Situation which is ufeful and fafe. I

have been the more particular in this De-'
fcription, attempting to prevent the Hazard of
young Anatomifts having their Minds perplex-

ed and Ideas confounded, in determining to

what Clafs feveral Subllances obfervable in

the human Body, are to be reduced, whether,

to wit, they ought to be called Membranes,^
Ligaments or Cartilages, which there is often

too little Care taken to chara6teri2,e fufficient-

ly, and the Examples commonly mentioned
do not illuftrate enough : It muft however be
acknowledged, that lome Bodies have their

Texture and Ufes fo blended between the

Membrane and Ligament, or between this laft

and the Cartilage, as to render their Names
very ambiguous ; I would hope fuch a De-
fcription as is given above, would in fome
Meafure prevent this Confufion.

After Maceration in Water, the

Layers s>f Ligaments can eafily be divided, and
Fibres, each 1igamentous Layer appears com-

pofed of Fibres, the largeft of which
are difpofed in a longitudinal Diredion.

The

{*) 2w'yJ*s<r/t9/, ytv^ti Copula, Vincula,
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The Blood VefTels of the Ligaments

are very confpicuous after a tolerable r#//.
Injedion. Such Ligaments as form the
Sides of Cavities, have numerous Orilices of
their Arteries opening upon their internal Sur-
face, which are conftantly throwing out a fine
thm Lymph there, as evidently appears upon
PrelTure after the Moiflure has been rubbed off
with a dry Cloath; and it is reafonably to be
prefumed from what is to be obferved in other
Cavities, that there are correfponding Veins to
abforb Liquors from the Cavities which the
Ligaments form.

Authors generally fay, that L'ga-
ments are infenfible, and conlequent- Ncwcu
ly It may be inferred that they have no
Nerves bellowed on them; but the violent
racking Pain, Mt on the leafl Motion of a
Jomtlabounng under a Kheumatifm^ the S'-at
of which Difeafe feems often to be'in the Li-
gaments, and the infuiferable Torture occafi-
oned by a Col legion of acrid Maft^r in a
Jomt, or by To^hi in the Gout, w^ould per-
fvi^ade us of their being abundantly fupulied
with Nerves. *

The Ligaments which ferve to con-
nea the movable Bones, commonly vces
riie from the Conjunaion of the EpL
phfes of the one Bone, and are Inferted into
the fame Place of the other ; or where EpI
fhyfes are not, they come out from the Cermx
and beyond the Supercilia of the articulated
i3ones

;
and after fuch a Manner in both Cafes

as to mclude the Articulation in a Purfe or

?i§'
with this Difference, depending on th'^ir

difterent Motions, that where the Motion i$

^ only
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•only to be in two Dirediions, the Ligamems
are Ilrongeft on thofe Sides towards which th©

Bones are not moved ; and when a great Va-
jriety of Motions is deiigned to be allowed, the

Ijigaments are weaker than in the former Sort

of Articulations, and are near of the fame
Strength all round.

Beiides thefe common circular Ligaments
of Joints, there are in feveraj Places particu-

lar ones^ either for the firmer Conjundion of
the articulated Bones, or for reiirainiHg and
confining the Motion to fome one Side ; fuch'

^ethe crofs ones of the Ham, the round Li-
gament ofthe Thigh, ^.c.

From this Account of the Ligaments, Fa-

hrix'ms ab Aquap.endinte'^s (a) Obfervation \y\\\

appear jiifi, that aeteris paribus^ in whatever
Articulation, ithe Ligaments are few, long

and weak, the Motion will be more free and
^uiek, but Luxations will frequently happen ;

and on the contrary, where the Ligaments are

liumerous, Ihortand iirong, the Motion w^U
be njore confined^ but fuch a Joint will be lefs

c^spofed to Luxations,

Ligaments are alfb of Service to the Bones
in feveral other Refpe6l:s ; as for Inftance, they

Supply the Place of Bones in feveral Cafes to

Advaritage ; thus i)^t Parts in the Pelvis are

more fafely flipported below by Ligaments,
fhan they could have been by Bone. The Li-
gam^cnts placed in the great Holes ofthe Ojja

Innominata^ and between the Bones of the

Fore-arm and Leg, afford convenient Origin

to Mufcles. Immoveable Bones are more
firmly

{f) D.« AKiCiU, 'Sui, utiiir, p«« tertio.
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i5rmly connefted by them; of v/hich the Coft-

jiin6):ion of the Os facrum and OJfa I?mominata

is an Example; and they afford a Socket for

moveable Bones to play in, as we fee Part of
the Aflragalus does on the Ligaments flretch«^

ed from the Heel -bone to the Scaphoid Bone-.

Cartilages * are folid^- fmooth,
white elaltick Subflances, between Carti-
the Hardnel« of a Bone and Liga- l a g e s.

ment ; and covered with a Mem-
brane named Perichondrium^ which is a-kin t(^

the Periofieum of the Bones,

The Cartilages are compofed of
Plates, which again are formed of putes ani

Fibres difpofed much in the fame itibreu

Way as: Bones have tliem,. as might
be reafonably concluded from oDferving all

Bones in a cartilaginous State before they of--

iify ; and from feeing, on the other Hand, fo
many Cartilages become bony: This may be
ftill farther confirmed, by the Exfoliation.

w:hich Cartilages are fubjefi; to, as^ w^ll as^

- Bones ; and a Demonftration can be given of
this Structure, after boiling, burning, and ex-
pofing Cartilages to the Weather.
The Blood -veffels and Nerves

are diftributed to tlie Cartilages, Vefd-s anir

in much the Hirne Manner as to Nerves.

the Bones,

While Cartilages are in a natural State, It

is to be remarked ; Firfl^ That they have no
Cavity in their Middle for Marrow. Secofidly^

That their exterior Surface is foftell, which
jpenders them more flexible ; from this it is,,

that injected Liquors feldom reach to theic

E 2. mid'«
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middle folid Part, tho' the Veflfels on their.

Surface are eaiily filled. And Laftly^ That,
as the fpeciiick Gravity of Cartilages is near a
third lefs than that of Bones, fo the Cohefion
of their feveral Plates is not fo ftrong as in

Bones, whence Cartilages when laid bare in a
living Creature, by a Wound or Ulcer, are

not only more liable to corrupt, but exfoliate

much fooner than Bones do.

Cartilages feem to be principally kept from
Olfifying, either by being fubjeded to alternate

Motions of Flexion and Extenlion, the Effedls

of which are very different from any Kind of
liniple PrefTure, or by being conftantly moid-
ned ; thus the Cartilages on the articulated Ex-
tremities of the great Bones of the Limbs, and
the moveable ones placed between the mov-
ing Bones in fome Articulations, which are

obliged to fufFer many and different Flexi-

ons, and are plentifully moiftned, fcarceever

change into Bone, while thofe of the Ribs and
Larynx are often found olTified. In the Car-
tilages of the Ribs, again, we fee that the mid-
dle angular Part, which is conftantly in an al-

ternate State of Flexion and Extenfion, by be-

ing moved in Refpiration, never mifTes to be

the lafl of becoming bony. And in the Larynx
y

the £^/^/(v?///, which is oftncr bended and more
moiftned than the other four Cartilages, fel-

dom is ofTified, while the others as feldom e-

fcape it in Adults.

The Cartilages (unlefs when fome of thefe

Caufcs operate) begin to ollify on their exter-

nal Surface, where the greatcft PrefTure of nu-
merous VcfTels, and of external Forces mufl
be, and the Offiiication proceeds internally till

the
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^c Cancelii are at la ft formed, when a- fort of
Marrow is dcpolitcd into them : While this

Change is a bringing about in the Subftance of
the Cartiiages, their Blood-vefTcls gradually

appear bigger towards their internal Subftance,,

and lefs on the external. This Change of a
Cartilage from a natural State to its becom-
Mig Bone is at firft View furprifing, and, fo far

as I know, has fcarce been attempted to be ex-

plained ; which I mention only, to have fome
Plea for an Apology,., if I fhould be thought

to have failed in accounting for this Phsem*

That we may be able to reafon;

on fome Principles, it will be ne- ^'°Z'm-
cefFary to add fome more Obferva- dxLn,

'

tions of Fa6ls to thofe already men-
tioned. Such are the following : . As the Platen

of Cartilages feparate more ealily than thofe

of Bones ; fo the Cohelion. of the bony Plates-

is always ftrong in Proporti^on to the Solidities'

©f the Bones, as may be evidently feen in pre?*

paring different Bones of Ad\ilts, or the Cime-
Bones of young and old Subjeds^ in-order to
unravel their- Texture, or by comparing the
Time which fuch Bones take toexfoliatei-

Next, I wouM repeat what was formerly re-
marked. That as Creatures- advance in-Age^^

the folid Sides- of the Bones fti 11 turn firmer

and harder, but thinner^ and the Cancelli v/^itii-

in themrincreafe propor4:ional]y. Laftly, That:
the hardning or Ollification of Bones depends*-

Hiuchuipoa the folid Particles being prdild
clofer together^ while the fluid ones- are forced^

out.

The Cartilages being natarall^: of ilichiirm

E- ^:. Sub-
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Subftance, and of a Compofition a-kin to the

Bones, will by a conftant Preflure gradually

acquire greater Solidities ; and this Change
will be made fooneft and moft remarkably,
where this PrefTure is greateft, that is, at their

external Surfa^re. The exterior Plates, when
oliified, are more compa6l and denfe than for-

merly, and therefore they will have a ftronger

Power of attracting thofe in contad with them;
while the Branches of VefTels diftributed to

the firft olfified Plate, and thofe that run in the

Interftices of the Fibres of this and of the Plate

next to it, being now more compreiTed than

formerly, will have a lefs Quantity of Fluids

paffing through them, and confequently the

other Branches will receive a proportionally

larger Quantity ; the Momentum of which,^

joined to that Power of Attradion or Force
of Cohefion, increafed by the greater Solidi-

ties of the Plates, will increafe the Preflure

upon the more internal Plates, and haften their

hardning ; after which thefe laft Plates will

produce the fame Effects on the other conti-

guous to them : And thus the Offification muft
go on, till all are become bony. The Body
thus changed, will have its former Dimenfi-
ons^ or near io^ becaufe its external Part ofli-

licd firft, and being rigid, yields little or no«
thing to the Powers that draw it towards the

Axis of the Bone ; but feeing the new Par-

ticles added from the circulating Fluids during

the Offification, do not compenfate for .the

Condenfation which all the Particles undergo,

and thereby the Plates occupy lefs Space than

they did while in a cartilaginous State, there-

fore a Cavity will be left in the Middle; and
as
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as all the Plates cohered and had crofs Fibres

joining them, many of thefe Fibres will be
llretched irregularly from one Side of the Ca-
vity to the other, and tnerefore form the Can-
celli. The Branches of tne VefTels formerly
diftributed to the Plates biding now much lef-

fened, the remaining Branches, which run
tranfverfely, will confequently be proportion-

ally increafed, come to be very confpicuous,

and are difperfed every where in the Cavity,

to ferve for the Secretion of Marrow.
The Cartilages fubfervient to

Bones are, as Celfus (a) obferves, Sitaat/oa*

fometimes found on the Extremites

of Bones which are conjoined to no other; but
are never wanting on the Ends and in the Ca-
vities of fuch Bones as are defigned for Mo-
tion : And in more than one Inflance, Car-
tilages are interpofed between fuch other Car-
tilages as cover the Heads and Cavities of ar-

ticulated Bones ; nay they are alfo placed be-

tween immovable Bones.

The Ufes of Cartilages, fofar as they

regard the Bones, are, to allow by their vfe-i

Smoothnefs fuch Bones as are defign'd

for Motion to Aide eafily without Detrition,

while by their Flexibility they accommodate
themfelves to the feveral Figures neceffary in

different Motions, and by their Elafticity they

recover their natural Pofition and Shape as

foon as the PrefTure is removed : This fpringy

Force may alfo allift the Motion of the Joint

to be more expeditious. To thefe Cartilages

we chiefly owe the Security of the moveable
Arti*

i'i) De Ke medic, lib, 8. cap. z,
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Articulations : For without them the bony FT'^

bres would fprout out, and intimately coa*

kfce with the adjoming Bone ; whence a true

Afichylofts muft neceflarily follow; which ne-^

ver fails to happen when the Cartilages are e-

roded, as was already obferved. The mov-
able Cartilages interpofed in Joints fcrve to

make the Motions both freer and more fafe

than they would otlierwife be^ Thofc placed

on the Extrem' ty of Bones that are not articu-

lated, as on the Spine of the lUum^ Bafe of
the Scapula^ ^c. ierve to prevent the bony Fi->

bres to grow out too far. Cartilages Ibme-
times ferve as Ligaments either to fallen to-,

gether Bones that are immoveably conjoined,

fuch are the Cartilages between the Os facrum
and Haunch-bones, the OJfa puhisy ^c. or to

connc<9: Bones that enjoy manifeft Motion, as«

thofe between the Bodies of the true Ferubrce^.

^c. And very often Cartilages dathe Office
of Boneg to greater Advantage than thefe la ft

could y as in the Cartilages of the Ribs, the

Cartilages which fupply Brims of Cavities,,,

The Liquor which principally

U uci- ferves to moiften the Ligaments and
LACE. Cartilages ofthe Articulations is fap-^

plied by Glands, which a4:e common-
ly fituated in the Joint after fuch a Manner as

to be gently prcffed, but not deftroyed by its^

Motion. By this means, when there is the>«

greateft NecelHty for this Liquor, that is,.;

when the mod frequent Motions are performed,,

the greateft Quantity of it muft be feparated,

Thefe Glands are foft and pappy, but not fri-

able; They are nioftly of the conglomerate
Kind,.
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Kind, or a great Number of fmall Glandules
are wrapt up in one common Membrane.
Their excretory Dudls aie long, and hang
loofe, like fo many Fringes, within the Arti-

culation ; which by its Motion and PreiTure

\yill prevent Obftru6lions in the Body of the

Gland, or its Excretories, and will promote
the Return of this Liquor, when fit to be taken
lip by theabforbent VefTels, which muft be in

the Joints as well as in the other Cavities of
the Body; and at the fame time the PreiTure on
the excretory Dudts hinders a fuperfluous un-
necefTary Secretion, while the fimbriated Dif-

pofition of thefe Excretories will not allow
any of the fecreted Liquor to be pu(hed back
again by thefe Canals towards the Glands, as

Cozvper (a) has juftly remarked. Befides thefe

congFomerate Glands, we meet fometimes
with fmall fimple FoUicuU^ obferved by Mor*
gagni (b)^ that are full of Liquor.

Upon prefling thefe Glands with the Fin-
ger, one can fquee^e out of their Excretories

a mucilaginous Liquor, which fomewhat re-

fembles the White of an Egg or Serum of the

Blood, but is manifeftly fait to the Tafte. It

does not coagulate by Heat, as the Serumdotsi
but turns firft thinner, and when evaporated,

leaves only a thin fait Film. Different Salts

have much the flime Effedl on it as on the o-

ther Juices of our Body; ^ov Acids coagulate

it, and Alkalies attenuate it. The Quantity of
this Mucilage conftantly fupplied muft be very

confiderable, fince we lee what a plentiful

trouble*

(a) Anatomy Explicit, tab. 79, litt, E, E,
(0) Adveifar, 2. aniraad, 23,
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troublefome DTcharge of Synovia follows i
Wound or Ulcer of any Joint, of which Li-
quor the Mucilage is a coafiderable Part.

The Tellels which fupply Liquors
Vaffeis. for making the Secretion of this Muci-

lage are to be feen without any Prepa-
lation, but after a tolerable Injedion of the

Arteries the Glands are covered with them.
In a found Stite we are nor confci-

iie>vt\ ous of any Senfibility in thofe Glands,^

but in fome Cafes which I have feeny

when they inflame and fuppurate, the moft
racking Pain is felt in them: A melancholly
tho' a fure Proof of their Nerves.

Thefe mucaginous Glands are
aiinUr commonly lodged m a cellular

fiZf,"""
Subftance; which is alfo to be ob-
ferved in other Parts of the Bag for-

med by the L'gamentsof the Articulaticm, and
contains a fatty Matter, that muft neceflarily'

be attenuated, and forced through the includ-

ing Mem/oranes into the Cuvity of the Joint^';

by tlie PreiTure which it fuffers from the mov-
ing Bones.

If then the Oil is conveyed fromthfs^

'Ufs. cellular Subflance, and if the attenuated^

Marrow palTes from the Ca?iceili of the

Bones by t\\Q large Pores near their Extremi--

ties or in their Cavities, and fweats throiigh-

the Cartilages there into the Articulations ;

which it may, when aflifted by the conflant

Heat and Atrion of the Body, more eafily do,.

than when it efcapes through t\\Q Compact
Subftaiice of the Bones in a Skeleton : If, t
fay, this Oil is fenttoa Jo'nt, and is incorpo-

fabd with the Mucilage, and with the fine

Lymph;
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Lymph that is conftantly 011zmg out at the

Xmall Arteries diftributed to the Ligaments,

-one of the fitteft Liniments imaginable muft
be produced.; for the Mucus diluted by the

Lymph contributes greatly to its Lubricity,

and the Oil preferves it from hardning. How
well fuch a Mixture ferves the Purpofe it is

defigned for, Bq-jU (a) tells us he experienced

In working his Air-pump; for the Sucker
could be moved with much lefi Force after

being moiflned with Water and OiL, than

when he ufed either one or other of thefe Li-

quors : And I believe every one at firfl View
will allow the diluted MucDage to be much
preferable to fimple Water. This Synovia^ as

this Liquor compofed of Oil and Mucilage is

commonly called, will therefore, while in a

found State, efFedually preferve all the Parts

concerned in the Articulations foft and flexi-

ble, and will make them Hide eafily on each

other, by which their mutual Detrition and
Overheating may be prevented ; in the Man-
ner daily pra<9:ifed in Coach and Cart Wheels,
by bcfmearing them with Greafe and -Tar.

After this Liquor of the Articulations be-

comes too thin and unferviceable, by being

conftantly pounded and rubbed between the

moving Bones, it is reajQTumcd into the Mafs of
Blood by the proper abforbent Veflels, which
the Articulations have in common wit-h all the

other Cavicics of the Body.

When the Synovia is not rubbed be-

twixt the Bones, it infpifTates ; and Di^cei[ei,

ibmetimes when the Head of a Bone

{4^ Phylico-inecbaaic, Expeiioi,
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has been long out of its Cavity, this Liquor
fills up the Place of the Bone, and hinders its-

Redudion ; or if a Joint continues long un-

moved, the Symv'ia cements the Bones, and

occafionS a true Anchylofis. Ambrose Pare (a)

fays, he has frequently feen fuch Cafes, and
H'tldanus (b) gives a particular Example of it.

If the i^iy/^wi'i^z becomes too acrid, it erodes the

Cartilages and Bones ; as frequently happens

to thofe who labour under the Lues Venerea^

Scurm^ Scrophul^ or Spina ventofa. If this

Liquor is feparated in too fmall a Quantity,

'

the Joint, as Galen (c) remarks, becomes ftiff;

and when with Difficulty it is moved, a crack-

ling Noife is heard, as People advanced in

Years frequently experience. This Sort of
Difeafe Aquapendente (d) very accurately de-

fcribes, and rationally accounts for. If the

Mucilage and Lymph are depofited in too
great a Quantity, and the abforbent VefTels do
not their Office fufficiently, they may occafi-

on a Dropfy of the Joints, which H'lldanus (e)

has at large treated of. From this fame Caule
alfo the Ligaments are often fo much relaxed,

as to make the Conjundlion of the Bones very
weak : Thence arife the Luxations from an
internal Gaufe, which are eafily reduced, but
difficultly cured; and frequently when fuch a
fuperfluous Quantity of this Liquor is pent up,

ft becomes very acrid, and occafions a great

Train

(4) Chirurgie, livre 15. chap. ig.

ft) Obfervat. cent. 3. obf. 77.

(') De ufu Part. lib. 12. cap. 2.

{d) De articul. part, utilitat. pars j.

CO De Xcliore 6c Meliceiia acri Ceiii^
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Traill of bad Symptoms ; fuch as, Swelling

and Pain of the Joints, long finuous Ulcers
and FiJiuU.^ rotten Bones, Immobility of the

Joints, Marcor and Atrophia of the whole Bo-
dy, hedtic Fevers, ^r. Mod of thefe Sym-
ptoms from the difeafed Mucus of the Joints

Hippocrates (a) very accurately defcribes, and
Hildanus (b) gives the Hiftories of a great

many People labouring under them.

THE

ii) De locts in homine 6c da art'cul.

ii^4 De Jchore 6c Mcliceiia acri Celli,
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THE
A N A T O M Y

OF THE

' Human Bones.

Part II.

Of the Skeleton,

•L L the Bones of an Ani-
mal, freed from the Te-
gnments, Mufclcs, Vef»
fels, Glands Jind Vifcera^

and orderly conne6ted,

have the general Deiignation Skeleton *. This
Term might indeed he applied to any dry Pre-

paration, but is now by th-: common Confcnt

of Anatomiils .r,elb:i<^pd to thi^ Preparation of
^he Bones.

Of

# Padivens trates.
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Ofthefe Skeletons there are tv/0

Soi ts ; one natural , when the Bones^ mjlh^uijhed^

are kept together by their own Li-

gaments; the other artificial, when they are^

joined with Wire, or any other Siibllancs

which is not Part of the Creature to which the

Bones belonged. STiiall 5rubje6i:?, aaid Rich

whofe Bones are not fully olfified, are com^
monly prepared the firft Way; beeaufe were
all their Parts divided, the niceft iVrfift could

not rejoin them, by reafon of their Smallnefs,

and of the Separation of the unoffified Parts;

whereas the Bones of large adult i^rtimuls are

fooneft and moft conveniently cleaned when
fingle, and there is no great Difficulty in re-

ftoring them to, and keeping them-firm in theis

former natural Situation,

Sometimes we prepare the Skeretons of the

lame Animal in both thefe Ways, that is, v/e

leave the fmaller Bones joined by their natu-

ral Ligaments-, and feparate the larger ones

till they are cleaned, when they are again con*
nested by Wires or fome fuch Subftanccs.

Before we proceed to the Divilion^

and particular Deicripdon of the Sttmtiott^

Skeleton, 'tis worth while toremark,
that when the Bunes are brought to the natural

SitL:ation,fcarceany one of them isfo placed as

to be in a perpendicular Bearing to another ;.t-ho*

the Fabrick compofed of then> is fo contrived^

chat in an ercd Poilure,- a perpendicular Line
from their common Center of Gravity falls in

theMiddleof their common Bafe. By thisCon*
trivance we can fupport ourfelves as firmly, as

if the x\xis of all the Bones had been a ftraight

Uae perpendicular to the Horizon j and we
F 2.

'

have
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have at the lame time a much greater Facfiity

and Strength in feveral of the molt neceffary

Motions we perform. It is true indeed, that

"wherever the Bones, on which any Part of our
Body is fuftained, dech'ne from a ftraightLine,

the Force required in the Mufcles to counter-

^<5t the Gravity of that Part is greater than o-
therwife it needed to have been; but then this

is effedually provided for in fuch Places by
the Number and Strength ofthe Mufcles, h.%

long therefore as we remain in the fame Po-
rture, a confiderable Number of Mufcles muft -

be in a conflant State of Contra6lion ; vv'hich

we know, both from Reafon and Experience,

niuft foon create an uneafy Senfation. This
we call being weary of one Pofture : An In-

convenience that we would not have had in

fianding ere6l, if the Bearing of all the Bones
to each other had been perpendicular ; but is

iufficiently compenfated by the Quicknefs,

Eafe and Strength of a great Variety of other

Motions, as was above hinted.

The human Skeleton is generally

f)ivid€d. divided into the Head^ Trunk^ fuJ^S'

r'ior and inferior Extremities^

Of the Head.

Head. T> Y the HEAD is meant all that

J3 fpheroidal Part which is placed a-

Divided. bovc the firft Vertebra of the Neck, it

therefore comprehends the Cranium
And Bones of the F^vv.

The
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The Cran'mm *, Helmet orBrain-

cafe, as the Word imports, con- Cranium^

fills offeveral Pieces; whichjoiiied,

form a vaulted Cavity for lodgfng and defend-

ing the Brain, Cerebellum. Membranes *and
Velfels.

The Cavity of the Cranhtm is- pro-
portioned to its Contents. Hence fuch Uvity^

a Variety of its Size is obferved in dif-

ferent Subjeds; and hence the Fore-part of
the SculL, in which the anterior Lobes of the

Brain are lodged, is neither fo broad nor £&•

deep as the pollerior Part, v^here the large po^
fterior Lobes of the Brain and the whole Cere^
bellum are contained.

The roundiih Figure- of the Scitir,,

.

which makes- it more capacious and vigv^n,

better able to defend its Contx^ntsfrom-

external Injuries, is chiefly owing to the equal
PreiTure of thefe contained Parts, as they grow
and increafe before it is entirely offified. It is-

to be obferved however^ that in i^duks the-

Sides of the Cramum are depreiled below a
fphericai Surface by the ftrong temporal Mui^
eles, whofe Adion hinders here the uniform
Protrufion of the Bones, which is more equal-
ly performed in other Parts,- where no fuch.

large Mufcles are to be found. In Children,,

whofe Mufcles have not aded much, and con-'
fcquently have not had great Eitl^ls on the
Bones, this Depreffion is not td remarkable;,

and therefore their Heads- are rounder than in

Adults. Thefe natural Caufcs differently dif-

F 3. pofcd

* K'jyx'^i KoT^y x«V«ae, <rK:t(piov, c;Uv;i, cal/aria
cerebri g;^lea, Uisca 6t oiia capuis-, telta wpitis, Icurdl
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poled Yn different People, may and do produce
a great Variety in the Shapes of Sculls, which
is Itill increafed by the difterent Management
of the Heads of Children when .very young

:

bo that one may, with Vefalius faj^ know a

Turk\ Scull by its globular Figure, a Ger-
man's by its Breadth and Flatnefs of the Occi-

put^ Dutch d.nd En£;Ii/h by their oblong Shapes,
^c. Two Advantages are procured from this

Flatnefs of the Sides of the Cranium^ viz. the

Enlargement of our Sphere of Vilion, and
more advantageous Situation of our Ears, for -

receiving a greater Quantity of Sound, andfor
i)£ing lefs expofed to Injuries.

The fuperior external Surface of
Surfaces, the Cranium is very fmooth and e-
MxrernaL qual, being Only covered with the

Periojieum^ ( common to all the

Bones, but in the Scull diftinguilhed by the

Name of Pericranium^ ) the thin frontal and
occipital Mufcles, their tendinous Afoneurojis^

and with the commonTeguments of the Body \

while the inferior external Surface is all over,

full of Rifings, Depreffionsand Holes, which
afford a convenient Origin and Infertion to

the Mufcles that are conncded to it, and al-

low a ^Aiit PaiTage for the VefTels that run

through and near it.

The internal fuperior Part of the

Internal, Scull is cominonly fmooth, except

where the VefTels of the dura Mater
' tiave made Furrows into it while the Bones
werefoft. Thefe Furrows fhould make Sur-

geons cautious when they trepan here, left in

fawing

M. ' ' ' ——i——»«——«—<l—WmWM»i
{a) Lib. I. cap. s*

,
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iawing or raifing the Bone where fuch Fur*
rows are, they wound the VelTels of the aura

Mater, In the fuperior internal Surface of fe-

veral Sculls there are likewife Pits, of diffe-

rent Magnitudes and Figures, which feem to

be formed by fome Parts of the Brain more lu-

xuriant and prominent than others. Where
thefe Pits are, the Scull is fo much thinner

than any where elfe, that it is often rendred

diaphanous^ the two Tables being clofely

compared without a Diploe; the Want of
which is fupplied by Vefiels going from the-

dura Mater into a great many fmall Holes ob-
fervable in the Pits. Thefe Veflels are larger

and much more confpicuous than any others

that every where are fent from the dura Mater
to the Scull, as evidently appears from the

large Drops of Blood they pour out when the

Scull is raifed from the dura Mater in a recent

Subjed; and therefore they may afford a fuf-

ficient Quantity of neceflary Liquors, to pre-

vent the Brictlenefs of this thin Part. The
Knowledge of thefe Pits fhould be a Caveat for

Surgeons, who in the Operation of the Trepan,
hurry on till they have pierced the firft Table;
iince in a Patient whofe Cranium is thus pit-

ted, the dura Mater and Brain may be de.
flroyed before the Inflrument has pierced near
the ordinary Thicknefs of the Scull. The in-

ternal Bafe of the Scull is extremely unequal,
for lodging the feveral Parts and Appendices of
the Brain and Cerebellum^ aad allowing a Pai^
:fage and Defence to the VeiTels and Nerves
that go into or come out from thefe Parts.

The Bones of the Cramum are com- TAbht,

-pofed oftwo bony Tables, and an in-

termediate
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termediate cellular Subftance, commonry caf-

led their Dlploe *. The external Table
IS thickeft; the inner, from its ThinnefSj
and confequent Brittlenefs, has got the

Name of Fitrea-. Whence we rnay know the

Reafon of fuch mifchievous Confequ-ences fo
often attending a CoIle6lion of Matter in the

Diploe^ either from an external or internal

Caufe, before any Sign of fuch a Colledlioa
appears in the Teguments that cover the Part
of the Scull where it is lodged.

The Diploe has much the fame Tex-
Di^loe, with the Ca}2celU of other Bones, and

contains Marrow, which having nu-
merous Branches of VefTels fpread on its

Membranes-, feems bloody. Thefe CancelU^

with theirMarrow, ferve the fame Ufes here

as they do in other Bones. I have Jound the

Diploe in feveral old Subjedls fo obliterated,

that fcarce any Veftige of \t was to be feen

;

neither is it obfervable in fome of the hard

craggy Bones at the Bafe of the Scull. Hence
another ufcful Caution to Surgeons, who truft \

to the Blooding, Want of Refinance,* and
Change of Sound, ascertain Marks in the O-
peration of the Trepan, for knowing when J

their Inftrument has> fawed through the fixii

Table, and reached the Diploe. *

The Cranium confifts of eight

Dhided. Boucs, fix of which are laid to be
proper,and the other tv/o are reckoned

common to it and the Face. The lix proper
are the Os frontisy two Ojfa parietalia^

Banes, two OJfa Ump.rum "SLiid the Os occipius.

The:

*^^e4KulUwm, coaimilTttia,.
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yhe common are the Os Ethmoides and S^he'

noides.

The Os frontis forms the whole anterior

Part of the Vault, the two parietalia form the

fuperior and lateral Part, the OJfa tempomm
compofe the inferior Part of the Sides^ the Os
occipifis the wholQ ipodQxlor Part and ibme of
the Eafe, Os Ethmoides is placed in the anterior

Part of the Bafe, and the Sphemides in the

Middle of it.

Thefe Bones are joined to each o*
thcr by five Sutures ; the Names of Sutures,

which are the Coronal^ Larnbdoid^ Proper^
Sagittal^ and two Squamous.
The Coronal * runs upward, acrofs

and over the Head, from within an CoronaL

Inch or fo of the external Canthus of .

one Eye, to the like Diftance from the other^

which is much the fame Place where the Ro-
mans woxq theii Vittce^ Coronce^ or Garlands;

whence this Suture has got its Name. 'Tis to

be remarked,' That for an Inch or more, at

the inferior Part of this Satare on each Side,

the Indentations which are fo evident thro' the

reft of it, are not obfervable; but this Articu*

lation becomes plainly fquamous and very

fmooth, by the parietal mounting on the fron-

tal Bone, and by the two being accurately ap^

plied to each other. This we may believe

proceeds from the Ad'on of the temporal
Mufcles, becaufe Bones are alfo fmooth elfe-

where, when Bellies of Mufcles cover them.

The Mufcles, by this Mechanifm, are lefs ex-

pofed

* 2ts<}»«v««*, Aicualis, Puppis.
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pofed to any Harm from fharp Points or une-
qual Surfaces of the Bones.

The Lambdoidal * Suture^ begins

Lambdiid. fome Way below, and farther back
than the Vertex or Crown of the

Head, whence its two Legs are flretched ob-

liquely down and to each Side, in Form of thu

Greek Letter t^. , and are now generally laid to

extend themfeeves to the Bafe of the Scull;

but the old iinatomills reckoned the proper

LambdoidSyjitutQ to terminate at the Squamous
Sutures, and what is extended at an Angle
down from that, they called Additamentum ju^
turce Larnhdoidis j.

This Suture \s often very irre-

ojfa, tricjHstra. gular, feeming to be made up of a

great many fmall Sutures, which
furraund fo many little Bones, that are gene*

rally larger and more confpicuous on the ex-

ternal Surface of the Scull, than internally.

Thefe had the Name of T'riquetra bellowed on
them by their firft Difcoverers, who it feems

found fome of them approaching tO a triangu-

lar Figure, but for the moil Part, they are far

from Iiich a.Shape. They are alfo caUcd/Z'^or-

miana^ from Olaus IVormius the Ehine^ who,
•belides the larger ones* reckoned Spec ificks in

the Epilepiy, demonftrated (a) feveral fmalf

Bones of this Kind, that were generally over-

looked by his Cotemporaries, but feem to be

-both defcribed and painted by many Authors

who wrote before him. The Formation of
the

.
* Laudx, Prorx, Hypfyloides.

t Lambdoides harmonialis, Lambdoides inferfary Out^ith

Corntfa:

{a) MufiEUIU lib. 3. CA£. 2:5^
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the^ OJfa Triquetra^ is owing to the Eones be-
twixt which they are fonnd, becoming too fo-
lld before their bony Fibres meet, and therefore
not being capable to be ilretched fo far as,they
ought, for then the middle Space which remains
unoffified, begins to afTume a bony Nature at
feveral diftind: Points that gradually enlarge,
and at lad, each of thefe bony Pieces is inden-
ted into the larger Bones and into each other.
Probably thofe Children, v/ho have a large o-
peningin this Place at their Birth, will' have
thQ largeft 0[fa Triquetra. To confirm this

Account I have given of the Formation of thefe
little Bones, we may remark, that fuch Bones
are fometimes feen in other Sutures as well as
in the Lamhdoid. ]^efalius fa) paints one at

the Meeting of the fyuamous and fphenoid Su-
tures; Paavj (b)tt\\s us he faw that Part ofthe
parietal and frontal Bones, where the Fonta-
nelle is in Children, furrounded with a Suture;
Ruyfch ^ fcj relaxes four Examples of fuch
Bones in the Sutura Squa-mofa^ three in the C(j-

ronal^ and two between the Os Fromis and
Sphenotdes\ fome fuch Examples are alfo re-
lated by BartholtK {dj; and I have feen fepa-
rate diftin6i Bones at the Conjun61ion of the
Ethrmid and Sphenoid, of the jphenoid and pa-
rietal Bones, and in the Coronal Suture.
The Sagittal Suture *, runs cxadly

in the middle of the fuperior Part of %m<
the Scull, and for the moil Part, ter-

.
minates

(«) Lib. T. cap. 6. fig. 4.

(cj la Hippocr.ir. de Capit. vuln.

( ) Alufa^um An:u.
{d) Hilh anar. Cent. T. hifb 51,

* 'Pa.j^S'seid'Hf bfif-hxia, iTTi^ivyyv^A) Iiiftar virgat.
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itiinates at the middle of the Coronal -diXA of the

Lambdoid Sutures, between which it feems
placed as an Arrow is, when fully drawn, be-"

tweenthe String and Bow: However this Su-
ture is frequently continued through the Middle
of the Os Frontis^ down to the Root of the

Nofe; and according to R'tolan f^J this oftner

happens in Women than Men, but is faid by.

Vefalius (h) to be met with more frequently in

Male Sculls than in Female: Each have their

Partizans, and probably thofe Authors, who
have not blindly followed the Authority of,

former Writers, have given their Opinit)n ac-»

cording to the Difference in the Sculls exa-

mined by them. Among the Sculls which I have
feen thus divided, the Female are the moft nu-
merous. Vefalius Tc)^ Paaw,(^)^ and Laurent
(e) have delineated and defcribed the Sagittal

Suture fometimes dividing the occipital Bone
as far down as the great Hole through which
the Medulla fpinalis pafles; this I never faw,
nor fuch a double fagittal Suture as Euftachius

(fj mentions.

In fome old Sculls which are in my Pof-

feffion, fcarce a Veltige of any of thefe three

Sutures already defcribed, is to be feen. In
other Heads, one or two of the Sutures only

difappear; but I never could difcover any
Kea=

nervalis, inftar reli, inft^ir vera, fecundum capitis longi-

Uidinem prorepeas, coajungens, coiumnaiis, recta, acu-

alis.

(j) Anat. Seft. 2. cap. 19, '

(b) Lib. I. cap. 6. &c in Epitome.
(c) Lib. I. cap. s. fig- 3. 4. Sc in text. cap. 6,

(^d) In Cels. de re medic, cap. i,

(e) Hift. aaar. lib. z, cap. i5.

: (/)^Ofliuni examen.
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Reafon for thinking them difpofed in fuch dif-

ferent Manners in SculJs of different Shapes

as Hippocrates (a) and Galen (b) alledge they

are.

The Squamous Aggluttnat'iom or

Talj'e Sutures * are one of each Side, Squamous^

a little above the £ar,of a femicircu-

lar Figure, formed by the overloping ( like

one Scale upon another) of the fapeiior hart of

the ^^;?^^<?r^/ Bones on tne infer or Part of the

parietal, where there are in both Bones, a great

many very fmall Rilings and Furrows, whicn
are iniiented into each other, tho' thefe Incqua-*

lities do not appear till the Bones are fepa-

ratcd. In fome few Sculls indeed, Columbus
(c) and Dioms*{d) have juftly remarked the

Indentations here to be as confpicuous exter-

nally as in other Sutures; and what is com-
monly called the pollerior Part of this fqiia-

mous Suture, always has the evident ferrated

Form, and therefore is reckoned by fome a di-

Itindl Suture, under the Name of Additamen.-

turn pojierius futurce fqu^mofce

.

We ought here to remark with J^efalius (e)

^nd. IVijijlozu ffj, that the true fquamous Sort
of Suture is made ufe of, to join all the Edges
of the Bones on which the temporal Mufclcs
are placed, and is not confined to the Conjun-

G dtion
*" ' ' 11 II I .,

(*) De vulner. Cripitis.

(b) De oflfib. cap. i. & de ufu Part. lib. 9. cap. 17.
* AiTTtSoeiS'ii /ar^a-KoKXij/ucttTAi JtQpratpicu, Temporsi-

les, Corticales, Mendofa;, Harmoniaks, CommiiTuiis m
lingiiem.

(c) De re Anar. lib. i. cap. 4.

(d) Anatomic 3* Demonftr. des Os,
(e) Anat. lib. i. cap. 6.

{/) Memoires deTAcad, des Sciences 1720,
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^tion of the temporal and parietal Bones : For
the two Parts of the fphenoidal Suture which
are continued from the anterior Extremity of
the common Squamous Suture jufl: now de-

fcribed; of which one runs perpendicular-

ly dowii, and the other horizontally for-

•wards; and aifo the lower Part of the coronal

Suture already taken Notice of, may all be
juftly faid to pertain to the fquamous Suture.

The Manner how I imagine this Sort of Su-
ture is formed at thefe Places is, That by the

A6tion of the H-xong temporal Mufcles on one
Side, and by the Preiiure of the Brain on the

other, the Bones are made fo thin as to allow
TiO other Suture; and then thQfquamous Yonn
h more convenient here, becaiife fuch thin

Edges of Bones being accurately applied one to

another, have fcarce any rough Surface, to

hinder or hurt the Mufcle in its Contradlion;

which is (till further provided for, by the Man-
ner of laying thefe Edg.:s on each other; for

in viewing them externally, we fee the tempo-
ral Bones covering the fphenoidal and parietal,

and this laft fupports the fphenoidal, while
both mount on the frontal; from which Dil^

polition of the Edges of the Bones, it is evident,

that when the temporal Mufcle is contrading,

w^hich is the only Time it preifes Urongly in

its Motion on the Bones, its Fiores Hide over

the external Edges fmoothly. Another Ad-
vantage ftiii in this Mechaniim is, that all .this

bony Part is madfi Wronger by the Bones thus

fjpporting each other.

The Bonesof the Scull arejoined

Common to one another, and to thofe of the

Sutures. Face, by the Means qf thefe otiier

live
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five Sutures, Ethmoidal^ Sphenoidal^ Tranfr

verfe^ and two Zygomatic.

The Ethmoidal and Sphenoidal fur-

round the Bones of thefe Names; Ethmoidal,

ani in fome Places help to make up sphenoidale

other vSutures, particularly the Sq^a^

mous and T'ranfverfe ; and in other Parts, there

is but one Suture common to thefe two Bones,

The T'ranjverfe Suture runs quite

crofs the Face, from the external Tranfverfe.

Canthus of one Orbit to the fime
Place of the other, by finking from the Can- . i

thus down the outiide of the Orbit to its Bot-

tom; then mounting upon the Iniide, it is con-

tinued by the Root of the Nole down the in-

ternal Part of the other Orbit, and up again to

fhe other Canthus. It might be here remarked,

that there are fome Interruptions of tnis Suture

in this Coarfe I Iiave defcrioed, by the Bones
not being joined every wiiere, but being fepa-

rated, to leave Holes which are afterwards to

be mentioned.

The Zygomatic Sutures are one of
each Side, being fhort and ftretched ZygomAtickf-

from above, obliquely downwards
and backwards, to join the polterior Proce.fs

of the Cheek-bone to the Procefs of the Os
tempurum^ which advances towards the Face;
fo that the two Procelles thus united, form a

Sort of Bridge, not unlike the Jugum of the

Ancients, under which the temporal Mufcle
palfes.

It mult be here obferved, that the Indenta-

tions of the Sutures do not appear any where
oh the Iniide of the Cranium.^ near fo ftrong as

on the Qutllde, but the Bones^ feem almoft

G i con-
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xonjomed in a llralght Line ; nay in fome
Sculls, the internal Surface is found entire,

while the Sutures are manifeft without. IVin"

flow (a) proves, that by this Mechanifm, there

is no Risk of the fharp Points of the Bones
growing inwards, fince the external Serrce of
each of the conjoined Bones, reft upon the in-

ternal fniooth-edg'd Table of the other Bone ;

and the Bones will hence better refift any ex-

ternal Force at thefe Parts, becaufe the Su-
tures cannot yield, unlefs the ferrated Edges
of the one Bone, and the plain internal Plate

of the other are both broke.

The Manner how thefe Sutures are form-
ed, was explained in the general Hiftory of the

Bones.
The Advantages of the Sutures of the

Vfes. Cranium are thefe. i. That this Ca-
pfula is more eafily formed and extended

into a fpherical Figure, than if it had been one
continued Bone. 2. That in the Birth, as the

Bones are at fome Diftance from each other,

t|iey might, by yielding, allow to the Head
a Change of Shape, accommodated to the Paf-

fage it is engaged in. Whence in hard Labour
of Child-bed, the Bones of the Cranium^ in-

ftead of being only brought contiguous, are

fometimes made to mount one on the other;

A remarkable Inftance of this Kind I had Oc-
cafion to fee in an Infant, one of whofe Ojfa

^arletalta overloped the other, and both were
riding on the Os occipitis^ which occafioned a

rednefs and fwelling in all the external Parts

of the Head, accompanied with either a con-

ftant

"
'

'
" i I

'

I III—w—
{a) Mcmoiies de i' Acad, des Sciences, 1720,
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ftant crying and tolTing, or drowfy doiing and
Infenfibility. Thefe Symptoms went off in a
few Hours after I had reduced the Bones to

their natural Place. 3. V/ith a view to the Su-
tures allowing fome Tranfpiration of Steams
from the Brain, which was the old Dodrine;
or fome Communication of the VefTels with-

out and of thofe within the Scull, larger here

than in any other Part of the Cranium^ ac-

cording to fome Moderns, Phyficians conti-

nue to order Cucu^hce^^ Fomentations^ Cata-
plafms^ cephalick Plaijlers^ B lifters to be ap-
plied, and Iffues to be eroded or cut in the

Head, at thofe Places where the Sutures are

longeft in forming, and where the Conne6c:on
of the Bjnes is afterwards loofeft for the Cure
of a Phrenitis^ Mania^ inveterate Head-ach^

^pilepfy^ Apoplexy^ and other Difeafes of the

Head. This Doclrine of Tranfpiration or

Communication of VefTels at the Sutures has
occafioned flrong Diiputes. If fome Obfer-
vators have not been fo far byaffed in its Fa-
vour, as to impofe their Opinion inftead of
Facts, there would appear to be feme" Ground
for tnis Doctrine. Columbus fa) Verduc (h)

^nd Diunis (c) relate Obfervuions ofPerfons
whofe Sutures were too clof ly united, and
who had been fubjed to Head-aches, which
at laft were mortal.. A fourth Uf^ of the Su-
tures is, that the dura M.iter miy be more
firmly fufpended by its Procellcs wiiich inti-

nuate themiclves into this Conjuntfion of the

G 3 Bones;

(4) De re Anat.lib. i. cap. f.

\b) No ivelle Qileuiog'e c-ia;. 14.

(t) Anaioinie 3. denvoufti, d*is 05«
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Bones ; for doing this more equally, and where
the greateft Neceflity of Adhefion is, the Su-
tures are difpofed at pretty equal Dil'tances,

and the large Rejervoires of Blood the Sinufes

are immediately under or near them. 5*. That
by this Contrivance, Fradures might be pre-

vented from reaching fo far as otherwife they

would. 6. The Separation of the Bones, by
the Sutures yielding, has evidently afforded

great Relief in fome DifeafvS (a)^ and poffi-

bly in others may have prevented the very ill

Confequences which might have been expeded
fromfuch a Force pulhing the Brain from with-

in outwards as could force the Bones afander,

tho' in moft of them this Separation of the

Sutures was blamed for the violent Pain which
the Patients fuffered (b).

x^fier confidering thus the general Stru^bure

of the Cranium^ I now proceed to examine
mure particularly the feveral Bones of which
that Brain-cafe confifts : The firft mentioned
in the Enumeration of them was the

OS FRONTIS*; fo named,
Os fron- becaufe it is the only Bone of that

tis. Part of the Face we call the Fore^

head^ tho' it reaches a good deal

further. It has much the fame Shape with the

Shell

{a) Ephemerid. Germanic. Dec. i. Ann. 4 & 5. Ob-
•ferv. 33.

{b) ibid. Dec. x. Ann. 9. Obferv. 2jo. Ibid. Cent. ro.
Obi". 31. Vander Linden Medicin. Phyfiolog. Cap. g[
Art. 4. J 16. Hildan. Obferv. Cent. i. Obf. i. Fechlin*
Obferv. L b. 2. Obfeiv. 40.

^ MfTitfTTK, ^§i>^i, Coronale, Inverecundum, Puppis,
l«flfu6 tmmu.iisi i^uibuidam Siiicipitis,^
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Shell of the Concha hivahis^ commonly cal*'

led the Cockle; for the greateft Part of it is

convex externally, and concave internally,

with a ferrated circular Edge, while the fmal*

ler Part, oy reafon of its ProcefTes and De--

preflions, has no regular Figure.

The external Surface of the Os External

frontts is perfe6lly ,fmooth at its up-- ^'^'f'"'^-

per convex Part; but feveral Procef- precejfe^

fes and Cavities are obfervable be-

low : For at each Angle of each Orbit, the

Bone jets out to form four ProcefTes, two in-

ternal, and as many external,, which from this

Situation, may well enough be named^^^W^r.
Between the internal and external angularPro-

cefTes of each Side, an arched Ridge is extend-

ed, on which the Eye-brows arc placed. And
very little above the internal Extremity of thefe

fuperciliary Ridges, a Proruberance may be re-

marked in moft Sculls, where the Bone is pro-

truded to make Place for two large Cavities,

of which hereafter. Betwixt the internal an-
gular ProcefTes, a fmall Procefs rif-s, which
forms fome Share of the Nofe, and thence is

named Nafal. Some obferve a protuberant

Fart on the Edge of the Bone behind each ex-

ternal angular Procefs, which they call U/m*
toral ProcefTes ; but thefe are inconfiderable.

From the Under-part of the fupercil:ary

Ridges, the frontal Bone runs a great Way
backwards, which Parts may juitly enough be
called Orbitar ProcefTes. Thefe are, contrary

to the refl of this Bone, externally concave for

receiving the Globes of the Eyes with their

Mufcles and Fat.

la
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In each of the orhhar Procefjfes be*-

CAvtties. hind the Middle of the fuperciliary

Ridges, a conliderable Sinuofity is ob-

ferved, where the Glandula innominata Galen

t

ox lacrymalis is lodged; and behind. the inter-

nal angular Proceffes, a fmall Pit may be re-

marked, where the Cartilaginous Pully of the

Mufculus obliquHs major is fixed.. Betwixt taele

two orbitar FrocelTes-, a large Difcontiniia-.

tion of the Bone is to be feen, into which
the cribriform Part of the Os Ethoraoides is in-

cafed ; the frontal Bone frequently has little
'

Caverns formed into it here where it is joined

to the Ethmoid Bone. Behind' the external an-

gular Proceffes, the Surface of the Frontal

Bone is conliderably depreiTed, where Part of
the temporal Mufcle is placed.

The Foramma ^ or Holes, obferv-

Foramina. able on the external Surface of the.

frontal Lone,.are three of each Side;

one in each fuperciliary Ridge, a little re-

mjved from its Middle towards the Nofe;
Thro' this Hole a Twig of the Opthalmick

Branch of the fifth Pair of Nerves palTes out

of the Orbit j with a fmall Artery from the

Carotid, to be diftributed to the Teguments
and Mufcles of the Forehead. Thefe Veflels

in fome Sculls make Furrows' in the Osfrontisy.

efpeciaiiy in the Bones of Children, as Ruyfch
(a) has alfo well obferved of another confi-

derable VefTel of this Bone near its Middle

;

and therefore, we ought in fuch to beware of
tranfverfe Inciiions on e'ther Side of the Os
frontisy which might open thefe Veffels, while

they

{a) Mus. Anat, Theca D. Reporit. 4» N °i 3.,
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they are yet in Part lurking within the Bane;

for in fuch a Cafe, 'tis difficult to ftop an He*
morrhagy, becaufe the Adhefion of the Ar-

tery to the Bone, hinders its Contradion, and
confequently Stypticks can have little Efted ;

the Sides of the Furrow keep off compreffing

Subftances from the Artery, and we would
wifli to fhun Cauteries or Efcharoticks, be-

caufe they make the Bone carious. But to re-

turn to the fujperaliary Foramina^ we mult re-

mark, that often inftead of a Hole, a Notch
only is to be feen : Nay, in fome Sculls, fcarce

a Veflige even of this is left ; in others both

Hole and Notch are obfervable, and' that whea
the Nerve and Artery run fepar.'tely. Fre-
quently a Hole is found on one Side, and a
Nch on the other ; at other Times we fee

two Holes ; or there is a common Hole with-

out, and two diftind Entries internally. Near
the Middle of the internal Side of each Orbit,

hard by, oxmthQSuturatranf'verfalis^ there is

a fmall Hole left for the Paffage of the nafal

Twig of the firft Branch of the fifth Pair of
Nerves. This Hole is fometimes intirely

formed in the O^frontis^ otherwhiles, the Sides

of it are compofed of this laft Bone and of the

Os planum, 'Tis commonly known by the

Name of Orbiter internus^ tho' anterior fh ould
be added, becaufe of the next, which is com-
monly omitted. This, which I call Orhiier

internus pojierior^ \s fuch another as the former^
only fmaller, and an Inch or fo deeper in the

Orbit : Through it a fmall Artery fent from
the internal Carotid^ before it pierces the dura
Mater^ palTes to the Noife. . Befides thefe fix,

there ar$ a great Number of fmall Holes ob-

ferva ble
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lervable on the external Surface of this Bone,'

particularly in the two Protuberances above
the Eye-brows, under which the Sinufes are.

Moft of thefe penetrate no further than the 6"/-

nufes or Di^ploe^ if thQSimfes are wanting; tho''

fometimes I have feen this Bone fo perforated

by a vaft Number of thefe fmall Holes, that

when looked at between ones Eye and a clear

Light, it appeared like a Sieve: ^ild in the Or-
bit of the Generality of Skeletons^ wemay ob*
ferve one, two, or more Holes, which allow
a Paflage to a Hog's. Eiriftle through the SculL
The Place, Magnitude or Number of thefe

however is uncertain : They generally ferve

for the TranfmilTion of fmall Arteries or

Nerves.
The Os frontts is internally con-

Internal cavc, cxccpt at the orbitar ProcefTes,
Surface, which are convex internally tofupport

the anterior Lobes of the Brain. The
jnterrial Surface of this Bone is not fo fmooth
as the external ; for in the lateral and poUerior

Parts, the larger Branches of the Arteries of
the dura Mater make fome Furrows. The
Sinuofities from the luxuriant Rifings of the

Brain, menf'oned wh^n defcribing the general

Struftare of t .e Cranium^ are often very ob-

fervable on the fuperior Part of th'S internal

Surface; and its anterior and inferior Parts are

marked with the Contorfions of tae anterior

Lobes of the Brain. Through the Middle of
this internal Surface, where always in Chil-

dren, and frequently in old Peoplp the Bone
is divided, either a Ridge Hands out, to which
the Superior Edge of the Fa!x is faftned, or

a Farrow runs, in Vv^hich the upper Side of

the:
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the fnperior longitudinal Sinus is lodged ; oi>

both thefe Accounts chirurgical Authors juft-

ly difcharge the Application of the Tiepan
here. The Reafon of this Dilference in

Sculls is alledged by fome Authors to be

this, That in thin Sculls the Ridge ftrength-

ens the Bones, and in thick ones there is no
occafion for it. To this way of accounting

for this Phtenomeiion, it may juftly be ob-

je6led, that generally very thick Sculls have

a large Spine here, and frequently thin ones

have only a Furrovv^ Perhaps this Variety may
be own'ng to the diifcrent Times of a complete
Olfification of thefe Parts in different Sub-
jeds: For if the two Sides of this Bone meet
before they arrive at their utmoft Extent of
Growth, they will unite very firmly, and all

their Fibres endeavour to llretch themfelves

out where the leaft Reliftance is, that is, be-

tween the Hemifpheres of the Brain. To fup-

port this Reafoning we may remark, that thofe

Adults, whofe frontal Eoile is divided by the

fagittal Suture, never have a Ridge in thi§

Place,

Immediately at the Root of this

Ridge or Furrow there is a fmall Foramen.

Hole, which fometimes pierces

through the firfi Table, otherwhiles opens in-

to the fuperior Swus of the Ethmoid Bone
within the Nofe. In it a little Procefs of the

Fal:>c is lodged, and a fmall Artery, and fome-
times a Vein runs, as Morgagni (a) has taken
noxice; and the fuperior longitudinal Sinus be^

gins

{a) Advcrfar, 6, aomad. %u

it
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gins here. This Hole however is often not
entirely proper to the Os front is \ for in feveral

Sculls I obfcrve, with Ingrajfias (a)^ the in-

ferior Part of it formed in the fuperior Part of
the Bafe of the Crijia Galli^ which is a Procefs

of the Os Etbmoides,

The Osfrof2tis is compofed of two
Siil/jiance, Tabks and an intermediate Dijploe^

as the other Bones of the Crantum
are, and in a middle Degree of Thicknefs be-

tween the Os occipitis ^ndiparietalia^ is pretty

equally denfe all through, except at the orbitar -

Proceftes, where, by the A6iion of the Eye on
one Side, and PrefTure of the Lobes of the

Brain on the other, it is made extremely thin

and diaphanous, and the MedituUtum is entire-

ly obliterated. Since in this Place there is ^q

weak a Defence for the Brain, it may be a Rea-
fon why Fencers jullly efleem a Pufli in the

Eye fo mortal (b).

The D'tphe is alfo eihaufted in that

^itiHs. Part above the Eye-brows where the

two Tables of the Bone feparate, by •

the external being protruded outwards, to form
two large Cavities, which obtain the Appella-

tion of Sinusfrontales^ Thefe are divided by

a middle perpendicular bony Partition. Their
Capacities in the fame Subje6l: are feldom e-

qual, tho' it \% hard to determine, whether the

Right or Left is moft frequently largeft : And
in different Bones their S\%t is as inconftant;

nay I have examined fome, where they were
entirely wanting, which oftner happens in fuch

as

{a) Comment, in Galen, de Olfib. cap i. comment, I,

\b) auyfch Obleiv. Aaat. Chir. Obfexv. 54.
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as have a flat Fore-head, and whofe fagtital

Suture is continued down to the Nofe, than

mothers, as FalLpius (a) has remarked; and
in Children they are never feen. In fome
Sculls, befides the large ofTeous Septum^ ^\qvq,

are found in each Sinus feveral bony Pillars,

or fliort Partitions ; in others thefe are want-
ing. For the mofl part the middle Septum is

entire; other times it is difcontinued, and the

two Si'nufes communicate. When the Swufes /

are feen in fuch Sculls as have the frontal

Bone divided by the fagittal Suture, the Par-
tition dividing thefe Cavities is evidently com-
pofed of two. Plates, which eafily f-parate.

Each Si'rius commonly opens by a roundifli

fmall Hole, at the internal and inferior Part
of the internal angular ProcefTes, into a Siy^us

formed in the Nofe at the fuperior and pofte-

rior Part of the Oj- unguis; near to which there

are alfo fome other fmall Sinufes of this fame
Bone, obf-Tved by Mr. Cowper (h)^ the grea-

ter Part of which open feparatcly nearer the

Septum nariumy and often they terminate in

the fame common Channel with the large

ones.

In a natural found State thefe Cavities

are of confiderable Advantage ; for the vrcu

Organ of Smelling being thus enlarged,

the Effluvia of odorous Bodies, will more
difficultly efcape it : Then, thefe and the other
Cavities which open into the Nofe, increale
the Sound of our Voice, and render it more

. melodious, by ferving as fo many Vaults to
H re-

(rt) Expofir. de Offibus, cap. 13,

{h) Diake's Antluopolog. Book j. Chap. la.
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refound the Notes. Hence People labouring

under a Coryza^ or flopping of the Nofe from
any other Caufe, when they are by the Vul«
gar, tho' falfely, faid to fpeak through their

Nofe, have fuch a difagreeable harfh Voice.
From the Defcription of thefe Smufes, 'tis

evident how ufelefs, nay how pernicious it

inufl: be, to apply a Trepan on this Part of the

Scull: For the Trepan, inftead of piercing in-

to the Cavity of the Cranium^ would reach no
further than the Smufes ; or if it was pufhed

on through the inner Table, any extravafated

Blood that happened to be within the Scull

would not be difcharged outwardly, but would -i

fall into the Sinufes^ there to Magnate, corrupt

and (limulate the fenfible Membranes, from
which alfo there would be fuch a conftant

drilling of a glairy Mucus as would retard if

not hinder a Cure, and wou'd make the Sore
degenerate into an incurable Fifiida. Befides,

as it would be almoft impolTible in this Cafe
to prevent the Air paffing thro' the Nofe from
having confiant Accefs to the dura Mater or

Brain, fach a Corruption would be brought on
thefe Parts as wou'd be attended with great

Danger. Further, in Refpiration the Air rulTi-

ing violently into thefe Cavities of the Osfron-
tis^ and paffing thro' the external Orifice when.

'

ever it was not well covered and defended (as

Paa-w (a^ and Palfyne (h) tell us it did in

their Patients) would not only prevent the

cloijng up of the external Orifice, but might
other-

/i) De OffiKus Parf. r. Cap. 7.

(b) An^omic chirnrg. Traitc ^j. Chap. is. Nouvcllc
Ofboio^ie P^iUtie z. Chap. |,
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otherWife bring on bad Confeqiiences. Pah
fyn^s Apothecary of Lovam was fo opprellf^id

when ever the imill external Paflage into one
of thefQ Smufes v/as left open, that he defpair-

ed of living imlefs he cou'd cure it up.

The Os frontis^ at its fiiperior cir-

cular Part, is joined from one Tern- Connexion^

pie to the other, by the coronal Su-
ture, to the Offa parietalia ; from the Termi*
nation of the coronal Suture to the external

angular ProcefTes, the fphenoidal Suture con-
ne6ls it to the Wedge-like Bone ; at the ex-

ternal Canthi of the Eyes, its angular Procefles

are joined by the tranfverfe Suture to the (>//^

mcdivrum^ to wiiich it adheres one third down
the external Part of the Orbits; whence to the

Bottom of thefe Cav^ities, and a little up on the

internal Sides, thefe orb'tar ProceiTes are con-
Be6ted to the f-^hemddi Bone by means of that

fame Suture. In fome few Sculls however
there appears at the fuperior Part of the long

Slit, at the Bottom of the Orb^t, a Difconti-

nuation of thefe two Bones. At the internal

Side of each Orbit, the GFulciir FrOOctS il'vu.-.

dented between the cribriform Part of the eth^

moid Bone, and the Os planum and unguis \ and
afterv7ards the tranfverfe Suture joins this

Bone to the fuperior nafil Procefles of the

Offa maxillaria fuperiora^ and to the OJJ'a nafi.

And Lajlly^ Its nailil Procefs is connedcd to
the nafdl Lamella of the ethmoid Bone.
The frontal Bone ferves to contain,

defend and fuitain the anterior Lobes vfet,

of the Brain. It forms a coniiderabre

Part of the Cavities that contain the Globes
of the Eyes, helps to make up the Septum na-

H 2 rium^
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r'ium^ Organ ofSmelling, ^c. From the De*
fcription of the feveral Parts, the other Ufes
Oi'this Bone are evident.

In a Child born to the full Time
ofjnfa-uf, the frontal Bone is divided through

the Middle: The fuperciliary Holes
are not formed; often a fmull round Piece of
each orbitar Procefs, behind the fuperciliary

Ridge, is not offified, and there is no Sinus to

be feen within its Subfbnce.
OSSA PARIETALIA*. Thefe

OJfaPa- two Bones have got the Name of
netalia. Parietalia^ becaufe they fcrve like

two ftrong Wails to defend the

Encephalon They are alfo called OJfa bre^-

matis^ becaufe the Fontanella^ or Fons pilfa^

lilis f , obfervable here in Children before thefe

Bones are entirely offified, makes this Place
appear to the Touch always moift. Hence the

Ancients alledged the fuperfluous Moifture of
the Brain was evacuated this Way. Here by
the way an ufeful Obfervation in Midwifery
may be taken notice of, That if in time df
Labour thelfgarnentous Membrane which co-
vers the Fontanelle is firm and ftretched, and
the Pulfation of the Arteries is felt below it,

'tis a certain Proof the Child is alive; but if

on the contrary the Membrane is Oiriveled and
flaccid, and no Pulfation is felt, then there \%

Reafon to think that the Child is dead : For
as the Want of the Bone is only fupplied by

this

* Ko^u4)«?, Pdi;;', fyncpitis, vciticls, arcualia, nervalia,

coguationis, iati< is, bcgmatis, madefa(9:ion!S.

t Palpitaas veitcx, folioluin, folium, triangularis la-

6-aa.;
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this Membrane, tht Pulfation of the Veflelg

below is eafily perceived, while the Diftenlion

of thefe Veflels keeps the Membrane ftretch-

ed : As foon therefore as after Death thefe are
emptied, both Pulfation and Teniion difap-

pear. When the Condition of the Child is

known, the Operator can determine what the

Method of treating his Patient fliould be.

However it muft be remarked, that the great-

eft Share of this Opening is formed in the

Os frontls^ which therefore might more juftly

claim the Name. The Bone is generally thin-

ner all the Life at this Part, than any where
elfe ; but after feven Years of Age, feldom any
unoffified Part is left: Bauh'm (a)^ Bartholi»

(b) and Diemerbroek (c)^ affirm their having
obferved this opening in Adults, which I ne-
ver faw; tho' Kerckringius (d) afTures us it is

no uncommon Cafe, giving for his Reafoi,
that he had feen it in ten different People.

Phyficians, by prefcribing Applications to this

particular Part preferably to any other, in in-

ternal Difeafes of the Head, feem ftill to be-

lieve that a Derivation of noxious Liquors
from the Brain, or a more efFe6lual Operation

of Medicines applied externally, can be more
eafily procured this Way, than at any other

Part of the Cranium,
Each of the OJfa parietalia is an ir-

'regular fquare Bone, the fuperior and Figure,,

anterior Sides being longer than the

poilerior and inferior. This laft Side is a con-
H 3 cave

(<«) Theatr. Anatom. lib. 3. cap. 6,

{b) Anatom. lib. 4. cap. 6.

(c) Anatom. lib. 9. c<ip. 6.

{d) Oiteogeau foetuum, tap. a<
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cave Semicircle, the middle Part giving^ waf
to the fuperior round Part of the temporal
Bone, while the two Extremities are ftretched

ojt : That behind, to join the pofterior thick

Part of the temporal Bone, and the Os occiptis \

and the anterior to meet the fphenoid Bone.,
This laft is fo large, as. to have the Appearance
Qf a Procefs.,

The external Surface of the OJfa
External parietdla is convex, and upon it,

Surfr.ee. bctwcen. the anterior and pofterior

Sides, fom^what belcw the middle
Height of the Bone, there rifes an arched
Kidge, of a whiter Colour generally than any
orhtr Part of the Bone;; from which, in Bones
that have ftrong Prints of Mufcles, a great

•Biany converging Furrows run down like fo
many Kadii from a Circumference towards a
Center. To the Ridge of each Bone the Ori-
gin of the temporal Mufcle is fixed, and, by
she prelTure of its Fbres,. forms the Furrows,
•juii now mentioned. Below thefe we obferve,_

aear the femicircular Edges,, a great maay
Kifiugs and Bepreflions, which with the In-
equalities of the tempor^il Bone form the fqua-
mous Suture.., Near the fuperior Sides of the£e

.Bones,, towards. the pofterior Part,, is a fmall

Hole in each, through which a Vein paffes

from the Teguments of the H<i.ad to the lon-

.g'tudinal Sinus. Sometimes I have feen a
Branch- of the tempcral Artery pafs thro' this

Hole, to be diftributed to the fuperior Part of
the. Fah^ and to the dura Mater at its Sides,,,

where it had frequent AnaHomofes, with the

Branches of the- Arteries derived from the ex-

s^juial Caiotids, which commonly have the

J
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Name of the Arteries of the dura Mater. In
feveral Sculls one of the OJfa Bregmatis has

not this Hole, and in others there are two
Holes to be feen. In fome Subje6ls this Fo-

ramerz is wanting in both thefe' Bones. Moft
frequently this Hole is through both Tables;
otherwhiles the external Table is only per-

forated. The Knowledge of the Courfe of
thefe VefTels may be of ufe to Surgeons, when
they make any Incifion near this Part of the

Head, left if the VefTels are rafhly cut near the

Hole,- they fhrink within the Subftance of tlie

Bone, and fo elude both Ligature and Medi-
cines ; whence an obftinate Hxmorrhagy muft
follow ; fome Inftances of which I have feen-

On the internal concave Surface of
the parietal Bones we fee a great ma- internal

ny deep Furrows, difpofcd fomewhat ^i^^f^ee^

like the Branches of Trees : Thefe
are formed by thePulfation of the Arteries oT
the dura- Mater ^ while the Bones are y@ung
and foft. In fome Sculls I have obferved thefe

,Furrows fo deep, tnat the Bone has fprouted

out on each Side till the Sides met, and made
a fort of bony Bridge over the Artery ; which,

as was obferved in the general Defcription of

.

the Cranium^ ought to make Surgeons cau-

tious in fawing and raifing thefe Bones, when
they perform th.- Operation of the Trepan.. In
thefe furrows we frequently fee Paflages in»

to the Diploe; and fometimes I have obferved

Canals going off, which allowed a fmall Probe
to pafs fome Inches into, the bony Subft-ance;

.Coiu£er (a) affirms his having obfervcd thefe-

Canal Sb

• » .1.1 I
. I I——iia»

(4 Aaatom, Exilic, of XC, Tab^ Fig. z^
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Canals piercing the Bone towards the Occiput*

On the fuperior internal Side of the QJJaBreg-
tnatis there is a pretty large Sinuolity, fiequent-

ly larger in the Bone of one. Side than of the

other, where the fuperior Part of the Falx is

faflned, and the fdperior longitudinal Sinus is

lodged. Near the inferior pofterior Angle of
thefe Bones internally is a DeprelTion in fe-

veral Suble6ls, formed by Part of the lateral

Sinus : And then, in no Bones of the Scull

are the Pits made by the luxuriant Parts of
the Brain more frequently to be.feen, or more
Conliderable than in thefe parietal Bones.

The Offa parietalia are among the

£iibjiance, thinneft iSones of the Cranium^ but
enjoy the general Stru6lure of two

Tables and Diploe the completeft, and are

the mod equal and fmooth.
Thefe Bones, at their anterior

Connexion: Edge, are joined to the Os frontis by
the coronal Suture ; at their long

inferior Angles, which fome reckon Procef-

fes to thefphenoidBone^ by Part of that Bone's

Suture ; at their inferior Side, to the OJfa tern"

forum, by the fquamous Suture and its pofte-

rior Additamentm ; at their pofterior Side, to

the Os orcipitis or OJfa triquetra, by the lamb-

doid Suture ; at their fuperior Edge, to one
-another, by the lagittal Suture.

They have no particular Ufes befides

VJes. thofe ment'oned in the Defcription of;

^ their feveral Parts, except what are in-

cluded in the general Strudure of the Cra-'

nium*
In a Child born to the full Time

f/ OiiHren. B©ae of the Sides of this Bone are

com-
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completed, and the Hole does not appear,

OSSA TEMPOKUM"", fo nam-
ed, fay Authors, from the Hair's OJfatem-
firft becoming gray on the Tern- forum,
pies, and fo difcovering Peoples
Ages, are each of them equal and fmooth
above, with a very thin femicircular Edge;
which, from the Manner of its Connexion
with the neighbouring Bones, is diftinguifhed

by the Name of Os fquamofum. Behind this,

the fuperior Part of the temporal Bone is

thicker and more unequal, aiid is defcribed

by Albinus (a) as a dillinct Part, under the

Name of Pars mamraillaris. Towards the

Bafe of the Scull the temporal Bone appears

very irregular and unequal ; and this Part, in-

ftead of being broad, and placed perpendicu-

larly, as the others are, is contraded into an
oblong very hard Subftance, extended hori-

zontally forwards and inwards, which in its

Progrefs becomes fmaller, and is commonly
called Os petrofum.

Three external ProcefTes rifing

from each of the temporal Bones are ^''^.^r^^f

generally -defcribed. The firft, plac- r, I-'

ed at the interior and pofterior Part

of the Bone, from its Refemblance to a Nip-
ple, is called Mafloides or Mammillaris, It

is not folid, but within is compofed of Can^
cellt or fmall Cells, which have a Communi-
cation w;ith the large Cavity of the Ear, tlie

Drum;

X/S-owcTjT, Temporalis, lapidofa, mendofa, duiaj^ aicua-

lia, tymparum, armalia, laxea, paiietalia,

[a) De Oflib. S a$.
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Drum; and therefore Sounds being multiplied

in this vanity Labyrinth, will be increafed be-

fore they are applied tathe immediate Organ
of Hearing. Into the maftoid Procefs the

Sterno-maftoideus Mufcle is inferted ; and to

its pofterior Part, where the Surface is rough,

the T'rachelo-maflotdeus and Part of the Splen'iu^

are fixed. About an Inch farther forward
the fecond Procefs begins ta rife out from the

Bone ; and having its Origin continued ob-
liquely down and forwards for fome Way, it

becomes fmaller, and is (Iretched forwards to

join with the Os maU ; they together forming
the bony Jugumy under which the temporal
Mufcle paffes : Hence this Procefs has been
i:\2i\i\tdiZygomaUc *. By this Procefs being pro-

duced in this Manner from the temporal Bone,
the anterior inferior Part of its Bale is an ob-
long diftind Tubercle, which in a recenc Sub-
je6l is covered with a fmooth polifhed Car-
tilage, that is the fame continued Subdance
with the Cartilage lining the Cavity immedi-
ately behind this Tubercle. From the infe*

rio craggy Part of the Os umporum the third

Procefs fiands out obliquely forwards. ^\\'t

Shape of it is generally faid to refemble the
ancfent Stylus [criptor'ms ; and therefore it is

called the Styloid Procefs f. Some Authors
however contend it ought to be named Steloid^

from its being more like to a Pillar. Several

Mufcles have their Origin from this Procefs^

and borrow one half of their Name from it

;

as

* Krf^Kgo?, Paris, anfx offium tempoiuni, ofla arcu-
alia, pariA, jugAlia, conjug-aiia.

t T^^ipouSny ^ixovoeia'ii, .arx^jtTg^sv, Os calaminunii
faghtakj clavale, acuals, calcai capitis.
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as, Styh-glojfus^ Stylo hyoideus^ Stylo-pharyn-

geus\ and to it the Ligament of the shyaides

is fixed. Tliis Procefs is often even in Adults

not entirely offified, but is feparated at its

Root from the Os temporwn^ and fometimes
is compofed of two. or three diftind Pieces.

'

Round the Root of it, elpecially at tne Fore-
part, there is a remarkable Rifing of the Qsj?e-^

trofum^ which feme have efieemed a Procefs,

and from the Appearance it makes with the

Styliform have named it Vaginalis, Others a-

gain have, under the Name ofyfW/^ory Procefs,
reckoned among the external ProcefTes that

femicircular Ridge, which running between
the Root of the maftold and zygomatic Procei>

fes, forms the Under-part of the Meatus aii^

ditorlus externus.

The Sinuolities or Deprellions on
the extexri3l Surface of each Os tern- CAvities»

forum are thefe: A long Fojfa at the

inner and back Part of the Root of the mam-
mary Procefs, where the pofleriorHead of the

dlgaftrlc Mufcle has its Origin. Immediate-
ly before the Root of the zygomatic Procefs a
fecond con(iderable Hollow is left, for lodg-

ing the crotaphlte Mufcle. Between the zy^
gomatlc^ auditory and 'vaginal ProceiTes, a
large Cavity is formed ; through the Middle
of which, from Top to Bottom, a FiiTure is

obfcrvable, into which the Ligament that fe-

cnres the Articulation of the lower Jaw with
this Bone is fixed. The anterior Part of the

Cavity being lined with the fame Cartilage

which covers the Tubercle before it, receives

the Condyle of the Jaw ; and in the pofterior

iPait^ fmall Share of the parotid Gland and a

eel- (^
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^cellular fatty Subftance are lodged. At thft

interior Side of the Root of the fiyloid Apophyfe
a remarkable Cavity is found where the Be-
ginning of the internal jugular Vein, or End of
the lateral Sinus is lodged ; and round the Me-
atus audhorius externus feveral Sinuofities are

formed for receiving the Cartilages and Liga-
ments of the Ear, and for their firmer Adhe-'
iion.

The proper Foramina or Holes that

BoUi, commonly appear on the Outfide of
each of thefe Bones are five. Ftrft^

Between the zvgomatic and maft'jtd ProcelTes,

is a large Funnel-like- Canal excavated in the

Bone, which leads to the Organ of Hearing;
therefore is c^WtdiMeatus auditor'ms externus*.

The Second is the Aquedu6l of Fallopius^ or

Paflage for the Forth dura of the auditory

Nerve, to be feen between the maftoid and

fiyloid ProcelTes. Some way before, and to

the Infide of the Apophyjis ftyloides^ is the ThWd
Foramen^ which runs ^firft upwards, then for-

wards, and receives into it the internal ca-

rotid Artery, and Beginning of the interco-

flal Nerve ; where this Canal is about to make
the Turn forwards, one or fometimes two
very fmall Holes go off towards the I'yrn-

panum^ thro' thefe Vdj'aha (a) affirms the pro-

per Artery or Arteries of the Tympannm are

lent. On the anterior Edge of ttiis Bone, near

the former Hole, a Fourth is obfervable, be-

ing the Orifice of a Canal, which in a hori-

zontal Dired:ion runs outwards and back-

wards,

* nog(^ '^ AKokt o-p-j) '^' arm, Feneftra aurium.

(^) De Aure huinana Cap. z, § zz, & Tab, 7. f'g- it
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wards, till it terminates in the Cavity of the

Ear, called Itym-panum. This in the recent

Subje6l \% continued forward and inward
from the Parts which I mentioned juft now
as its Orifice in the Skeleton to the Side of
the Noftrils, being partly cartilaginous and
partly ligamentous. The whole Canal is

named Iter a palato ad aurem^ or Tuha hw
ftachiana. On the external Side of the bony
fart of this Canal, and atop of the Chink in

the Cavity that receives the Condyle of the

• lower Jaw, is the Courfe of the little Nerve
faid commonly to be reflected from tne lingual

Branch of the fifth Pair, till it enters the Tym-
panum to run acrofs this Cavity, and to have
the Name of Chorda Tympani. The Fifth
Hole is very uncertain, appearing fometimes
behind the majhtd Procefs; othtrwhles it is

-common to the temporal and occipital Bones;
and in feveral Sculls there is no fach Hole.
TheUfeofit, when found, is for tlie Tranf-
miffion of a Vein from the external Teguments
to the lateral Sinus: But in fome Subjedts I

have feen a Branch of the occipital Artery pals

through this Hole, to ferve the poftrior Part
Qtix^^Q d.HraMdter\ in others I have fecn two
or three fuch Holes ; But they are oftncr want-
ing than found. And now once for all w^
may in general remark, That the Magnitude,
Number, Situation or Exiftence of all fuch
Holes, that for the moll part allow only aPaf-
fage for external Veins to the internal Rece-
ptacles, are very uncertain.

The internal Surface of the OJfa inumai

temporura is unequal, the fuperior cir- Surface^

cular Edge of the fquamous Part hav-

1 ing
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ing ttumcrons fmall Ridges ^nd Furrows foj?

its Conjundion with the parietal Bones ; and

the rell ot this Surface Ot the temporal Bone«

being imprinted with undulating Depr.ffionl|

and Rihijgs, anfwtring to the Convolutionis of
the middle Part of the Brain^ and with Fur-

rows made by the Branches of the Arteries of
the dura Mater, ? .

From the under Partof this internai

Proceps, Surface, a large tranfverfe hard crag**

gy Protuberance of this Bone, runs

horizontally inwards and forwards, with *
fliarp Edge above, and two flat Sides, one fac-

ing obliquely forwards and outwards, and the

other as much backwards and inwards. To
the Ridge between thefe two Sides, the large

lateral Procefs of the dura Mater is fixed.

Within this Os petrofum the four little Bones
;and other auditory Parts are contained ; the

Defcription of which I fhall here defignedly o^

inir,,as more proper, in my Opinion, to be de-

^onftrated with the other Organs of Hearing,

] Sometimes a fmall Bone of kin to the Sefa-

fnoid, is found between the fmall Extremity
of this petrous Procefs and the fphemid Bone,
as is remarked by IVinflow (a) after Riokn.

Towards the pofterior Part of the
Ctivittts. Os temporum^ a large deep Fojffa h

confpicuous where the Sitfus latera^

its lies, and frequently on the Top of the ^e-
'irous Ridge, a Furrow may be obferved,

where a fmall Sinus is fituated.

The internal proper Foramina of each
Holts, of thefe Bones are, FWft^ The Meatus

afiditO'*

{a) Expolition Anatomique de corps Jiumain, Tr^itp
4es Os Stcs, % z66. I
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auditorius internum^ in the pofterior plain Side
of the Procerus petrgfus. This Hole loon di-

vides into two, oHe of which is the Begin-
ning of the Aqu<edud of Fallopius^ the other
ends in three or four, Valsalva (a) fays, fix Ca-
nals, that allow a PafTage to the Branches of
the Port'to ymllis of the feventh Fair of Nerves,
into the Vefttbulum and Cochlea. Through it

alfo an Artery is fent, to be diftributed to the

Organ of Hearing. The fecond Hole which
is on thp anterior plain Side of the craggy Pro-
cefs gives FafTige to a Branch of the lateral Ar-
tery of the Dura Mater

.^
which joins the Por-

tio dura of the auditory Nerve, while it is in

the Aqu^du^\ for the Difcovery of this we are

obliged to F^//c>/?/^< J- (b). Frequently howev^
a Branch of the Fortto dura^ which I fnppofe
to be the fame with what Valfalva (c) men^
tions, acGompanied with a Branch of tto Ar-
tery which went into the Meatus auditorius a-

long with the acouftick Nerve enters into the

'Cranium., here to be diftributed to the foft Parts

at the Side of the Sella tunm^ Near to ^his

fecond Hole, feveral fmall ones may often be
obferved, where fmall Arteries or Twigs of
Nerves enter; and on the pqlkrior Surface
near the auditory Fcr^;;^^;?, other fmall Holes,
fome pretty remarkable, may be taken notice
bf : They fcem only to convey YelTels to the
Subftance of the Bone. The PafTage of thecu-
taneous Vein into the lateral Stmts ^ is feen a-
bout the middle of the large Fojfa for that Si-

1 z nHT\

(4) De aurehuniana, cap. \, % ii,
(6) Obferv. Anatom.
<0 De aure, cap. 3. ^10,
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nus ; and the Extremity of fo much of the Ca*
nal of the carotid Artery, as is formed in this

Bone^ is evident at the anterior Under-part of
i}a^ petrous Procefs. Belides thefe Holes, on
the external and internal Surface of each Os
temporum^ which are already defcribed, and
are pr-oper to this Bone, there are two other

of each Side, which appear both v/ithout and
Within the Scull, and are common to this Bone
with the Os occtptis and fphemi^es^ and fhall

-afterwards be mentioned in the Deicription of
thefe two Bones. .

•
.. The fuperior round Part of the

Subjiance. fqunmous Bones is thin, but equal;

while the inferior petrous Part is

thick and ftrong, but irregular and unequal,

:having the Diftin6tion of Tables and ,Z)/^/(?^

xonfounded, with feveral Cavities within its

Subllance, which belong to the Organ of Hear*
ing

The temporal Bones are joined

ConjmSiran. abovc to the parietal Bones by the

fquamous Sutures, and their pofte-

xiox additame'f2ta: Before, to t)\Qfphemid ^OWQ
by the Suture of that Name; to the Ojj'a mala-

rur/i by th^ zy^omatick Sutures: Behind, to the

capital BonQ by the Larabdoid Suture and its

Additamenta.

The Purpofes which thefe two Bones
vpes. ferve, are eafily colle61:ed from the ge-

neral Ufe of the Cranium^ and from
what has been faid in the Defcription of their

feveral conftituent Parts.

In an Infant a fmall Fiflure is to

c/ infAhts, be obferved between the thin fupe-

^ rior Part, and the inferior craggy

Part
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Part 6feach of thefe Bones, which points ou^
thefe Parts being but lately conjoined ; neither

Maftoid nor StyluidFroctfjiQS are yet to befeenj

but are afterwards added in the Form of Eph
phyfes\ And infiead ofa bony Funnel-like m^"'

atas auditorius externus^ there is only a fmooth
bony Ring within which the M^mbrana 7ym*
fani is faftned ; at the Entry of the Tuha of -£«^

ftuchius^ the Side of the Tympafeujn is noEcoru*
pleted. A little more externally than the in-

ternal auditory Canal, there is adeepjPit left,

over the fuperior Part of whofe Orifice, the

interior femicircular Canal of the Ear is ftret*

ched. Some Way below which, jthe pofte-

rior femicircular Canal alfo appears mani-
feflly.

OS occIPins \roc^i'
led from its Situation, is in the OfOcdptir^
fame Manner as the otherBones
ofthe Scull, convex on the Outftde, and core-

cave internal ly» Its Figure is an irregular

Square or rather lihomhoid\ the fuperior Angle
cf which is generally a little rounded : The
two lateral Angles are more finifhed b-ut ob^
tufe; and the inferior Angle is ftretched for-
wards in Form of a Wedge, and thence is by
fome called the cuneiform Procefs, If one
would however be very nice in ubfen ing^ the
feveral Turns which the Edges of the Os Occi»
pitis make, five or levcn Sides and as many
Angles of this Bone might be defcrfbed

.

The external Surfice \s moftly con- ^
^ ^ -c /\

External
vex^ except at the cuneiiorm Apo- i^urface^

phyfe^where it is flatned . At the Bafe
I 3 g£

* "ivw, Bafilare, Pior«, Wemoiix,, Eixidis> Fib;£o{uni„
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of this triangular Procefs, on each Side of
the great Hole, but more advanced for-

wards than, the middle or it, the large oblong
Protuberances, named the Condyks

'imejps. appear, to ferve for the Articulation

I of this Bone with, the firft Vertebra of
the Neck. The fmooth Surface of each of
-thefe Condyloid Procefles, is longeft from be -

Jiind forwards, where by their oblique Situa-

.tion they come much nearer to each other than

they are at their poilerior Part. Their interior

Sides are lower than the external, by which as

jQakn (a) well remarks they are prevented

from Hiding to either Side out of the Cavities

„of the firft Vertebra.
,
In feme Subj^fls each of

thefe plain fmooth Surfaces feems to be di-

vided by a fmall Rifing in its Middle; and the

inferior Edge of each Condyle next the great

Foramen^ \s difcontinued about the Middle, by

5n intervening Notch, which gave Diemerbroek

(bj Ground to alkdge, that each of thefe Jpo-

fhyfes was made up of two Protuberances,

Jiound their Root a fmallDeprelTion and fpon^-

^y Roughnefs is obfervable,. where the Liga-

jjients for furrounding and lecuring the Arti-

culations adhere. Concerning thefe Condyles

itts to be remarked, that tho' the Motion of
the Head rs performed on them,, yet the Center
,of Gravity ofthat Globe does not fall between
theiir, but- is a good Way fur.ther.forv\*rd ; by
which Mcchanilm it is evident, that the Muj&
elcs which pull the Head back, muft ad with
i confidejrable Dil^dvantage, in relped of their

Antar

( ) De ufu part. lib. rz. c^p, 7^

(^) Auat. tib. s, eap. $»^
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fliitagoiiifts; and that thefe Extenfors muft be

in a conftant State of Contra6tion, which is

Tuperior to the natural Gontradion of the pro^

per Flexors ; elfe the Head would always fall

forwards, as it does when a Man is afleep, or

labours under a Palfy, as well as in air Infants,

where the Weight of the Head far exceeds the

proportional Strength of thefe Mufcles. This
feeming difadvantageous Situation of thele

Condyles is however of good Ufe to us, by
allowing fufficient Space for the Cavities of the

Mouth and Fauces^ and for lodging a fufficient

Number of Mufcles, which properly ferve for

other Ufes, but may at pleafure be directed to

a6b on the Head, and then have as well as the

proper Flexors, an advantageous Lever to a6t

with, fo as to be able to fultain a coniidcrable

Weight appended, or other Force applied, to

pull the Head back.

Somewhat more externally than the Condy^
ioid ProceiTes, we remark on the occipital

Bone afmall Rifingand femilunated Hollow
of each Side, which make up Part of the Fora^

mina common to this Bone with the ojfa petro'»

fa ; immediately behind which on each Side, a
fcabrous bony Ridge is extended from the

Middle of the Condyle towards the Roots of
tke Maftoid Procefs : Into this Ridge the Muf--
cuius lateralis commonly afcribed to Falhpius

is inferted. About the Middle of the external

convex Surface, a large Arch runs crofs the

Bone, from the fuperior lateral Parts of which,
the Mufi^ili occipitales have their Rife;, to the
Middle of it the Trapezii are attached; and in-

to the inferior Part of it, feme tendinous Fibres
oftlie Compk^d ^idS^kmi ^re fixed.. In the

Hollow
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Hollow immediately below the Middle of tbfi

Arch, the Complexi are inferted, and m the

Depreflions more external than this, the Sple^^

nit are inferted . Below thefe, an oblique Ridge
IS extended, to which the exterior Fibres of
the re^i majores and of the fuperior oblique

Mufcks are fixed, and the flefhy Infertions

of thefe Mufcles make Depreflions below this*

Lower ftiil, and nearer the Middle of tha

Bone, the little hollow Marks of the r^4?i rni^

nores appear. Through the Middle of the two
Arches a fmall (harp Ridge runs, which has.

the Name o? Spine beftowed on k by fome, as
Indeed Anatom'fts commonly do apply this

Name to all the long narrow-edged Protube-^

ranees of Bones. This Spine ferves as fome
Sort of Partition between the Mufcles of dif-

ferent Sides, or rather is owing to the Adion
of the Mufcles ;deprefling the Bone on each
Side c£ it, while this Part is free from their

Compreffion. Thefe Prints of the Mufcles
on this Bone are very ftrong and plain in fome
Subje6ls, but are not fo diftind in others. All
round thegreatF<?r^;«^»^theEdge^ are unequal^

for the firmer Adhefion of the ftrong circular

jLiganient, which goes thence to the firft Fer^
t&bra. Between the two Condyles^ are two
fmall Rifings and Pepreflions, where the Li-
gaments from the Tooth- like Procefs. of iha

fecondT^fr/e-^r^ of the Neck are fixed: And
immediately before thele, two little Depref-

fions are made in the external Surface of the

cuneiform Procefs, for the Infertion of the-

MufinU reBi anteriores minores^ generally, tho''

tmjuftly alledged to be firil difcovered hjCotu^

fen And Eill further forward,; nearer the cu-
jieiform
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li neiform Bone, are two other fuch Depreffionsj

|l for the Receptfon of the Retlt anteriores mar
jores.

; Oil the internal Surface of the (?

J

occipitis^ we fee two bony Ridges, Mernat

one (landing perpendicular, the other ^^rface,

xunning horizontally acrofs the fir ft.

The fuperior perpendicular Leg of this Crofs
to which the fe/;c is fixed, is hollowed in the

Middle, or often of one Side, for the Rece-
ption of the Sinus longitudinalis fuperior ; and
ithe inferior Leg has the fmall or third Procefs
!0f the dura Mater fiiftned to it, and is fome-
•times hollowed by the occipital Sinus. The
.crofs horizontal Legs have^acha Canal form-
ed in them, that of the Right Side being gene-
rally a Continuation of the FoJIa in the fuperior

perpendicular Leg of this Crofs : Thefe hori-

zontal Canals ferve to lodge the lateral Sinu-

fes inclofed in the fecond or tranfverfe Procefs
-of the dura Mater. Round this Crofs are four
large DeprelTions; the twofijperior are formed
by the po/lerior Lobes of the Brain, and the

two inferior by' the Cerebellum. Before thefe

laft Cavities, are the Extremities of the Foffle of
the lateral Sinufes. The cuneiform x^pophyfeis

internally made hollow for the Reception of
the Medulla oblongata^ and aFurrow remarked
by Albinus (a)^ is made on each Side, near the

Edges of this Procefs, by a Sinus of the dura
Mater^ whichemptiesitfelf into the lateral vSi-

nus.

The Foramina of this Bone are com-
monly five proper, and two common to mus^
it, and the OJ[a temporum. The firftof

the

6*) De oflib, % 6$,
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the proper ^s tjbe k.rg€ rouiad one immediately

beliind the Wedge-like Proeefa, This Hol«
allows a Paflkge to the Medulla obkngata^Ner''

'vi accefforn lf'''ttltfu^ the verfiebral Arteries, and

-fometimes to the vertebral Veins; ForameJt

magnum occipitis * is the Name this generally

obtains. At each Side of this big Hole, near

its anterior Part, we always find a Hole, fome-

times two, which foon unite again into one
that opens externally, immediately above the

Coi^dykid h'voceffes; thro thefe the Ninth Paiir

ofNerves go out of the Scull. The fourth'

-and fifth Holes are thefe, that on each Side

pierce from behind the Cafidyks into the FoJf<e

of the lateral Smufes ; they ferve for the PaiTage

-Qf the cervical Veins to thefe Smufes i Often

one of thefe Holes is wanting, fometimes both,

when the Veins pafs through the great Foramen^,

iJeiides thefe five, we frequently meet with o*

ther Holes near the Edges of this Bone, for the

Tranfmiflion of Veins ; their Number and Di-
ameter is very uncertain, tho' they are fome-
times very large. The two common Fornml-

na are thefe large irregular Holes, one on each
Side, between the Sides of the Procejjus eunel-

firmis^ and the Edges of the OJJapetrofa, In a
recent Subje61, a ftrong Membrane runs crofs

from one Side to the other of each of thefe

Holes; and in fome Heads I have feen this

Membrane offified, or a bony Partition divid-

iiw each Hole; and in the greater Number of
adult Sculls there is afmall fharp-pointedPro-

cefs Hands out from the Os petrofum^ and a

more obtufe Riflng in the occipital Bone be-

tween

* Rachitidis, MeduU^e fpinalis.
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tween whfch the Parttion is ilf^tched. Be-
hind this Seytum^ where the lafgeft Space is

lett, the Smus lateralis has its Pa^ffage^ and be-

fore it the eight Pair df Nerves and 'Accejforiuf

IVillifti make t .eir Exit out of the Scull ; and
fome Authors fay, an Artery paifes through
this Hole to be bellowed on the d^a Mater,
The Os Occi^vtts is svmong the

thickeft Bones ot the Cranium^ tho* Suhflmce^

unequally fb; for it is ftronger above,

.where it iias no other Deftnce than the com*
mon Teguments; but beloW being preiTed by
the Lobes of the Brain and Cerebellum on one
Side, and A6lion of the Mufcles on the other^

it is fo-very thin, as to be in many Sculls dia-

phanous : But then thefe Mulcles Ward off a^

fly Injury, and the Ridges and Spines which
are frequent here, make it fufficiently ftrong to

refift the ordinary Force of Weapons. All
through this Bone, the Tables and Diphe are

tolerably diftindl", except where it is fo thin as

to become diaphanous.
^*' The occipital Bone is joined a-

bove to the Ojfa parietalia and ^ri' Connexion,

quetra^ by the L«7»2^i^^/W Suture; la-

terally to the offa tem^arum^ by the jIddita/Tiefi'

ta of the Lambdjid Suture ; below to the fphe^

moid Bone by the Extremity of its own cunei-

form Procefs, in the fame Way that Ep'phyfes

-and their Bones are joined: For in Children ft

ligamentous Cartilage is interpofed between
the occipital and fphenoid Bones, which gra-

dually turns thinner by each of the Bones ad-

fVancing till their Fibres at laft run into each

other; and about lixteen or eighteen Years of

Age the Union of thefe two Bones becomes fo

inti'
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intimatje, that a Sepacatlon cannot be made
without Violence. .The Os occipitis is articCi-.

lated below with the iirft Vertebra of the Neck,
by what I have deferibedas the third or long
Species of Gif^glimus ; for each Condyle is re-

ceived into a fuperior oblique Procefs of that

Vertebra. What Motion isallowed here, we
ftiall consider afterwards, where the Vertebrcs

are defcribed. /.

The Ufes of this Bone are all inclu-

Vfet, ded in the Defcription, therefore need-

lefs to be repeated. :

An Infant born to the full Time^
In Children, has thls Bonc divided by unoflified

Cartilages, into four Parts; the firft

of thefe is larger than the other three, is of a
triangular Shape, and conllitutes all the pofte-

rior Part of the Bone above the great Foremen \

generally Fiffures appear in the upper Part and
Sides of this triangular Bone, when all the Car*
tilage is feparated by Maceration; and fome-
times little diftinft Bones are feen towards the

Edges of it. The feeond and third Pieces of
this Bone are exactly alike, and fituated on each
Side of the great Foramen^ from which, very

near, the whole Condyles are produced, and
they are extended forwards almoft-to the ante-

rior Side of the Hole for the ninth Pair of
Nerves. The fourth Piece is the cuneiforni

Procefs, which forms a fmall Share of the

gxQ2it Foramen^ and of the Condyles; and be-

twixt it and ih^fphemid Bone a Cartilage is in-

tcrpofed.

There are only two Bones of the eight which
ht\oY\gtoi\\Q Cranium^ now left undefcribed,

viz* the Ethmoid and Sphenoid, Thefe we
already
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already mentioned, as by moft Authors
reckoned common to the Cramum and Face,

becaufe they enter into the Compolition of
both, as we fhall fee they .indeed do ; but then

k is a Queftion, whether by the fame Parity of
Reafon ih^frontal Bone ought not alfo to be e-

fteemed common: But to pafs any idle Dii-
pute about the Propriety of ranging them, let

us proceed to examine the Structure of the

Bones themfelves.

OS ETHMOIDES*, or

Sieve-like Bone, has got its OsEthmoides,
Name from the great Number
offmall Holes with which that Part of it fird

•taken Notice of and defcribed, is pierced.

When this Bone is entire, the Figure of it is

not eafily defcribed, but by a Detail of its fe-

veral Parts, fome Idea may be afforded of the

whole; and therefore I Ihall diilinguiih it into

the Cribriform lamella with its Procefs, the Na^
fal lamella^ Cellulce^ and OJJaf^ongiofa.

The internal, plain, thin, hori-

zontal Lamella^ with a middle per- crib-nform

pendicular Protuberance called cri- Lameiu,

ftagalli f, from its Refemblance toa

Cock's Comb, is univerfally known. Round
this Procefs, except at the pofterior Part, tiie

hamella is perforated obliquely by a great Num-
ber of fmall Holes, through^rhich the Fila-

ments of the olfadtory Nerves pafs. In a re-

cent Subjedl, thefe Foramina are fo clof^ly

lined by the dura Mater that they are much lefs

K confpi-

"* Cribrifomie, T'Trofyoei^})?) Spongiforme.

t Vcriuca pra;dm:a, fe^tum ofll-s fpon^ioli.
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confpicuous than jn the Skeleton. The Crijla

gain is much thicker and llronger than the Bale'

it is fupported by, and ends in a Ridge iioping

backwards and downwards, to wnich, and

the poflerior imperforated Part of the Lamella^.

the Beginning of the Falx is connedled. Im-
mediately before the higheft Part of this Pro--

cefs, is the blind Hole ofthe Osfru}itis^Yih:.c\x

as we remarked before, is often in a good
Meafure foimed by a Notch in the anterior

Edge of tlie Cr//?^.

From the middle of this Crl"

Kafal Limeiu. hriforyyi Lamella^ a thin folid per-

pendicular Procefs Hands out ex-

ternally, refting on the fame -common Bale

-with, the Crijia galli.; tho' for the mod Part,

this external Plate is not entirely perpendicu-

lar, but inclined to one Side or other, and
therefore divides the Cavity of the Nofe une-

qually: This iiOjal Lamella is thin at its Rife,

and rather frill thinner in its Middle., yet after-

wards^ at its anterior Extremity, it becomes
thicker, that its ConjunSioa vvith the Bones

and middle Cartiiage of the Nofe might be

iirmer/ Hence we may fee, that if the Bones

of the Nofe are broke by a Force applied h\ a

perpendicular Direction to this Plate, tlie cxi"

hxifoxm Lamella m:iy be in great Dagger, and
confequently the Effe6ts pf fuch a Fradiure

may prove fataL
'

At a little Diilance from each Side

CethtU. - of .tliis external Procefs^j a cellular and
Ipongy bony Subftance is confpicuous.'

The Number and Figure of the Cells, whicii

are on the fuperior, pofterior and lateral Part

©f this -irregular Procefs pf each Side, are ve-

ry
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-ry uncertain, and not to be reprefented fn

Words; only all the Cells communicate with
each other, and with the Cavity of the Nofe;
the fiiperior into v/hich the frontal 6V;?^/o- open,
are formed like a Funnel. The external po-
llerior Surface of thcfe Cells is fmooth and
plain, where this Bone affirts in compoiing the

Orbit, at which Place on each Side it has got
the \^'dims,€)^Os-planum^ on the faperior Edge
of which, a fmall Notch or two arefometimes
obfcrved, which go to the Formation of the

Foramina orbitarta interna.^ as was remarked
in the Defcription of the Osfrontis.

The fpongious Bones are. on the

inferior internal Part of thefe CelkLv ; op fpcn-

their Figure is fomewhat elliptical, &^<'I^'

only each terminates in two fharp

Extremities, one of which points obliquely

backwards, and the other forwards. The Ex-
tent of thefe Bones is marked on their outfide,

where they are concave, by a deep Furrow
furrounding their Bafe. Their internal Sur-
face next the Septum nafi is convex. Thefe
two ProcefTes of the Ethmoid Bone, have

from their Subltance, Figure and Situation

got the Name of Oj[a fpongiofa.^ or turhinata

fuperiora.

All the Prominencies, Cavities

and Meanders of this ethmoid Bone, Connexion^

are covered with the Membrane of
the Noftrils, in a recent Subje6l. The hori-

zontal cribriform Lamella of this Bone is lodg-

ed in the Difcontinuation of the Oi frontis.^ be-

tween its orbitar ProcefTes, to which it is join-

ed by the ethmoid Suture, except at tke po-

ilerior Part, where it is articulated with the

K i Cunei'
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Cuneiform^ by a Suture common to both the

Bones, tho' it is generally efteemed Part of

the Sphenoidal. Where the Ojj'a plana are con*

tiguoiis to the frontal Bone within the Or-
bit, their Conjunftion is reckoned Part of the

TranlVerfe Suture. Farther forward than the

OJfa plana^ the Cells are covered by the 0£a
-unguis^ which are not only contiguous to thefe

Cells, but cannot be feparated from them,

without breaking the bony Subftance ; and
therefore in Juftice, thofe -Bones ought to be
demonllrated as Part of the Ethmoid Bone.
Below the Offa unguis and 'Plana thefe Cells

and Ojj'a fpongiofa are overlop'd by the OJfa
maxillaria: And the cellular Part of the Offa
falati^ is contiguous to the Ojj'a plana and
Cells backwards. The lower Edge of the

Nafal perpendicular Lamella is received into

a Furrow of the Von.er by Schindykfu : Its

pofterior Edge is jt)ined to the anterior Part of
the Procejfus azyges of i\\Q fphengid Bone. Its

ftiperior Extremity joins the Nafal Procefs of
the Os frontis and Ojja naji^ and its anterior

Edges are conjoined to the middle Cartilage

of the Nofe.
From all which, the Ufes of this

vfes. Bone are evident, inz. to fuflain the an-

terior Lobes of the Brain; to allow the

olfaftory Nerves a fafe PalTage, and the Falx
a fure Attachment ; to enlarge the Organ of
Smelling, or Membrane of the Nofe ftretch-

ed on the Gontorfions of this Bone ; to ftraiten

the Paflage of the Air through the Nofe, by
leaving only a narrow winding Canal, on the

feiiiible membranous Sides of which, all the

Subftances conveyed along with the Air mud
ftrike \
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flrike ; to form Part of the 'Orbit of the

Eyes and Septum narlum^ while all its Parts

are fo light as not to be uneafy, or in hazard

of feparating by their Weight, and fo thin as

to form a large Surface, without occupying
much Space ; and at the fame time this brittle

Subftance is Sufficiently prote6led from ex-

ternal Injuries, by the iirm Bones which coyer
it. But if once this Bone is feized on by any
corroding Matter, we may ealily conceive

what Deftru6lion may be made : And hence
it is, that an Oz<cna is fo ill to cure, or that in

violent Scurvies^ or in the Lues Venerea^ the

Fabrickof theNofe, the Eyes and Life itfclf

are in fo much Danger.
The Ethmoid Bone is pretty -com-

plete in ripe Children, only the Cri- ofinfmts,

fta gain and nafal Lamella are ftill

cartilaginous, by which this Bone h m fuch
Subjects divided into two.

OS SPHENOIDES *, orWedge-
like Bone, fo called becaule by its Osfphe-
Folition in the Middle of the Bones notdes^

of the Cranium and Face, it bears,

fay Authors, fome Analogy to tnat Inftru-

ment. It is of a very irregular Figure, nor do
I know any Thing to which it may be likened,

unlefs perhaps it bear fome faint Refcmblance
to a Bat with its Wings extended.

When we view the Os Jphemides
externally, five remarkable Proceiles External

may be obferved, which are all of ^'*^f'^'^^'

them again fubdivided. The firft and Proccjj'es^

fecond are the two large lateral Apo-

K'"^ phyfes

* Cuneiforme, ^oxu/>top<})oyj mulciforme, puxilluai, cii"

bratwm, palad, colatoxii; caviila, baUiaie,
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phy[es or Wings ; the fuperior Part of each of
which is called the Temj?oral Procefs, becaufe
they join with the temporal Bones in forming
the Temples, and Seat for fome Share of the
crotaphite Mufcles. That Part of the lateral

Procelles which jets out towards the Iniide,

fomewhat lower than the temporal Apophyfes^

and is fmooth and hollowed, where it makes
up Part of the Orbit, is thence named Orbitar

l^rocejfes. Behind the Edge fcparating thefe

two ProcefTes there is often a fmall Groove,
made by a Branch of the fuperior maxillary

Nerve in its PafTage to the temporal Mufcle.
The loweft and back Part of the Wings, which
runs out pretty fharp to meet the OJI'a petrofa^

has been fliled Apophyfes fp'mofa : From near
the Point of which a fharp-pomted Procefs
is frequently produced downwards, which
fome call Styiiform^ that affords Origin ito

the Ptery-flapbylmus externus Mufcle. From
this ftylbid Procefs a very fmall Groove is ex-

tended along the Edge of the Bone to the Hol-
low at the Root of the more internal Plate of
the following ProcefTes, YAv.ch' iVinJlow (a)

rightly defcribes as Part of the Euftachim
Tube. The third and fourth external Procef-
fes of the cuneiform Bone are the two which
fland out almoft perpendicular to the Bafe of
the Scull, with two Sides and a middle FoJJa

behind to each of them, and ftould, to carry

on our firft Comparifon, be likened to the

Bat's Legs, but are commonly faid to refem-

ble the Wings of that Creature, and there-

fore are well known by the Name of Ptery-

goid

{a) Expofitioa Auatomiciue du corps humain tiiute

acs OS iecs, 5 233,
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gold or Aliform * Proceffes. The two Sides o^
each are called AU or Wings : The externa^

. are broadeft, and the internal longed. From
each Side of the external Ala the pterygoid

Mufcles take their Rife. At the Root of each
internal Wing a fmall Hollow may be re-

marked, where the Mufculus ptery-ftaphylinus

internus rifes, and fome Share of the cartila-

ginous £xtremity of the T'uba Eujiachinana
refts; and at the lower Extremity of the fame
Wing is a Hook-like Riling or Procefs of the

Bone, round which the Tendon of the laft

named Mufcle plays, as on a Pulley. From
the Edge of the external Wings fome fmall
fharp Spikes fland out ; but their Number and
Bulk are uncertain. The fifth external Pro-
cefs of the fphenoid Bone is that fharp middle
Ridge whicn Hands out from the Bafe of this

Bone: Becaufe it wants a Fellow, it may be

C2i\\t^_ProceJfus azygos. The inferior Part of
this Procefs, where it is received into the ^-
mer^ is pretty thick, and often not quite per-

pendicular, but inclining more to one Side

than the other. The anterior Part of this Pro-

cefs, where it joins the nafal Lamella of the

Os Ethmoides^ is thinner and flraighter. Thefe
two Parts have been reckoned two diflin<5i:

Frocellbs by fome.

The Depreffions, Sinuofities and

FoJJlt on the external Surface of this caviuej,

fphemid Bone, may be reckoned up
to a great N umber ; as, two on the temporal
Apophyfes^ where the ctotaphite Mufcles lodge;

two on the orhitar Proc eiTes, to make way for
> the

^ NaviculrtieSe
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the Globes of the Eyes ; two between the fern-

foral and fpimus Apophyfes^ for receiving the

temporal Bones; two l^etween the Wings of

the pterygoid ProcelTes, where the MufcuU
pterygoidei mterni and Ptery-ftaphylini mtcrni

are placed ; two between the pterygoid and

orbitar ProcefTes, for forming the Holes com-
mon to this Bone, and to the OJfa malarum
and 'inaxiUdria\ two on the inferior Extremi-

ties of the aliform ProcefTes, which the OJfapa-
iati enter into ; two at the Roots of the tem-

poral and pterygoid ProcefTes, where the lar-

geft Share of the external pterygoid Mufcles
have their Rife ; two a-t the Sides of the Pro-

ceffus azy^os^ for forming Part -of the Nofe,

On the internal Surface of this

Internal Bonc three ApGphyfes^hQ{\diQS the tem-
Surface.

^qx'^\ j^d fpinous Proccfles, which
Tmejfes. are feen here too, are commonly de-

fcribed, viz. two at the anterior, and

a broad one at the pofterior Part of the Body
of this Bone, which are called Clinoid^ from
their Refemblance to the Supporters of a Bed.

The two firfi: frequently are joined with the

Sides of the lait, or with the Body of the Bone
itfelf, by a bony Crofs-bridge, under which
the carotid x\rteries pafs. Then the anterior

clinoid ProcefTes are firetched out a good Way
forward and outwards on each Side, to ter-

minate in a very fliarp Point, which have been

efteemed dirtin61: ProcefTes by the Name of

Tranfverfi Spinofi ; and the pofterior clinoid

Procefs has a fmall Protuberance on each

Side, which hath been reckoned a Procefs al-

fo. Between, but a little farther back than

the
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the two anterior cUnoid Proceifes, a fmall

Protuberance rifes from the Bone Ibmewhat
in Figure refembling the pofterior climidPro^
cefs, but not near fo large. And often from
the Body of the Bone, between the tranfverfe

Proceifes, another Protuberance fofces itfelf

forwards into the Os Ethmoides.
Within the Scull there are two Si-

nuofities in the internal Part of each ca,viueu

Wing of the fphenoid Bone, for re-

ceiving the middle Part of the Brain; one be—
tv/een the tranlVerfe fpinous Proce£es, for

lodging the Crura medttlU ohlongatie ; and im-
mediately before the third or middle clinoid

Riling, a iingle Pit generally may be remark-
ed, from which a Fojfa goes out on each SidQ
to the Foramina opica of this Bone. The Pit

is formed for the conjoined optick Nerves ;

and in the Fojfce thefe Nerves are lodged, as

they run divided within the Scull. Between
that third Protuberance and the pofterior cU^
mid Procefs, the large Pit for the Glandula
pmitaria may be remarked. This Cavity, be-

caufe of its Refemblance to a T^mki/h Saddle,
is always defcribed under the Name oi Sella

Turcica or Ephippium. On the Sides of the .

poflerior clinoid Procefs a FoJfa may be re-

marked, that ftretches,'upwards, then is con-
tinued forwards along the Sides of the Sella

Turcica near to the anterior climid Frocefks^
where a Pit on each Side is made. Thefe -

Fofce point out the Courfe of the two carotid

Arteries after they have entred the Scull. Be-
fides all thefe, feveral other Fojce may be ob-
ferved, leading to the feveral Foramina^ and
imprinted by the Nerves and BIood-vefTels.

The
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The Foramina of the Osfphenoldes af£

Holes, on each Side, fix proper, and three

common. Firji is the round Hole im-
mediately below the anterior clinoid Proceflt-s,

for the Paflage of the optic Nerve, and of the

Branch of the internal carotid Artery that is

fent to the Eye. Second is the Foramen lace-

rum or large Slit between the tranfverfe fpi-

Kous and orbitar ProcefTes: The interior Ex-
tremity of which Slit is large ; and as it is ex-

tended outwards, it becomes narrower, and
,

at laft the external Extremity of it is formed
|

out of the Os frontis : Therefore this might \

be reckoned among the common Foramina.
Through it the Motores oculi^ Pathetici^ and
firft Branch of the fifth, the whole lixth Pair

of Nerves, except one refleded Branch, ac-
cording to the moft common Defcriptions of
the Nerves, and an Artery from the internal

Carotid, go into the Orbit. Sometimes a
fmali Branch of the external Carotid, defcrib-

ed by Wlnjlow (a]^ enters near its Extremity,
to be diftributed ,to the dura Mater ; and a
Vein, fome cah it Dv-^-ics venofus^ or Nuck's
Aq-deduSi.^ returns to the faperior petrofal Sir
nus. 'Third is a round Hole behind the for-'

mer, allowing a PafTage to thefeconc .Branch
of the fifth Pair of Nerves, or fuperior maxil-
lary Nerves, into the Bottom of the Orbit.
To diftinguifh this Hole, Authors have, from
its Figure, given it the Name of Foramen ro-

tundum. Fourth is the Foramen ovale ^ about
half an Inch behind the round Hole. Through ^

it

{a) Expofitlon Anatomique de corps humaiii, traite

des AKerevi .60. ^ Dela Tete § 2$.
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t the third Branch of the fifth Pair of Nerves,

3r maxillaris inferior^ goes out; and fome-
times 1 have feen a Vein from, the dtira Mater
paffing out here, as obferved by Ingraffias (a).

Very near the Point of the fpinous Frocefs^ the

f^th Hole of this Bone appears : It is fmall

and round, for a Faffage to the Artery of the

dura Mater^ which often is accompanied with.

a Vein. The Sixth proper Hole fetms to be
mentioned by J^efalius (h)^ is obfcureiy paint-

ed by Eufiachius (c)\ but is, in my Judgment:
iirll fully defcribed and delineated by Vidus
V'idim (d)^ and has been negledted by Ana-
tomies till of late. It is not well to be feen,

till the cuneiform Bone is feparated from all

the other Bones of the Cranium ; for the Be-
ginning of it is hid by .a fmali Protuberance of
the internal Ala persgoidea^ and by the Ex-
tremity of the Procej]uspetrofus of the Ostem-^

porura. It runs above the inner Wing of the

pterygoid Procefs, .and where it opens into the

Cavicy of the Nofe, is concealed by the thin

iaminous Part of the Os palati. Through it

an Artery fi:om the external Carotid runs, to

be diilributed to the Noilrils: So that as this

Hole does not pierce within the Cranium^ it

dirfers from all the o\htr Foraynina of this Bone
already defcribed. In feveral Subjeds, foon
after the Entry of this Artery, a fmall Branch
goes backwards from it to the FoJJapterygoidea^

and

{a) Commentar. in Galen, de Oilib. Xi!o. i. ccm-

tnenr. 8.

(i/) Anat. lb I. c^p. T2.

(c) Tab. 46. fig. 13 &: 16,

\d) De Anat. lib. 2. cap, 2. Ex^lip, tab. S, & tab, f,

fig 2, 9i 10, lit. O,
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and a fecond pierces the Scull to ferve the

dura Mater. Often in the Middle of the Sella

turcica a fmall Hole or two appear, pierc-

ing as far as the cellular Subftance of the

Bone; and fometimes at the Sides of this Sella

one or more fmall Holes penetrate into thp

Sinus fphem'idales. Thefe Obfervations af-

forded Sylvius (a) and Laurent (b) an Argu-
ment of fome Weight in thofe Days in de-

fence oi Galen (Vj, to prove the Defcent of the

Fituita that Way into the Sinufes below.

The Firfi of the common Holes is

Cmmmon that Unequal Fifliire at the Side of the

Holes. Sella Turcica^ between the extreme

Point of the Os petrofum and the Pro-

ct>Jfus fpinofus of the cuneiform Bone. This
Role only appears after the Bones are boiled;

for in a recent Subject: a confiderable Part of
it is covered by a thin bony Plate that lyes over

the internal carotid Artery, and the anterior

Part is filled with a cartilaginous Ligament,
Mnder which the cartilaginous Part of the T'ul^a .

Eujiachiana is placed: Sometimes however a .

Branch of that Artery which enters the fixth

Foramen pterygoideum is fent through this Sub-
ftance to the dura Mater. Here it was the /An-

cients believed that the Pituita drivelled down
from the Emun6l:ory of the Brain, the Glan-

dula pituitaria^ to the Fauces. The Second

common Hole is that large Difcontinuation of
the external Side of the Orbit, left between
ihe orbitar ProceiTes- of the cuneiform Bone,

the

{a) CalumnisE (ecundae amcliro.
i^i) Hift. Auat. lib. 2. qu;^it. 11^

l/) De ufu Part, lib i>,
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the Os maxillare^ maU and PalatL In this

large Hole the Fat for lubricating the Globe
of the Eye and temporal Mufcle is lodged,

and Branches of the Superior maxillary Nerve,
with fmall Arteries from the Carotid and their

Veins pafs. The Third Hole is Ibrmed be-

tween the Bafe of this Bone and the Root of
the orbitar Procefs of the Palate-bone of each

Side. Through this a Branch of the external

carotid Artery, and of the fecond Bianch of

the fifth Pair of Nerves, are allowed a Pafiage

to the Noftrils, and a returning Vein accom-
panies them. Sometimes however this Hole
is proper to the Palate-bone, being entirely for-

med out of its Subftance.

/ Under the Sella Turcica^ and fome
Way farther forward, but within the Si-am,

Subitance of the fphenoid Bon?, are

tv/o Sinufes^ feparated by a bony Plate, much
of kin to thofe of the Os frontis. They open
,into the fuperior and pollerior. Part ^^i each

Noftril by a round Hole, which is at their up-

per anterior Part, This Pailage is not fram-

ed by the Osfphenoides^ which has an Aperture

near as large as any tranfverfe Se6lion of the

Sinus^ but by the OJJa palati^ which are ap-

plied to the anterior Part of thefe Sinufes^ and
clofe them up, that Hole only excepted, v/hich

was already mentioned. Frequently the two
Sinu[es are of unequal Dimenlions, and fome-
timcs there is only one large Cavity, with an
•Opening into one Noftril. Albinus fa) has
defcribtd thefe Cavities, extended fomc times

as far back as the great Foramen of the occipi-

L tal

(d) De Oflib. % 3p.
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f:al Bone, In other Subjects they ate not tt)

be found, when, as Fefalius (a) obferves, the

Bone is compofed of large Cells. The lame
Author alfo defcribes a Cavity within the Par-

tition of the Sinufes ; but this feldom is any
thing remarkable. Thefe Smufes are lined

'with the fame fort of Membrane, and ferve

the fame Ufes as the frontal.

As this Bone is extremely ragged

Su'jftance, and Unequal, fo its Subftance is very

different, being in fome Places dia-

phanous, in others of a middle Thicknefs, and
its middle pofterior Part furpafling the greateil

6hare of the Cranium in Thicknefs.

The Os fpbemides is joined, by its

Connexion. Wiiigs., to the OJfa parietalta above,

to the Os frontis and OJja malarum
before, to the OJfa temforum behind; by the

anterior Part of its Body and fpinous Procef-

fes, to the Os frontis and Ethmoides ; by the

pofterior Side of the pofterior cUnoid ProcefTes,

to the Os o£cipitis^ where it looks like a Bone
with the Epphyfes taken off, and, as was for^

jnerly obferved in the Defcription of the oc-

cipital Bone, it is not to be leparated without

Violence in Adults; to the OjJ'a palati^ by the

JExtrem'ties of the pterygoid ProcefTes, and
ftill more by the anterior Part of the internal

Jlcc^ as alio by the anterior Part of the Sinufes \

to the Offa maxilUria^ by the anterior Part of
:the external Alce\ to tiie Vomer 2ivA nafal La^
rnella of the Os ethmoides^ by the ProceJJus

az.ygos. All thefe Conjuntliions, except the

lail, which is a Schindylefis^ are faid to be by
means

'- ' ' I » ., I

{h) Lib. I. cap. 6.
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means of the Suture proper to this Bone; tho''

it is at firil Sight evident, that feveral other

Sutures, as the tranfverfe^ ethmoidal^ {^c. are

confounded witn it.

Wp fee now how this Bone is conjoined to

all the Bones of the Cranium^ and nioft of the

upper Jaw ; and therefore obtained the Name
of the 14^edge-like Bone,

•\^ The Ufes and Defcription are fo
blended, as to leave nothing new to add vfes

to thofe which may be colleded eaiily

from the foregoing Account,
T'ntfphemid Bone is near com-

plete in a Foetus of nine Months, in childmu

only the great Alee do after Mace-
ration feparate from the Body of the Bone ; the

Procejj'tis azygos is very large and hollow; the

internal Surface of tlie Body is unequal and
porous, and the Sinufes do not appear.

Having thus finiflied the' Defcription of the

Cranium^ we now proceed to that of the Face.
The FACE is the irregular Pile of

Bones at the anterior and inferior T'he

Part of the Head, divided by A-- FACE.
thors into two Alaxillce or Jaws, Divided,

Upper and Lower,
The Superior Maxilla * is the

common Defignation given to the Suphrior
tipper immoveable Share of the Maxilla,

Face ; tho', if we would follow
Celfus (a)^ we ihould apply the Word Maxilla

to the lower Jaw only, and ufe the Name
Mala for this upper Jaw. However, in Com-

L i plaifance

(«) Lib. 8, cap. It
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plaifance to prevailing Ciiftom, I fli all follow
the common Terms now employed. The
Shape of the faperior Maxilla cannot eafily be
exprefled ; nor is it neceffary, provided the

Shape and Situation of all the Bones which
eompofe it are defcribed. It is bounded a-

bove by the tranfverfe Suture, behind by the

anterior- Edges of thQ Jjphemid Bone, and be-
low by the Mouth.
li^ It confifts of fix Bones on each
Conp^s of .Side, and a thirteenth imj?ar middle
J 3 Bones. Bonc, bcfides the Teeth. The

Names of them are, Offa mfi^-qff'a

tingms^ ojfa malarum^ ojja maxHlaria^ oJJ'a ^d-
lat't^ ojfa fpongiofa inferiora.^ and Vomer.
The Offa nafi are placed at the fuperior Part

of the Nofe ; the Oj[a unguis at the internal

Canthi of the Orbits : Offa malarum form" the

Prominence of the Cheeks ; Ojfa maxillaria^

the S'Aq of the Nofe, with the whole inferior

anterior Part of the upper Jaw, and the greateft

Share of the Roof of the Mouth : 0£a palati

are fituated at the pofterior Part of' the Palate,'

flares, and Orbit : OJJa fpongiofa are feen in the

lower Part of the Nares : And the Vomer helps

to feparate thefe two Cavities.

Thefe Bones of the upper Jaw are
Canneihd. all, cxcept the' Vomer ^ and perhaps

the OJfafpongiofa^ joined to the Bones
of the Cranrum^ and to each other by Sutures;
the Indentations of which are not very con-*

fpicuous externally, but plainly appear when
the Bones are taken afunder, tho' not near fb
large as thofe of the Scull, where there is

inuch more Neceffity for Security againft both

external Injuries and an extruding Force from
wilh-
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m'thin. Often in aged Sculls the Sutures of
the upper Jaw are deftroyed^ for the Bones
grow together ; which can be of little preju-

dice, fince the greateft Ufe of any Separation

here feems to be no more, than to allow the

Bones to be duly extended. Authors have ge-

nerally diftinguifhed thele Sutures by Num-
bers ; but I would rather chufe, with J/^ander

Linden^ (a)^ and foine few other Writers, to

^ffign particularNames to them; which m'ghr,

if it was neceiflfary, be ealily contrived from
their Situation, or the Bones they conned.
One mud at fir ft View fee, from the Manner
jof the Conjun6lion of thefe Bones, that they

can have no Mc'^'on^ except in common with
the Cranium,
The Purpofes which this Pile of Bone^

i^rves, will fufficently appear in the particu-

lar Defcriptions which fhall be given of each,

in the fame Order in which they were already

ganged,

OSSA NASI, fo named from
their Situation at the Root of the OJfa nafi,

-Nofe, are each of an irregular ob-

long fquare Figure, being broadeft at their

lov/eft Extremity, narrowcft a little higher

than their Middle, and becoming fomewhat
larger at the Top, where they are ragged and

thickeft, and have a Curvature forwards, that

their Connexion with the Os frontis might be
fironger.

The inferior Edge is- unequal, and

towards the pofterior Part is llretched sides,

vOut^ where the Cartilages of the No-
L 3 (Irils

{a) Medicin. pbyftolog. cap, 13. ait* i. 5 lo*
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ftrils are conne6led, that they might be united

rnore firmly. At the interior Part of the an-

terior Side, they are pretty thick, efpecially

above, and unequal, that their Conjundion to

eaeh other might be ftronger ; and a fmall Ris-

ing may be there remarked, where they are

Tuflained by the Septum narium. Their po-
(lerior Side, at its fuperior half, has external-

ly a Deprefion, where it is overloped fome
way by the Offa maxillaria ; and the lower
half covers thefe lame Bones : By which Con-
trivance they neither will eafily yield to a Pref-

fare applied to their Fore-part or Sides. The
Bodies of the D^(fa nafi are a little convex ex-

jternally, and concave internally, that they

might more ftrongly refifl: any Violence of-

fered and might enlarge the Cavities of the

JNTofe. A fmall Hole is frequently to be ob^
ferved on their external Surface, into which,
two, three or four Holes, which appear in-

ternally, terminate, for the Tranfmiffion of
fmall Veins.

The na[al Rimes are fii'tn and fo^

Stibftanee. lid, with vcry few Cellula or Ca^-
celliio be obferved in them, the thin

Subftance of which they confift, not requir-

ing any great Quantity of Marrow.
They are joined above to the Os

-Joined' frontis^ by the Middla- of the tranl-

verfe future ; behind, to the OJja ma-
xllUria^ by a fmall Harmonia or Suture of
each Side, vyhich might be called Nafalis la^

teralis'^\ below, to the Cartilages of the Nofe.;

before, to one another by a Suture, whifch may
be

^ Nafalis obliqua.
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be named Nafalis anterior .^ \ internally, to

the Septum narium, ~

'. Thefe Banes ferve to cover and de- vja,

fend the Root of the Nofe.
The naj'al Bones are in an Infant

proportionally fliorter and lefs thick of infants^

at their upper Part, than in an A-
dult, but are otherwife complete.
- OSSA UNGUIS or LACRTMA-
'LIA: Thefe Names have been gi- OJfaUn*
ven thefe two JBones, becaufe their guis,

-Figure and Magnitude is fomething

near that of a Nail of one's Finger, and be«

xaufe the Tears pafs upon them into the Nofe.
Their external Part is compofed

of two hollow fmooth Surfaces and External*

a middle Ridge. The poilerior Ca- Smface.x,^

vitv forms a fmall Share of the Or-
bit for the Eye-ball to move on, and the an-

terior is a deep perpendicular Canal or fojfa

larger above than below, containing

the lacrymal Sac and Dud. This DuUm u-

Fo//^of the Bone appears fomewhat crymaiis. •

cribriform, or has a great Number
of fmall Holes through it, that the Filaments
from the Membrane which lines it, infinuat-

ing themfJves into thefe Holes, might prevent

a Separation of the Membrane, and fecure the

Bone in its natural Situation: The Ridge be-

tween thefe two Cavities of the Os unguis is

the proper Boundary at this Place of the Or-
bit. The internal cr pofterior Surface of thi$

JBone confifts of aFurrow in "the middle oftwo
Convexities.

The

»t Nafalis, nafaiis re^a.
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The Subftance of the Osmguh is

SHbftance. as thin as Paper, and very brittle,

' Which is the Realbn that tbof^ Bones
are fo often wanting in Skeletons.

Each of thefe Bones is joined^

Connexion, above, to the Os frontis\ behind, to

the Os planum of the Ethmoid Bone^
by Part of the tranfverfe Suture; before^ and
below, to the Os maxtllare^ by a fmall femi-

clrcular Suture, which the Name »^f lacryma-*

Us would not be improper to : And internally,

the OJfa unguis cover fome of the Sinus eth-

moidales; n^jy are really continuous with the

bony LamelLe^ which make up the Sides of
thefe Cells ; fo that they are as much Part of

the Ethmoid BonQ as the (fa plana,

Thefe unguiform Bones compofe the

v'fes. anterior internal Parts of the- Orbits,

lodge the lacrymal Sac and Du6l, and
cover the Cellula ethmoidei-e,. From which
Situation and tender Subi'lance of thefe Bones,.

we fee how eafily a raili Operator may deftroy

a confiderable Share of the Organ of Smelling,

in performing the Operation of thQ Fijlula la*

crymalis; but that thofe Bones,when hurt, will

with no great Difficulty caft ofi\ and confe-

quently the Wound be foon cured, unlefs the

Patient labours under a general Cacoethes^ or

there is a Predifpofition in the Bones to a

Caries ; in which Cafe, a large Train of bad
Symptoms follows, or at beil, the Cure proves

tedious.

Thefe Bones are fully formed m
In A Child, a Child.

OSSA
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OSSA MALARUM * was the

Name given by Ceifus^ as was al- OJfa mala-

ready remarked, to all the upper rum.

Jaw, but is now appropriated to

the irregular fquare prominent Bones, which
on each Side form the Cheeks. Their ante-

rior Surface is convex and fmooth, the pofte-

rior is unequal and concave, for lodging Part

of the Cr.taphyte Mufcles.
The four Angles of each of thefe

Bones have been by fome reckoned Procefes^

ProcefTes. The pofterior fuperior

one, which is the longefi and thickeft, is cal*

led the fuperior orhitar Frocefs. The fecond,

or anterior fuperior, which terminates very

fliarp, with the two Sides near equally com-
bining to form the Angle, is named the infe-

rior orbitar Procefs. The fhorttft and neareft

to a right Angle, which is the anterior infe-

rior, is called Maxillary. H^b^t fourth or po-

fterior inferior Extremity, is pointed with one
Side (traight, the other 11oping, and is termed
Zygomatic. Between the two orbitar Angles,
the concave Arch of a Circle, which makes
about a Third of the external Circumference
of the Orbit, may be obferved, from which
a fifth Procefs is extended backwards with-

in the Orbit, to form near one Third of that

Cavity; hence may be called the internal orbi-

tar Procefs : About the middle of this, we
may remark a confiderable Notch, which
forms Part of the great Slit at the Outfide of
the Orbit. From the lower Edge of the Ofj'a

malarurn^ between the maxillary and 2ygo-
matick

* Jugaiia vel Zygomatica, hypopia, fuboculaiia,
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matick ProcefTeSj the Majfeter Mufcle takes

its Origin ; and from the exterior Surface of
the Zygomatic Procefs the Mufculus diftortor

owrifes; in both which Places a Roughnefs
may be remarked on the Surface of the Bone.

On the external Surface of the Cheek-
ii»ks. bones, one or more fmall Holes are

commonly found^ for the Tranfmif-
fion of fmall Nerves or Blcod-veflels from,

and fometimes into the Orbit ; and on the in-

ternal Surface, the Holes for the Paffage of
the nutritious Velfels of thefe Bones is very

confpicuous. The great Slit at the Outfide of
the Orbit, may be considered as a Hole com«»

men to this Bone, the Sphenoid, Maxillary
and Palate Bones.

The Subflance of thefe Bones is

Suhjiance, thick for their Bulk, hard and pretty

folid with fome Cancelli.

The OJfa malarum are joined, by
Conntxi(>v, their fuperior and their internal or^

bitar ProctiTes to the Os frontis^ arid

orbitar Procefs of the/^/'f^oiiBone,. by means
of the tranfverfe Suture : By their Edge be^

tween the internal and inferior orbitar Procef''

fes, to the 0£a maxillaria^ by means of what
may be termed the hzternal orbitar Suture : By
their Sides, between the maxillary and inferior

orbitar ProceiTes, again to the maxillary Bones,

by a Suture that may be ftiled external orbitar
\

and by the zygomatick Procefs to the OJfa tern'

forum^ by means of the futura zygomatica.

The Cheek-bones are entire and
efinfmts. fully oflified in all their Parts in In-

fants.

OSSA
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0SSA MAXILLARIA SUPE-

^RIORA are the largeft Bones, and OJfa ma^
conftitute the far greater Part of the xtllaria.

upper Jaw, whicn has appropriated

the Name of Maxiilaria to them. Their Fi-

gure either conjundly or feparately, is fo irre-

gular, that Words can fcarce give an Idea of

it.

The Apephyfes of each Os maxillare

may be reckoned iix. F/V/?, The Procejfe:,

long Procefs which rifes from its fu-

perior and anterior Part, turns ftill fmaller, as

it runs upwards to make the Side of the Nofe,
and from its Situation, one may name it Nafa^
lis. At the Root of this a tranlverfe Ridge
may be obferved within the Noltrils, which
iupports the anterior fuperior Edge of theOx
[pongiofum inferi^s. The Second is produced
backwards and outwards from the Root of the

2S[afal Procefs, and may be called orbitar^ be-

-caufe it forms the lower Side of that Cavity,

^rom this proper orbitar Part irregular Riiings

are extended outwards where this maxillary

Bone is to be joined to the Cheek-bone. The
Edge of this orbitar Procefs, with the Ridge of
rthe nafal which is continued from it, conlli-

lute a coniiderable Portion of the external Cir-

cumference of the Orbit. Behind the orbitar

Procefs, a large Tuberoiity, or Bulge of the

, Bone appears, which is efteemed the tiiird Pro-
cefs. On the internal Part of this we often

-meet with a Ridge, ahnoil of the fame Height
with that in the nalal Procefs, wiiich runs
tranfverfel y, and is covered by a limilar Ridge

< of the Os falati.^ on which the polterior fuperi-

or Edge of the Osfp^jngiofum injerim refts ; the

convex
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convex pofterior Part of this Tuberosity ij

rough, as Albinm (a) has remarked, for the O-
rigin of Part of the external Pterygoid Mufcle,
and more internally ;s fcabrous, where the Pa-
late and fphenoid Bones are joined to it. That
ipongy Protuberance, named Phatma by the

Greeks^ at the lower Circumference of this

Bone, where the Sockets for the Teeth are

formed, is reckoned the Fo/j^r/i?. The Fifth \s

all that horizontal Plate, which forms the

greater Part of the Bafe of the Noftrils and
Roof of the Month : Its upper Surface, which -

belongs to the Noftrils, is very fmooth, but

the other below is arched and rough, for the

ftronger Adhefion of the Membrane of the

Moutii, that is ilretched upon it, and in chew-
ing, fpeaking, i^fc. is more liable to be fepa-

rated. The Sixth rifes like a Spine from the

inner Edge of the laft,and by this Means forms
a fmall Part of the Septum narium.

The Depreffions in each Os maxiU
.Cavities, tare ^XQ^ I. A Sinuofity behind the or-

bitar Procefs, made by the temporal

Mufcle. 1, Immediately before the fame Pro-

cefs, a Pit where the Origin of the Mufculus
elevator lahiorura coramunis^ and ^levator lahit

fuperioris., v/ith a Branch of the fifth Pair of
JMerves, are lodged fecurely, 3. The hollow
Arch of the Palate. 4. The femicirculargreat

Notch, or Entry to the inferior Part of the

Noftrils, betwixt the Root of the nafal Pro--

cefs and Spine of the palatine Lamella. Be-
low this, the Fore-part of the Bone is flatten-

ed, fometimes hollowed by the Mufcuius de-

prcffor

..
(fl) De Ofiib. §79,

J
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fr^Jfar tahi't fuperioris, 5*. Sockets for the

I

Teeth, by the Greeks called Bothnia *, Their
Number is uncertain, being fometimes more,

I fometimes fewer, according to the Numoer
I ofRoots the Teeth have. 6. The Lacrymal

^
fqffa in the nafalProcefs^ which affifts the Os
unguis to form a PafTage for the Duetts lacry*

titalis; immediately without which, fVinflow
(a) remarks a fmall Depreflion, from which
the inferior or lefTer oblique Mufcle of the

Eye has its Origin. 7. The Channel on the

upper Part of the great Tuberofity within the

Orbit, which is almoft a complete Hole; m^
this a Branch of the fuperior maxillary Nerve
pafTes. Befides thefe, the f.iperior Surface of
the great Bulge is concave, to receive the un-
der Part of the Eye, and immediately above
the tranfverfe Ridge in the nafal Procefs, a
fmall Hollow is formed by the Os fpongiofum.

In fome Subjedts, the nafal Procefs nas a fmall

round Pit above the lacrymal Duct, where the

fmall Tendon of the orbicular Mufcle of th^

Eye-lids is inferted. It is this Tendon, and
not the Tendon of the larger oblique Mufcle
of the Eye, which there is a Probability of cut-

ting in the Operation of the Fijiula lacrymaliso

The Foramina of this Bone are two
proper, and two common, which Fjrami»a^

^re always to be found, belides feve-

ral others, whofe Magnitude, Number, ^c,
are uncertain. Firft of the proper is the (9r^/-

ter externus^ immediately below the Orbit
by which the infra-orbitarBranch of the fccond

M Branch

* Bs/g/st, oKfAia-Kot, Alveoti, Fofllil^e, aiortanoi***
Frjcna, Locelli, Cavex, Prxfepiola, Locul<imenra.

{a) Expoliiioa Anatomi^ue des Os Sees, § Z76,
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Branch cf the fifth Pair of Nerves, and a finall

Artery come out, after having pafled in the

Channel, at the Bottom of the Orbit, defcribed

Numb. 7. of the Depreflions. This Hole is

often double, and that when the Nerve has

happened to fpiit before it has efcaped from
the Bone. Tht Foramen incifivum^ juft be-

hind the Fore-teeth, is the other proper Hole;
which at its under Part, is one irregular Hole
common to the Offa maxUlarta^ when they are

joined, but as it afcends, foon divides into

two, three, or fometimes more Holes, fome
ofv/hich open into each Noilril. Through
them fmall Arteries and Veins, and a Twig of
"thefecond Branch of the fifth Pair of Nerves
pafs, and make a Communication' between,

or join the lining Coats of the Nofe and
Mouth. In fome Subjeds, Stem's Du61; may
be traced fome Way on the Side of thefe Paf-

fages next the Nofe, and fmall Orifices may
be obferved opening into the Mouth. The firft

common Hole isthat wiiich appears'at the in-

ternal pofterior Part of the 'Tuherofity and Al-

veoli of.the Teeth, and is formed by a Fojfa, in

this Bone, and a correfponding one in the Os
palati: Through.it the palatine Nerve, which
is a Branch of the fecond Branch of the fifth

Pair ofNerves runs to the Palate. The other

common Hole is the great Slit in the Outljde

ofthe Orbit defcribed already, as the fecond
common Hole of the fpheno'd Bone.

On the nafal Procefs, often Holes may be

obferved for the Paifage of Veffels to the Sub-
ilance of the Bones, and at the back Part of

tljp Tuberofity, fcveral Foramina are placed

for
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for the Tranfmlirion of Nerves to the Cavity

within: But thefe are uncertain.
• All the Body bf the Os maxillare \s^

hollow, and leaves a large Sinus ^ of Sinuu

'-kintothoie of the Os frontis and Sphe-

inoides^ which is commonly, but U4ijuftly, cal-

I led Antrum Higbmortanum *, fince it is fcarce

ever omitted by AnatomilLs, htlort Htghmore
(a) was' fo particular about it. f^ejalius r^ems
to have a pretty good Title to the Honour of
the Difcovery of 2^/^f/^ Cavities^ as alfoof the

t\\Q frontal tnid fphenoid^.l Sinufes; at leaft i^o

'. thought FaUopius(h). When the Os maxillare is

fingle or f- parated from all the other Bones ofa
Skeleton, its Antrurn appears to have a large

Aperture into the Noftrils; but, in a recent

Subjecijit is fo covered at its poilerior Part, by
the Os palatiy in the Middle, by the Os fpungio"
[urn infertus ; before, by a ftrong Membrane,
that one, or fometi^mes two fmall Foramina are

only left at the thefuperior Part, which after a
fmall winding Progrefs, fcarce bigger than a
Crow-quill, open into the iV.'zr^j-, between the

two OJfa fpongiofi : At the Bottom of this Ca-
v'ty, we may often obferve with Highmorefcj^
fome Protuberances, in wh'ch the fmall Points
of the Roots of the Teeth are contained . The
maxillary Sinufes have the fame Ufes" as the

frontal; and we may remark with Fallopius (d)^

that thefe Cavities are wanting in Children, as

well as the others juft now mentioned, when
M 2 the

* Genx.
{a) Difquif. Anat. lib. 3. part. 2. c.4p. 1.

{b) Expoflc. de Offibus, cap. i3> 15.

(.) Difquif. Anar. lib. 3. part, 2. cap. i,

(i) Obfeiv. Anat.
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the Bones are only Cellular in thofe PlaceJ^
where ^eSwufes afterwards appear. Between
this Cavern and Sockets of the Teeth, often

an exceeding thin bony Plate is interpofed,

which may ibon be eroded by any acrid Mat-
ter col levied in the Antrum^ of which High-
more (a) gives a remarkable Inftance^ which
naturally leads us on Difcovery of the Sym-
ptoms of f^.ich a CoUedion, to CowprH (b}

FruiStJce of pulling the Teeth, and piercing the

Septura between the Socket and Antrum^ in

order to procure Evacuation of the collcded
Matter. The good Succefs of which Practice

we have confirmed to us in feveral Hiftories

selated by the Propofer of it, and by others.

The Subftance of the O'jfa maxilla-

St*bj?a>?ce. ria IS all compa6i:, except the inferior

Procefs,where the Teeth are lodged,

which is very fpongy.

The maxillary BouQS are joined a-

yeitted. bovc by the Extremity of their nalal

Proceffes to the Os fromis^ by Means
of the tranfverfe Suture; at the Sides of thefe

Proceiles, to the OJfa unguis^ by the lacrymal

Sutures; and to the Offa nafi^ by the lateral

9/afal Sutures ; by their orbitar Proceffes,, to the

Ojja nialarum^ by Means of the external orbi-

tar Sutures; by the internal Sides of the Tube-
rofities, to the OJfaplana^ by Part of tJie etk-

moidal Sntmc; by the back Part of the Tube-
rpfities, to the OJfa palati^ by the Harmonice or

faint Sutures palato-maxillares ; by the pofterior

Edges of their palatine LamelU^ to the OJfa
palatiy

(d) Difquif. Anat. lib. 3. part. 2. Cap. r.

(6) Drake's Anthropolog. nov. Book 3. chap, 10,
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falati by Means of the Sutura palat'ina trmf'

verfalis *; by their nafal Spmes, to the Fomer-^

by a very Ih'ght Suture, which might be called

Sfmoja^ or rather a double Schmdylefis\ by
their Sockets, to the Teeth by Gomphofis ; by
the internal Edge of the V-^V^tQ-Lamella^ to one
another by a Suture, which might be named
'PalatinaloniHudinaUs-\ \ on the upper and Fore-
part of which, a Furrow is left for receiving

•the Cartilage which forms the Partition of the

jNoftrils; and between the Fore-part of the

•Noftrils and Mouth to each other by a Su-
ture, which may be named Mefetalis; and
Tometimes they are conneded to the Oja/jpo^-

giofa inferiora^ by a plain Concretion or U-
nion of Subllance.

Thus we fee thefe two Bones form
"the greater Part of the Nofe and Roof of vfes,

-the Mouth, and a considerable Share too

of the Orbit. They contain- lixtetn Teeth,
give Rife to Mufcles, Tranfmiffion to Nerves.^

• i^c. as above.

Each of the 0(fa maxiUavia^ fs

pretty complete in a new born of chUdrsn,

Child, only the external orbitar

Procefs, inftead of being fcabrous, is hollow
with remarkable Foramina in it; there feem ta

be only five Sockets for the Teeth, of whicK
the two pofler'or are very large. Tiie Palate

Lamella is cribriform about the Middle, The
great Tuberolity is not formed; and in place

of the Antrum^ there is only an oblong Cavity
• at the Side of tlie Nodrils.

M 3 QSSA

Arcuata, Pal-arina tninfverfa poftica,

t Lac^weaxis, Pai-ataria xcvla*
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OSSA PALATI are com-
OJfapalati. nionly defcribed as two fmall

fquare Bones, at the pofterior

Part of the Palate or Roof of the Mouth, the*

they are of much greater Extent, being conti-

nued up the pollerior Part of the Nares to the

Orbit, as Eujiachius (a) has obfcurely pain-^

ted, V'tdusVidius has hinted (b) and delinea-

ted (c)^ and W'mJlo'VJ (d) has fully demon-
ftrated. Each Palate-bone may there-

i>ivided, foTQ be divided into four Parts, the

Palate-fquare-bone, the Pterygoid

Procefs, nafal Lamella^ and orbitar Procefs.

The Square-bone is unequally
-Ssuin-bone, concave, for enlarging both the

Mouth and Cavity or the Nofe.
Thefuperior Part of its internal Edge rifes in-

to a Spine, after the fame Manner as the Pa-

late-L^^»f//^ ofthe Os maxillare^ to be joined

with the Vomer. Its anterior Edge is unequal-

ly ragged, for its firmer Conjundlion with the

Palate Procefs of the former Bone. The in-

ternal Edge is thicker than the reft, and full of
unequal prominent Teeth, for its ConjunQion
with its Fellow of the other Side. And the

pofterior Side is fomewhat in form of a |Cre-

fc ent, and thick for the firmer Connexion of
the Velum pendulum palati^ the internal Point

being produced backwards, to afford Origin to

to the Mufculus Palato-ftaphylmus ofDiomsand
Douglas. This Square-bone is well diftin-

guilhed from the Pterygoid Procefs by a per-

pendi-

{a) Tab. 47. Fig. i. 3. 6. 7, 8.

(y) De Amt, hb. 2. cap. 2. Ci^plicat. Tab. «,

(c) Titb. 6. Fig. 19.

(<i) Meraoires de i*Acad, dcs Sciences 1740^
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pendlcular Fojfa^ which. applied to fuch ano-

ther in the Os maxillare^ forms a PafTage for

the Palatine-braiKh of the fifth Fair of Nerves;

and by another fmall Hole behind this, through

which a Twig of the fame Nerve pafTes.

TheP^e^^<?/^Procefs is fomewhat
triangular, having a broad Bafe, and Pterygoid

ending fmaller above. The polterior ProcTfs^

Side of this Procefs has three FoJJ'ie

formed in it ; the two lateral receive the Extre-

mities of the two Plates of the Iphenoid Bone
that are commonly compared to a Bat'sWing;
the middle Fojfa makes up Part of what is

commonly called th^ Fojfapterygoidea-j the an-
' terior Side of this palatine ptergoid Procefs, is

an irregular Concave, where it receives the

Back-part of the T'uberojitas tnaxtllaris. Fre-
quently feveral fmall Holes may be obferved

in this triangular Procefs, particularly one
near the Middle of its Bafe, which a little a-

bove communicates with the common and
proper Holes of this Bone already taken No-
tice of.

The na^ul Lamella Is extreme-

ly thin and brittle, and rifes up- u^al Lameiu.

wards from the fuperior Side of
the exterior Edge of the Square-bone, and
from the narrow Extremity of the Pterygoid
Procefs; where it is fo weak, and at the lame
time, fo firmly fixed to the Os maxillare^ as to
be very liable to be broke in feparating the
Bones; and therefore it is, that Authors have
failed in their Defcriptions of this Bone. From
the Part where this Lamella rifes, it runs up
pretty broad on the internal Side of the Tube'-

rofitas ma^illaris^ to form a cdiifiderable Share

of
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of the Sides of the Antrum Hlghmorlanum^ and
to clofe up the Space between th.tjphemid and
the great Bulge of the Maxillary Bone, where
there would otherwifebe a large Slit opening

into the Noftrils, as Albtnus (a) has well re-

marked. From the middle internal Side of
this thin Plate, a crofs Ridge placed on fuch
another of the maxillary Bone is extended ; on
it, the back Part of the Os jpongiojum inferius

refts; along the outfide of this Plate, the per-

pendicular Foffa made by the Palate Nerve is

obfervable.

At the fuperior Part of this

'orUxAr Fmefes. nafal Lamella^ the Palate Bone
divides into two ProceiTes.^

which I already named or^/^^r, between which

and the Body of the ^/??(?;?r'/W Bone, that Hole
is formed, which I ment'oned as the lali of the

Holes common to thefphemid Bone. Some-
times this Hole is wholly formed in the Os pa-

latl^ by a bony crofs Plate going from the one

orbitar Procefs to the other. A Nerve, Ar-

tery and Vein belonging to the Noftrils pafs

here. The large ft of the two orbitar Procef-

fes is the anterior; the anterior Surface of

which is contiguous to the back Part of the Si^

nus max'tlUris^ and its fuperior Surface appears

in the Bottom of the Orbit, behind the pofte-

rior Part of the Os maxiUare and below the

\0s planum. Its pofterior Surface is cellular,

refembling much the Appear-ance of the Cel-

hilce Ethmoidece^ to which it is contiguous;

"it is placed on the Aperture of the Sinus

'

fphemidaUs^ fo as to leave only a round
Hok

- " ^ - i »» " » I wil l I

{a) De Oflib. J es.
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Hole at Its fuperior anterior Part. The other

Partofth^orbitar Procefs is joined to the \n*

ternal Side ofthe fuperior poikrior Part of the

Ituherojitas maxillaris*

The Palate fquare Part of this Pa-
late Bone and its pterygoid Procefs Suhftance,

are pretty firm and ftrong with
fom^ CaKcelli; but the nafal Plate and'orbitar

ProcelTes are very thin and brittle.

The OJfa p^alati are joined to the

OJfa maxHlaria^ by the anterior Edge annexion.

of the Pakite Square-bone, by
Means of the Sutura palatina trattfverfalts :

By their thin nafal LamelUy and Part of their

orbitar Proceffes to the fame Bone, by the Pa-
lato-maxillares Sutures : By thdr Pterygoid

Proceffes, to the Al(S vefpertilio^um^, by the

fibemid Suture: By the tranfverfe Ridges of
the nafal Lamelie^ to the 0£a fpongtofa inferi*

ttra by Conta(f^ ; hence frequently in old Sculls

an intimate Union of Subftan-e is found : By
the orbitar Proceffes, to the OJfa plana and Cel-

lula ethmoide^y by the Ethmoid Suture: To
the Body oii\\QJphenoid Bone, by the fphenoid

Suture: And by the internal Edge of the

Square-bones to one another, by the Palatitta

longitudinalis Suture,

The Palate-bones form Part of the

Palate, NareSy Orbits and Foff^ ptery- vfet^

goidea^ and cover Part of the Sinus ma"
xillares^ fphenoidaks and ethmoidei.

Thefe Bones are very complete
in a new born Infant, the nafil in aiUren.

Lamella being thicker and ftronger

than in Adults; but the orbitar Procefs has
not the Cells which appear in old Bones.

Wheff
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When we are once acquainted wfth
Difeafes.. the Hiftory ef thcfe Bones, the Rea-
-: . fdn is evident why the Eyes are fa

much affeded in Ulcers of the Palate, as to

be often attended with Blindnefs, which fre-

quently happens in an ill managed Lues Vene-
rea ; or why. on the other hand the Palate fome-
times fuffers from an JEgylofs^ as in the In-

fiance related by Hoffman (.a). ^
•. \

OSSATURBINAtA, or

OJfa turhina- Jpongiofa rnferiora^ ^vefo called '

ta inferiora. from their pyramidal Figure,
j

fpongy Texture, without any
external fmooth firm L^;?^^/^, and from their

Situation at the inferior Part of the Noftrils,

towards the Cavity of which they are convex,-

•while on the other Side, which faces the An"
trum maxillare^ they are concave. From their

fuperior flraight Edge, contiguous to- the Offa
maxillaria^ two fmall ProcefTes ftand out:

The pofterior, which is like a Hook, covers

fome of the Antrum Highmorianum ; the ante-

rior joins with the Os unguis^ to make up Part

of the Duilus lacrymalis. The inferior Edge is

a convex Curve, the Middle of which is pen-
dulous, without a Connexion to any Bones;
but the poilerior Part, which ends in a very a-

cute Angle with the fuperior Edge, is fup-

portedby the tranfverfe Ridge of the nalal La-
r/iella4)Jfis palau\ and the anterior Extremity,
which is broad and ragged, refts on the tranf-

verfe Ridge of the Os maxtllare^ at the internal

Root of the nafal Procefs.

Befide the two fpongy Bones mentioned as

, Part

(^) Ephemerid. German. Cent, i 5c 2. obfeiv. ij5.
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Part of the ethmoid Bone,/and thefe juft liow
defcribed, Cozvper (a), mentions two pthers,

one in each Noltril, that are fometimes
found fituated lower than any of them, and
feem to be a.Produ6lion of the Sides of the ma-
xillary jlSV^^j- turned downwards. When this

third Sort of fpungious Bones is found, the

iniddre one of the three in each Noftril is the

largeft, and the lowell is, the fmallefl. San^
tQuni (b) remarks, that there are often feveral

other fmall Bones Handing out into the No-
ftrils, that from their Shape might alfo deferve
the Name of T'jirhlnata^ but are uncertain in

their Bulk, Situation and Number.
The Names. of thefe Bones fuffi- Sitbpnce^

ciently declare their S ubftance.
They are joined to the Offa maxil*

laria palati and unguis in old Sub- Connexion,

jeds, by a firm Union of Subftance

;

and as this happens alfo frequently in People

of no great Age, Santorim (c) contends that

they ihould be efteemed Part of the Falate-

bones,
.

-.

Their Ufe is, to /Iraighten the No-
ftrils, to afford a larger Surface for ex- vfet-^

tending the Organ of Smelling, to co-
ver Part of the Antra maxillaria^ and to alTiil.

in forming the Under-part of the lacrymal
Dud, the Orifice of wliich into the Nofe lies

concealed by thefe Bones.
The OJJa 'ttirbinata are complete in cbitdren.

€ven in a new born Infant.

VOMER,

(a) Drake's Aothropolog. Book 3. Chap. 10,

(;) Obfervat. Anatom-c. CAp. 4. § j>,

(0 Obleivat. Anat. cap. 4. $ 7,
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f^OMERy or Bone refembling a

Pomer, Plongh-fliare, is the thirteenth of the

upper Jaw, without a Fellow, fornix

fng the pofterior and inferior Parts of the Sep"

turn narium^ and firfl defcribed as a diilin<^

Bone by Columbus (a) and Fallopus (hj.

The Figure of this Bone is an irre-

tigure, gular Rhomboid, the pofterior Side of

which appears in an oblique Diredion

at the Back-part of the Noftrils. The fuperior

Side is firmly united to the Bafe of the jfhenoid

Bone, and to the nafal Lamella of the ethmoid\

and, when it can be got feparated, is hollow,

for receiving the FroceJUus azygos of the fphe-^

mid. The anterior Side has'^a long Furrow
in it, where the middle Cartilage of the Nofe

j
enters. The lower Side of the Vomer is firm-^

iy united to the nafal Spines of the maxilh

and Palate-bones. Thefe Sides of this Bone!
are much thicker than the Middle, which is as

thin as the fineft Paper; by which, and the firm

Union or Connexion this Bone has above and

below, very feldom it can be feparated entire;

which I fuppofe is the Reafon why Authors
have generally failed in the Defcription of

fome of the Parts ofthis Bone : But when it is

examined in a Child, the Mechanifm of it

much more evidently difcovers itfelf; where-
fore I fhall examine more particularly all its

Parts, as they are to be found in fach aSubje6l.

Its Situation is not always perpen-

Situatm. cicular, but often inclined, as well

as the nafal Lamella ethmotdea^ to one
Side.

Its

{/) De re Anatom. lib. i. cap. g,

\b) Obfetyat, Anatom,

Aa
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- Its fuperior Edge (under which I

comprehended the fuperior and an- Defiription,

teiior Sides in the former Defcri-

ption) is a convex Arch behind, then becomes
Itraight, as it runs down and forwards ; and is

compofed of two lateral ^ates, the Extremi-

ties of- which have-ar great Number of fmall

ProceiTes, difpofed fomewhat like the Teeth
of a Saw, but more irregular, and feveral of
them are refleded back. Between thefe Plates

a deep Fojfa is left, which, fo far as the Top
of the Curvature, is wideband has ftrong Sides,

for receiving the Procejj'us azygos of the fphe-

'mid Bone. Beyond the Arch forwards, the

Foffa is narrower and fhallower gradually to

the Point of the Bone, receiving for fomeWay
the nafal Lamella ethmoidea^ which is fo clofe-

ly united to t\iQ Vomer by the ferrated Fringes-

piercing into its Subftance, as in old People ta

prevent any Separation; and beyond that, the

middle Cartilage of the Nofe fills up the fuja.

The pollerior Edge of the Vomer^ which ap-

pears above the pofterior Extremity of the Pa-

late-bones, is broader above; but as it dc-

fcends forwards, becomes thinner, tho' it is

Hill folid and firm. The inferior Edge of this

Bone, which refts on the nafal Spine of the

Offa j?.'jlat! and Maxillaria^h^s a fmall Furrow
on each Side of afinali middle Ridge, anfwer-

ing to the Spines ofthe Bones of different Sides,

and the Interliice betv/een them. This Edge
ends in a Point with the fuperior.

The Body of the Vomer has a

fmooth Surface, and folid, but thin Stibjiance:

Subilancej and towards its Sides,

N • where
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where it is thickeft, fome CancelU may be ob-

.ferved when the Bone is broke.

It is joined, above, to the fphe-

Co^mxion, ftoid and ethmoid Bones, and to the

middle Cartilage of the Nofe, by

Schmdylefis\ below, to the maxillary and Pa-

late-bones, by a double fort oiSchindylefis,

The Vomer divides the Noilrils, en-

v[es. larges the Organ of Smelling, by allow-

ing Place for expanding the Membrane
varium on its Sides, and fuilains the Palate La-
melU of the OJfa maxillaria and palati^ which
otherwife might be in hazard; of being preffed

irito the Noftrils, while the Vomer is feoured

from fliiiffiing to one Side or other by the

double Sshindylefu^ with which it is joined to

the Bones above and below.

Thefe then are all theBcnes which compofe
the upper Jaw, except the Teeth, which are

fo much of kin to thofe of the Maxilla inferior^

that I rather chufe to make one Defcription

ferve for both, in which any Difference ob-
fervable in either of them fhall be remarked,

and that after the fecond Part of the Face is

dcmonftrated, becaufe the Teeth cannot be
well underrtood, until the Cafe in which they

are fetis explained : Wherefore we proceed to

the

MAXILLA INFERIOR"^;
Maxilla which conlills only ofone moveable
inferior. Bone, and fixteen Teeth incafed in-

to it.

This Bone is fomewhat of the Ff-
rigure. gureofthe Greek L^ti^i t,, fituated at

the

f I'm^i (Tidyifv, Mandibula, fades.
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the lower Part of the Face, fo as its convex
middle Part is forwards, and its Legs
are flretched back. It is commonly Divided,

divided into the Chin, Sides and Pro-
ct&s. The Chin is the anterior middle Part^

the extent of which is marked on the external

Surface by the Holes obfervable there, and in-

ternally by the Beginning of an oblique Ridge.

Beyond thefe the Sides appear, and are conti-

nued till the Bone, by bending upwards, be-

gins to form the ProcefTes.

On the anterior Part of the Chin, a

tranfverfe Ridge appears in the Mid- Mentum,

die, where the two Pieces of which
this Jaw-bone formerly confifted are united.

On each Side of this Ridge the Mufculi qua"

dratt^ or Deprejfores labti inferioris^ and the

Rlevatores labii inferioris Qjjwperi^ deprefs the

Bone, for a Lodging to themfclves : And be-

low thefe DeprelTions a fmall Riiing may be
remarked, where the DepreJJ'ores commence.
On the poflerior Surfice of the Chin, near the

Line' that marks the former Divilion in Chil-

dren, fometimes three, always tv/o fmall Pro-
tuberances appear. To the uppcrmoft, when
it is feen, the Fr<cnum of the Tongue is con-
nefted. From the Middle the 7kf///^«//^f»/o-

glojji rife, and from the loweft the Geniohyoidei

have their Origin. Below the laft, the D'tga'-

ftrlck Mufcles are inferted into two rough Si-

nuolities.

At the inferior and anterior external

Part of each Side of the lower Jaw, a Sides,

fmall Rifin^,may be obferved, where
the Deprejfor lahiorum communis rifes ; and

near the fuperior Edge a Ridge runs length-

N i ways^
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ways, where the Mufculus Buccinator Is in-

fcrted. Internally, towards the upper Edge
of each Side, another Ridge appears, from
which the Mylo-hyoidei have their Origin, and
to which the Internal Membrane of the Gums
adheres.

The fuperior Edge of both Chin and Sides

has a great many deep Pits or Sockets, for re-

ceiving the Roots of the Teeth. The Num-.
ber and Magnitude of thefe Sockets are vari-

ous, becaufe of the different Number, as well

of the Teeth themfelves, as of their Roots, in

different People. Thefe Sockets in both Jaws,
when freed from th? Teeth by any means, are

fome time after filled up with an olTeous Net-
work which at lafi: becomes entirely folid, and
as fmooth as any other Part of the Bone, fo

that in a great many old.Jaws one cannot ob-

ferve any Veftige of the Sockets : But then

the Jaw becomes lefs, and much narrower,

as Vefalius (a) obferves ; and fometimes, when
new Teeth are protruded, new Sockets, taken
notice of by Fallopius (b)^ are again formed.
The inferior Edge of the Chin and Sides is

fmooth and equal, and is commonly called

the Bafe of the lower Jaw : The Extremities

of the Bafe are termed the Angles', the exter-

nal Surface of each of which has feveral In-

equalities upon it, where the Majfeter Mufcle
is inferted ; as the internal Surface alfo has,

where the Pterygoideus intermts is fixed.

The ProcefTes are two on each
Pracefes. Side. The anterior fharp thin Apo-

phy[es are named Coromid. Round
thefe

(rf) Anat. Lib. i. Cap. lOj
• ib) Obleiv, Aaat,
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tliefe the crotaphite Mufcles are inferted. The
pofterior Procefles terminate in an oblong
fmooth Head, fupported by a Cervix^ and are

ftiled Condyloid *. The Heads, whofe great-

eft Length is tranfverfe, and whofe Convexity
is turned forwards, are tipp'd with a Carti-

lage, as the articulated Parts of all other mov-
ed Bones are. The Roots and Neck of thefe

Condyloid Procefles are a little hollow and
rough, where the Pteryioidei exterm Mufcles
are inferted.

The Foramina of the lower Jaw
are two on each Side ; one at the Foramina,

Root of the Procefles internally, -

where a large Branch of the third Branch of
the fifth Pair of Nerves and an Artery enter,

and a Vein returns. From this generally ei-

ther a fmall fuperficial Canal defcends, or a
Furrow is to be remarked, where a fmall

Branch of the fame Nerve is lodged, in its

Way to the Mylo-hyotdeus Mufcle and fub-

lingual Gland, ^s Palfyn (a) has juilly obfer-

ved. The other Hole is external, at the Con-
fines of the Chin, where thefe Veflels come
out. The Canal betwixt thefe two Holes is

formed in the Middle of the Subftance of the

Bone, and is cribriform, or piercd by a great

Number of fmall Holes by which the Nerves
and Blood-velfels of the Cancelli and Te^^th

may pafs. The Extremity of this Chaiinel is

continued a little further than the external

Hole at the Chin.

N 3 The

* Articulatorii.

{a) Anat, Chirurg. traite $, chap. $^
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The Surface of the lower Jaw is

Subjlance. hard and firm, except at the fpungy
Sockets, where however it is ftronger

than the upper Jaw. The internal Subilance
t)f it is cellular; but at the Bafe, where it is

jnoft expofed to external Injuries, the folld

Sides of it are thick, which Thicknefs and
Solidity of the Eone increafes towards the

Middle of the Chin, where the Can<:elli of
both Sides communicate.

The lower Jaw generally re-

^^n/caiaticn' ccivcs into its Sockets the Roots
-• of fixteen Teeth, by Gornphofis

;

and its condyloid Proceffes, covered with Car-
tilage^ are articulated with the OJfa temporumy

by what I calkd the third Species of Gin^U^
musy but in a manner that is not commonly^
defcribed right: For, as was already narratec"

in the Defcription of the temporal Bones, not!

only the Cavity between- the zygomatic^ audi-^

tory^n^ vaginal Procefs, but alfo the adjoin-

ing Tubercle at the Root of the zygomatic Pro-
cefs of each Os temportrm is covered with aj

fmooth Cartilage, to facilitate the Motion of
the Condyles^ either in the Cavities^ or on- the|

Tubercles, as different Occafions require^

Tis further obfervable, that an intermediate

moveable Cartilage is here placed, which be-j

itig thin in the Middle, and thick at the Edges^j

is concave on both Sides ; arid is ib firmly con-j

jieded by Ligaments to each Condyle^ as to!

follow the Motions of the Condyle; and is f<aj

loofely fafined to the Os temporum^ as readily'

to change its Situation from the Cavity to the

Tubercle, and to return again j while the com-
mon
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1

mon Ligament of the Articulation afFords^^/^

Space enough for fuch a Change of Place.
**^

• From which View of thefe Articulations

we may ealily conceive how the feveral Mo-
tions of the lower Jaw are performed: For
while the Teeth of both Jaws coincide, the

Condyles H^cViTtXy play in the Cavity; but when
the inferior Teeth are ladvanced forward, be-

yond the Range of the fuperior, the Maxilla
refts on the Tubercles, by which the neceflary

Advancement of this Bone is allowed ; and
notwithftanding the Change of Place, a firm

Axis of Motion is flill aSbrded : Tho' at the

fame Time it muft be granted, that 'm this

draining Pofition we cannot open our Mouths,
unlefs by a convuliive A6tion of the Mufcles^
and then not without fome Danger of a Luxa-
tion of the Condyles^ which often happens to
old People or Children in yawning. Whence
the common Pra6lice of Nurfes, in rcftrain-

ing the Jaws of Children from opening too
wide in that convulfive Motion, is far from
unreafonable. Thefe Cartilages alfo ferve to
render the Articulations loofe enough for per-

forming the lateral Motions ; and therefore,

by a quick Succeffion of the Motions for-

wards, to one Side, backwards, and then to
the other Side, the Condyles may be moved
in a Circle, which is of good Ufe in chew-
ing (a).

Here a general Remark may be made, That
where-ever fuch moveable Cartilages aro
found, either the articulated Bones are of fuch

a

(rt) Vid. Edmbvirgh Medical ElTays, and Obferv, Vol, r,

Ait. II. fo£ a luote fuxi AccouiU of this AcciculaugDa
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a Figure, or fo conjoined and fixed by their

Ligaments, that little Motion would be al-

lowed without fuch Cartilages ; or fome Mo-
tions are necefFary to the right Ufe of the

Member, which the Form of the Articula-

tion would not otherwife admit of. This will

more fully appear after the other Joints with

fuch Cartilages are defcribed.

In a Child born to the full Time
Cfinfmts. the lower Jaw is compofed of two

Bones, conneded by a thin Carti-

lage in the Middle of the Chin which gra-

dually oflifies, and the two Bones intimately

unite. In each of thefe Bones there are five

Sockets for Teeth, as in the upper Jaw.
After i have thus defcribed the In-

.vfes. cafement of the/ Teeth, the Infertiou

of fo many Mufcles of the Tongue and
of thtOs hyoides^ the Connexion of the Mem-
brane of the Tongue to the maxillary ^Bone,

and the Motions of this Bone, 'tis eafy to de-

duce its Ufes, of being a principal Inllrument

in Manducation, Deglutition and Speech.

The TEETH ^XQ thofe hard

*TheTeeth, white Bodies placed in the Sock-
ets of both Jaws. Their Num-

l^er is generally fixteen above, and as many
below, tho' fome People have more, others

have fewer.

The broad thick Part of the Teeth,
BAfe, which appears without the Socket, is

the Bafe or Body *. The fmaller Pro-
cefTes funk into the Maxilla are the Roots or

fe^j. At the Place where the Bafe ends, and
the
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the Roots begin, there is generally a fmall cir-

cular Deprelfion, which fome call the Neck
or Collar.

Without the Gums the Teeth are covered
with no. Membrane, and they are faid to have
no proper Periofteum within the Sockets; bv.t

that is fupplied by the refleded Membrane of
the Gums ; which, after a good Injedion, may
be evidently feen in a young Subjedl, even
when it is dried; and, as Cowper f^J has very

well remarked, it may be difcovered in any
Tooth recently pulled, by macerating it in

Water. The Adhefion of this Membrane to

thefe Roots is increafed by the fmall Furrows
obfervable on them.

Each Tooth is compofed of two
Subftances ; an external Cortex^ Snbj!ance,

which has no Cavity or fpungy
Subftance for Marrow, and is fo folid and
hard, that Saws or Files can with Difficulty

make Impreffion on it. This Cortex is thick-

eft upon the Bafe, and gradually, as the Roots
turn fmaller, becomes thinner, but not pro-

portionally to the Difference of Magnitude
obfervable in the Eafe and Roots. The Fi-

bres of this Enamel are all in a perpendicu-

lar Polition to the internal Subftance, and are

flraight on the Bafe, but at the Sides are arch-

ed with the convex Part towards the Roots

;

fo that the Teeth will more ftrongly relilt any
Violence from the ComprelTion of a hard
Body between the Jaws. Beiides which ad-
vantag^.ous Texture of their Subftance, the

Ipungy Sockets in which they are placed will

like.

{<i) Auatomy Explicat, tab »z, fig. 7. lit £,
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likewlfe ferve better to prevent fuch an In-

jury, than a more folid Bafe would have done.
Notwithftanding the great Hardnefs of this

Cortex^ it is wafted by Manducation. Hence
the Iharp Edges of fome Teeth are blunted and
made broad, while the rough Surfaces of o-

thers are made fmooth and flat.

The internal Subftance of the Teeth is

Bone, with its Fibres running ftraight accord-

ing to the Length of the Teeth; which, wheiv
expofed to the Air by the breaking or falling

off of the hard Cortex^ mufl foon corrupt or

be deflroyed, as is the Nature of all Bones

:

And thence carious Teeth are often all hol-

low within, when a very fmall Hole only ap-

pears externally.

The bony Subftance of the Teeth
Channel, has a Channel formed in its Middle,

wherein the Nerves and Blood-veilels

of the Teeth are lodged : which they certain-

ly need, being conflantly wafted by the Attri-

tion they are fubjeded to in Manducation,.
^nd for their further Growth after they firft

appear. And it is certain, as Ingraffias (a)

juftly affirms, that they are capable of becom-
ing longer and broader in Adults; which does

remarkubly happen, when any Tooth of a ,

young Perfon is taken out: For then the op-

polite one becomes longer, and thefe on each

Side of the empty Socket turn broader ; fo J
that when the Jaws are brought together, itis '

fcarce obfervable where the Tooth is want-

'"^- ^^
The

{a) De Tumox. cap. i.
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The VelTels are eafily traced as long

as they are in the large Channel, but Vejfeh^

can fcarce be obferved in their Diftri-

bution from that to the Subftance of the Teeth
of Adults : Ruyfch (a) however* affirms that he
could, after Injedlion, trace the Arteries into

the hardeft Part of the. Teeth. In Children
;

I have frequently inje61:ed the VefTels of the

Teeth as far as their Bafe : And in fuch as are

not entirely offified, one can with a lucky In-

je(5lion fill fo many VeiTels, as to make the

Inlide of the cortical Part appear perfedly

red. This plentiful Supply of VefTels muft
expofe the Teeth to the fame Diforders that

attack other vafcular Parts ; and fuch Teeth
as have the greateft Number of VefTels, mull
hav€ the mofl numerous Chances of being

teized with thefe Difeafes.

Every Root of each Tooth has fuch a di-

ftindl: Canal with VefTels and Nerves in it.

Thefe Canals in the Teeth with more than
one Root, come nearer each other, as they

approach the Bafe of the Tooth, and at lalt

are only feparated by very thin Plates, which
being generally incomplete, allow a Commu-
nication of all the Canals, and frequently one
common Cavity only appears within the Bafe,
in v/hich a pulpy Subilance compofed of
Nerves and VefTels is lodged. The Condition
therefore of the Nerves here, bears a flrong

Analogy to that of the cutaneous Nerves which
ferve for the Stnfation of Touching. And fee-

ing the Cuticula can be rubbed off or cut with-
out Pain, allows the Nerves to be affeded by

Heat

{a) Thefaur. lo, num. 27.
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Heat or Cold, and tranfmits acid or auflere

Liquors, that blunt the Touch confiderably,

and give an uneafy Senfation at the fame time

;

and that feveral Subftances, notwithfknding

this interpofed Membrane, do create a pain-

ful 'Tremor^ by their numerous or frequently

repeated Impulfes.' When, I fay, all this is

refle(fled on, Jhe analogous T?h<£omena in the

Teeth, which the Ancients difputed fo much
about, will appear to be of no difficult So-
lution.

The Entry of the Channels for thefe Vef-
fels, is a fmall Hole, to be feen a little to a

Side of the extreme Point of each Root;fome-
times this Hole is entirely clofed up, and con-
fequently the Nerves and Blood-veifels are de-

flroyed, as VL.dela Hire the younger (a) has

remarked.

The Teeth are feen a confiderable

Fomatiofi. Time in form of Mucus contained

in a Membrane ; afterwards a thin

cortical Plate, and fome few ofleous Layers
appear within the Membrane,' with a large Ca-
vity filled with Mucus in" the Middle; and gra-

dually this exterior Shell turns thicker, the

Cavity decreafes, the Quantity of Mucus is

lefTened, and this Induration proceeds till

all the Body is formed, from which the Roots
are afterwards produced.

In young Subje<9:s, different Stamina or

Rudiments of Teeth are to be obferved, one
above the other, within the fime Socket, the

exterior of which hinder ordinarly the interior

£0 make their Way out, while the internal

{a) Hiftoire de T Acad. des. Sciences, 1699.

I
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«f5reyent the others from fhooting thieir Roots,

by which they come to be lels fixed iii th^

Sockets. ^.

Children feldc«n have Teeth ap*

pearing without their Gams when Sheddid.

new born, but when they are t¥/o

Years old or little more have twecty, ^i
their Number does not increafe t'll about
feven Years of Age, when thofe that ifirft

made their Way through the Gums, are thru'li

out by thofe. that have been formed deeper

in the Jaw, and fome more of the Teeth be-
gin to difcover themfelves farther back in

the Mouth. About fourteen Years of Age^
fome more of thofe that ciinie fi|-ft out are

ftiedded, and the Number is increafed. This
Shedding of the Teeth is of good Ufe^ for if

the firil: Teeth had remained, they would bavc
come to beat a great Diitance orfe from an'o'-

ther, becaufe the Teeth are too hard in their

outer Cr all:, to encreafe To fafl: as the JaWs
do. Whereas both the fecond Layer, and the

Teeth that come out late, meeting, while they

arefoft, with a coniiderable Reiiitance to theii:

Growth in Length, from thole fituated up«

•on them, will necedarly come out broad, and
fit to make that clofe Guard m thef Mouth ^

we now fee they form. '
'-

- ; •

'"-

The Tee,th are j-oined t© the Sock-*

€ts by GGmphoJis^ but are principally ^tnneSiei,

faftned there by the Gums, aS-is evi-

dent by their falling out when the Gums are

any Way deftroyed, or made too fpongy, as
iii thQ Scurvy or Salivatiom ;. wheijCe fever^t

O Authors
«- ' ' ! Ill , „ \,mfm,m
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Authors clafs this Articulation with the Syp-

Jarcojis* -.',>..

The TJfes of the Teeth are to mafti -

vfa. cate our Aliment, and to aflift our Pro-

..nunciatiouBffeveral Letters.

; ThoVthefe Bones fo far agree

piftingHijkcd, . in. their SkrutSture, yet becaufe of
jr • fome Particulars wherein they

^if[eY^ they ace generally divided into three

ClaileSj mz.. Im'iforjes^ Caxwizud Molarej,

-,

.

The Incifores * are the four ante-

tndfiret, jior. Teeth in each Jaw^ receiving

i. dieir Name from their Office of cut-

ting our Aliment, for wiiich they ar6 excel-

lently adapted^ being each formed into a iharp

cutting.Edge at their Bafe^ by the Extremity

of their .anterior Side turning inwards^ while

ihe polterior, Surface is ilop*d down, and hol«

lowed t; fo that they have the Form of
•\Vedges>, and therefore their Power of ading
pmQi be coniiderably increafed, as is demon-
ilrated in the Mcchanicks. Seeing in the

• Aj^ion of the Jmijores^ a perpendicular Com^'
prefljon is only neceilary^ without any lateral

Motio^i-, they are not fo furely fix<ed in their

rSockets a,s the other Teeth are, haying neither

Ip n\:any nor fo long Roots, but are only pof-

fcifed of one ihort Stump.
The IiKiforesof the upper Jaw, are broad-

,ipT ;and Icaiger generally than thofe of the un-

der Jaw^ e:Q)ecialIy the two middle ones f.

In
LJi L II I I I .

ores acuti.
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In a new born Infant, the outer

Shell of the Body of thefe Teeth ofinfmts^

is only hardned.

Camm *, from the Refemblance ta
Dogs Tusks, are one of each Side of Caninu

the Imifores in each Jaw : The two fu-

perior are called Eye-teeth^ itom the Com*
munication of Nerves which is betwixt them
and the Eyes; and the two inferior are named
angular or Wike-teeth, becauie they fupport

the Ang! es of the Mouth.
The Bafes of the Canin'i are broader than

thofe of the Imifores^ tho' they are alfo Hoped
on the interior 5ide. They are longer than
any other Teeth, and ftr^'nger than thofe of
the former Clafs. The Can'mi of the upper

Jaw are the largeft and longed, and have the

Extremity of their Roots crooked, and fo are

more firmly fecured in their Sockets. Hence
it is evident, how well thefe are adapted, for.

breaking and bruiiing £blid Bodies, this being
a Sort of mix'd A6Hon betwixt cutting and
grinding, the proper OiEces of the other two
Clajfes.

The CamKf of a Child are form-
ed much in the fame Manner as the ^fa, aiid,

Incifores are.

The Denies molares or Grinders f

,

which have got their Name becaufe Moiare$

they, grind our Food, are gei^rally

five in each Side of each- Jaw, in all twenty.

a 2 They

* Kyvo'cToi^Tsj, Ritorii, fradorii, coltaterales, colU»

fnellares.^

t MvkireUi yofjtfoii /mvkoty Trhstreisf 9^r»S*^> ^*T
x^Uaies^ menfales', ckvaUs Buccaiuau

^
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They are the broadeft Teeth ofany, with both
^idos equally raifed, or near fo^ but are un*
equal and fcabrous in the Extremity of theii

Bafjs, to be better fitted for their Office. The
Body of the firft is generally the leaft, and
comes neareft to the Qanim in its Shape. The
third is the largeft, and the fourth and fifth are

Bext in Magnitude.
Some of the Molares have only one Root^

others two, three, or four, to prevent theit

loofening by the lateral Preffure they fufter;

and in the upper Jav7, their Roots are com-
monly more numerous than in the lower, be-*

Caufe the fiiperior are more liable to fall oul
fey their Situation and the Strudure of their

Socfeets, as Galen (a) has well obferved. The
Number however or the Roots ofeach of therii

is very uncertain, fometimes they are more,
fometimes fewer, frequently feveral Roots
are joined together, at other times they are all

diftin6l. The Difpofition of fuch as are diftind

is alfo various; for in fome the Extremities of
i^t Roots go out ftreight, in others they fepa-

rate, and in others again they are crooked in-

wards. In general we obfcrve, that the far-

ther back in the Mouth thefe Teeth are fituat-

ed, the Number of Roots is greater, and wheh
they are united, we can ftill diftinguifh them,
fey remarking the Number of fmall Holes at

their Points, which determine the Number
of Roots the Tooth ought to be reckoned to

liave.

The cortical Subftance at the Bafe of the

Grinders is thinner than in any other Teeth.

The

(«) De Ofiib. cap* ;.
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The two Teeth that are placed

fartheft back in each Jaw, are di- Dentes f<t^

ftinguiflied by the particular Name ?'>«»'*•

of Denies Japienticc'^^ becaufe they

commonly cut the Gums about the twenty
firfl Year of our Age, when the Laws allow
People to he fHi juris and capable to manage
their own Affairs.

At the Time of Birth, only two
Denies rmlares in each Jaw have be- of infants^

gun to oflify, and that at little more
than the Bale, which has feveral fliarp Points
Handing out from it.

From what has been faid, the

Anfwers of the following Queries Phxnomena^

may ealily be deduced.
Why in Children do i\\Q Denies incifores firft

cut the Gums, the Canlni next, and Molares
laft ?

-

Why do Children fhed their Teeth at a cer-

tain xAge >

Wiierefore have thefe Temporanei Teeth no
Roots, or very finall ones ?

How have fome People got two Rows of
Teeth in one or boch Jiws >

Whence arife the ne v Sets ofTeeth which
feveral old People obtain ?

Why iire not the lioms of toothlefs old

People torn by the hard Sockets in chewing ?

Why a the Teeth infeniible when^llightly

filed or ralped ?

How come they to be fenliule of Heit ar

O 3 Cold,

ledus, fciviiui, suieiu cwMpuutes, gciuiiiu, niodcia*
* tores,
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Cold, to be fet on Edge by Acids, or to give

#.ich an uneafy Senfation, when gritty or fandy
"^

libftances are rubbed between them ?

What is theReafon of fome Perfons dying

convulfed upon rafping or filing down an q-

vergrown Tooth ?

What Parts are affefted in the Tooth-ach ?

Why are the Denies molares mod fubjeiSt to

that Difeafe ?

How do the Teeth break and moulder a-

way without any Pain in fome People, and not

in others ?
^

^

Whence proceeds the violent obftinate H^
morrha^y which fometimes attends the draw^
i'Bg of Teeth >

Why is it more difficult and dangerous to

^raw the Eye-teeth than any other >

What makes it impoifible frequently to

draw Grinders without bringing away Part

©f the Jaw Bone with them, or breaking the

Fangs ?

Why have fmall Worms been fometimes

found in carious Teeth? ^ -
.

We ihould now, according to the Diviii-

on made of the Skeleton, proceed to the De-
icription of the Trunk of the Body; butmuft

firft confider a Bone, which cannot well be

laid to belong to either Head or Trunk; nor

is it immediately conjoined to any other, and

therefve is very feldom preferved with Skele-

tons ; however it is generally defcribed by Au*
thors after the Bones of the Face. In obedi-

ence therefore to the prevailing Method, I fhall

next examine the Structure of the

OS
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OS HTOIDES*. This Bone

is lituated in a homontal Pofi- Os hyoides,

tion, between the Root of. the

Tongue and the Larynx* It is properly enough
named Hyoides^ from the Refemblance it bears

totheGr^^;^ Letter , and may, for a clearer

Dtmonftration of its Strudure, be diftingui-

lihed into its B(/dy^ Cornu^ and Appendices,

;- Trie Body is the large middle broad

Part, convex oefore, and hollow be- Body,

hind. The convex anterior Surface is

divided into two by a fharp Ridge, into the

; Middle of which the Myh-hyoidei Mufcles are

-inferted, and laterally the Stylo-hyoid^i are fix-

ed. The Part of the anterior Surface above
' this Ridge is horizontal, but pitted in the

Middle by the Infertion of the two Genio-hyoi^

.

^ei Mufcles,' and a little hollowed more late-

rally by the B-afio^gloJfi. The inferior Part of
this anterior Surface is convex, biU a little

ilatned in t:ie Middle by the Sterno-hyoidei^

and pitted more externally by the Coraco-hyoi^

dei. The poflerior Surface of this Body of
the Os hyo'ides is concave, but fituated oblique-

ly, fo as to face backwards and downwards

;

Into this Concavity the Thyroid Cartilage is re-

ceived, when the Larynx and this Bone are

palled nearer by the Adion of t-he Stemo-hyoi^

dei and Hyo-thyroidei\ and to its fuperior Edge
the ligamentous Membrane of the Epiglottis

and Tongue is iixed.

Tl^

* Hypfyloides, Lambdoides, /o-^tg^s-aTW, ^agvryir'i'-

£;v, Os gutturis, OS iinguaf, OS moi'S^s Adami, ali'dlbx:,

osJtdtide, Bicotnei .'
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ThQCorKffa j of the Os hymdes are

€«mm. flretched backwards from each Side of
its Body, wheEc<Dftcna.fmall Furrow

points out the former Separation ; for in young-
er Subjeds the Body and Cornua are not one
continued Subilance,, asthey come afterward^'

to .be in Adults, Thefe Cjornua are not al^

ways ftreight, nor of equal Length ; their two-
plain Surfaces Hand obliquely^ Hoping trom^

sbove outwarcs and downwards. Into the

anterior the CeratO'ghJj'us is inferted abovey.and

'

the Thyro'hyoideus Mufcle below; and to the

poilerior Surface the ligamentous Membrane
ofthe Tongue ^n^Larynx adheres. TheCo/--
Kua become gradually fmaller towards their

Extremity where generally a fmall rounded
Tubercle may be obferved, from which a

movable Cartilage ftands out, which is con-
Iie6led to the fuperior Procelfes of the Cartik^

go thyroidea.

From the fuperior Part of the

^Appendices. Conjundions of the Body of the Os
hyaides with its Cornua^ a fmall Sty-

Jiform Procefs rifes upwards and backwards
,on each Side, which are called the- ^ppendl*

ces *; Thefe are cartilaginous in- young. Sub-
je(^s; and in Adults have one or more dif-

jointed Cartilages continued fromthem, which
fometimes in old People offify. Ruyjcb (a)

fays, the Ofllfication is continued to the tem-
poral Bones in very old People, and joins the

Oshyoides to them by Anchylojis, Thefe ter-

minate in a Ligament that is produced to the

Styloid

t Crura, Larera inferiora.

f'^) Crura fuperiora, Latera fiipetiori«,Oiragraaifoijnig^

ia) Adveif, Anat. Dec. 3 $ ?,
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Styloid' Procelles of the ternpoml Bones: Into
thefe Appendices the Siylo-hyqidei altert. Don*
glajjii (a) are iiiferted, and from thence Part
of the Hyo-glojft take their Rife,

TheSubftanceofthe Oj /&yo/W(?/<is

cellular, but covered with a firm ex- SMbfianci,

ternal Plate, which is of fufi&cient

Strength to bear the Adkions of fo many Muf*-
cles as are inferted into it.

It is not articulated with any Bone
of the Body, except by the Gonne- Connexim

xion it has, by Means oftheMufcks
and Ligaments mentioned.
* The Ufe of the Oj ^^o/V^j, is to ferve

as a folid Lever for tne Mufcles to ack 'vff^*

with, in raifing or depreffing the Tongue
^

and Larynx^ or in enlarging and diminilliing

the Capacity of the i^'^^f^x.

At the Birth this Bone is in a cartllaginouf

State, excepting a fmall Point of' Bone in the

Middle of the Body,, and in eadi of the Cor*

The fecond Part of the Skeleton mentioned

was the Trunks the Defcription of which I

(hall next profecute.

Of the TrtinL

THE TRUNK confifts of the TrunKo
Spincy Pelvis and Tborax. - Divided.

The SPINE* is that long Plleof

Bones reaching frQm the CondyloidVvO' Spine.

cefles of ikQ Occiput, to the Extremity

,
of

(() Myograph, chap. 12.

gum, Hominis Caima*
,
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of the.Rump. It Ibmewhat refembks two un«
cqjaal Pyramides, whofe Bafes are common,
or joined together. The Spine is not however
Hreightjbut has four or five remarkable crook^-

ed Turns; for in defcending from its fuperior

Part, It is made toadvance forwards- by the

Force of the Mufcles, which puU the Head
and fuperior Vertehrce back, being greater than
the contrading Power of the Plexors, and
thereby it fupports the OEfophagus^ Veflels of
the Head, ^r. Its middle givesWay backwards
to the Heart and Lungs, then it is again bended
forwards, tofupport the Vifcera of. the Abdo^f

men', afterwards a fecond Time turns back
for the Enlargement of the Pelvis', and, laftly,

is refleiSled forwards for fuftaining the laft

gre^t Gut. We fhould however obferve, that

notwithltanding this crooked Figure of the

Spine, it is fo contrived, that the Center of
Gravity of all that Part of it which fuftainsany

coniiderable Weight, falls on the Middle of
the common Bafe.

The Spine is commonly divided in-

DJvided, tO true ondfalji yertebr^e, the former
conftituting the fuperior long Pyramid

with its Bafe inferior, while the falfe Verte^

hr^e make the inferior fhorter Pyramid, whole
Bafe is fuperior.

TRUE VERtEBRM'' are

True Ver- the twenty four fuperior Bones of
tebra, the Spine^ on which the feveral

Motions of the Trunk of our Bo»-

dies are performed,, from which Ufe they hav«
juftly got their Name.

Each

* 2T§o<j>«f, ^.^<^iyhi%. Spondyli, oflk osbiculatai ofli

vexEebxacd, vei:ticula»
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Each of thefe Vertebra is.compofed of its

Body and ProcelTes.

The Body is the thick fpungy anterior

Part, which is convex before^ concave Bodies,

backvi^ards, horizontal and plain in mod
of thim above and below; their anterior and
•pofterior Surfaces having feveral remarkable
Holes made in their thin external Plate, both
for the firmer Connexion of the Ligaments^
and for the PaUiige of Vejflels into their cellu-

lar Subftance*
,

Between thefe Bodies of each two
VL^]o\mugVertebr(e^ a'Subftance be- CaniUgiu

tween the Nature of Ligament and
Cartilage is iiiterpofed ; which is compofed of
concentricaJ curve Fibres, the exterior of
which are the moft folid and hardefl, while
*hofe in the Centre, are very foft and full of
a glairy Liquor, and thereforethis Subftance

wasnot improperly called by the Ancients Li-
•gamenturn rnucofmn: _ This 'is firmly fix^ed to

the horizontal Surfaces of the Bodies of the

Vertebrce^ and therefore not only allov/s thefe

Bones to recede from each other, and to be
preft clofer together without breaking, but

Xerves to conned them, in which it is affifted

by a llrong membranous Ligament, which
iines all their concave Surface, and by (till a

iironger Ligament that covers all their anterior

convex Surface. This laft it is, that Blancard
{a) afTures us he discovered to confill <£ two
•Rows oftendinous Fibres^ decuifating each o-

iher inTormof X, foasto be alternately dif^

pofed through all the Periehra.^ i. e> the i, 3,

u

{/) Anat, reformat, cap. iz^
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fr 7, ^^' (h<^e3d be limliar, and the i, 4, 6,

8, ^c. diilin^ from the iirft Clafs, but alike

among yihemft Ives.

We may lay down as a general Rule, not-

withftanding Ibme Exceptions, that the Bodies

bf the Veruir^-MQ fmaller and more folid a--

bove, but as we reckon downwards, appear

larger and more fpungy, and that the Carti-

lages between them are thick,and the furroun-

ding Ligaments (Irong m h'roportion to the-

^ Largenefs of the J/^ertebra^ and to the Quanti^

ty of Motion they are to perform: By which
Diipolition the greater Weight is fiipported oa
the broacteit belt fecured Bale, and ttie Middle
of our Body is allowed a large and fedure

Motion, which is of confiderable Benefit to

From each Side oftheBody ofeach
Wrtcepi, Vertebra^ a bony Bridge is produced

backwards and to a Side; from the

Oblique, pofterior Extremity of which, one
Wanting Procefs rifes and another de*

fcend'S ; the fmooth, iand what is generally the

ifiatteft Side of each of thefe four PriDcefles,

^which are called theei'/;^//^*, is covered with

.
a fmooth Cartilage, and the two inferior ob-

lique FroceiTes of each Vertebra are fitted to,

and articulated with, the two fup^rioror alcen-

•ding oblique Proc^lTes of the Vertebra below,
. From between the fuperior and

Tranfverfe. . inferior oblique Procefs of each
Side, the Vertebra is ftretched ouife

laterally in Form of a Procefs, that is univer-

ililly named I'rmfverfe,

From

'^ Attieulatoiii, mininii,
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From the pofterior Roots of the two

oblique and of the tranfverfe Procefs of SfmaL

each Side, abroad oblique bony Plate

is extended backwards, where thefe meet the

feventh and lad Procefs of the Vertebra takes

'its Rife and (lands out backwards ; this being
generally fharp-pointed and narrow edged, has
therefore been called Spmal Procefs, from

' which this whole Chain of Bones has got its

Name,
Befides the common Ligament which lines

all the 'interior Surface of thefe Procefles,

as well as of the Bodies, there are particular

Ligaments that conne6l the Procefles of each
two contiguous Vertebrae.

The Subitance of the PrecelTes is

confiderably ftronger and firmer Suhflmcu

than that of the Bodies of the Ferte-

hra^ having a thicker external Plate, and with*
out fo many large Holes made in it.

The feven ProceiTcs confidered

conjundly, as forming the pollerior Ftramina,

'Shares of the Vertebra^ are hoMov/
at their anterior middle Part; which Conca-
vity joined with that at the pollerior Part of the

' Bodies, makes one great Foramen^ which an-
" fwers to fuch another in x}citVertehra above and
below : Therefore the Foramma of all the Ver^
tebrce taken together, form a long great Con-
duit *, which is widned or ftraitned in Pro-

.
portion to the Size of the Medtdla fpinalis

which it contains.

In the lateral Bridges, which join the Bodies
to the Pioceiles of each Vertebra^ a femicircu-

P lar

^ 'li^i'i 7v^y'^i ^»^^yJ Can^Alij^
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lar Notch is obfervable both above and below;
which, exadly correfpondiiig with others in

the contiguous Bones, Wiien the Vertebrae a^e

joined, torm a round Hole in each Side, be-

tween each two Fertebray through which the

Nerves that proceed from the Medulla jpimBi
and the Blood -velTels pafs.

The Articulations then of thefe

^iticuiations^ 'tXMQ Fertebrtc 2CCQ plainly, double;
for their Bodies are joined by ^^»-

ch(>ndrofis^ and their oblique Proctjlfcs are arti-'

culated by the third Sort q^ Ginglymus . Hence
it is evident that their Center of Motion is al-

tered in different Politions of the Trunk : For
when we bow forwards, the fuperior moved
Part bears entirely on the Bodies of the Verte^

hrce\ if we bend back, the oblique Procefles

fupport the Weight; ifwe recline to one Side,

we reft upon the oblique Procefles of that Side

and Part of the Bodies; if we ftand ere61-, all

the Bodies and oblique Procefles have their

Share in our S upport.

.

Hence it follows : i.Thatbe-
^dvMtagcs, caufe the Joints, of which the Spine

is compofed, are fo numerous, the

Medullafpinalis^ Nerves, Blood-vtflTels, i^c.

are not liable to fuch ComprclTion and Over-
ihetching in the Motion of the Trunk of the

Body, as they would be otherwife; fince fe-

veral Vertebr^ce muft be concerned in every

Motion of the Spine, and therefore a very

fmall Curvature is made at the Gonjun6lion of

any two Vertebrcs. 2. That an erc61: Pofture

is the fureft and fi rmeft, becaufe the Surface of
Coiita6l of the Fulcra islargeft,and the We'ght
is moft perpendicular to them. 3. That the

Mufeks
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Mufcles which move the Spine a6l with grea-

ter Force in bringing the Trunk to an ere6t

Pofture, than in drawing it to any other: For
in bending forwards, back, or to a Side, the

Mufcles which perform any of thefe Anions
are nearer the Centers of Motion; confe-
quently the Lever, with which they aft, is

Ihorter, than when the Center of Motion is on
the Part of the Vertebra oppofite to that where
thefe Mufcles are inferted, which is the Cafe
in railing the Trunk. This is extremely ne*
cellary, fince in the Deflexions of the Spine
from a perpendicular Bearing, the Weight of
the Body foon inclines it which way we de-
fign; whereas in railing us ereft, this great

Weight muft be more than counterafted. 4.
In calculating the Force exerted by the Mul-
cles which move the Spine, we (hould with
Borelli faj and Parent (b) always make allow-
ance for the Adtion of the Cartilages between
the Vertebrte., which mufl, in every Motion
from an ered Pofture,be ftrctched in one Side,

and compreffed on the other, to both which
they will relift ; whereas in railing the Trunk,
thefe Cartilages will aflift by their fpringy

Force. 5*. We are hence naturally led into

the Reafori of the 'Phcemmenon obferved by
Mr. Wajfe (c)^ That our Height of Stature is

increafed in the Morning, and diminifhed at

Night: For the intermediate Cartilages of the

Vertebra prefTed all Day long by the Weight
of our Body, in the Evening become more
compadl and thin; but when in the Night they

P 2 are

(fi) De motu animal, pars i. fchol. ad Propof, %%%
{\j) Hiftoire de I'Acad. des Sciences 1702.
(c) Fhilolbpli. Traiifa^. N®. 383. p. 87,
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are relieved from this PrefTure, they againex^

pand themfelves to their former Thicknefs^ j

and feeing the Bulk of any Part muft vary ac-

cording to the different Difteniion or Reple-

tion of the Veffels compofing it, we may un-
derhand how we become taller after a plenti-

ful Meal, and decreafe after Fading or Eva-
cuations, which Difference the AbieFontenit

(a) has proved to depend moftly, if not folely

on the different Thicknefs of thefe Cartilages.

6. From the different Articulations of the Bo-
dies and oblique Proceifes of the Vertebr<€^ and
the different Strength of the Ligaments, it is

plain that they are formed fo as to allow a i^

much larger Motion forwards than back-

wards; this laft being of much lefs Ufe, and
3night be dangerous by overltretching the large

Blood-veflels that are contiguous to the Bodies

ofthQF^ertebrije,

The Vertehr<s at the ordinary

Of Infants. Time of Birth confifl of three bony
Pieces, connected by Cartilages ; to

wit, the Body; which is not fully offified; and:

a long curved Bone of each Side, on whichwe
fee a little Share of the bony Bridge, the ob-^

liqueProceffes complete, the beginning tranl-*-!

verfe Proceifes, and the oblique Plate, but no

<

fpinal Procefs ;fothat 'the Teguments might bet

in no Danger of being hurt by the fharp Extre- '

mities of thefe fpinal Proceifes, as they would!
be, if there were any fuch fliarp bony Procefles,,,

while a Child is in the bended Pofture it re->.

mains in in the Womb, nor by the Preifurej?;

which it undergoes in the Birth.

From'

(a) Hiftoire de TAcad. dcs Sciences l7^S^
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From this general Mechanifm of

the Spine, an Account is eafily de- Difeafes.

duced of all the different preternatu-

ral Curvatures the Spine is capable of: For if

one or more jy^ertebrce "SlXQ of unequal Thick-
nefs in oppofite Sides, the Spine muft be re-

clined over to the thinner Side; vi^hich now fu-

ftaining the greateli Share of the Weight, mult
(till be more compreffed, confequently hin-

dred from extending itfelf in proportion to the

other Side, wrhich, being too much freed of its

Burden, has Liberty to enjoy a luxuriant

Growth. The Caufes, on v^^hich fuch an In-

equality ofThicknefs in different Sides of the

Vcrtebrce depend, may vary : For either it may
be ow^ing to an Overdiftenfion of the VelTels

of one Side, and from thence a preternatural

Increafe of the Thicknefs of that Part; or,

which more commonly is the Cafe, it may
proceed from an Obftraction of the VefTcIs,

by which the Application of proper Nouriih-
mentto the bony Subliance is hindred, whe-
ther thatObflru£bion depends on the faulty Dif^
pofition of the Veifels or Fluids, or if it is pro-
duced by an unequal mechanical PrefTure, oc-
cafioned by a paralytick Weaknefs of the

Mufcles and Ligaments, or by a fpafmodic
Overadion of the Mufcles on any Side of the

Spine, or by a Perfon's continuing long, or
putting themfelves frequently into any particu-

lar Pofture declining from the ercd Polture

:

In all thefe Cafes one common Etfed will

follow, to wit, the Vertebrae turn thick on the

Side where the Veffels are free, and remain
thin on the other Side where the Veffels are

Itraitned or obIlru6i:ed. Whenever any mor-
P 3 bid
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bid Curvature is thus made, almoft neceflfarily

a fecond Turn, but in an oppofite Diredionto
the former, muft be formed. Both becaufe

the Mufcles on the convex Side of the Spine

beiiig itretched, muft have a ftronger natural

Contradion to draw the Parts to which their

Extremities are fixed, and that the Patient will

make Efforts to keep the Center of Gravity of
his Body perpendicular to its Bafe, that the:

Mufcles may be relieved from a conftant vio*

lent contradile State, which always creates

Uneaiinefs and Pain.

When once weunderftand how thefejcrook^

cd Spines are produced, there will be little^

Difficulty in forming a juft Prognofis of our
Patient's Difeafe,and a proper Method ofCure
may be contrived, which muft vary as to the-)

interni.l Medicines, according to the different^

Caufes on which the Difeafe depends; butone^
general Indication muft be purfued by Surge-

ons, which is to counteract the bending Force,

by increafing the Compreffion on the convex
Part of the Curvature, and diminifliing it on
the concave Side. The Manner of executing

which in particular Cafes muft be very differ-

ent, and requires a very particular Examina-
tion of the Cireumftances both of the Difeafe

and Patient. In many fueh Cafes I have found
fome llmple Direflions as to Poftures in which
the Patients Body Ihould be kept,, ofvery great

Advantage.
Hence alfo it is eafy to deduce the Reafon of

old People generally bowing forwards, and at

laft being incapable to raife their Spine ere61: ;

fiiice the Cartilages fhrivel in becoming more
fqlid : And as this muft happen moft and

foouell
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Ibotieft where thefe Griftles are leaft ftretchedf

and extended, therefore this Curvature is ge-

nerally firft moft remarkable m the /^^r?^^r<e

of their Back, or they become round-fhouln

der'd.

Tho' the true Vertebrce agree in the

general Strudure which I have hi- Divided^

therto defcribed, yet becaufe of feve-

r^l Specialities proper to a particular Num*
ber, they are commonly divided into three

' Glafles, viz. Cervical^ Dorfal and Lumbar.
The Cervical * are the feven fu^

I perior Vertebra ; which are eafily CervicaL
dillinguifhed from the reft by thefe

Marks. They are all, except the firft, ofneat
an equal Breadth. Their Bodies are

fmaller and more £blid than any others, BodUsi

and flatncd on the Fore-part, to make
place to the OEfophagus ; or rather /this flat

Figure is owmg to the Preflare of that Pipe,

and to tlie A61ion of the longi Colli and ante-

rior reSii Mufcles. The pofterior Surface,

which is alfo fiat, is generally rough, or has

fmall ProcejQTes riling from it, where the Li-
gaments are fixed. The fuperior Surface of
the Bodies of each Vertebra is made hollow^
by a llanting thin Procels being raifed on each
Side ; and the inferior Surface is alfo exca-*

vated, but in a different Manner from the for-

mer ; for the pofterior Edge is raifed a little,

and the anterior is produced a confiderable

Way. Whence we fee how the Cartilages be-
tween thofe Bones will be more firmly con-'

nebbed,,

* T^a^'<\K, OMX^ii CoUi|
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nefied, and the Articulation of any two /"^r-^

tebra will be more fecure.

The Cartilages between thefe Ver»\.

CariiUget. tehrce are thicker, efpecially in re-^

fpe6l: of their Bulk, than thofe be-

longing to the Vertebra of the T'horax^ becaufe

of the larger Motion that is allowed here ; and

they are thickeft at their Fore-part, which is^

one Reafon of the Vertebra advancing for-*'

ward as they defcend. i

The oblique ProcefTes ofthefe Bones?

ohiitjue of the Neck more juftly delerve that

'

Procefes, Name than thofe of any other Verte'

br<e. They are fituated flanting, the

fuperior.Procelles having their fmooth and al-

moft flat Surfaces facing obliquely backwards,

and upwards, and the inferior oblique Procef^^

fes with thefe furfaces facing obliquely for-

wards and downwards.
The tranfverfe ProcefTes of thefe

Tranfverfe Vertebrce are framed in a different

Preceffls. Way from thofe of any other Bones
of the Spine: For befides the com-

mon Procefs rifing from between the oblique

Proceffes of each Side, therels a fecond that

comes out from the Side of the Body of the

Vertebra; and the two, after leaving a circu-

lar Hole for the Paffage of the cervical Artery

and Vein, being united, are confiderably hol-

lowed at their upper Part, with rifing Sides to

protedt the Nerves that pafs in the Hollow ;

and at lafteach Side terminates in a tuber-

culous Point, for the Infertion of Mufcles.
The fpinal Procefles of thefe cer-

^pind Pro- vical Bones f^and pretty ftraight

«#j. backwards, are Ihorter than thofe

of
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ofany other Vertehrce^ and are forked or double
at their Extremity ; and hence allow a more
convenient Infertion to the Mufcles, and a;

larger Motion backwards.
lihQ Holes between the bony crofs Bridges,

for the Paflage of the Nerves from the ifc-
dulla fpnalis^ have their largeft Share formed .;

in the loweft of the two Vertebra^ to which

.

they are common.
The Subftance of the cervical Vertebra^ e-'^

fpecially of their Bodies is not fo porous or
tender as of the other two Claffes.

So far the cervical Vertebr<s a-

gree in their general Character- Difiinguipied,

ilticks, but ftill have fome parti-

cular Differences, which oblige us to confi*-

der them feparately.

The firft, from its Ufeoffupport-

ing the globular Head, has got the i. .AtUu,

Name of Atlas * ; and by feveral

Authors is called Epftrophea^ from the Mo-
tion it performs on the fecond.

The Atlas^ contrary to all the other Verte-

hrce of the Spine, has no Body; but inftead of
it there is a bony Arch: In the anterior con-
vex Part of which, a fmall Rifing appears,,

where the MufcuU longi colli are inferted ; and
on each Side of this Protuberance a fmall Ca-
vity may be obferved, where t\\Q ReBi inurnt

ininores^commonly (tho' wrongoully) afcribed

to Cowper^ take their Rife. The fuperior and
inferior Parts of the x\rch are rough and une- •

qual, where the Ligaments that conne£l this

Vertebra to the Os occiptis and feeond Verte---.

bra
— " II iii^—^—^>^— I

<
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hra are fixed. The pofterior Part ofthe Arch ^

is concave, fmooth, and covered vv^ith a Car-
tilage in a recent Subjedl:, to receive the

Tooth-like Procefs of the fecond Vertebra.

This Hollow makes the PaiTage for the Me-
dulla fpinalis feemmuch larger in this Vertebra.

'

than in any other. On each Side of this Con-
cavity a fmall rough Sinuofity may be remark-
ed, v^here the Ligaments going to the Sides

of the Tooth-like Procefs of the fol low^ing Ver-
tebra are faltned ; and on each Side a fmall

rough Protuberance and Depreffion is obferv-

able, where the tranfverfe Ligament, which
fecures the Tooth-like Procefs in the Sinuo-
fity, is fixed, and hinders that Procefs to in-

jure the Medullafpinalis in the Flexions of the
Head.
The Atlas has no more fpinal Procefs than

Body; but inftead of it there is a large bony
Arch, that the Mufcles which paft over this

Vertebra at that Place, might not be hurt in ex-

tending the Head back. On the pofterior and
fnperior Part of this Arch there are two De-
preffions, where the Re^i pnjlici rmnores take

their Rife ; and at the inferior Part are two
other Sinuofities, into which the Ligaments
which conned this Bone to the following are

fixed.

The fuperior oblique Proceffes of this Atlas

are large and hollow, rifing more in their ex-

ternal than internal Brim; by which their Ar-
ticulations with the C(?»^/&/iProcefIes ofthe

Os occipitis are firmer ; for, as I remarked from
Galeti (a) in the Defcription of thefe Condyles^

they

(rt) De ufu partium, lib. 12. cap, 7.
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'they cannot flip to either Side; and then this

Protuberance fcrves to defend the Fojfa or

Channel formed behind the external and pofte-

rior Part of each of them, in which the verte-

bral Arteries make the circular Turn, as they

are about to enter the great Foramen of the oc-
cipital Bone, and where the tenth Pair of
Nerves go out. The inferior oblique Pro-
cefTes are large, extended from within out-

wards and downwards, and are flightly hol-

lowed: So that this firft V<^rtehra^ contrary to

the other fix, receives the Bones with which it

is articulated both above and below.

The tranfverfe Procelles are not much hol-

lowed or forked, but are longer and larger than
of any other Vertebra Colli ^ to ferve for the

Origin and Infertion of feveral Mufcles.
Thofe of the Mufcles fixed to the tranfverf*

Procefies that ferve to move this Vertebra on
the fecond, gain a confiderable Lever to a6t.

with, by the Diltance which each of thefe long
Proceffes make from the Axis of Revolution.
The Condyles of the Os occipitis move for-

wards and backwards in the fuperior oblique

Proceflts of this Vertebra^ by means of their

double Arthrodia^ which makes what I called

the third Species of Ginglymus\ but very little

Motion can here be allowed to eitherSide,and

.there muil be flill lefs circular Motion, which
the i/e^^ obtains principally by the Circumvo-

. lution of the Atlas on the fecond Vertebra,

In new born Children this Verte^

bra has only the two lateral Pieces of infants.

ollified, the anterior Arch, which
it has inftead of a Body, being cartilagih-

^ous.

. The
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The iQCovAV^mhracoUt is called

ft. Dentata, Dentata^ from the Tooth-like Pro-

cefs on the fuperior Part of its Bo-
dy. Some Authors call it Epjtrophea; but im-

properly, fince this Defignation is only ap-

plicable to the firft, which moves on this as on
an Axis.

The Body of this Fertehrais fomewhat of

'a pyramidal Figure, the inferior Part being

large, and produced, efpecially at its Fore-

fide, to enter into a Hollow of the Vertebra

below ; while the fuperior Part has a fquare'

Proceft, with a fmall Point (landing out from
it. This it is that is imagined to refemble a

Tooth *, and has given Name to the Verte-

bra. The anterior Surface of this Procefs is

cylindrical, fmooth, and covered with a Car-

tilage,where it plays in the Hollow of the an-

terior Arch of the firft Vertebra. The pofte-

rior Surface is much the fame Way difpofed,

. for moving on the crofs Ligament, which is

cartilaginous in the^ Middle. From the Sides
' ofthe Procejlxs de»iasus^ the Ligaments go oiF

to fix it to the firft Vertebra ; and from its Point

a ftrong one is fent out to the Os ocapitis, Im*
mediately below the two lateral Ligaments a

Siniiofity may be obferved on each Side,where
the firft vertebral Nerves efcape.

The fuperior obli<iue Proceffes of this Ver-

tebra dentaia are large, very near in a horizon-

tal Pofition, and (lightly convex, to be ada-
|

pted to the inferior ProcefTes of the firft Ver"^

tebra. A moveable Cartilage is faid by fome
Authors to be interpofed between thefe ob-

,

lique

'^ QowM^i Fyi^nokies* Odontoid€$«
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' ITqiie ProceiTes of the firft and fecond V^rte^

bra\ but I coald never find it. The inferior

oblique ProcefTcs of this Vertebra dentata^Ln-^

fwer exad-ly to the Defcription given of thofe
( common to all the cervical Vertebrie.

The tranlVerfe Proceires differ from thofe
of the other cervical Vertebrce in this, tnat they
are ihorter, very little hollowed at tneir i\!i-

perior Part, and not forked at their Extrem>
^ies ; and that the Canals through which the
cervical Arteries pafs, are about the middle
Subftance oftheProcefs refle6led outwards, fo
as the Gourfe of thefe VefTels may be directed

towards the tranfverfe Procefles of the firfl

Vertebra \ which are further produced, and
therefore make a Turn of the Arteries necef^

fary : But if this had been any where in fuch a
moveable Par-t as the Neck is, and the Artery
mot defended by a Bone, and fixed to that Bone^
fcarce a Motion could be performed without
the utiDolt Hazard of Gomprcilion, and a Stop
put to the Gourfe of the Liquids, with all the

Train of its ill Gonfequences. Hence we ob-
Cerve this fame Mechanifm feveral times made
ufe of, when there is any Occafion far a fud-
den Gurvature of a large Artery. This \^ the
third remarkable inftance of it wehavefeen:
The iiril was the Paifage of the Carotides

through the Ojfa temporum ; and the fecond
was that lately defcribed in the vertebral Ar-
teries, turning round the oblique Proceffes of
the firft Vertebra^ to come at the great Fura^
men ojjis occipitis.

The fpinal Procefs ef this Vertebra d^^n^

tctta is thick, (Irong and fhort, to give fuffici-

«st Gri^iia to the Mufculi rc^i majores,^ and
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Mqui inferiores^ and to prevent the Contufion

of thcfe Mufcles in pull ng the Head back.

This lecond J/ertebra confilts at

In chiidnn. the Birth of foiir bony ProceHes ;

for belides the three which J al-

ready mentioned as common to all the Verte-

l^ne^ the Tooth-like Procefs of this Bone is

begun to be oflified in its Middle, and is join-

ed as an Appendix to the Body of the Bone.
Whence we may deduce one good Reafon,

why Midwives ought to apply Stay-bands to

keep the Head-s of new born Children from
falling too tar backward:S^ till the Mufcks at-

tain Strength enough .to be able to prevent that

dangerous Motion,.

When we are acquainted with the

potion. Stru<Si:ure and Articulation of the firft

aiid fecond VerAebr^c^ and know eX'

fl.^1y the Strength and Connexion of their Li-;

gaments, there is no Difficulty in underftand-

ing the Motions that are performed upon or byl

the firft, tho' this Subjea was formerly Mat-,
ter of hot Pifpute among fome of the greateft,

Mafters of Anritomy. ^Tis jaone of my Pur-

1

pofe at prefent to enter upon a Detail of the]

Keafons advanced by either Parry, but to ex-

plain the Fa^ as any one may fee it who will

remove the Mufcks, which in a recent Sub-
je6l hinder the View of thefe two Joints, and
then will turn the Head into all the different

Pofitions it is capable of. This done, he will

obferve the Head to move forwards and back
on the firft Vertehra.,2.s was already faid ; while
this Atlas performs the Circumgyratio upon the

fecond Vertebra.^ the inferior oblique Procef^

/Is of _the fiiii F^rubra fliufflin^ eaiily in a cic-

Cidar

J
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cnlar way on the fuperior oblique ProcefTes of
the fecond, and its Body or anterior Arch hav-
ing a Rotation; on the Tooth-like Procefs, by
which the perpendicular Ligament that is fent

from the Point of theTooth-like Procefs to the

occipital Bone is twifted, while the lateral Li-
gaments that fix the PruceJJus dentatus to the
cjlidesofthe ^i^Vertebra are very differently af-

fedled, for the one upon the Side towards which
the Face is turned by the Circumgyratto\% much
ihortned and lax, while the oppoiite one is

llretched and made tenfe, and yielding at lalt

no more, prevents the Head from turning any
further round on this Axh^ io that thefe late-

ral Ligaments are the proper Moderators of the

Circumgyratio of the Head here, which muft
be larger or fmaller as thefe Ligaments are

(Ironger or longer, and more or lefs capable,

of being ftretched. Befides this Revolution
/on this Axis^ the firft Vertebra can move a
fmall Way to either Side, but is prevented

from moving backwards and forwards, by the

anterior Arch of the firft Vertebra^ and by the

crofs Ligament which is clofly applied to

the Tooth-like Procefs. The Motion for=

wards here would have been of very bad Con-
fequence, as it would have brought the ViZ--

f^uv^mgof thQ Medulla fpmalis upon the Point
of the Tooth-like Procefs.

The Rotatory Motion of the Head is of
great Ufe to us on many Accounts, by al-

lowing us fo quickl}rto apply our Organs of
Senfe to Objeds, and the Axis of Rotation
was altogether proper to be here ; for if it had
been at a greater Diftance from the Head, the

Weight of the Head, if it had at any time been

Q i re-
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removed from a perpendicular Bearing to tke

fmall very moveable Joint^ and thereby had
acquired a long Lever^ v^ould, at every Turn
inconliderately performed, have broke the Li*
gaments to Pieces ; or thcfe Ligaments mufl
have been formed much (trpnger than could
well have been conne61ied to fuch fmall Bones

:

Neither couM this circular Motion be per-

formed w^ithout Danger on the lirft Vertebra^

becaufov the innnoveable Part of the Medulla
oblongata is fo near^ as at each large Turn the

Beginning of the Medulla fplnalis u^ould have
been in danger of tvi^iiling, and faffering by the

Compreffion this would niake on its tender

Fibrils. On the Whole, we may be convinc-
ed, that the quick circular Motion of our
Head is, of good Ufe to us ; and that this fe-

coiidi Vertebra of the Neck is altogether proper^

both by its Strudure and Situation, for be-

ing the Axis on which that Motion is to be per-

formed.
But then I muft take notice that the lateral,

or as I called them the Moderator Ligaments^
confine the Motion of this Joint fo much, that

$ho' it may ferve us in f.veral Occaiions, yet

we often require to turn our Faces fo far round
as this Joint cou'd never allow, without the,

greatcft Danger of immediately twifting the

fpinal Marrow too much, and alfo of the ob-
lique Proce0es of the Vertebra being luxated^

therefore in the large Turns of our Face back-
wards, we increafe the Rotation by a little

AiTitlance from, each of the Vertebrce of the

Neck, from the Vertebrae of the Loins, and
from moft of the Joints of the lower Extre-

mities^ This Combiuatioii of a great many
Joip-ti
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Joints towards the Performance of one Mo-
tion is alfo to be obferved in feveral otherParts

of the Body; notwithltanding fuch Motions
being generally faid to be performed by fome
bne Joint only.

The third Vertebra of the Neck is

by fome called Axis', but this Name j. ^xi$^

is given without any Reafon to this

thxxd jy^ertebra^ while it might oe applied very
properly to the fecond. This third and jhe
three below have nothing partrcukr in their

Strudure, but all their Parts come under the

general Defcriptions formerly given, each of
them being larger as they defcend.

The feventh * Vertebra of the Neck
comes near to the Form of thofe of the 7.

Back, having the upper and lower Sur-
faces of its Body lefs hollow than tne other?,

theoblique ProceiTes are more perpendicular,

neither fpinal nor tranfverfeProcelles are for-

ked. This feventh and the lixth Vertebra of
the Neck have the Hole in each of their franl>

verfe ProcefTes more frequently divided by a
fmall crofs Bridge, that goes between the cervi-

cal Vein and Artery, than any other Vertebrae

^

The tv/elve Dorsal * may be di-

ftinguiflied from the other Vertebra Dor^ah
of the Spine, by thcfe proper Chara-
-£lerifticks. Their Bodies are of a . BciUf,

middle Size, betwixt thofe of the

Neck and Loins; are more convey before
thaneitherof the other two Sorts^ and flatned

Q 3 kte-

* Atlas quibufdam, nnxinu^ magna Vertebra, pro-
minens. - ^
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laterally by the FrefTure ofthe Ribs, which afe

inferted into fmall Cavities formed in their

Sides. This Flatning on their Sides^ which
makes the Figure of thefe /^er^^^r<^ near an half

Oval, is of good Ufe, as it alFords^ a firmer:

Articulation to the Ribs, allows the T'rachea

arteria to divide at a fmaller Angle,, and the

other large VeiTels to run fecure from the A-
£tion ofthe vital Organs. The poflerior Part

of thefe Bodies is more cor. cave than in any of
the other two Clafles. Their fuperior Sur*
faces are all horizontal, with their Edges tip-

ped with Epiphyfes^ which Falhpius (a) al-

ledges are only fome Parts of the intervening.

Ligaments become bony. The Cartilages in-

ttrpofed between the Bodies, of thefe Vertebrae

are thinner than in any other of the true Verte^
h\Cy and contribute to the Concavity of the

Spine here at its Fore-part, by their being tliin-

neil near the anterior Edge ofthe Vertebrce,

The ohliqjie ProcefTes are placed.

itrocejps, almoil perpendicular,.thefliperior flan--

ting very little forwards, and the infe-

rior as much bacjr- Nfither they,.nor the ob-
lique ProceflTes of thi^ Bones, of the Neck,,
have as much Con*?exity or Concavity as is.

worth remarking. At; their;. Roots a fmall:

Ko^ ghoeis is.obfervable, \Yhere the Ligaments
Jiiat furround their Articulations are inferted;

and on the poflerior Surface, of the Bone, be-

tween the ProcelTes of oppoiite Sides, feveral.

faarp little ProceiTes (land out^ where ftrong.

L gaments are lixed.

The trafijverfi ProcefTes of the Jorfal VerU-^

(d) Ojsfetvatk Anatom,

1
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Ira'ScXQ tong^ thicker at their Extremity t^anih-

the Middle, and turned obliquely backwards,,

which may be owing to the PrefTare of the

Ribs, the Tubercles of which are inferted into,

a Depreflion near the Extremity of thefe Pro-
cefTes.

The fpinal Procefles are long, fmall poin-
ted, and run Hoping down ; and at the fuperioc

Part of their poiitrior Surface^, a fmall Ridge:

lifes^ which is received by a fmall Channel ia

the anterior Surface of the fpinal Procefs im-
mediately above,, which is connedted to it by %
Ligament. Hence little Motion can be al-

lowed of here, leH the Heart and Lungs,
fliould be difturbed in their A£b'ons.

The Conduit of the Medulla[pinalis is more:
circular, but correfponding to the Figure of that
Cord,.fmalkr here than in any other Vertebrcc ;,

and a larger Sliare of the Holes in the bony
Bridges, for the Tranfmiflion of the Nerves^,

is formed in the fuperior than ia the inferioc-

JiTertebra.

The Bodies of the four fuperioj? dor-

fed Vertebr<e deviate from the Rule of i—-4,

the Vertebrce becoming ftill larg.er as

they defcend,, for the firft of thefe four is the-

large 11, and the other three inferior gradually
become fmaller,, to allow the Trachea andL

large VefTels to divide at fmaller Angks.
The twouppermoft. Vertebra of the

Back,, inftead of being, very prominent i. z^

forwards,, are flatnedoy the Adion of
the Mufculi longi edit and reSii majores».

The proportional Magnitude of
the two little Depreffions in the 3o- i—4—u;.

dy of each. Ferubra for rjeceiving

^e
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the Heads of the Ribs, feems to vary in fefpe^!:

to each Other, in this Manner; the Deprellion

on the fuperior Edge ot each Vertebra^ decrea-

fes as far down as the fourth, and always af-

ter that increafes.

The tranfverfe ProcelTes are Ion-
1.-.7— 12, ger in each lower Vertebra to the

feventh or eighth, with their fmooth
Surfaces, for the Tubercles of the Ribs,facing

gradually more downwards; but afterwards

as they defcend become ihorter, and thefmooth
Surfaces are direfted more upwards.

The fpinous ProcefTes of the^r-
1—8— iz. tebrce of the Back become gradually

longer and more flaming from the

firft, as far down as the eight or ninth Verte-

bra^ from which they manifelily turn Ihorter

and more ereft.

The fir ft * Vertebra belides an oblong
1. hollow in its inferior Edge, that aflifts in

forming the Cavity wherein the fecond Rib
is received, has the whole Cavity for the Head
of the firft Rib formed in it.

The fecond has the Name of Axillary f,

2. without any Thing particular in the Stru«

£lureofit^

The eleventh % often has the whole
11. Cavity for the eleventh Rib in its Body^

and wants the finooth Surfaces on eaci

tranfverfe Procefs.

The twelfth
-I-

always receives the

12. whole Head cf the laft Rib, and has no
fmooth

•* A9(;>»5i, Gutiuraiis.

X 'A'^fiTTWi in neutram partem iacUiiaflSj

4 ^biJt^'aVy^} prabciiig£n«|
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fmooth Surtace on its tranfverfe Procefles^

which are very fhort. The fmooth Surfaces

of its inferior oblique Procefles face out-

wards as the Lumbar do. And indeed we may
fay in general, that the fuperior Vertebrce of the

Back come nearer the Refemblance of thofe

of the Necic, while the inferior are liker the

ijuur/ibar.

The Articulation of thefe Vertebrae of the

IBack with the Ribs, fhall be more particularly

conlidered after the Ribs are defcribed. Only
it may be proper now to remark^ that the Liga-
ments which ferve that Articulation, affift in

ikeeping the Vertebrce more clofely conneded.
The inferior and lalt Clafs of tne

'^rue Vertebra is the Lumbar *,, Lumbar <,

which five Bones may be diftingui-

fhed from any others by thefe Marks ; i.TheiE
Bodies, tho' of a circular Form at their ante-

rior Part, are fomewhat oblong from one Side
I to tne other, which may be occahoned by the

IPrefTure of the large Veflels, and of the Vifie-
ra contiguous to that Fore-part. The Epi^
phyfes on their Edges are larger, and therefore

the fuperior and inferior Surfaces of their

Bodies are more concave than in the Verte-^

hne of the Back. 2. The Cartilages be-

tween thefe Vertebra are-^muclTthe thickell

ofi any,, and render the Spine convex with-

in the Abdomen^ by their greateft .Thicknefs

being anterior. 3. The oblique ProcejQes

are ftrong and deep, thofe in oppofite Sides be-

ing almoii placed in parallel Planes, the fupe-

rior, which are concave, facing inwards ; and
the

* Off:<?y©', ilc/'^*, -^oici^y, Renum, Lumbonim*
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the convex infer'or ones outwards, and there*

fore thefe Vertebra do plainly receive each o-

ther above, and are received below, which is

not fo evident in the other two ClafTcis already

defcribed. 4. Th^.ir tranfvcrfe Procclles are

fmall, long, and near eredl, for allowing a
large Motioii to^ach Bone, and fufficient In-

fertfon to Mufcles, ana for fupporting and de-

fending the internal Parts. 5-. Betwixt the

Roots of the fuperior oolique and tranfverfe

Procefles, a fmall Protuberance may be ob-
ferved, where fome of the Mufcles that raife

\

the Trunk of the Body are inferred. 6. Their 1

fpinal Proctifes are ftrong, ftreight and hori-

2ontal, with broad flat Sides, and a narrow ,

Edge above and below, this laft being depref^

fed on each Side by Mufcles. And at the

Root of thefe Edges, we fee rough Surfaces

for lixing the Ligaments. 7. The large Ca-
nal for the Medulla fpraalh is rather larger here

than in the Back. 8. The Holes for the Paf-

fage of the Nerves are more equally formed
out of both the contiguous Vertebrce than in o*
thers, but the fuperior furnifhes however the

larger Share of it.

Both tranfverfe and fpinal ProcefTes of
3. the middlemoft Vertebra of the Loins are

longeft and thickcft, and on each Side of
that they decreafe,fo that thefe Procelfes of the

firft * and fifth \ are the leaft, which is very

iiecefTary, efpecially as to the tranfverfe Pro-

cefTes of thefe two Vertebrce^ left if they had

been long, they had ftruck on the Ribs or Offa

Ilium

^ N6^§»T«?5 renalis.

% 'A^ax/TWf, fulcien*.
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llinm^ or bruifed the interpofed Mufcles in the

Defl'.xioiis of the Spine to a Side.

The Epiphyfes round the Edges of the

Bodies of thefe Vertebrce are moll raifed 4' J*

in- the two loweft, and confequently

make them appear hollower in the Middle,
than the others are.

The Body of the fifth Vertebra is rather

thinner than that of the fourth. The Ipinal y,

Procefs of this fifth ?s fmaller, and the ob-

lique ProcefTes face more backwards and for*

wards, than in any other humbar Vertebra,

From the whole, we may deduce the

Ufes of the true Vertebra in thefe few vfes,

general Heads. To give us an ere6l Po-

Sure; to allow a fufficient and f^cure Motion
to the Head, Neck, and Trunk of the Body
on all neceffary Occafions; and to fupportand
.defend the Vifcera and other foft Parts.

After coniidering the Strudure of
•the particular Vertebrcc^ and their ^'^ecured.

mutual Connexion, we may obferve ^^'"''^. ^'*'

ki each a follicitous Care taken that

they fhall with great Difficulty be disjoined;

. for their Bodies enter either fo into each other,

^s to prevent their being difplaced any how, as

inthe/^^r^e'^r47of theNeck; or thefe Bodies are

j>rop'd on all Sides, as thefe of the Back are by
the Ribs; or their Surfaces of Contadt are fo

broad, and the Ligaments fo ftrong and firmly

conne6l:ed, as to render the Separation almoit

, impradicable, as in theLorn ; while the Depth
and Articulation of the oblique Procellcs are

exa6^1y proportioned to the Quantity of Mo-
tion the other Parts of the Bone w^ll allow, or

^e Mufcles can perform: Yet as thefe oblique
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-FroceflTes ace fmall, and therefore not capable

of fo feciire a Conjundion as the larger Bo-
dies, they may fooner yield to a disjoining

Force; but then their Dillocation is not of
near fo bad a Confequeace.: For by their being

dilplaced, -the Miifcles, Ligaments and Me^
dulla fpinalis are indeed ftretched; whereas,

when the Body of the Vertebra is removed out

of its Place, the Medullafpwalis maft be com-
pletely compreiled, or entirely dellroyed.

ThQ FALSE VEKtEBRM
Falfe Ver^ compofe the under Pyramid of the

j?f^r«^. S;pme, They are diflinguifhed from
the former julVIy enough by this

Epithet o£ Falfe^ becauie tho* each Bone re-

iemblcs the true Vertebra in Figure, yet none-
of them partake of their Ufe of ferving m the

Motion of t:ie Trunk oftheBody, all of them
being intimatley united, except 'at one Part'

where there is a movable Joint; wJience the

common Diviiion ofthefe f^lfe Vertehra .into

two Bones, Osfacrum and Coccygis.

OS SACRUM*^ is fo {called

Osfacrum^ from being offered as a dainty Bit

in Sacrifice, or rather becaufe of
its Largenefs in re£pe£t of the other Vertebrtc,

This Bone i^s ofan irregular triangular Shape,

fcroad above, narrow below, convex behind^

for the advantageous Origin of the Mufcles,

that move the Spi^e and Thigh back, and con-

cave before, for enlarging the Cavity of the

Pelvis. In young Subjeits^ it may be eafilf

feparated into five Bones; nay, in Adults,fome
Veftige

"©jiibiis. Il\<(rr«., Latum, Os Clunium, Claviura,
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Veflige of this Divilion is obfervable on its

anterior Surface, and within the great Canal

that runs through the Middle of it ; but on its

pofterior Surface and Sides, there are no fuch

evident Marks of a former Diftindtion ; how-
ever, we can ftill determine the feveral Parts

that belong to each of thefe Bones.

The anterior fpungy Part of the Os

facrum^ analogous to the Bodies of the Body^

^U\3itVertebr<e^ is fmooth and flat before,

to allow a larger Space for the contained J/'i^

fcera^ without any Danger of hurting them ;

or this flat Figure may be owing to the equal

Preflfure of thefe Vifcera ; the back Part of
thefe fame Bodies are almoft ftraight without

the concave Curve remarked in the Vertebrae

^

becaufe as the Bones of the Os facrum have no
fuch Motion, there is no Occasion for fuch a
large Cavity to lodge the Medullafpinalis: Be*
fides, that Cord is now become fo Imall, that

it has feparated into the Number of Nerves
refembling the Cauda equina^ therefore re-

quires a lefs Canal. The Bridges between the

Bodies and ProceiTes of this Bone, are much
thicker, and in Proportion fhorter, than the

former Clafs of Bones enjoys. The Strength

of thefe crofs Bridges is very remarkable in

the three fuperior Bones, and is well propor-

tioned to the heavy Weight (:£ the Trunk of
the Body, which thefe Bridges fuflain in an un?»

favourable tranfverfc Situation.

The only oblique ProcefTes of the

Os facrum are two that .appear, one of ohUciue

each Side, (landing out from the fu- Proc^fs,

perior Part of the firft Bone. Their
plaiD ereiSl Surface faces backwards, and re»

Ji ceives
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reives the inferior oblique ProcefTes of the la{l

Vertebra of the Loins, to which thefe Procef-

fes are conneded by a ftrong Ligament, which
rifes.from a fcabrous Cavity round the Root
of thefe Procelfes, where mucilaginous Glands
are alfo lodged.

The tranfverfe ProceiTes here are

Tranfverfe sll grown together into one large

Trocejjis. ftrong oblong l^rocefs of each Side;

which, fo far as it anfwers to the firft

three Bones^ is very thick, and divided into

two irregular Cavities, by z long perpendicu-

lar Ridge. The anterior Cavity has common-
• ]y in the recent Subje6i:, a th'n cartilaginous

Skin covering it, and is adapted to the unequal
protuberance of the Os lUum^ and a ilrong

,Ligament conncds the Circumference of thefe

Surfaces of the two Bones. The pofterior Ca-
vity is divided by a traniverfe Ridge into two,
where a cellular Subftance, containing gene-

rally 7kf/^^?z.% andilrong Ligamentous Strings

that go from this Bone to the Os Ilium^ are

lodged.

The tranfverfe Proceffes of the two laft

Bones of the Os facrum are much fmaller tl.aii

the former, and are rough and porous where
the Gl^tici maxiyni and Pyrijbrmes Mufcles
liave their Origin ; and a ftrong Ligament, that

Is extended from the Offa llikm and Tubero-
^ty of the Ijchj/im_^ is fixed.

. The fpinal Proccjtfes of the three

'Sfin-i Pro^ nppermofl Bones of the Os facrum
'^pi' appear fliort, fliarp, and near ere(9-,

~ w.iile the two inferior are open be-

hind, and fometimes a little Knob is to be fcen

ipD the fourth
J
tho'|;enerally ihis fourth is-bi-

furpated
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tocated wfthout the two Legs meeting into a
Spne^ in which Condition alio the firlt is often

to be feen, and fometimcs none of them meet,
but leave a Sinus or rather Foffa^ inllead of a
Canal, as Verheyen (a) remarks. From the

Sides of thefe fpinal Proceffjs the Mufculus
facer has its Rife.

l^ht Canal between the Bodies and
ProcelTes of this Bone, for the Cauda HoUu
equina^ is triangular, and becomes fmal-
ler as it defcends, as the Cauda alfo does. Be-
low the third Bone this Pallage is no more a
complete bony Canal, but is open behind, and
is only there defended by a ftrong ligamen*
tous Membrane ftretched over it, which, witl^

the Mafcles that cover it, and are very pro-
minent on each Side, is a fafficient Defence
for the Bundle of Nerves within.

At the Root of the oblique ProcefTes of this

Bone, the Notch is confpicuous, by which,
and fuch another in the laft Vertebra of the

Loins, a Paiiage is left for the twenty fourth

fpinal Nerve ; and in both anterior and pofte-

rior Views of the Osfacrttm^ four large Holes
appear, in much the fame Height of the Bone,
as where the IVIarks of the Union of its feveral

Bones remain. Some of the largell: Nerves
of the Body pafs thro' the anterior Holes; but

the poflerior are in a good Meafure covered by
ftrong Membranes ftrctched on them, tho' they

ftill tranfmit larger nervous Filaments than

fome Authors would have us believe. The
two fuperior of thefe Holes, efpecially on the

Forelide, are the largeft; and as the Bone de-

ll 2. fcends,

{a) Anat. TraCl. s. cap. 9,
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fcends, the Holes turn fmaller. Sometimes
a Notch is only formed at the lower Part of
this Bone, and in other Subje6ts there is a Hole^
tbbefeen, common to this Bone, and the Os
Coccygis^ through which the twenty ninth fpi-

ual Nerve pafTes, and frequently a bony Bridge
is formed on the back Part of each Side by a
Procefs fent up from the poflerior Part of the

Os Coccygts^ and joined to the little Knobs
which the laft Bone of the Os factum has in-

ftead of a fpinal Procefs; under this Bridge or

Jugum^ that twenty ninth fpinal Nerve runs

in its Coi^fe to the common Hole juft now
defcribed.

The fuperior Surface of the Body of the

firft Bone refembles the Vertehrce of the Loins j*

but the fifth Bone ends commonly in an ob-

long Sort of Head, ' which is fomewhat hoi-,

low in the Middle.

The Subftance of the Os [acrutH

Subfiance' IS vcry fpuugy, without any confi-

derable folid external Plates, and is

perhaps lighter than any other Bone in the Bo-
dy of the fame Bulk ; but is fecured from In-

juries by the thick Mufcles that cover it exter-

nally, and by the ftrong ligamentous Mem-
branes that clofely adhere to it. As this is one
of the moft remarkable Inftances of this Sort

of Defence afforded a foft weak Bone, we
may make the general Obfervation, ^ i.^tc

wherever we meet with fuch a Bone, one or

other, or both thefe Defences are made Ufe
of; the firft to ward off any Injury, and the

fecond to keep the Subltance of the Bon«
from yitlding too eafily.

• This
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This Bone is articulated above

to the lad Vertebra of the Loins, Articulation^

in much the fame Manner as the

other Vertebrce are, and therefore, the fame
Variety of Motion may be allowed. The Ar-
ticulation of the Os f'lcrum at its inferior Part

to the Os Coccygis^ feems well enough adapted

for allowing a condderable Motion to this

lad Jione, was it not much confined by the

Ligaments which are produced from the Sides

of the articulated Bones, to others which are

immoveable. Laterally the Os [acrurn is con-
join'd to the OJja llmm^ by an immoveable
Synchondrofis^ or what almoft deferves the

Name of Suture; for the cartilaginous Cruft
on the Surface of the Bones is very thin, and
bjDth their Surfaces arefo fcabruus and unequal
"as to be indented into each other. Very often

the two Bones grow together in old Suojeds,
fo that I cannot conceive how a Separation

fhould here be made in Child-bearing, with-

out immediate Deftrad'on, or the grenteii: In-

conveniency ever after to the Mother, as we
fee happened in the Cafe related by Ludovl-
ens faj^ lince fuch is the natural Colieilon of
thefe Bones, thattho' dripped of their Mufcles
and Ligaments, they are not to be Icparated

with lefs Force than that of a flrong Man af»

fifted by a long Lever.

The Ufes of the Os facrnm are to

ferve as the common Bafe and Support vfis^

of the Trunk of the Body, to guard the

Nerves proceeding from the Extremity of the

fpinal Marrow, to defend the Back Part of the

R 3 Pelvis^

{a) Ephera, German. Dec. i. Ann. 2. Obf. 254,
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Peht\ and to afford a fufficlent Origin to the

Mufcles which move the Trunk and Thigh, i
The Bones that compofe the Qs

in cbHdren. facrum of Infants, have their Bo»
dies feparated by a thick Cartilage,

and each of thefe Bones confifts of three Pieces

joined by Cartilage, as the Vertebra do, the

pofterior Extremities of the two lateral Pieces,

being fcarce brought contiguous in any of
them.

OS COCCYGIS % or Rtimp-

Os Coccygis, bone^ is that irregular Chain of
Bones depending from the Os

facrum^ each Bone becoming fmaller as they

defcend, till the laft ends almoft in a Point.

The pofterior Surface of the Os Coccygis is

convex, and the anterior is concave, front

wiiich crooked Pyramidal Figure, this Bone
has got its Name, becaufe of the imaginary

Likenefs it was thought to have to aCuckow's
Beak.

This Bone conMs of four feveral

i>ivided. Pieces \i\ Pcoplc of a middle Age r

In Chfldren very near the whole of it

is Cartilage; and in old Subjects, all the Bones
are united, and become frequently one con--

tinued Bone with the Osfacrum.
The highcft of the four Bones is the

I. largell, with Shoulders extended farther

to each Side than the Extremity of the

Osfacrum:, . which Enlargement, Ihould fn my
Opinion ferve as a diftinguifliing Mark to-

fix the Limits of either Bone^ and therefore^

fhould

Cucttlu
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ihould take away all Difpute about reckoning

the Number of Bones, one or other of thefe

two Parts of the Falfe Vertebra is compofed
of, which muft (till be kept up, as long as the

Numbering five or fix Bones in the Os facrum^

depends upon the, uncertain Accident of this

broad-fhoulder'd little Bone being united to^

or feparated from it. The fuperior Surface

of this Bone is a little hollow. From the

Back of that bulbous Part called it's Shoulders,

a Procefs often rifes up on each Side, to join

with the bifurcated Spine of the fourth and
fifth Bones of the Osfacrum^ to form that bony
Bridge mentioned in the Defcription of the

former Bone, and fometimes the Shoulders of
this firit Bone are conjoined to the Sides of
the fifth Bone of the Os facru?n^ to form the

Hole t:ommon to thefe two Bones, for the

Pailage of the twenty ninth fpinal Nerve. Im-
mediately below the Shoulders of the Os Coc^
cygis^ a Notch may be remarked on each Side„

where the thirtieth Pair of the fpinal Nerved
pafs. The inferior Part of this Bone is for-

med into a fmall Head, which very often iS.

fomewhat hollow in the Middle-

The three inferior Bones gradually become
fmall er, and are very fpongy, but are ftrength-

Bed by a firm ftrong Ligament which covers

them. Their Extremities, by which they are

articulated,, are formed in the fame Manner as

the firft is.

Between each of thefe four Bones, except
when they are grown together, a Cartilage '\%

interpofed, fo that their Articulation is fome-
thing analogous to that of the Bodies of the

Vertsbr<s of the Neck^ for, as has been above
re*
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remarked, the under Extremity of the Os fa*
xrum^ and of each of the three fuperior Bones,
has a finall Head hollowed in the Middle, and
the fuperior Part of all the Bones of the 0$
Coccygis is a little concave^ and confequently
the interpofed Cartilages are thickeft in the:

Middle, to fill up both Cavities by which they

connect the Bones more firmly. When the

Cartilages offify, the fuperior Extremity of
each Bone is formed into a Cavity exa6tly ad-

apted to the round Head of the lower Extre-

mity of the Bone immediately above. From
this Sort of Articulation, it is therefore evi-

dent, that all of them, while in this Condi-
tion, are capable of Motion, of v/hich the

"fix^t and fecond, efpecially this laft, enjoys the

largeft Share. '

The inferior Extremity of the fourth Bone
terminates in a rough Point to which a Carti-

lage is appended.

Into the Sides of thefe Bones of the Os Coc-

cygis^ the Coccygcei Mufcles o? Douglas (a), or

rather of Eujiachms (b) are inferted, and to

them the ftrong Ligaments extended from the

Ojfa IfiMA'm are fixed, and from them a confi-

derable Share of the MufcuU kvatores Am
takes its Origin.

The Sub fiance of thefe Bones is

Sahfimce, Very fpuugy, and in Children carti-

laginous, there being only a Part of
the fir ft Bone ofiified in a new born Infant,

fince therefore the Le^atores Am have not fuch

a fi'rm Origin, nor the Inteftmum return fuch

a

(<t) Myograp. chap. 40,

\b) Tab. 36, No, ^j.'zo^
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I ftrong Support in Children, it would appeal

10 unreafonable Conclufion of Spigelius (a)

md Paaw (h)^ that the Weaknefs and Flexibi--

ity of this Part, miy be one Caufe of Chil-

dren being more fubjed to a 'Procidentia Ani:'

than old People.

From the Defcription of this Bone, we fee

(low little it refembles the Verubrce^ fince it

feldom has ProcefTes, never has any Cavity:

for Medulla fpinalis^ nor Holes for the Paflage

3f Nerves. And from the Connexion it has

3y ftrong Ligaments to the OJJa Inmmmata^
ive may be convinced, that the Motion it en-
|oys cannot be to either Side, and is pretty

much confined backwards and forv^ards : Yet
IS the Ligaments can be ftretched by a confi-

ierable Force, it is a great Advantage in the

Excretion of the Fceces alvtnce^ and much more
!n Child-bearing, that this Bone fhould remain
[noveable,otherw^ife,as inWomen who are old
3efore they are Mothers, the Birth mult be diffi-

cult and hazardous. Paaw (c) aflures us from
his repeated Experience, that he hasfeen very
^reat Inconveniencies and Danger from this

Bone not being allowed to recede back in the

rime of Birth, and as fpeedy a Delivery after

iffifting the Head of the Child to pufh the Os
Zoccygis, Nay Deventer (dj feems to put a
arge Share of the Art of Midwifery on the

•ight Management of this Bone, and boafts of
fhe Rules he lays down for that Operation, as

one

{a) De humani corp. fabric, lib. s, cap. 3a^

(6) De Oflib. pars zda, cap. 3,

Cc) Ibid. ^
(^) Operat. Gliirutg. cap, a7» ^
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one of the greateft Difcoveries he had madcr
The Os Coccygts ferves to fuftainthe"

vfis. Extremity of the Inteftmum redum ; and
ill order to perform this Office more ef-^^

feftually, it is made to turn with fuch a Curve-'

forwards, by which alfo the Bone itlelf, the?"^'

Mufcles and Teguments are preferved from
any Injury when we fit with our Body reclined

back.

In the Defcription of the Os fa^~
Pelvis, crum I mentioned its firm Connexi-^'

on on each Side to the OJJa innomi-'

nata^ which, with that Bone and Os Coccygisy

.

form the bony S'des of the cylindrical Ca-;

vity, which t\\Q Abdomen is contracted into at;

its lower Extremity, and univerfally knov/n

;

by the Name of PELVIS. 1 mentioned this

:

as the fecond of the Parts into which the

Trunk of the Body is divided, and therefo. e,

to complete the Defcription of the bony Part

of this Cavity, I fhall next confider the Stru-

61:ure of thefe OJJa innom'mata^ notwrthlland-

ing I know them accounted by feveral Ana-
tomies to belong to the inferior Extremities.

OSSA INNOMINATA *. The.
. OJfa inno- Name of thefe Bones, tho' of no
minata. Import to know their Situation,

Strudure or Office by, is moft:

commonly ufed, even by Authors, who have
generally been very liberal in bellowing Va-
riety of Names, on other Bones.; long Ufe has

made it now fo familiar, and fuch a Diftin-

dion from all others, as gives no occalion for

changing it.

' 'The

* :Sxal«v, ^go7^w3-«j> Sacio coDjunfta, .
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The Offa innominata are two large

rbroad Bones, that form the Fore- part Divided.

.and Sides of the Pelvis^ and the in-

ferior lateral Parts of the Abdomen. In Chil-

dren each of thefe Bones is evidently divided

into three ; which are afterwards fo intimately

conjoined, that fcarce the leaft Mark of their

• former Separation remains : But ftill however
they are defcribed as coniifting each of that

"Number of Bones, to each of which proper

Names are given. In obedience therefore to

..this prevailing Cuflom, I fnall feparately de-

fcribe the Os ll'ium^ Ifchium and 'Pubis^ (for

fo are the Parts of each Os mmm'tnatum cal-

led,) and fhal! po'nt out the Parts particular

to each, and afterwards coniider what is com-
mon to any two, or to all three t^f them.

OS ILIUM *, or Hannch-bone,

is the fupcrior broad Bone that Os HiAm.
.reaches about as far down as a

tranfvcrfe Seilion of one Third of the great

..Acetabulum or Cavity with high Brims, where

.the Head of the Tiiigh-bone is received.

The external S'de of this Bone is unequally

convex, and is called its Dorj'um\ the internal

concave Surface is by fome (but improperly)

. named its Cofta, The fuperior f-^micircular

Edge, tipped with a Cartilage in the re-

cent Subje61:, is named the Sflne^ into «s>/«r.

which the external or defcending ob-

jiqne Mufcle of the Abdomen is inferted; and
/rom it the internal afcending oblique and
^the tranfverfe Mufcles of the Belly, with the

Clw

^ Aity'jvuy y Kiviavj Sc^iphium, lumbare, cluniiim, clg*
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Glutaur maximus and latijjimus Doi(ft have '

•their Origin. IVtnflovj, (a) is of-Opinion, that
\

it is only the tendinous Cruft of all thefe Mu£^
,j

cles, and not a Cartilage, as commonly al-
j

ledged, that covers this bony Edge. The Ex-
j

tremities of the Spine are more prominent than

)

the Surface of the Bone below them, there- 1;

fore are reckoned ProcelTes. From the Point

-of the. anterior fpinal Procefs the Sartorius

Mufcle has its Rife, and from theOutlideof

;

this Procefs the Mufculus fafcialis takes is Ori-;

-gin. The Infide of the pofterior fpinal Pro-

cefs, and of Part of the Spine forward from
that, is made fiat and rough where the iJ^^ro-

lumbalU and longiffimus Dorji rife. Below the'

-anterior fpinal Procefs another Protuberance

(lands out, which by its Situation may be di-:

itinguifhed from the former, as Baker (bj has;

• done, by adding the Epithet of /;^/ey/(/r, where
the Mujculus redus Tibuc has its Origin. Be^

twixt thefe two anterior ProcefTes the Bone is

hollowed, where the Beginning of the Sarto-

rius Mufcle is lodged fafe from external In-

juries. Below the pollerior fpinal Procefs a;

fecpnd Protuberance of the Edge of this Bone*

is in like manner obfervable, which is clofely
• applied to the Osfacrum. Under this laft Pror;

cefs a considerable large Niche is obfervable;

in the Os Jlium^ which with the ftrong Liga-

inent that is flretched over from the Osfacrum
to the Ijchium of the recent Subje£l forms 2

large Hole thro' which th^ great fciatic Nerve
anc

(d) Expofition Anatomique du corps bttmaio ttaiti

;3 Os frais, § S»<5-

{v) Cuif. Ofteolog. demoaft. \y
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and the pofterior crural Veflcls pafs, and arc

proteded from any Gumpreffion.
The external broad Side or Dorfum

of the Os Ilium is a little hollow to- Dorfum,

wards the anterior Part, farther back
it is as much raifed, then is confiderably con-
cave, and laftly it is convex. Thefe Inequali-

ties are occafioned by the Adions of the Muf-
cles that are fituated on this Surface. From
behind the fuperior anterior fpinal Procefs, in

fuch Bones as are ftrongly marked by the Muf-
cles, a femicircular Ridge is extended to the

hollow Paflage of the fciatic Nerve. Between
the Spine and this Ridge the Glutceus maximus
takes its Rife; then, immediately from above
the anterior inferior fpinal Procefs, a fecond
Ridge is ftretched to the Niche. Between the

two Ridges the Glutceus meSus has its Origin ;

and in the Space between the lower Ridge and
the Acetabulum the Glutisus rnmlmuj is lodged.

On the Outiide of the poilerior fpinal Pro-
ceffes the Dorfum of the Os Ilium is flat and
rough, where the Mufculus pyriformis rifes.

The inferior Extremity of thi-s Bone becomes
much thicker than any other Part of it, and is

form.ed into a large Cavity with high Brims, to

alfift in compofing the ^rcat Acetabulum^ which
Ihall be coniidered after all the three Bones
that conftitute the Os innominatum are de-

fcribed..

The internal Surface of the Os Ili-

iim is concave in its largeft anterior interUr

Part, where the internal Iliac Mnfcle Surfue.

has its Origin, and fome Share of the

Intefiinum Ilium ^^w.^^: Colon is lodged. From
Xhis large Concavity a fmall Sinuofity is con-

5 tinucd
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tinued obliquely forwards, at the Infide of i\\^

anterior inferior fpiiiai Procefs, where the coii-

joined Pj'oas and tiiacus Mufcks pafs. Tne
large i_oncavity is oounded below by a lliarp,

iRidge, which runs from behind forwards ; an4
being c-ontinued witn fach another Ridge of

the Us Fubis^ a Line of Partition is drawn be-

tween the Abdomen and Pelvis. All the in-

ternal Surface of the Os llium^ behind this

Ridge, is very unequal; for the upper Partis.,

flat, but fpungy, where the facrolumhalis and
longijfimus dorfi rife. Below this a tranfverfe.

Hidge {lands out, from which Ligaments go.

oVit io xhQ Os facrurn '^
and immediately below,

this Ridge the rough unequal Cavities and Pro-
minences are placed, w^hich are exadlly ad-

apted to thofe defcribed on the Side of thq

Vs facrum : And in the fame manner the fupe-.

rior Part of this rough Surface is porous, for

the firmer Adhefion of the ligamentous cel-

lular Subilance ; while the inferior Part is

more folid, and covered with a thin cartilagi-

nous Skin, for the immoveable Articulation;

pf the Bones. Round all this large unequal
Surface Ligaments rife to be fixed to the Os
facrum^ to fecure more this Conjundion of
thefe Bones.

The Paflagcs of the medullary

YeTeb^'^^
Vcffels are very confpicuous both
m the Dorfum and Cofta of many

Offa Iljumi but in others they are inconiider-

able.

Thefe Bones are thick at their po-
Subflance. fterior and inferior Parts, but are ge-

nerally exceeding thin and compadt
at their Middle, where they are expofed to the

Adipus
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A6lions of the MufcuU glutcei and lUacus /»*

ternus^ and to the PrefTare of the Bowels con-
-tained in the Belly. The Subftance of the Offa
Iliumis moflly cellular, except a thin external
Table.

In a ripe Child the Spine of the ^

Os Ilium is cartilaginous, and is af- in a. child,

terwards joined to the Bone in

Form of an Epiphyfe^ and the large inferior

JEnd of this Bone is not completely oliified.

6*^ ISCHIUM * is of a very

irregular Figure, and is fituated Os Ifchi^

loweft of thofe that compofe the Os um.
'innominatum. Its Extent might be
marked by a horizontal Line drawn through
near the. Middle of the Acetabulum \ for the

fuperior bulbous Part of this Bone forms fome
lefs than the inferior Half of that great Cavity,

and the fmall Leg of it rifes to much the fame
Height on the other Side of the great Hole
common to this Bone and the Os Pubis. This
Bone therefore is about a middle Bulk between
the other two Bones.
From the fuperior thick Part of this

Os Ifchium a fliarp Procefs (lands out Procefji

backwards, from vrh'ch chiefly the

Mufculus coccyg<eus Rujiachii^ and ftrong Li-
gament that is fixed to the Os [actum and Coc-
cygis rife; which, with the other Ligaments
that are ftretched between thefe Bones and
the OJfa innominata^ ferve as a fure Defence
to the Sides of the Pelvis ; and particularly

the fciatic Nerve and pofterior crural Vefll-ls

S 2
^

arc

* Coxs, coxendicis, pixis^
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are prote£led by them, while the contained

Parts find in them a foft but ftrong Support.

Immediately below this Iharp-

Deprejfiom, pointed Procefs,which fome thence

call Jpimfus^ a Sinuofity is formed
for the Tendon of the Mufculus obturator in'-

iernus to play on. In a recent Subjeft this

Pulley is, covered with a ligamentous Carti-

lage, that by two or three fmall Ridges points

out the Interftices of the Fibres in the Tendon
of this Mufcle. The exterior Surface of the

•Bone at the Root of this Ipinous Procefsis hol-

lowed by the Pyriformis or Iliacus externus

Mufcle, and the Print of fome Part of the

Obturator Externus may be feen at the inferior

Part of the Brim of the Acetabulum,

Below thefe Sinuofities the greatTu-
Tiiher. berofity or Knob on which we lit is

conlpicuous. This, by the Preflure ft

fuffers from the Weight it fupports, has its

Extremity flat and fmooth, and in a recent

Subjeft is covered with a Cartilage, or ten-

dinous Subftance rather, according to IVinJloiv

(a); but its Bafe is rough, to afford a conveni-

ent Origin to a great many Mufcles : For the

inferior Gemellus rifes from the upper Parr, the

Quadratus from the anterior, the largeft Head
of the Triceps from the pofterior, and the fe-

-rmnervofus^ femimembramfus^ and long Head
of the Biceps^ from the inferior Part of this

Tuberofity ; which, as it advances forwards,
becomes fmaller, but is flill rough, 'for the

Origin of the Ere^or penis. From this flat

Pro-
-^^

_

(j) Expofition Anatomi^uc du corps humain, traite

dc5 Qs fiais, $ 96.
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Procefs the- Os Ifchmm turning much fmaller>

^nd mounting up with a confiderable Curve,

is ftretched out into its fmall Leg, the Edge of
which is rough and prominent, where the two
inrerior Heads of the 'Triceps take their Rife.

The Subftance of the Os Ij'chiAm

is much the fame as of the former Sabfianci^,

Bone. It has no immediate Con-
nexion with any other, except with thofe which
with it conftitute the Os innominatum of the

fame Side.

In an Infant the great thick Part

of this Bone is yet in a cartilagi- of an infant.

nous State; and the fpinous Pro-
cefs, great Tuberofity and recurved Leg, are

all in the fame Condition. The Tuk^r is af-

terwards added iii the Manner that other £p/-

phyfes are.

The OS PUBIS *, or Share-

bone, is fituated in the middle an- Os Pubis.

terior and internal Part of the Os
innominatum. The thick largeft Part of this

Bone is employed in forming the Acetabulum ;

from which becoming much fmaller, it is

ftretched inwards to its Fellow of the other

Side, where again it grows larger, and fends

a fmall Branch down to join the Extremity of

the fmall Leg of the Os Ifchium,

On the fuperior Part of the Os

Pubis a Ridge runs in a continued Defiription,

Line with fuch another of the Os

Ilium^ which divides the Abdomen and Pelvis.

Near each End of this Ridge a fmall Protube-

rance appears on the Os Pubis^ to which tha

S 3 dupli-

» Te^tinis, penis, pudibandum, feneftratuni.
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duplicated Tendon of the Mufculus defcendens

-Abdominis^ commonly called the Ltgamentum
Tubis^ is conne6led at each Extremity, fo as

to leave a PalTage behind its Middle for the

anterior crural VefTels and Nerves, which
make the Bone both hollow and fmooth in

this Place. At the anterior and internal Part

of this Concavity a fmall Ridge rifes, where
the Mufculus reBus and pyramidalis are infertr

ed ; and from the oppolite End of the Holr
low, another Ridge runs obliquely outwards
and down, towards the Acetabulum^ to give

Rife to the Vedlneus. Immediately belovw"

where this Ridge is to take the Turn down, a
winding Niche, comprehended in. the great

Foramen^ is formed in the Os Pubis^ to allow
a PalFage for the poiterior crural Nerve, an
Artery and a Vein. The internal Extremity
of the Os Pubis is rough and unequal, for the

firmer Adhefion of the thick ligamentous Gar*
tilage, that conneds it to its Fellow of the o*
ther Side : And the Procefs which goes down
from that to the Os Ifchium is broad and rough
before, where the Gracilis and upper Heads of
the Tricej?Sy or rather Quadriceps adduHor fe-
mortSy have their Origin.

The Subilance of the Os Pubis
Subjiance. is much of kin to that of the two

former Bones.

. Only Part of the large Extremity
jn a Child, of this Bone is offified,and the whole

Leg is cartilaginous in. a Child born
to the full Time.

Betwixt the Os Ifchiu/n and Pubis
Tor^mm a vcry large irregular i'or^w^;iJ is left,

wagnKm, which, from its Rcfemblance to a

Door
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'-Door or Shield, has by fome been called

^hyroides. This Hole is all, except the Nicha
for the pofterior crural Nerve, filled up in

a recent Subjedt with a ftrong ligamentous

Membrane, that adheres very firmly to the

Circumference of this Hole: From the Mem-
; brane chiefly the two Ohturatores^ external and
internal, take their Rife. The great Defign of
this Foramen^ befides rendring the Bone lighter,

.would appear to be, for allowing a ftrong

enough Origin to the obturator Mufcles, and
fufficient Space for lodging their Bellies, that

there may be no danger of difturbing the Fun-
. dlions of the contained Vifcera of the Pelvis

by the A61:ions of the internal, nor of the ex-

ternal being bruifed by the Thigh-bone, Spe-
cially by the lefifer Trochanter m the Motions
of the Thigh inwards : Both which Iiiconveni-

. encies muft have happened, had the OjUa w-
-nominata been complete here, and of fuffici-

ent Thicknefs and Strength to ferve as the fix-

.ed Point of thefe Mufcles.

In the external Surface of the

Offa innominatay very near the Out- KAcetahdnml
,

fide of the great Foramen^ a large

deep Cavity is formed by all the three Bones
conjun61:ly : For the Os Pubis conftitutes a-

bout one Fifth; the Os llium^ fomething lefs*

than two Fifths, and the Os Ifchium^ as much
more than two Fifths. The Brims of this Ca-
vity are very high, and are, in a recent Subjed,
ilill vaftly more enlarged by the ligamentous
Cartilage, with which thefe Brims are tipped.

From this Form of the Cavity it has been cai-

. led Acetabulum ; and for a diftinguifhing Cha-
juderj the Name of the Bone that conftitutes

tlie
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the largeft Share of it is added; therefore Ace^

tahulum ojfu ifckii * is the Name this Cavity

commonly bears. Round the Bafe of the Sm-

percilia the Bone is rough'and unequal, where
the circular Ligament of the Articulation is

fixed. The Brims at the fuperior and back
Circumference of the Acefahulum are much
larger and higher than any where elfe ; which
is very neceffery, to prevent the Head of the

Femur from flipping out of its Cavity at this

Place, where the whole Weight of the Body
bears upon it, and confeqn^ntly would other-

wife be conftantly in danger of thrufling it out.

As thefe Brims are extended down and for-

"wards, they become lefs ; and at their internal

inferior Part a Breach is made in them, at the

Side of the great Foramen. From the one Side

of which Breach to the other, a Ligament is

placed in the recent Subje6t; under which a-

gain a large Hole is left, which contains a fat*

ty cellular Subftance and VelTels. The Rea-
fon of which x^ppearance has afforded Mat*
ter of Debate. To me it feems evid(fntly con-
trived for allowing a larger Motion to the

Thigh inwards : For if the bony Brims had
been here continued, the Neck of the Femur
mull have ftruck upon them when the Thighs
are croffid, which, in a large ftrong Motion i

this Way, would have endangered the Neckj
of the one Bone, or Brim of the other. Then!
the VelTels which are diftributed to the Joint

may fafely enter at the Sinuolity in the Bot-

tom of the Breach ; which being however lar-

ger than is necelTary for that Purpofe^ fervcs

ano

1'
^ Coxje, coxeudiciSj
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inother very good Ufe, remarked by 'Peth

(aj^ which is, to allow the large mucaginous
Gland of the Joint to efcape below the Liga-

ment, when the Head of the Thigh-bone is in

hazard ofpreiling too much upon it in the Mo^
tions of the Thigh outwards. Befides this

Difference in the height of the Brims, the y^re-

tahulum is otherwife unequal : For the infe--

rior internal Part of it is deprefTed below the

cartilaginous Surface of thefuperior Part, and
Jias no fmooth cartilaginous Surface; into its

.upper Part, where it is deepeft, and of a femi-

lunar Form, the Ligament of the Thigh-bone,
which is commonly, tho' improperly,calledths

round one, is inferted ; while in its more fu-

perficial inferior Part the large mucilaginous

Gland of this Joint is lodged. The largefl:

Share of this feparate DeprelTion is formed ia

the Os Ifchium,

From what has been faid of the

.Condition of the three Bones com- of children:,

pofing this Acetabulum in new born
Children, it muft be evident that a confider-

able Part of this Cavity is cartilaginous ia

fuch.

The Offa mnomlnata thus formed
of three Bones on each Side inti- Connexion^,

mately united in Adults, are at their

pofterior Part firmly conjoined to. each Side of
the Os facrum by a fort of Suture, with a very

thin intervening Cartilage, and at their ante-

rior Part to each other by Synchondrojis^ while
their AcetabuU afford a fixed Socket for the

Thigh-bones to play in. Wherefore onewouM
be-

{a) Memoiies de I'Acacl des Scieaces, 172a.
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believe thefe Bones would not partake o£ anjr^

Motion, except what they have in common
with the whole Trunk of the Body, or with
the Os facrum ; and that luch a prodigious

Force as would be fufficient to make them fe-^

parate, would endanger the Perfoa
thanomena. to whom it was applied. How-

ever it has been a controverted

Queftion, ftrenuoully debated among Anatov
Inifts, Whether the Offa Ilium feparate froril

the facrum^ or the Offa Pubis from one ano^

ther, in time of Child-birth? After the Expe-<

riments and Obfervations related by Spigelms

(a)^ Riolan fb)^ Dieinerbroek (c) and others,

one cannot well deny that fuch a Thing may
and does -happen ; but then we fhould, with
Morgagnt (d)^ beware of regarding this as a
conftant Phicmmemn., Which is only found m
a few extroardinary Cafes. This I can from
my own Experience aver, that tho* I have fre-

quently applied my Fingers to the Conjunfti-

on of the OJfa Pubis in very laborious Births,

on purpofe to fatisfy myfelf in this Matter

;

yet I never could be fenfible of fuch a fepara-

tion or Removal of the Bones from each o-

ther. And as I faid formerly it is moll: rea-

fonable to think that very great Inconvenien-

cies would attend the Separation of the OJIa

Ilium from the Os facrum. I have feen fome
Women of a delicate tender Make, who af-

ter fevere Child-bearing complained of Pain

and Weaknefs, and as they thought of a jirk-

^
^"g

.
(a) Lib. 2. cap, 34,
(b) Anthropograph. lib. 6. cap. iz,
(c) Anat. lib. 9. cap. \6.
(d) Adveifar. z, animad. ij,- .^
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' !ng Motion in this Place, which I could not

be the leaft fenfible of with my Fingers. For
feveral Months they could neither fit nor fland

without Pain, and had a Weaknefs here much
longer.

We may now conceive what a large Cavi-

ty the Pelvis is, ftrongly fenced by Bones for

the Safety and Support of the contained Vi^
fcera^ and for the Origin and Infertion of a
great Number of Mufcles ; while at the fame
time there is fuch a Diftance left between its

Bones at the inferior Part, as may allow fuf-

ficient Space for the large Excretories, the

V^fi£a urinaria^ Inteft'mum reSium^ and in Wo-
men the Uterus^ to difcharge themfelves.

The THORAX *, or Cheft is

the only Part of the Trunk of Thorax.
the Body now undefcribed. It

reaches from below the Neck to the Belly ; and
by means of the Bones that guard it, is form-

ed into a large Cavity : The Figure of which is

fomewhat conoidal ; but its fuperior fmaller

Extremity is not finiihed, being left open for

the Paffage of theWind -pipe, Gullet and large

Blood-velTels; and its inferior Extremity or the

Bafe is unguarded with Bones, and is (horterbe-

forethan behind ; fo that, to carry on our Com-
parifbn, it appears like an oblique Se6tion of

the Conoid. Belides which we ought alfoto

remark, with AWimts (a)^ that the lower Part of
this Cavity is narrower than fome Way above

;

and that the Middle of the pofterior Part of the

Cavity is coniiderably diminilhed by the Ribs
turn«

^ Pcftus, caffbm.
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turning forwards^ and by the Bodies of the;-

Vertebrae of the Back being prominent withia
the Thorax.

The Bones which form the 'tho^

ZmMol ^^-^ ^re ^he twelve dorfal Vertebr<t^

behind, the Ribs on the Sides, and
the Surnum before. •

Ths. Vertebra have already beeni

YmehrA. defcribed as Part of the Spine, and
therefore are now to be pafled. •

The KIBS^ or CoJW, (as if theyi

Ribs, were Cuftodes or Guards to thefe prinr

cipal Organs of the animal Machine,*

the Heart and Lungs) are the long crooked^

Bones placed at the Side of the Cheft in an.i

oblique Diredion downwards in refped of
the Back-bone. Their Number is generally'

twelve on each Side, tho^ frequently eleven or:

thirteen have been found* 1 never faw fewer-

or more than the ordinary Number ; but in

the Skeleton of a Boy about eight Years old,

now in my PoiTeffion, the fourth and fifth'

Ribs of the left Side are grown together at

their Roots for near an Inch, and afterwards

dividing, have the fame Appearance as the

Ribs of the oppofite Side, which are naturally

formed.
The Ribs are all convex externally, and

concave internally, where they are alfo made
fmooth by the Adion of the contained Parts,

which on this Account are in no Danger of
being hurt by them. The Extremities of the

Ribs next the Vartehrce are rounder than after

thefe Bones have advanced forwards, when
they

,

* IlAsfgao <m^i7'i^^*i 9-7rd^t(tt
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they become flatter and broader, and have a

fuperior and mferior Edge, each of which is

made rough by the Adion of the mtercoflal

Mufcles inferted into them. Thefe MufcieSj

being all of near equal Force, and equally

ftretched in the Interftices of the Ribs, v/ill re-

fill thefe Bones having their broken Ends, in

a Fra6i:urc, removed far out of their natural

Place to interrupt the Motion of the vital Or-
gans. The upper Edge of the Ribs is more
obtufe and rounded than the inferior, which is

deprefled on its internal Side by a long Fojfa^

for lodging the intercoftal Veflels and Nerves.

This Channel is not obfervable however at

either Extremity of the Ribs ; for at the pode-
nor or Root, the VefTels have not yet reached

die Ribs, and at the anterior Extremity they

are fplit away into Branches, to ferve the Parts

between the Ribs, which plainly teaches Sur-

geons, how much faf-r it is to perform the O-
peration of the Empyema towards the Sides

of the Thorax^ than either near the Back or

Bread, tho' there v/ere no other Reafons to de-

termine them in the Choice of the Place where
this Operation fhould be performed.

At the pofterior Extremity * of each Rih^ a,

little Head is formed, which is divided by a
middle Ridge into two plain or hollow Sur-

- faces, the inferior of which is t!>e broadcft and
deepeH. The two Plains are joined to the Bo-
dies of two different Fertebra^ and the Ridge
forces it felf into the intervening Cartilage.

A little Way from this Head, we find on the

external Surface a fmall Cavity, where muci-
T laginous

•
' ' '•

'
I II H il r.. ,i , ,^

^- KfeV^V; Kemulus,
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laginous Glands are lodged ; and round the

Head the Bone appears fpung}', where the cir-

cular Ligament of the x'\rticulation is fixed.

Immediately beyond this a fiatned Tubercle
rifes with a fmall Cavity at and Roughnefs

,

round the Root of it, for the Articulation of
the Rib with the tranfverfe Procefs of the

Ipweft of'the two Vertehrce^ with the Bodies of
"which the Head of the Rib i^ jpiaed. Ad-
vancing flill a little further on this external

^

Surface, we obferve another fmaller Tubercle,,

into which the Tendons of tjie Longij[imus

dorfi ar.e inferted. Soon after this the Ribs
in;\ke a confiderable Curve, which fome call

their Angle; into it the Sacro-lumhalis is inf.rt-

ed. Then the Rio beg'ns to turn broad, and
continues lb to its anterior Extremity f, whichf
is hollowed and fpungy, for the Reception of
and firm Coalition with the C-artilage that

runs thence to be inferted into the Sternumy
or to be joined with fome other Cartilages.

In Adults, generally the Cavity at this anterior

Extrcm.ity of the Ribs is fmooth and polifhcd

on its Surface, by which the Articulation of
the Cartilage with it would feem deiigned for

Motion, which however is not allowed.

The Subllauce of the Ribs is fpon-
SubfcMce^ gy, cellular, and only covered with;

a very thin external lamellated Sur-
face, which is thicker and flronger near the

f^£rtebra than at the anterior Extremity.

To each Rib a long broad and.

Curtilages, ftroug Cartilage is fixed, and reaches

thence tothQ.Surm^i .or is adjoin-

^"S

t Tl^dTHi Paliuula,
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ing to the one next it. This Conrle how-
ever of theirs, is not in a flreight Line with
the Rib, for genirally the Cartilages make a.

confiderable Curve, the concave Part of which
is upwards ; therefore, at their Infertion into

the Sternrm^ make an obtnfe Angle above^
and acute one below. Thefe Cartilages are

of fucha Length, as never to allow the Ribs
to corfte to a right Angle with the Spine, but
keep them fituated fo obliquely as to make a
very confiderable obtufe Angle above, 'till

once a Force Superior to the Elafiicity of the

Cartilages is applied. Thefe Cartilages, as all

.others, are firmer and harder internally, than
they are on their external Surface; and ibme-
tinies in old People, according to Vefilhs (aj^

all their middle Subftance becomes bony^
whilea tnih carrilagiilotts L'amelli- appears ex-

fernaily, tho' the Oiiifrcatioii begins much oft*

fief at the external Surface. The greateft al-

ternate Motions of the Cartilages be'ng made
at their great Curvature, that Part, as Haz^ers

(b) has remarked, remains frequently cartila-

ginous after all tm reft is olTiiied.

The Ribs th(m are articulated at

each Extremity, of which the po- ^rticniat-:o'h.

(lerior is doubly joined to the Ver"
tebrce^ for the Head is received into the Cavi-

ties of two Eodies of the Vertebrce^ by what I

called the fecond Species of Gir^glymus ; and
the larger Tubercle is articulated to the tranf-

verfe Procefs of the inferior Vertebra., by what
IS cornmonly called Arthrodia^ which I corn-

T 2~ prehended

{a) Lib. I. cap. I p.

{b) Oueo^log. nov. HX'iZ^i^
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prehcnded 'under the "Enarthrofis \ and. if we
were to confider conjun6Uy both thefe Arti-

culations of any Rib with the Vertehrce^ it

would come under the third Species of Gingly-

mus. As foon as one coniiders this double

Articulation, he mud inainediately fee, that

no other Motion can here be allowed than up
and down, (ince the tranfverfe ProcelTes hin-

der it to be thruft back; the Refiftance on the

other Side of the Sternum^ prevents the Rib''s

coming forward ; and each of the two Joints'

with the other Parts attached, oppofe their

turning round : But then 'tis likewife as evi-

dent, that even the Motion upwards and
downwards, can be but fmall in any one Rib
at the Articulation it felf, tho' it may be very

confpicuous at the anterior Extremity, which
moves in a Circle, whofe Radius is the Length
of the Rib. If at the fame time, we confider

how obliquely the Ribs arelituated in refpedlof
the VertehriS^ we muft be convinced, that the

Ribs cannot be raifed without removing far-

ther from the Back-bone ; and as a confider-

able Reiiflance is made by the Sternum to their

anterior Extremities, thefe Bones muft, \i\

moving upwards, be alfo turned outwards, as

IViyijlovj (a) has proved. The anterior End
of the Ribs has no proper movable Articula-
tion, except fo far as the Cartilages between
the Sternum and Ribs v/ill yield, on which
Account and becaufe of the Refiftance, fuch
Ribs as perform large Motions under thefe

^

Difadvantages, are commonly twifted to-

wards their anterior E^^tremities.

Hither-^
* ^-i ^— ii-ii -..,.. .- . . .. ..1

—

- —

—

,.,— —

_

I irr

(fl) Memoircs de I'Acad. des Sciences 1720.
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Hitherto I Kat'e laid down the

StfU(Siire and Connexion which hiflingm^iei^

moft of the Ribs enjoy, as be-
longing to all of them ; but miift now confider

the Specialities wherein any of them, either

collectively or fingly, may differ from the ge-

Beral Defcription given^ or from each other.

In viewing the Ribs from above down-
Wards, their Figure is ftill ftreighter, the up-
permoft being the moil: crooked of any. Their
Obliquity in refpc61: of the Spine increafes as

they defcend ; fo that tho' the Diftance of their

potterior Extremities from each other are very

little different, yet at their anterior Extremi-
ties the Diflances between the infr:rior ones
mull: increafe. In confequence too of this

increafed Obliquity of the inferior "Ribs, each
of the Cartilages of the inferior Ribs make^
a greater Curve in its Progrefs' from the Rib
towards the Sternum^ and the Tubercles^

that are articulated to the tranfverfe Pro-

ceflTes of the Vertebrce^ have their fmooth Sur-

face gradually facing more upwards. The
Ribs becoming thus more oblique, while the

Sternum advances, forward in its Defcent^

Biake the Diftance between the Stermim and
the anterior Extrem-'ty cf t\\^ lower Ribs
greater than between the Sternum and the fu-

perior Ribs, confequently the Cartilages of
ihofe Ribs tliat are joined to the Breait-bone

are longer in xk\^ lower ones, Thefe Car-
tilages are placed nearer to each other as the

Ribs defcend, which- alTifts to oblige the Cur-
vature of the C'irtikges to be greater.

The Length of the Ribs increafes from the

irfl or uppermod Rib, as far down as the

T 3 feventh,
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feventh, and from that to the twelfth as gra-

dually dimlnifhes. The fiiperior of the two
plain, or rather hollow Surfaces^ by which
the Ribs are articulated to the Bodies of the

f^ertebrcc^ gradually incr^afes from the firft to

the fourth Rib^ and is diminiihed after that in

each lower Rib ; and the D'ftance of their

Aiiglcs from the Heads always incrcafes as

they defcend to the^ninth. This is remarked
.by l^^injlovj (aj».

^ . ... The Ribs are commonly divided

'

mto 1 rue and ralie.

The 'True * Coftie are the feven

'True Ribs., fuperior ofeach Side, whofe Car-
tilages are all gradually longer as

the Ribs defcend, and are joined to the Breaft-

bone; fo that being preficd conftantly between
two Hones, they are fintned at both Extremi-
ties, and are thicker, harder, and more liable

to olljfy than the other Cartilages, that are not-

fubje£h to fo much Preflure. Thefe Ribs in-

clude the Heart and Lungs,, and therefore are

the proper or true Cuft.odes of Life.

The Five inferior of each Sido

Fdfi Ribs, are the Falfe, oi BASTARD %
whole Cartilages do not reach

the Sternum'^ and therefore, wanting that Re-
^flance at their anterior Extremity, are there

pouted ; and for the fame Reafon being lefs

prelTed, the Subftance of thefe Cartilages is

Ibfter. The Cartilages of thefc falfs Ribs are

fhorter

(a) Expofition Anatomique des Os,{ecs $6^%,
* rv>;<r;iie> Germanar, le^itimx.

Adulteihije, Ipmix, illegitimar.
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Shorter as the Ribs defcend. To all thefe five

Ribs the circular ^dge of the Diaphragm is

conne6ted ; and its Fibres, inftead of being

llretched immediately tranfverfe}y,and fo rim--

ning perpendicular to the Ribs, are oreiTed fa

as to be often, efpecially in Exfpiration, paral-

to the Plane in which the Ribs ly^. Bay, one
may judge by the Attichments which thefe

Fibres have fo frequently ,to the Sides of the

T'horax^ a conliderable Way above where
their Extremities are inferred into the Ribs,,

and by the Situation of the Fifiera^ always to-

be obferved in a dead Subj.e6l laid fupine, that

there is conflantjy a large Concavity formed
on each Side by the Diaphragm within thefe

baftard Ribs, in which the Stomach, Liver,

Spleen, l^c. are contained, which being only-

reckoned among the Vtfcera naturalia^ have
occafioned the Name of Bajiard Cujiodes to
thefe Bones.,

Hence we may eafily underftand the Juflice

of Hippocrates'* s (a) Rule in fimple Fradures
of the falfe Ribs, without a Fever, to keep
the Stomach moderately filled with Food, left

the pendulous Ribs falling inwards, fhould

thereby increafe the Pain, Cough, ^c. The
Truth of this Obfervatioii Pare (b) after his

long Experience confirms ; but it is nuw-a-
days much forgot, or entirely negle6ted.

The uppermoft or fir ft Rib has feveral

proper Specialities; fome of them contra- r,

dicStory to any Chara6i:er yet delivered of
.the Ribs; for the Fip:ure of it is much more

curve

(4) De Anicul«>.

\h) Lib, 15. cap. iXj
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curve than any of the reft whence th^ Naniifr-

of dviU^ooau, Ketort^^ has- been applied to it

and the fecond. The Situation of the firft it-

fiich", that the flat Sides are fuperior and infe*

rior, while the Edges are anterior and pofte-*-

rior, or near fo; therefore fuiSGient Space i^-

left above it for the Subclavian Veill^ls and!

Mufcle; and the broad concave Surface of f|:

is oppofed to the L-ungs: But then in confe-

quence of this Situation, the Channel for the

intercoftal Veffels is not to be found, and thd*

Edges are differently formed-from all the othef'

except the fecond, the lower one being rounds
^ and the other fliarp. The Head; of this Rib*

is not divided into two pMin Surfaces by a^

middle Ridge, becaufe it is only articulated
'

with the firft Vertebra of the Thorax. The
Cartilage at the anterior Extremity of the firft

Cofta^ is offified in Adult-s, and is united to

the Sternum at right Angles. Frequently this-

iarft Rib has a Ridge rifmg near the Middle of
j

its pofterior Edge, where one of the H^ads of '

the ScaUnns Mufcle rifes ; ^nd nearer to the

anterior Extremity, it is fatned, or fometimes
deprelled by the Clavicle.

3'. 4. The third and fourth Ribs have httw
diftinguifhed-by the Name of cip=fit/,, So-

s- ^' lidce; the fifth and fixth, by the Appel-
_ j^ pellation of ^pinS'iir FeSorales; the

feventh and eight are called' '^^avpcc

3

D'iJiraSa,: But it mufl be acknowledged,
there is no great Occaiicn or good Reafon for

thefe Names, iiiice thefeRibsfcarce can elaini^

any Thing particular, but what comes under

the general Defcription, or belongs to more,

than two of them. The fifth^ lixth^ feventir,.
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or rather the iixth, feventh, eighth, and fome-
times fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth, ninth Ribs
have tlie/r Cartilages at lea ft contiguous; and
frequently they are conjoined by crofs Carti-

lages ; and mod commonly the Cartilages of
the eighth, ninth, tenth are coimeded to the

former, and to each other, by firm Ligaments*
The eleventh and fometimes the tenth

Rib, has no Tubercle for its Articulation ir.

with the tranfverfe Procefs of the Verte-

hra^ to V7hich it is only loofely fixed by a Li-

gament. The Fo£a in its inferior Edge, is not

lb deep as in the fiiperior Ribs, becaufe the

VeiTels run more towards the Interltice be-

tween the Ribs. Its anterior Extremity is

fmaller than its Body, and its fliort fmall -Car-

tilage is but loofely conneded to the Cartilage

of the Rib above.

The twelfth Rib is the Ihorteft and
ftreighteft: TheHead of it isonly articu- izi

lated with the laft Vertebra of the 'Thorax^

therefore is not divided into two Surfaces.

This Rib is not joined to the tranfverfe Procefs

of the Vertebra^^V{<i therefore has no Tubercle,
being often pulled neceffarily inwards by the

Diaphragm, which an Articulation with the

tranfverie Procefs would not have allowed.
The Fojfa is not found at its under Edge,
becaufe the| VelTels run below it. Theante-
rior Extremity of this laft Rib is fmaller

than its Middle, and has only a very fmall

pointed Cartilage fixed to it. To the whole
Length of this Rib internally the Diaphragm is

conneded.
The Motion and Ufes of the Ribs Ihall be

more
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more particularly treated of, after the Defcrf*
ption of the following Bone.;

The Ribs are all complete in a
cf Infants, ncw born Child, only their Carti^

lages are proportionally longer thaa

in an adult Perfon.

Here I cannot help remarking the wife Pro-

vidence of our Creator, in preierving us from
perifhing as foon as we come into the World,
The Extremities' by which the Bones' of the

Xiimbs are articulated remain in a cartilagi-

nous State after Birth, and are many Years bev

fore they are intirely united to the main Body
of their feveral HoUes; whereas the Condyles,

of the occipital Bone, and of the lower Jaw^
and the Heads and Tubercles of the Ribs, ai^

true original Proceires and offified befott

Birth, and therefore the Weight of the lar'gh

Head is firmly fuppotted, the A6lions"of Suck-
ifig, fwallowing, R- fpiration, ^c, which art;

indifpenfably neceflary for US as foon as We.
come into the World, are performed Wifhom
any Danger of the Parts of the Bones that are

moft prelled on in thefe Motions being fepar-

rated; wh'ereas, had thefe ProcefTes of thie

Head, Jaw, and Ribs been Epiphyfes at Birtft^.

Children. mulT: have been expofed to an evideift

Danger of dying by fuch a Separation, whofe
immediate Confeqtlcnce's would be theCom-
prcffion of the ^'eginningof the Medulla fp'ma^\
Us^ (3r want of Food or of Refpiration.

The- STERNUM*, or BreafB-

i

Sternum, bone, is th'e broad flat Bone, ot

'

Pile of Bones at the anterior Part of
:,

the;

•* 2Ti)d-<;^, Os Pectoris, eiilifoime, fcuLum cordis.. \
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the thorax. Th^ Number of Bones this

/liould be divided into, has occafioned De-
bates among Anatomifts, who have confidered

it in young Subje6i:s of different Ages. In A-
d 11 Its of a middle Age, it is compofed of ,three

Bones, v^hich eafily feparate after the Carti-

lages conne6iing them are deftroyed : Fre-
quently the two lower Bones are found inti-

mately united, and very often in old People,

the Sternum is a continued bony Subftance
from one End to the other, tlio\ on the Surface
of it, we may Hill obferve two^ fometimes
three tranfvcrfe Lines,which mark out the for-

mer Divilions.

When we confider the Sternum as one Bone,
we find it broadeft and thickeil above, and be-

coming fmaller as it defcends. The internal

or poflerior Surface of this Bone is fomewhat
iiollowed for enlarging the Z'W^jr, but the

Convexity on the external Surface, is not fo

confpicuo'is, beciufe the Sides are prelfcd

outwards by the true Ribs, the round Heads of
whofe Cartilages arereceived into fevenfmooih

Pits formed in each S\<^QO^ tl'iQ Sternum^ and
are kept'firm there by fl:rong Ligaments, wh'ch
on the external Surface have a particular radi-

ated Texture (a}: Frequently the cartilaginous

Fibres thruft themfelves into the bony Sub-
fiance of the Sternum^ and are joined by a

Sortof Sutqre. The Pits at the fuperior Part

of the Sternum^ are at the greatelt Dilianceoue

from another, and as they defcend are nearer,

fo that the two lowell are contiguous.

The

{«) Ruyfcli CatiJug, Ra^iFig. 9^
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The Subftance of the Breaft-bone'-

Subfiance. IS Cellular, with a very thin external

Plate, efpecially on its internal Sur-

face, where, with Jac. Sylvius (a) we may fre-

quently obferve rather a cartilaginous Cruft
fpread over it. On both Surfaces however, a
ftrong ligamentous Membrane is clofely bra-

ced, and the Cells of this Bone arelb fmall,

that a coniiderable Quantity of ofTeous Fibres

mufl: be employed in the Compofition of it:-

Whence, with the Defence the Mufcles give

it, arid the movable Support it has from the

flexible Cartilages, it is fufficiently fecured

from being broke by any fmall external Force :
-

For it is ftrong by its Quantity of Bone; its

Parts are kept together by the Ligaments, and
,

it yields enough to elude confiderably the Vio-
lence offered. '

So far in general may be faid of this Bone|
but to defcend to its particu4ar Defcription, let'

lis examine the three Bones, which, according'

to the common Accounts, go to the Comgofi-
tion of it in an Adult.

The firft, all agree, is fomewhat
Tirji Be7te. of the Figurc of a Heart, as it is

commonly painted, only it does

not terminate in a fharp Point. This is the

uppermoft thickefl Part o^xht Sternum.

The fuperior Middle Part of this firft Bone,':,

where it is thickefl, is hollowed, to make
Place for the T'rachea arteria.^ tho' this Cavity **

is principally formed by the Clavicles preffing

on one Side, and by the Stermmajhidei MuS
cles

{a) In Galen de oflibus, cap. 12.

* 2.<^Ayi,) Juguluna, fuicuU fuperior.
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cles pulling the Subftance of the Bone above, to

both which it yields while it is foft, and therefore

15 raifed here into two Tubercles, while the

middle is not protruded by fuch Powers. On
theOutfide or each Tubercle, there is an ob-
long Cavity, that, in viewing it tranfverfely

from before backwards, appears a little con-
vex : Into thefe Glena the Extremities of the

Clavicles are received. Immediately belov/

thefe, the Sides of this Bone begin to turn thin-

ner, and in each a fuperficial Cavity or a rough
Surface is to befeen, where the firlt Ribs are

received er conjoined to the Sternum. In the

Side of the under Extremity of this :firft Bone
theHalf of the Pitfor thefecond Rib on each
Side is formed. The fuperior Part of the po-
fterior Surface is covered with a ftrong Liga=

ment defer ibed by Welthrelcht (a) and W'ln^.

flow (b)^ which fecures the Clavicles, and is

afterwards to be more particularly taken no-
tice of.

The fecond or middle Divifion

of this Bone, is much longer, nar- s^cmd B^e,

rower, and thinner than the liril,

t)ut, excepting that it is a little narrow above^
is pretty equal all over as to its Dimenfions of
Breadth or Thicknefs. In the Sides of it are

complete Pits for the third, fourth, fifth and
jfeth Ribs, andhalf of the Pits for the fecond
and feventh are formed in it. Near its Mid-
dle an unoililied Part of the Bone is fometimes
found, which freed of the ligamentous Mem-
brane or Cartilage that fills it, is defcribed as a

U Hole;

(a) kdt. Petropolit, Tom. iv, p. zss*

lb) Des Os irais, § i^s. ^
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Hole;, and in this Place, for the moft Part, we
jiiay obferve a tranfverfe Line running, that

has made Authors divide this Bone into two,
Wnenthe Cartilage between this and the firft

Bone i€ not olTiiied, a manifefl enough Motion
ofthijiipon the firfl: may be obferved in Re-
ipiration, or in railing the Sternum by pulling

lie Ribs upwards in a recent Subje61:/

The third Bone is by much
CAttiU^ xipboides. the leail, and has only one

Half of the Pit for the feventh"

Htb fomied in it; -^vher^fore it might be

reckoned only an Appendix of the Sternumi

In young Subjedts it is always cartilaginous,

and is better iinovv'n by the Name of Carula"
go xiphmdes or enfiformis *, than any other,

tho' the Ancients often called the whole Ster-

num^ Enfifjrme^ comparing the two firilBones

to the Handle^ and this Appendix to the Blade
of a Sword. This Bone is feldom of the fame
Figure, Magnitude or Situation in any two
Subje£l:s; for fometimes it is a plain triangu-

lar Bone, v/ith one of the Angles below, and
perpendicular to the Middle of the fuperior

Side, by which it isconncjdled to the fecond

Bone,. Other Times the Point is turned to

one Side or other., or obliquely forwards or

backwards. Frequently it is all of near an e-

quai Breadth, and in federal Subje 61 s, the Ex-
tremity of it is bifurcated ; whence fomeWri-
ters^iye it the Name ofFurcella or Furcula in*

ferior] orelfeit is perforated in the Middle.

In the greateH Number of Adults it is olUfied;

^nd

•f- Clypealis, gkd'.-^lis, mucionaca, maJiiai granatum,
;

fcutum ftomachi, epigloualis, cukraJtis, Mediuia furoii^
iiifeiioris, Icuuforrais, .ciiliculiiW, /
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and tipped with a Cartilage^ in fome it Ts Hatf
or whole Cartilage.

So many differentWays ihis fmaH^
Bone may be conilltuted, without any Difeafer,-

Inconvenience: But than fome of
thefe Politions may be.fo dire6led,. as to brin^
on a great Train (i"ilIConfequences

;
particu-

larly^ when the lower Extremity \% ent-irely ol>
iiiiedy and is too much turned outwards or in-

wards, or when the Conjundbion of this Ap^
-pendix with the fccond Bone is too^ weaJc^r

Rolfincms (a) relates the HiHory of an ol4
"Man, who could not bend his Body forwards^
i^ithout a viorent pungent Pain from tJie Ofli-

iication and ^2;^^ Point of this Bone, ^aaw
P?) alTures us, he has feen feveralln/lances of
a difficult Breathing from the fame Gaufe^ and
enumerates feveral Difeafes, fuchas a Fthifis
puhnonalis^ Ohfirudions of the Spleen^ Lher,
'OX MefeKUry\whKh may depend on too great a
Relaxation of this Cartilage; and fometimes:
ihis Relaxation may only bi a Consequence of
thefe Difeafes. Borrichms (c) confirms all

this by fome Examples. But not to be tedious
in relating fuch Hiftories,. I fliall refer you to
Bomtus (d)\ who has feveral Examples col-
le6led, and will dire6lyou to- the Writers. on
this Subje61:y which in the lafl Century em-
ployed feveral Pens, tho' it is now much ne-
gleded. This Negled is the more furpriling^

fince the Connexion of the Diaphragm here,,

U 2. the

{a) Di/Terc, An^t. lib. i. cap. 4r.
{b) Dc OnJ^us, pArt I. cap. 3. 6c part. 3. cap. 3.

^ (c) Aft. mixi. Vol. J. ObC 79.

\d) Sepulchret. Anat. torn. 2. lib. 3. Se^. 5. Appea(J^
ad ob'Ierv. 8. & ibid. Seft, 7, Obf. is^.

I
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•ihe Situation of the large Lobe of the Liver and
of the Stomach, and the conitant PreiTure and
rubbing of our Cloaths on this Part, leads us
naturally to confider the EfFe6ls of a faulty

Stru6ture and Situation of this Bone.
The Sternum \s joined by Synchon^

Connethd. dfofis to the fevcn fuperior Ribs, un,-

lefs when the firft coalefces with it

in an intimate Union of Subftance; land it is

articulated with the the Clavicles by ^Giftgly^.

mus of the fecond Kind.
The Sternum moft frequently has

Of Children- four found fmall Bones, furroun-
ded with Cartilage, in ChiLdrea

born to the full Time ; the uppermoil of thefe,

which is the firft Bone, being the largeft by
much. Two or three other very fmall bony
Points are likewife to be feen in feveral Chil-

dren. TheNumber of Bones increafes for fome
Years, and then diminiihes, but uncertainly,

till they are at lad united into thofe above de-

fcribedofan Adult.

The Ufes of this Bone are, to afford

'Vfs, Origin and Infertion to feveral Mufcles

;

to fuftain the Mediajiinum ; ta defend

the vital Organs, the Heart and Lungs at the

anterior Part; and laftly, by fcrving as a mor
vable Fulcrum of the Ribs, to aflift confidera-

bly in Refpiration: Which A6l:on, fo far as it

depends on the Motion of the Bones, we are

'now at Liberty to explain.

When then the Ribs that are conne61:ed by

their Cartilages to the Sternum^ or to the Car-

tilages of the true Ribs, are adied, upon by the

intercoftal Mufcles, they muft all be pulled

from the oblique Poiition their Cartilages kept-

them
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Ihem in,~ nearer to right Angles witii the Ver"
tchra and Sterniini^ becaufe the firft or upper"

moil Rib is by much the moft tixed of any »

-and their large arched middle Part, as was re-

marked in the Defcription of the Ribs, will be
turned outwards, to increafe the Diitance be-

tween the Sides of the Thorax^ or to widen this

Cavity; while by railing the Ribs nearer ta
tight Angles, the Diflance between the para!--

kl Lines that comprehend their Extremities is-

increafed : j.\nd as the Vertebra hinder the Ribs=

to recede back, this whole Increafe muft be
by the Advance of thefe Extremities forwards..

'Hence the intermediate Fulcrum^ the Sternuray,

•preiTed (Irongly on both Sides, muft be pufned

forwards, and that, at its feveral Parts, inpro-

portion to the Length and Motion of its Sup-
porters the Ribs; that is, moft at its inferior

Extremity; which, thus forced forwards, will^

with the Cartilages now in the fame Manner
aded upoDy draw the Diaphragm connedted ta-

them; confequently fo far flretch it, and bring

it nearer to a Plain : And the fame -Power that

xaifes this Bone and Cartilages, v/ill fufficient-

iy fix them, lb as they may relift the A6lion of
•that Mufcle, whofe Fibres contra6b at the

fame time, and thruit the Vijcera of the Abdo-'

men dovvnW'^i?ds. The arched Part of the

.Ribs being thus moved outwards, the anterior

Extremity of the Ribs and \!^^ Sternum being,

advanced forwards, and the Diaphragm being,

brought nearer to a plain Surface, inftead of
being greatly convex on each Side within each-

Cavity of the T'i'or^Ar, 'tis .evident how confi-

derably the Cavity, of which the nine or ten;

f^periorQfthefe Bones are the Si^ies, muft be
U 3 widnedy
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widned, and made deeper and longer. . But
•while this is doing in the fuperior Ribs, the in-

ferior, whofe Cariilages are not conjoined,

-perform a very dilFerent Office, tho' it con-

fpires to the fame Intention, the Enlargement
of the 'Thorax: For as they have no fixed Point

to Y/hich their anterior Extremity is- faftnedi,

and have the Diaphragm inferted into them at

the Place vsrhere that Mufcle runs pretty

•ftraight upwards from its Origin at the Vcrter

ir<e ; therefore thefe Ribs being expofed on the

one Side to the direft A6lion of this ilrong

Mufcle, and of the Mufcles of the v^^^g-

mef^^ which at this time are relifting the

ilretching Force of the Bowels, and are draw-
ing thefe Bones down, while the interco-

ftal Mufcles are pulling them upwards, the

•Eteci: of either of thefe Powers, which are

Antagonifis to each other,, is very little as to

moving the Ribs either up or down. But the

Mufcles of the Abdomen being pufhed at this

Time outwards by the Vifcera^ carry the&
Ribs along with them; and thus the Thorax is

not only notallowed to be fhortned, but is re-

ally widned at its lower Part, to affift in

•making fufficient Space for the due Diftenficn

of the Lungs
As foon as the A6lion of thefe feveral Mu-,

fcles ceafes, the elallic Cartilages extending

themfelves to their natural Situation, deprefs

the fuperior Ribs, and the Sternum fublides;

the Diaphragm is thruft up by the Vifcera abdo-

tninalia^ and raifes the inferior Ribs with \t.^

in which it is affifled by any Action their in-

tcrcolbl Mufcles have; while the oblique

and tranfverfe Mufcles of the Belly ferve to

draw

lU
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draw thefe Ribs inwards at the fame time::

From all which the Cavity of the Breaft is,

diminilhed in all its Dimenlions. Thus
then the 'Thorax is made wider, deeper and
Jonger, and is again ftraitned and fhormed in

a Manner not generally fo well underftood.

The lad Part of the Skeleton, viz. the Ex-
idremhiej *, are only left undefcribed. Theie
.are commonly divided intoju^erior and ;>/€«

rior.

Of the fupenor Extremities.

AUTHORS here are much superior ex-

divided, how many Bones ^^^^^^^^es.

^Ihouid be comprehended under this Defigna-
• tion ; and have, according to their different

Sentiments, ranged the fame Bones under dif-

ferent Titles. To me it feems moli natural,

-that all thefe Parts which are immediately
-concerned in and fubfervient to the Motions
here performed, without being neceffiry to the

Thorax^ from which thefe fuperior Extremities

depend; all fuch, I fay, may and fhould be
•reckoned to belong to thefe ufeful Organs:
• And therefore I fhall divide each fuperior Ex-
trem'ty into the Shoulder^ Arm^ Fore-arm and

.' Hand.
The SHOULDER confifts of shouldei^.

the Clavicle and Scapula,

CLAFICULA, or Collar- ClavicHk.
bone I, is the long fmall crooked

, Bone^

'* K«^^t, yZctt iK<f)vASiSy Enata, adnata, explantata
menibja, artus.

t Os juguiare, juguUiEJ, fmcula, li^Ia, clavij, - hume-
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Bone, in Figure like an Italic f^ placed ajp

mod hGrizoiitally between the upper Jateral

Part of the Stermtm^ and what is conunonly
called the Top of the Shoulder, which as a
Clavis or Beam it bears offfrom the Trunk of
the Body.

The Clavicle^ as well as other
*

inttrmi Ex- long round Bones, is larger at its
tremity, ^^^^ Extremities thanintheMiddk,.

The internal Extremity *, I mean that next to-,

the Sumuf}^^ is triangular: The Sides confti-

tuting the pofteriorAngle are confiderably pro-

duced, fo as to form a Iharp Ridge, and the

Side oppolite to that js famewhat rounded.

The Middle of this protuberant Extremity is

as irregularly hollowed as the Cavity in the

SterfiMm for receiving it is xaifed ;. but in a re-

cent Subjje6i:5 the irregular Concavitits of both
are fupplied by a movable Cartilage, whicji/

is much more clofely conne^ed by Liga-
ments to the Circumference of the Artieula-

tdon, than thofe of the lower Jaw.
From this internal Extremity, the-

Sodj. Clavicle, for about two Fifths of its

Length, is bended obliquely forwards

and downwards. On the fuperior and ante-

rior Part of this Curvature a Imall Ridge is

feen with a plain rough Surface before it;,

whence the Mufculns fterno-hyoideMs and Jler-

m-raaftoidefts have in part their Origin. Near
/

4ie inferior Angle a fmall plain Surface is-

often to be remarked, where the firil Rib and
'

this Bone, according to />/o»/Vs f^J Obferva-
tiom.

{a) suieme demQaH;} 4es Oft-
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tion,. are contiguous. From this a rough plain
Surface is extended along this anterior Con-
vexity, where tne pe6loral Mule le has Part of
;its Origin; and behind, the Bone is made flat

and rough, by the Infertion of the larger Share
ofthe fubclavian Mufcle. ^

After the Clavicle
begins to form the pofterior Convexity, it is

^prelity round, but foon after becomes broad
and flat; which Shape it retains to the external
Extremity. Along the external Concavity a
rough Sinuofity runs, from which fome Part
'ofthe deltoid Mufcle takes its Rife: And op-
poiite to this, on the convex Edge, a fcabrous
Ridge gives Infertion to a Share ofthe cuculla-

ris Mufcle. The fuperior Surface of the

'Clavicle here is flatj but the inferior is hol-

low, for lodging the Beginning of the MufcH-
lusfubclavius

.

The external Extremity * of this

Bone is horizontally oblong, £*•••' '»'»'»^ £^
fmooth,. Hoping at the poftenbr

^'''^"^•

Side, and tipped in a recent Subje<5t with a
.Cartilage for its Articulation with the Aero-

mionfcapuU. Round this the Bone is fpungy
for the firmer Connexion of the Ligaments

;

.and near the Fore-part of this Extremity a little

Tough Tubercle appears, from which a 'ftrong

Ligament goes to the coracoid Procefs of the

Scapula.

The medullary Arteries enter the

;Clavicks by one or more fmall Paf- Med-AiUry

fages in the poilerior middle Surface, ^^Jf'^'-

and are all flaming outwards.

The

'E^tf(Uk.
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The Subiance of this Bone is the"

^iibpme, fame as of the other round long.

Bones.

It is joined to the Sternum by
\Aniculattm. what I called the fecond Species-

of Ginglymus^ there being Protu*
berances and Depreflions of the two Bones-
that form this movable Joint. The Ligaments^
which furround this Articulation to fecure it^.

arefolhort and ftrong^ that littleMotion canbe
allowed any one Way; and a ftrong Ligament
that is ftretched acrofs the upper Furcula of the

Sternum from the pofterior prominent Angle
of one Clavick to the fame Place of the othejc

Olavicle, lerves to keep each of thefe Bones
more firmly in their Place. By the AlTiHance
however of the movable intervening Carti-
lage, the Clavicle can, at this Joint be raifed or
deprefred,and moved backwards and forwards
as much, as that the exterior Extremity, con-
sidering its Difhnce from that Axis^ fhall en-
joy very confpicuous Motions. The Articur
lation of the other Extremity of the Clavicle
ihall be confidered after the Defcription of the:

following Bone.

The Clavicles of Infants are not
Of infmti. deficient in any of their Parts, nor

have they any Epiphyfes at thei'r

Extremities joined afterwards to their Bo-
dies, as moft other fuch long Bones hav<,,

by which they are not bended too much, nor
is there Danger of any unofllfied Parts being

fcpatated by the Force which pulls ^^ Armj.
forwards.

The Ufes of the Clavicles are, to keep

vf6s^ the ScapuU^. and confequently all the

fuperioi:
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fuperior Extremities, from falling in and for-

ward upon the 7'borax ; by which, as in moft
Quadrupeds, the Motions of the Arms would
be much confined, and the Breaft made nar-
rower. The Clavicles likewife afford a fixed

Origin to feveral Mufcles, and a Defence to
fume of thelargeft VelTels of the Body.

v^C/fP^/L/^, or Shoulder-blade *,

is the triangular Bone lituated on the Scaptda.

Oatfide of the Ribs, and extended
commonly from the fecond to the feventh true

Rib; its fuperior pofterior Angle, when it is

in the leall .(training Pofition, being about three

inches from the fpinal Proceffes of the Verte-

hr£^ Yfhile the long Side between that Angle
and the inferior one is llretched obliquely for-

wards as it defcends, haying nothing between
it and the Ribs, except the thin Extremities oi
fome Mufcles; but as the Scapula advances
forwards to its Articulation v/ith the Arm-
bone, its Diflance from the Ribs increafes.

The Sides and Angles of the Scapula are

^11 unequal; for the poflerior Side or Bafe \%

the longeil, the inferior Cofta is the feconil

in Lengtli, and the fuperior Cofla is about as

much proportionally Aortcr than the inferior,

as this is than the Bafe. The inferior Angle
is very acute, the fuperior is near to a right

Angle ; and what is called the anterior does
not deferve the Name, for the tv/o Sides do
not meet to form an Angle. The Body of
this'Bone is concave towards the Ribs, and

con-

* 'nj«o^\a^T(^, ^rrzyaViov, Latitudo humeri, fcoptw-

lum vel fcutiilum opertum, fpatuia, ala, immeius, cly-
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convex behind, where It has the Name o£Dor-

film *. Three ProcelTes are generally reckon-

ed to proceed from the Scapula. The firft is

the large Spine that rifes from the pofterior

convex Surface, and divides It unequally,. ;

The fecond Procefs (lands out from the an-

terior Extremity of the fuperlor Cofl^i and
from its imaginary Refemblance to a Crow's
Beak is named Coracoides f . The third Pro-.

cefs is the whole anterior thick bulbous Part

of the Bone.
After thus naming the feveral conftituent

Pi^rts of the Scapula^ the particular Defcriptioii

will be more eafily underftood.

The Bafe, which is tipped with Car-'

Bafe. tllage in a young Subjed, is not all

ftraight: For above the Spine, this Side

runs obliquely forwards to the fuperior Angle;

in which oblique Space tht Mrifcuius patlentut

IS inferted. At the Root of the Spine, on the

Back-part of the Bafe, a triangular plain di-

Cl:in<51: Surface is formed by the lower Fibres of

the T'rap^zius, Below this the pofterior Edge
of the Scapt^la Is fcabrous and rough for the :

infertion of the Serrams major mttkus and
i

rhomboid Mufcles. The inferior Angle is

made fmooth on its pofterior Surface, ;

Inferior by the lattjfimus dorji paffing over It^^

Copra. 'From this forwards the inferior Cejiar^ i

by the Action of that fame Mufcie, i

is for fome Way brought to a more dire6t

Courfe ; and 9:^ far the: pofterior Surface is

:fi-atned by the Origin of the 'Teres major. As
this

* XsXi/r/oJ'.

t Aachoiicidcs, n^moldcs; digitaliS} ancidioides,
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\ this inferior Cofta runs forwards from this, ft

'

IS of a confiderable Thicknefs; and on its po-
tterior Surface is flightly hollowed, and made
fmooth by the Teres minor \ while it has a

Fojfa formed into it below by theT^^r^j major ;

and between the two a Ridge with a fmall
Depreffion appears, where the longus

'extenfor Cubiti has its Origin.' The Superior

fuperior Cofia is very thin, and near ofta,

its anterior Extremity has a femilunar

Cavity formed in it ; crofs the Extrem'ties of
which a flrong Ligament is flrctched, and
fometimes the Bone is continued, to form a

Hole for the Paflage o? Blood-VefTels and
Nerves. Immediately behind this Cavity the

Mufculus coraco-hyoideus has its Rife ; and
from it to the Termination of the FoJ]a for the

"jteres r/iinor^ the Scapula is narrower than any

where elfe and fupports the th :rd Procefs»

"This Part has got the Name of Cervix,

The whole Dorfum is always faid

to be convex ; but by reafon of the Dorfuml

raifed Edges that fnrround it, it is di-

vided into two Cavities by the Spine, which is

ilretched from behind forwards, much nerirer

to the fuperior Cofta than to the inferior. The
Cavitas frprafpinata is really concave where
the Mufcie of the fam.e Name is lodged ;

while the Surfice of this Bone below the Sp'ne

is convex, except a Fojfa that runs at the Side

of the inferior Cofta ; and on this Surface
the Mufculm Infraffinatus is placed.

The internal or anterior Surface of intemni

this Bone is hollow, except in the Surface^

Part above the Spine which is convex.

In tlie Hollow thtfuhjcatularis Mufcie h con-
X . tuined.
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tained. When this Mufcle is removed, fe«

veral Ridges and intermediate Depreffions ap-

pear, that at firft View would feem to be a^

dapted to the Ribs; but the Scapula is litaated

too obliquely for allowing the Ribs to make
thefe Impreflions in fuch a Direction ; and
they point out the Interflices of the Bundles of
Fibres of which the jubfcapularis Mufcle is

compofed, as IVaj/loiu (a) juftly obferves.

The Spine * rifes fmall at the Bafe-

^pine. of the Scapula, and.becomes^higher and
broader as it advances forwards. On

the Sides it is unequally hollowed and crook-
ed by the Adions of the adjacent Mufcles. Its

Ridge I is divided into two rough flat Sur-
faces : Into the fuperior the Trapezius Muf'
cle is inferted ; and from the inferior, Part of
the Dehoid has its Origin. The Extremity of
the Spine becomes very broad and flat, and

is well known by the Name of the

'Acromion. Acromion * or Top of the Shoulder. ..

This in Children is an Epiphyfe ;

and in fome old Subjeds I have feen it only
joined by a Cartilage to the Spine. The in-

terior Edge of the Acromion is flat, fmooth,

and covered with a Cartilage, for its Articu^

lation w- ith the external Extremity of the Cla-
vicle; and its inferior Surface is hollowed, to

allow a P^iTage for the infra- ^n^fupra-fpinati

Muf-

(fl) Memoires de TAcad. des Sciences 1722.
^ 'Vdyjtt C^ioi^i) as//.ovr.\*T«y, Emineiitia fcapula«

lum. %

t P^MJ^gimm, crifta.

* '^P(U/?, d-yKV^Oet^^hCi KO^AiCOHJ'hCy KATAKKfiC) Ac-
romii os, rumnius iixiniis, roltruai poicinum, figcv^ilUs

di^ulis,
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Mufcles, and free Motion to the Os humeri.

The coracoid f Procefs is not

ftraight, but a little crooked, with coyacoU

its Point inclining forwards ; fo that ^mf/>,

a Hollow is left at its inferior Root,
for the PalTage of the mfra-Ccapularis Miifcle.

The Extremity of this Procefs is marked with,

three plain Surfaces : Into the internal, the

Serratus minor anttcus is inferted : From the

external, one Head of the Biceps flexor cuhiti

rifes ; and from the inferior, the Coraco-

hrachialis has its Origin. At the fuperior

Root of this Procefs, immediately before the

Cavitas Semilunaris^ a plain or rather fome-
what hollowed Surface is made by the Origin.

ofthe other Head ofthe Biceps flexor cuhiti ; and
from a rough fcabrous Surface on the upper

Part of the coracoid Apopkyfe^ ftrong Liga-

ments go out, to conned it to the Clavicle

and Acromion,

From the Cervix[caput(Q the third

Procefs is produced. This is fuper- Th!rdpr*^

ficially hollowed on the anterior "/;.

Part by a glenoid Cavity *, which
is fomewhat elliptical ; but has an obtufe Ex-
tremity below, and an acute one above ; there-

fore refcmbles much the Shape of the longi-

tudinal Sedion of an Egg. Between the po-

fterior Brims of this Glene and the anterior

Root of the Spine a large Sinuofity is left,

for the Tranfmiffion of the fupra- and infra-

fpinati Mufcles. The Root of the Supercilia

is furrounded by a rough Circle, for the firmer

X 2 - Ad-
**i , ,1, III 1 I „ ji iMiiBii——

r

——^—^^-^——^^—^—^^-»*^^^—

—
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Adhefion of the circular Ligament of the Ar-
ticulation, and of the Cartilage which is plac-

ed on thefe Brims, where it is very thick, but

becomes very thin as it is continued towards
the Middle of the Cavity, which it

MtdiiiUry^ lincs all Qvcr. The medullary Vef-
f#/f. fels enter the Scapula Bear the Bale

of the Spine.

The Subftance of the Scapula \st

Suhjiance. as in all other broad fiat Bones, eel-

'

lular, but of a very unequal Thick-
ncfs ; for the Neck and third Procefs are very

h^.g and ftrong ; the inferior Cojia^ Spine and
coracoid Procefs, are of a middle Thicknefs

;

and the Body is fo prefTed by the Mufcles, as

to become diaphanous.

The Scapula and Clavicle are join-

Connexion. ed by plain Surfaces, tipped with

Cartilage *, to which Sort of Ar-
ticulation I applied the technical Name y^r-

ihrodid^ by which neither Bone is allowed
any coniiderable Motion, being tightly tied

down by the common circular Ligament,
and the proper one that proceeds from the

coracoid Procefs ; otherwife their Surface of
Conta61: is fo narrow, that they w^ould be fre-

quently dillocated : A fmall Flexion however
is neceffary, and therefore they are not united,

into one Bone. "Sometimes a movable liga-

mentous Cartilage is found in this Joint, o-

therwhiles fuch a Cartilage is only interpofcd

at the anterior Half of it, and in fome old Sub-
jedls I have found a f,famoid Bone here. The
Scapula is conneded by Syfarcofis to the Head,

Os

* AcxomioB, x«T<tA«rj claafars,
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Os hyoides^ Vcrtehrce^ Ribs and Arm-bone

;

and by Means of the Mufcles, that have one
Extremity faltned to thefe Bones, and the o-

ther to the Scapula^ it is moved upwards,
downwards, backwards or forwards, and can
turn in its own Plain, carrying always the ex-

terior Extremity of the Clavicle and the Arm
along with it, which Motions are at great

Length explained by Winjlow (a). The gle-

noid Cavity ofthis Bone receives the Os humeri

by Enarthrofis ; of which more hereafter.
' The Ufe of the Scapula is to ferve as

a Fulcrum to the Arm; and, by altering vfes,

its Pohtion on diiferent Occafions, to

allow always the Head of the Os humeri a
right fituated Socket to move in, and thereby

to alfifl and enlarge the Motions of the fupe-

rior Exrremity, and to afford the Mufcles
which rife from it more advantageous Ani-
ons, by altering their Directions to the Bone
they are to move. This Bone alfo ferves to

defend the Back-part of the Thorax^ and is

often employed to fuflain Weights or relift

Forces too great for the Arm to bear.
^

The Yi2S&^ Acromion., coracoid

Procefs and Head of the Sea- of ripe children,

pula^ are all in a cartilaginous

State at the Birth ; and the three firft are join-

ed as Epiphyfes', while the Head, with the

glenoid Cavity, is not formed into a dift'ndt

feparate Bone, but is gradually produced by
the OlTification of the Body of ihis Bone being
continued forwards.

X 3 , The

{a) M€tnoii€S de i'Acad. des Sciences i7z$,
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The ARM has only one
Os Humeri. Bone, belt known by the

Latin Name of OS HU-
MERI*', which is long, round, and pretty

flraight, only a little convex on the Middle
of the Fore-part ; and depends from the Sea-
pula.

The fnperior Extremity of this

Superior tx- Jjone * is formed into a large
irmity. round frpooth Head, whofe mid-

'

die Point is not in a ftraight Line
with the Axis of the Bone, but ftands oblique-

ly backwards from it. The Extent of tlie

Head is diflinguifhed by a circular FoJJa fur-

rounding its Bafe, where this Head is united

to the Bone^ and from which the circular Li-
gament of the Joint rifes. Below the anterior

Bafe two Turbercl.s ftand out: The fmaller^

which is the interior, has the Tendon of the

(uhjcapuUris Mufcle inferted into it. The
larger exterior Protuberance is, at its fuperior

Part,, divided into three fmooth plain Sur-
faces: Into the anterior of which, \.\\q Mujcu--

.

lus JMpra-fpmatm ; into the middle or largeft,,

the tnjra-jYinutus \ into the pofterior, the "Teres

minor is inferted. Between thefe two Tu-
bercles, exactly in int anterior Part of the

Bone, a deep long Toffa is formed for lodging

the tendinous Head oJ: the bicepsflexor cubiti^

which, after pa fling, in a Manner peculiar to

jtfelf, through the Cav"ty of the Articulation^

is tied down by a tendinous Sheath running

a-

..
* 'A«£5Jtox/«t, ttxhiiy Os brachii, armi^ adjutoiitinLi

parvum brachium, canna biachii.

^ Aciocolium,
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Acrofs the Fojfa ; in which, and in the neigh-

bouring Tubercles, are feveral remarkable

Holes, which are penetrated by the tendinous

^nd ligamentous Fibres, and by VelTels.

On each Side of this Fy^^, as it defcends Body,

in the Os humeri^ a rough Ridge, gently

flatned in the Middle, runs from the Koots of
the Tubercles : Into the interior the latijfimus

Dorji^ teres major and Coraco-brachialis are

inferted ; and into the anterior, the Pedoralis

terminates. From the pofterior Root of the

largeft Tubercle, fuch a Ridge alfo is conti-

nued, from which the Brevis extenfor cubiti

rifes. The middle interior Surface of this

Bone is flatned by the Belly of the Biceps flexor
cubiti. In the Middle of this plain Surface

the Entry of the medullary Artery is feea

llanting obliquely downwards; and at the

Fore-fide of this Plain the Bone rifes in -a

Sort of Ridge, which is rough, and often has

a great many fmall Holes in it. At this Place
the Tendon of the lirong Deltoid Mufcle is

inferted, on each Side of which the Bone is

fmooth and j9at, where the Brachicens internus

rifes. This particularly is largeft on the Out^
fide, behind which a fuperficial fpiral Chan-
nel formed by the Mufcular Nerve, runs from
behind forwards and downwards. The po-
llerior Surface of the Body of the Os humeri
is flatned by the Extenfors of the Fore-arm

i

Near the under Extremity of this Bone, a
large fharp Ridge is extended on the external

Side between the anterior and pofterior Sur^
faces : From it the Mufculus fupinator radii

longusy and the longeft Head of the Extenfor
(arpi radialis life, Oppolice to this, another

fiaall
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fmall Ridge is found, from a fmall Depref^
lion on the anterior Side of which the Frofia-i

tor radii teres rifes.

The Body of this Bone becomesl

Inferior Ex' gradually broader towards the in*

tremity ferior Extremity, where it has feve-

ral Proceffes ; at the anterior and
pofterior Root of which are two Cavities *,

The anterior is divided by a Ridge into two;
the External, which is the leall, receives the

Extremity of the Radius ; and the Internal re-

ceives the Coromid Froctfs of the LV;^^ in the

Flexions of the Fore-arm, while the pofterior

deep triangular Cavity lodges the Olecranon in

the Extenlions of that Member. The Bone
betwixt thefe two Cavities is prejfifed fo thin,

by the Proceffes of the Ulna^ as to appear dia-

phanous. The Sides of the pofterior Cavity

are ftretched out into two Proceffes, one on
each Side of the broad Extremity, thefe are

called Condyles^ from each of which a ftrong

Ligament goes out to the Bones of the Fore"'

arm. The external Condyle^ which, as ^/»-

flow (a) obferves, has an oblique Diredion
alfo forwards in refped of the internal, when
the Arm is in the mod natural Pofture, is e-

qually broad, and has an obtufe fmooth Head
riling from it forwards. From the rough Part

of the Condyle the inferior Head of the B/-
cornis^ th^ Kxtenfor digitorur/2 communis^ Ex-^

tenfor carpi nlnaris^ and fome Part of the Su*
pnator Radii brevis take their Rife; and on the

fmooth Head the fuperioi Extremity of the

Radius
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\Radiui plays : Immediately on the Outlide of
which is a Sinuofity for the PaiTage of the

Mufcular Nerve. The internal Condyle is

more pointed and protuberant than the exter-

nal, to give Origin to the Flexor carpi radialis^

Pronator radii teres^ Palr/iaris longus^ Flexor

digitorum fiiblimis^ and Flexor carpi ulnaris.

Between the two Condyles^ is the Trochlea or
Pulley, which confifts of two lateral Protube-
rances and a middle Cavity that are fmooth
and covered with Cartilage ; when the Fore-
arm is extended, the Tendon of the internal

Brachi<eHs Mufcle is lodged in the Fore-part
of the Cavity of this Pulley. The external

Protuberance, which is much the leaft, has a
fliarp Edge behind; but forwards, this Ridge
is obtufe, and only feparatcd from the little

Head already defcribed, by a fmall Fojja.^ in

which the conjoined Edges of the Ulna and
Radius move. The internal Protuberance of
the Pulley is the largtft and higheft, and there-

fore in the Motions of the Ulna upon it, that

Bone would be inclined outwards,"was it not

fupported by the Radius on that Side. Be-r

tween this internal Protuberance and Co/^^/e*,

a Sinuofity may be remarked, where the ulnar

Nerve pailes.

The Subilance, and the Internal

Structure of the Os humeri is the Suf/Jianctf

fame, and the fame Way difpofed

as in other long Bones.
The fuperior round Head of this

Bone of the Arm is articulated by ^rtiiHicition^

Enarthrojts^ with the Glenoid Ca-
vity of the Scapula^ which being fuperficia},

and having long Ligaments, allows a free
'*

Isrge
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large Motion of this Bone. Thefe Ligaments
are however confiderably ftrong : F^or, be-

fides the common circular one, the Tendons
of the Mufcles perform the fame Office ; and
thence have by feveral Authors been defcrib-

ed as fo many diftind Ligaments. Then the

Acromion and Coracoia Procefs, vvith the flrong

Ligaments ftretched betwixt them, fecure the

Articulation above, v^here the greateft and
mod frequent Force is applied, to thrull the

Head of the Bone out of its Place. True it

is, that belov^ there is not near fo llrong a De-
fence to the Articulation ; but in the ordinary

Poiitions of the Arm, that is, fo long as this

Extremity is at an acute Angle with the Trunk
of the Body, there cannot be any Force ap-
plied at this Place to occalion a Luxation,

ihice the Joint is prote6led fo well above.

The Motions vv^hich the Arm en»

M:)tion. joys by this Articulation are to every

Side, and by the Succeffion of thefe

different Motions, a Circle may be defcribed

:

Befides which, the Bone performs a fmall Ro-
tation round its own Jxis. But tho' this can
be performed by the round Head in all Pofi-

tions, yet as thefe vary, the ElFe6ls upon the

Body of the Bone will be very different: For
if the Middle of the Head is the Centre of Ro-
tation, as it is when the Arm hangs down by
the Side, the Body of the Bone will only be
moved forwards and backwards, becauf', as

Hippocrates (a) has remarked, the Axis of Mo-
tion of the Head is near at right Angles with

the Length of the Bone ; whereas when the

Ayn

(«i) De Articulo,
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1^ Arm is raifed to right Angles with the Trunk
of the Body, the Centre of Motion and the

Axis of the Bone come to 'be in the fame
ftraight Line, and therefore the Body of the

Os humeri will perform the fame Motion with

its Head. The inferior Extremity of the 0/
humeri is articulated with the Bones of the

Fore-arm, fo as they lliall follow all its Mo-
I tions, while on it they perform their own par*

ticular Motions, as Ihall be afterwards de-

Icribed.

Both Extremities of this Bone are

cartilaginous in a new born Infant, in infants,

and the large Head with the two
Tubercles, and theTrochlea with the two Cof^^

. dyles^ become Epi^hyfes before they are united

to the Body of the Bone.
The FORE-ARM "^ confifls

of two long Bones, the Ulna Fore-arm.
and Radius ; whofe Situation,

in refpecl of each other, is in the leafl drain-

ing, or mod natural Polition oblique ; that is,

for Example, the Ulna is not dircdly behind,

nor on the Outfide of the Radius^ but in a
Middle Situation between thefe two, and the

Radius croffes it. But the Situation of thef»

two Bones, and of all the other Bones of the

fuperior Extremity that are not yet defcribed,

is frequently altered; and therefore, to fluin

explanatory Repetitions, I defire it may be now
remarked, that in the remaining Account of
the fuperior Extremity, 1 underftand by the

Term of Pofterior that Part which is in the

fame Diredlion with the Back of the Hand
;

by

^.-Cubitus, «r»;^v?, «.\«y«> (SfMy^^f^^ Vina, laceitus.
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by anterior, that anfwering,to the Palm; by iii^

ternal, that on the fame Side with theThumb;
by External, the Side neareft the little Finger;

fuppoiing ^the Hand always to be in a middle
Pofition between Pronation and; Supination.

ULNA *, fo named from its being

Ulm, ufed as a Meafure, is the longeft of thd

two Bones of the Fore-arm, and fitu-

'

ated on the Out-iide of the Radius,

Superior Ex' At the fuperior Extremity of th6
tremity. Ulna are two Procefles : The po-

fierior is the largeft, and formed
like a Hook, whofe Concave Surface moves
upon the Pulley of the'O/ humeri^ and is called

Olecranon'^ ^ or Top of the Cubit : The pofle*

rior convex Part of it is rough and fcabrous,

where the Longus^ Brevis and Brachiceus ex^
ternm are inferted. The Olecranon makes the

PalBge of the Tendons of the Mufcles over
the Extremity of the Os humeri unneceflary,.

which would have been of ill Confequenceia
the great Flexions of this Joint, or when any
conliderable external Force is applied to this

Part, according to the juft Remark of M'ln*^

Jlow (a). The anterior Procefs is not fo large,

nor reaches fo high, but is Iharper at its Ex-
tremity, therefore named Coronoid. Between
thefe two Proceffes, a large femicircular or

Jigmoid Concavity is left ; the Surface of
which on each Side of a middle Rifing, \s

flaming, and exadtly adapted to the Pulley of

the

^ Cub'uus, tirYix^iy 'nr^Q-x-ftyjci^i Focile maj'us. Can* ..

ai vel arundo major & inferioi Biachii.

t A>ji5y, Gibber, Cubitus, Addkamentum necatum.
^

(,-) Expodtiou Ar)atomic[ue du Corps faumain, Tiaitc

4es Os lees ^ $79*
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\ the Bone of the Arm, Acrofs the Middle of
it a fmall Sinuofity is ftretched for lodging

mucilaginous Glands; where, as well as in a
fmall Hollow on the internal Side of it, the

Cartilage that lines the reft of its Surface is

wanting. Round the Brims of this Concavity
the Bone is rough, where the circular Liga-
ment of the Joint is implanted. Immediately
below the Olecranon a flat triangular fpungy
Surface appears, on which v/e commonly
lean. At the internal Side of this a larger

•hollow Surface is found, where the Mufcidus
Anconceus is lodged, and the Ridge at the In-

lideofthis gives Rife to tho. Mufculm fupina^
tor radii brevis. Between the Top of this

Ridge and the coronoid Procefs a femiluna-

ted fmooth Cavity lined with a Cartilage is

remarkable, in which the round Head of the

Radius piays ; and imjnediately below it a~

rough Hollow gives Lodging to niuoaginous
- inlands. The anterior Root of the cormold

Procefs is fcabrous and unequal where the

Brachiceus internus is inferted; and on theOut-
"iide of that we obferve a fmooth Concavity^

where the Beginning of the Flexor digiurum
profundus fprouts our.

The Body of the Ulna is triangular,

the internal Angle of which is very Bod^

fharp, v/here the Ligament that con-

neds the two Bones is fixed ; and the Sides,

which make this Angle are flat and rough,

by the Adion and Adhefion of fo many Muf-
cles as are (ituate here. A little above the

Middle of the anterior Surface the PafTage

of the medullary VefTeh is to be remarked

Canting upwards. The external Side of this

y Boae
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•Bone is fmooth, fomewhat convex, and the

Angles at each Edge of it are blunted, Dy the

PrelTure of the Mufcles equally difpofed about

them.
As this Bone dcfcends it be-

jnferior Ex- comcs gradually fmaller, fo that

trmiry, its inferior Extremity terminates

in a very little Head, (landing on
a fmall Neck. Towards the anteric^r but ex-

ternal Part of which laft, an oblique Ridge,

runs, that gives Rife to the Pronator radii qua-

dratus. The Head is round, fmooth and co«

vered with a Cartilage on its internal Side, to

be received into the femilunar Cavity of the

Radius^ while from its external Side ^ Styloid

Procefs * (lands out, from which a ftrong Li-

gament is extended to the Os pijiforme and zifi'

ciforme of the Wrift, Between the pofterior

Extremity of that internal fmooth Side and
this Procefs, a Sinuolity is left for the Tendon
of the Extenfor carpi ulnaris \ and on the Out-
lide of the Root of the Procefs, fuch another

Pepreflion may be remarked for the Paflage

of the Flex')r carpi ulnaris. The Extremity

of the Bone is fmooth and covered with a
Cartibge, between which and the Bones of
the Wrift, a doubly- concave movable Carti-

lage is interpofed, that feems to be the Carti-

lage which covers the inferior Extremity of the
Radius continued. At the internal Root of
the Styloid Procefs, a fjnall rough Cavity is

formed for lodging mucilaginous Glands.
The Ulna is articulated abov€

\ArtictiiAuen. -yvlth thc inferior Extremity of the

Os
m I

III! ————i——M^—

^

^ rg^^«jH/}7, Malleolus c^tciiiw»
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Os humeri by Ginglymus^ which allows an eafy

'

and fee Lire Extenlion to near a ftraight Line
with the Arm, and Flexion to a very acute
Angle; but by the flaming Polition ofthe Pul-
ley, the inferior Part of the Fore-arm is turned
outwards in the Extenfion and inwards in the
Flexion, as Winjlom (a) has remarked ; and
alfo a very fmall Kind of Rotation is allow-*
ed in all Pofitions, eipecially when the Liga-
ments are moft relaxed by the Fore-arm being
in a middle Degree of Flexion. The Ulna is

alfo articulated with the Radius and Carpus

^

in a Manner afterwards to be related.

In a Child the Olecranon and in-

ferior Head of the Ulna are Car- ^t the Birth,

tilages, but afterwards become
Epiphyfes', and the 7z^;«wWCavity is not entire*

ly bony at the Birth.

RADIUS *, fo called from its i-

magined Refemblance to a Spoke of Radius,
a Wheel, or to a Weaver's Beam,
is the interior Bone of the Fore-arm. Its fu-

perior Extremity is formed into a circular little

Head, which is hollowed for an Articulation
by Arthrodia with the, Tubercle at the Side of
the Pulley of the Os humeri^ and the Half of
the round Circumference of the Head next to

the Ulna is fmooth, and covered with a Carti-

lage, to be received into the femilunated Ca-
vity of that Bone. Below the Head, the Ra^
dius is mach fmaller; therefore this Part is

named its Cervix.^ which is made round by
the A6lion of the Supinator Radii brevis: At

______ Y 2 the

(tf) Memoires de TAcad. des Sciences 1722.
^ Ks^jtiff, ^Tryi^iQy^ f ocile mmus, Canna minor, A-

lundg niinoi, ^ *
'
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the external Root of this N«ck, a tuberous

Procefs rifes, into the poflerior Part of which,

the Biceps flexor cubiti is inferted. From this,

a Ridge runs downwards and inwards, where
the Supinator radii brevis and Pronator radii

teres are inferted.

The Body oitht Radius is not ftraight^

Body, but convex on its internal and poilerior

Surfaces, where it is alfo round by the

equal Preflure of the circumambient Mufcles,'

particularly, of the Extenfors of the Thumb;
but the Surfaces next to the Ulna are flatned

and rough for the Origin of the Mufcles of the

Hand, and both terminate in a common
fharp Spine, to which the ftrong Ligament be-

twixt the two Bones ofthe Fore-arm is fixed*

A little below the Beginning of the anterior

plain Surface, where the Flexor Mufcle d
the laft Joint of the Thumb takes its Origin^

the Paffage of the medullary Veffels is feen

flanting upwards. Towards the inferior Ex-
tremity, the Radius becomes broader and fl^t-

tQi^ efpecially on its anterior Surface, where
its Pronator quadratus Mufcle is fituated.

The inferior Extremity is

iiferior Extremity, larger than the fuperior, tho'

not in fuch a Difproportion,

as the fuperior Extremity of the Ulna is larger^

than the inferior. The pofterior Surface of
that tuberous Extremity has a flat ftrong Ridge
in the Middle, and Fojfce on isach Side: In a
fmall Groove immediately on the Outlide of
the Ridge, the Tendon of the Extenfor tertii

internodii pollicis plays. In a large one be-

yond this, the Tendons of the Indicator and

common Extenfor Mufcles of the Fingers
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pafs',and then contiguous to the Ulfia Is a fmall
Deprellion made by the Extenfor minimi digi^

ti. On the internal Side of the Ridge, there is

a broad Depreffion, which feems again fubdi-

vided, where the two Tendons of the Bicor^
nis or Extenfor carpi radialis are lodged. The
internal Side of this Extremity of the Radius^
is alfo hollowed by the Extenfors of the firit

and fecond Joint of the Thumb; immediately
above which, a little rough Surface fhows
where the Supinator radii longus is inferted.

The anterior Surface of this Extremity is alfo

deprefTed, where the Flexors of the Fingers
and Flexor carpi radialis pafs. The external

Side is formed into a lunated fmooth Cavity,
lined with a Cartilage, for receiving the infe-

rior Extremity of the Ulna. The Extremity
of this Tuberolity is^ formed into an oblong
Cavity, in the Middle of which is a fmall
tranfverfe Rifing, gently hollowed, for lodg-
ing mucilaginous Glands; while the Rifing it-

felfis inlinuated into the Conjundlion of the
two Bones of the Wrift that are here received.

The internal Side of this Articulation is fenced
by a remarkable Procefs * of the Radius^ from
which a Ligament goes out to the Wrift, and
the7?y/o/^ Procefs of the Ulna guards it on the

Outfide.

Both Extremities of the Bones
of the Fore-arm, are in Children of Child) en»

firft Cartilages and then Epiphyfes^

which being larger than the Bodies of thele

Bones, afford a larger Surface for their Arti-

culations, while a confiderable Space mufl be

y 3 - left

* Malleolus interim?,
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left in the Middle between them, which ff)

fupplied by a ftrong tendinous Membrane, thai

allows a fufficient Origin to the numerous
Mufcles, and affords them a Plain to adt o%
and a Defence from Injuries.

The Radius is articulated with|

}^ArtuttUtion' the Tuberclc of the Os humeri by
Enarthrofis^ and therefore is ben-

ded and extended along with the Ulna^ while
it may at this Part move round its Axis in any
Pofition; and that this laft Motion may be fuf-j

ficiently large, the Ligament is extended far-!

ther down than orainary on the Neck of this-i

Bone, before it is connected to theBone. Thi^
Bone is alfo joined to the Ulna by a double

'

J£.narthrofts^ the Radius being received above,

ana the £//»^ below; which conjundly conli-

dered form the third Species of Ginglymus:

But then the Motion performed in thefe two 15

very different; for at the fuperior Extremity,

the Radius does no more than turn round its-

Axis, while at the inferior, it moves in a cer-

tain Sort oi Cycloid^, upon the round Extremity

of the Ulna\ and as the ,Hand is articulatea!

here with the Radius it muft move along with
it. When the Palm is turned uppermoft, the

Radius is faid to perform the Supination '^'whQH

the Back of the Hand is above, it is faid to he

Trone. But then the Quicknefs and large Ex-
tent of thefe two Motions are ailifted by the!

Ulna^ which^ as was before obferved, can'

move with a kind of fmall Rotation on tha

Hoping Sides ofthe Pulley. This lateral Mo-
tion, tho' very inconfiderable in the Joint It-^

felf, comes to be confpicuous at the inferior

Extremity, which, by, the flrong Ligament
con*
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-connecting it to the Carpus^ will alfo make
the Hand more readily obey thefe Motions.
And tajily^ when we defign a large circular

Turn ofour Hand, we increafe it by the Ro-
tation of the Os humeri^ and fometimes em-
ploy the Spine and inferior Extremities, to
make thefe Motions of Pronation and Supina-
tion of the Hand large enough.

The HAND * comprehends all

from the Joint ofthe Wrift to the Fin- Hand.

ger Points, of which it may in general

be remarked, that all the pofterior Part is con-
vex, for greater Firmnefs and Strength; and
before, it is on the contrary concave, for con-
taining more furely and conveniently fuch Bo-
dies as we would hold: As alfo, that one
Half has but an obfcure Motion, andfervesas
a Bafe to the other Half, which is endued with
large Motion forwards, but can be extended

back very little further than a ftraight Line.

As the Bones that compofe it are of
different Shapes and Ufes, while fe- Divided.

veral of them that are adjoining, agree

in fome general Charaderifticks ; the Hand is

therefore commonly divided into the Carpus^
Metacarpus and Fingers^ among which the

Thumb is reckoned

.

CARPUS t is compofed of eight

Carpus, fmall fpongy Bones lituated at the

upper Part of the Hand. Each of
thefe Bones 1 Ihall defcribe with Lyferus (a)^

\jnder a proper Name taken from their Figure,

becaule

* *A «£?;>:«5) furama Manus.

t Kt»;> Brachiaki prima palms pars> XafcUa«
(a) Cult, AnaCt lib, ;, Ciip. St
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becaufe the Method of ranging them by Num-'
bers leaves Anatomifts too ,much at Liberty

to debate very idly, which ought to be prefer-

red to the firft Number: Or, v^^hich is worfe,

feveral, without explaining the Order they ob-

ferve, differently apply the fame Numbers,
and fo confound their Readers Ideas. But
that the Defcription of thefe Bones may be in

the fame Order with the Generality of Anato-
mical Books, I lliall begin with that Range of
Bones, that are concerned in the movable
Joint of the Wrift, or are connedted to the

Fore-arm, and fhall afterwards confider the

four that fupport the Thumb and 0£a meta"

f^r// of the Fingers.

The eight Bones .then of the Carpus are, 0$
fcaphoides^ lu»are^ cune'tforme^ piftforme^ tra^

pezium^ trapezoides^ magnum^ 2iOAMnc'iforme,

The Scaphoides is lituated moft internally of

thofe that are articulated with the Fore-arm.

The &»^r^ is immediately on the Outfide of

the former. The Cuneiforme is placed ftrll

more externally, but does not reach fo high

up as the other two. The Piftforme flands

forwards into the Palm from the laft. The
Trapezium is the firft of the fecond Row, and

is fituated betwixt the Scaphoides and firft Joint

of the Thumb. The Trapezoides is immedi-

ately on the Outfide of the former. The Os

tnagnum is ftill more external, and the Unci-

forme is fartheft to the Side of the little Finger.

Scaphoides * is the biggeft of the

Scaphtides. eight except one, fituated on the in-

ternal Side of the Joint, convex a-

bove

» ^QiyM^^U^f NaYiculai'e,

H
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bove, concave below, and oblong : From
which fmall Refemblance of a Boat it has

got its Name. Its fmooth convex Surface is

divided by a rough Middle Fojfa., which runs

obliquely crofs it. The fuperior largeft Divi-

iion is articulated with the Radius, Into the

Fojfa the common Ligament of that Joint is

£xed; and the inferior Diviiion is conjoined

to the Trapezium and Trapezoides, The Con-
cavity receives more than a Half of the round
Head of the Os magnum. The external Side

of this Hollow is formed into a lunar Plain, to

be articulated with the following Bone; and
the internal, polierior and anterior Edges are

rough, for fixing the Ligaments that connedc it

to the furrounding Bones.
Os lunare * is lituated immediately

on the Oatfide of the former, has a 0$ inn^re^

finooth-convex fuperior Surface, by
which it is articulated with the Radius, The
internal Side is in Form of a Crefcent, by
which it is joined with the former Bone ; and
•from this the Name of this Bone is taken. The
inferior Surface is hollow, for receiving Part
of the Head of the Os magnum. On the Out-
iideof this Cavity is another fmooth, but nar-

row oblong SinuoGty, for receiving the ^upe^
rior Extremity of the Os unciforme) without
which a fmall round Convexity is found for

its Connexion with the Os cuneiforme. Be-
tween the great fuperior Convexity, and the

firft deep inferior Cavity, is a rough Fojja.^ m
which the circular Ligament of the Joint of
the Wrift is fixed.

* Lunatuia,
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Os cuneiforme \ is iituated on
et cuneifcrme, the external and inferior Side of

the Os lunare. It is broad above,

and gradually turns fmaller below; which :

gives it the Refemblance of a Wedge. The :

fuperior Surface is almoft plain, and included ;

in the Joint of the Wrift, being oppofed to the

Extrem'ty of the Ulna. B^low this the cunei-

form Bone has a rough Fojj'a^ wherein the Li*
gament of the Articulation of the Wrift is

fixed. On the internal Side of this Bone,

;

wh re it is contig^^ous to the lunare^ a fmooth
nightly concave Surface is formed. Its infe-

i

rior Surface is oblong, fomewhat fpiral and
concave, for its Connexion with the Os unci"

forme. Near the Middle of its anterior Sur-
face a circular Plain appears, where the Osp*
y?f^?';?2ffis fuftained.

Ospififurme'^ is almoft fpheric.a!,

€s fififorme. except one circular plain or hoJ-

low Surface, that ftands on thefaft

Bone, from which its whole Body is promi-
nent forwards into the Palm; and ferves for

fixing the crofs Ligament that defends the Ten-
dons of the Flexors of the Fingers, and the one
which proceeds from the Extremity of the {//-

na. Into this eighth Bone of the Wrift, as it

is called by Galen (a) and moll: of our JSr/-

ti{h Writers, the Flexor carp ulnaris is infer-

ted ; and from h the AhduSior^ and Part of the

Flexorprimi internadii minimi digiti^ or rather

Flexor of the fourth metacarpal Bone, have

their

t Triquetruin.
* Cartilaginofum, fubrotunduin, reftum^
ia) Deufb; Part. Lib. 2. Cap. xi.
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their Origin ; and at the internal Side of it a

[mall Dcpreflion is formed, for the PaiTage of
the ulnar Nerve.

"Trapezium * is placed above the

fir ft Bone of the Thumb, and is Trapez.iHnn

oroad and flat at both anterior and
pollerior Surfaces; whence it is imagined to

refemble a Table. Its fuperior fmooth Sur-
face is nightly hollowed and femicircular, for

its Conjundcion with the Os fcaphoides. Its

external Side is an oblong concave Square, for

receiving the following Bone. The inferior

Surface is formed into a Pulley, the two pro-

tuberant Sides of which are external and inter-

nal. On this Pulley the firft Bone of the

Tnumb is moved. At the external Side of
the external Protuberance, a fmall oblong
fmooth Surface is formed by the Os metacarpi

indicts. The anterior Part uf the Trapezium
is prominent in the Palm, and near the exter^

nal Side^has a Sinuoiity in it, where the Ten-
don of the Flexor carpi radialis is lodged, on
the ligamentous Sheath of which the Tendon
of the Flexor tertii internodli poUicis plays ; and
v/ithout that, the Bone is more than ordinary

fcabrous, w^here the crofs anterior Ligament
of the Wrift is conne6led, and the Abdudor
and Flexor primi internodit poUicis have their

^Origin.

Ostrap.ezoides \ IS tlie fmalleft

Bone of the Wrift, except the/?/- Os travez.eidef»

fiforr/ie^ fttuated on the Outfide of
i the former. The Figure of it is an irregular

Cube.

* Os cubiforme, trapezoides, multangulmn majus,

j Txapeaiuro, multan^ulum miaus.
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Cube. It has a fmall fuperior hollow Surface^

by which itjoins the fcaphoides', a long con-
vex one internally, where it is contiguous to

the Trapezium', a fmali external one, for its

Conjundion with the Os magnum'^ and an in-

ferior convex Surface^ the anterior and pofte-

rior Edges of which are however raifed, fo

that a fort of Pulley is formed at this Place,

where it fuftains the Os metacarpi indicts,

Os magnum f , fo called becaule
Os magntiTi. it is the largcft Bone of the Carpus^

is oblong, almoft fquare, with a

round fuperior Extremity, and triangular infe-

rior plain one. The round Head is divided by

a fmall Rifing, oppofite to the Connexion of

the Os fcaph.ides and lunare^ which together

form the Cavity for receiving it. On the In-

fide a fhort plain Surface joins the Os magnum
to the Trapezoides. On the Outfide is along
narrow concave Surface, where it is contigu*

ous to the following Bone. The inferior tri*

angular Extremity, which fuftains the meta-

carpal Bone of the middle Finger, is llightly

hollowed, and farther advanced on the inter-

nal Side than on the external, having a confi- ;

derable oblong Depreffion made on that ad-

vanced Inlide by the metacarpal Bone of the

Fore^fingen

Os unciforme'^ has got itsName
Os umiforwe,. from a thin broad Procefs that i

iiands out from it forwards into

the Palm, and is hollow on its internal Side,

fox affording a Pailage to the Tendons of the

Flexors

t Maximum, capitatuni,
^ Cune.formc.
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l*Flexors of the Fingers. To this Procefs alfo

the crofs Ligament is fixed, that binds dowa
and defends thefe Tendons, and the Flexor
and Abdudor Mufcles of the little Finger r fe

from it. The faperior plain Surface is I'mall

and convex to be joined with the Os lunarez

The internal Side is long and flightly convex
adapted to the adjoining Os magnum : The ex-
tternal Surface is oblique and irregularly con •

^vex to be articulated with the cuneiform
(•Bone : And the inferior Extremity is divided

into two concave Surfaces; the external for

the metacarpal Bone of the little Finger, and
the internal for that of the Ring-finger,

In the Defcription of the preceding eight

'•Bones, I have only mcnt'oned thofe plaiti

Surfaces covered with Cartilage, by which
they are articulated to each other, or to fome
other Bones, except in a few Cafes, where
fomething extraordnary was to be obferved

;

and have of delign omitted the other rough
Surfaces, left by crowding too many Words
in the Defcription of fuch fmall Bones, the

whole (hould be unintelligible: While thefe
' Parts of the Bones, after mentioning their Fi-

gure, may eafily enough be underltood, if it

is obferved, that they are generally found
only towards the Back or Palm of tlie Hand,
that they are all plain, larger behind than

before, and receive the different Ligaments,

by which they are either conneded to neigh-

bouring Bones, or to' one another; for thefb

Ligaments cover all the Bones, and are fo ac-

tciirately applied to them, that, a^ Gakn (a)

Z obferves,

" [a) De^ufu luu Lib. 2. Cap. 8,
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obferves, at firll View the whole Carpus ap-

pears one fmootn Bone.

As the pofterior Surfaces of thefe

li^ure. Bones are largefl, the Figure of the

whole conjoined muft therefore be

convex behind, and concave before; which
Concavity is ilill more increafed by the Os pi-

fiforme^ and Procefs of the Os uncifurme^d-dnd-

ing inwards on one Side, and the Trapezium

on the other. The Convexity behind renders-

the whole Fabrick ftronger, where it is moll

expofed to Injuries; and the Urge Hollow is

neceflary before, forafafe PaiTage to the nu-

merous Tendons of the Fingers. This Figure

is likewife fecnred by the llrong crofs Liga*
ment ilretchcd from the one Side to the other.

The Subftance of thefe Bones is

'^iibjiance. fpungy and ctUular, but pretty llrong

in reipeit of their Bulk.

The three fir ft make an oblong
'^rticiiiatton. Head, by which they are articu-

lated to the inferior Extremity of
the Bones of the Fore-arm by Enarthrofis\ and
therefore can be moved to all Sides, and by a

quick SucceiTion of thefe Motions, may be

moved in a Circle. But then, as the Joint is

oblong, and therefore the two Dimenfions un-
equal, no Motion is allowed to the Carpus
round its Axis, except what it has in the Pro-
nation and Supination along with the Radius.

The Articulation of the firll three Bones of the

fuperior Row, with the Bones of the inferior,

is fuch as allows of Motion, efpecially back-
wards and forwards; to the Security and Ea-
iinefs of which, /he Enarthrofis of the Os ma-
g'rmm with the fca^hoides and lunare contri-

butes
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bates confiderably: And the greated Number
of the Mufcles that ferve for the Motion of the
Wril't on the Radius^ being inferted beyond
the CoDj'^nvStion of the firit RovV of Bones
with the fecond, ad equally on this Articula-
tion as they do on the^ former; but the Joint
formed with the Radius being the mofl eafily

moved, the firft Efted of thefe Mufcles will
be on it, and the fecond Row of the Carpus is

only moved afterwards. By this means a lar-

ger Motion is allowed at the Wrili, than o-
therwife would ; or, if as large Motion had
been given to one Articulation, the Angle of
Flexion would have been very acute, and the

Ligaments muit h .ve been longer than was
confident with the-Firmnefs and Security of
the Joint. The other Articulations of the

Bones here being by nearly plain Surfaces,

which I called Arthrodia^ fcarce allow any
; more Motion, becaufe of the fkrong con-
ne6ling Ligaments, than, on the Application
of any external Power, to yield a little, and

! fo elude the Force of it; and, on proper Oc-
cafions, to render the Back of the Wriil a little

more flat, or the Palm more hollow. The
Articulations of the Thumb and metacarpal
Bones ihall be fpoke to hereafter.

The Ufes of the Carpus are, to ferve

as a Bafe to the Hand, to proted its v^a^

Tendons, and to afford it a free large

Motion.
All the Bones of the Carpus are

in a cartilaginous State at the of infants.

Time of Birth.

Z z
• META^
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MErACARFUS * confifls

Metacarpus, of tour Bones, which fuilain the

Fingers. Each Bone is long and

found, with the Extremities larger than the

Body. Thefuperior Extremity, which fome
call the Bafe, is flat and oblong, without any

conliderable Head or Cavity; but is however
fomewhat lioUowed, for the Articulation with

the Carpus : And on one or both Sides this Bafe

is flatned and fmooth, where thefe Bones are

contiguous to each other. Their Bodies are

fomeWhat round, but from their inferior Ex-?

tremity to near their Middle, are flatned be-

hind by the Tendons of the Extenfors of the

Fingers. The anterior Surface of thefe Bo-
dies is a little concave, efpecially in their

Middle ; along which a fharp Ridge ftands out,-

which feparates the Mufculi ititero£'ei^ placed

on each Side of thefe Bones, which are there

made flat and plain by thefe Mufcles.
Their inferior Extremities are raifed into

large oblong fmooth Heads, whofe greateft

Extent is forwards from the Axis of the Bone^
At the anteriorRootofeach of thefe Heads, one
or two Tubercles ftand out for fecuring the

liigaments of the Joint, and for ifixing the Li^
gamcnts that go from one metacarpal Bone to

another, to preferve them from being drawn
afimder : Round the Heads a rough Ring
may be remarked, for the circular Ligaments
of the Joints to be fixed to; and both Sides of
thefe heads are flat, by prefljngon each other.

The Length of thefe Bones is generally dimi-

. niflied

* Krof, n-^Ka^Triov, ^>iB-(^, ay/wg^v, KmicVi Toft"

brachiaie, pectus, paima, pcftcn.
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minlfhed in proportion to their Diflance from
the Thumb.
-. The Subftance of the metacarpal Bones is

ccommon to all the Clafs of long Bones.

At the time of Birth thefe Bones
:are cartilaginous at both Extremi- ^f the Birth,

ties; whicii, after being ollitied,

are at laft joined to their Bodies, as all Ap^en^
dices are to their refpedive Bones.
- Tho' they fo far agree, yet they

: may be diflinguillied from each o- D,jlinguijj.e(U

ther by the following proper Cha-
racters.

The Os metacarpl Indicts is general-

ly the longed. Its Bafe, which is ar- indUls,

ticulated v/ith the 'Trapezoides^ is hol-

low in the Middle. The fmall Ridge on the

internal Side of this oblong Cavity is fmaller
than the one oppofite to it, and is made flat on
the Side by the Trapezium. The exterior

Ridge is alfo fmooth and flat on its Outfide,

for its Conjunction with the Os magnum\ im-
mediately below which a femicircular fmooth
fiat Surface fhews the Articulation of this

Bone to the following one. The polteriorPart

of this Bafe is flatned where the long Head of
the Extenfor carpi radialts is inferred, and the

Fore-part of the fame Bafe is prominent wnere
the Tendon of the Flexor carpi radtalis is fixed.

The external Side of the Body of this Bone is

more hollowed by the A6tion of Mafcles than

the internal. The Tubercle at the internal

Root of its Head is larger than the external.

Os metacarpi rnedii dtgiti is gene-

rally the fecond in Length, but Medii digiti.

often it is as long, as the former,

Z 3 fon:e-
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fometimes longer; and frequently it only ap-

pw^ars to equal the firft, by its fupporting Bafe
oeing the fartheft advanced. Its Bale is a

broad fuperficial Cavity, flanting outwards
5

the internal pofterior Angle of which is fo pro-

ininent as to have the Appearance of a Procefs.-

The internal Side of this Bafe is made plain hv

the fame;Way as the external Side of the for-

mer Bone, while its external Side has two,
hollow circular Surfaces, for joining- the fol-

]'ov/ing; and between thefe Surfaces a rough

Fojfa is foundy for the Adhefion of a Ligament,'
^

and lodging mucilaginous Glands. The fhor-

ter Head of the Btcornh is inferted into the

Backvpart of this Bafe. The two Sides o^
this Bone are near equally flatned, only the'-

Ridge on the anterior Fart of the Body is in-
.

ciined more externally. The Tubercles aC

the anterior Root of the Head are equal.

Os metacarpi digiti annularis
LipjimntiiciYis. is at its Bafc of a femicircular

'

Figure, and convex, for its^

Conjun6l:ion' with the Os unciforme. On its \

internal Side are two fmooth Convexities and
a middle Foffa^ adapted to the former Bone;
and the external Side has a triangular fmooth'
concave Surface, to join it with the following.

The anterior R^'dge of its Body is fituatedmore

to the Outfide. The Tubercles near the Head-
are equaL

Os metacarfi minimi digiti is

Minimi dighi. the fmallcft and fliarpeft. Iti

Bafe is irregularly convex, and
rifes llanting outwards. Its internal Side is

exadly adapted to the former; but the exter-

nal has no fmooth. Surface, becaufe it is not)

conti-
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contiguous to any other Bone, but it is promi*

nent where the Extenfor carpi ulnaris is infer-

ted. As this Os metacarft is fumiihed with a
proper moving Mufcle, has the plaineft Arti-

culation, is moft loofely connected and lead

confined, it enjoys a much larger Motion thaa
any of the reit ; fo that the Palm of the Hand
may be confiderably hollowed by the Advance
of this Bone forwards, and by the Prominence
of the Thumb oppofite to it.

The metatarfal Bones are joined

above to the Offa carpi by Arthro- unkaUtion^

dia\ but feveral of them having

different Surfaces, by which they are contign-^

ous to each other, their Articulation comes un*
der what I called the third Species of Gin-
glyinus. The Motion in any of them is not
very confiderable, but the exterior have more
than thofe that are placed nearer to theThumb.
Their Articulations with the firft Phalanx of
the Fingers is by Enarthrofis.

Thefe four Bones by their Length
make the Hand very capacious, their an- vfis,

terior Concavity forming the Hollow of
the Palm, which can be increafed at pleafure

by the Motion of the more external of thele

Bones forwards. The Interftices between
them allow fome Mufcles and their Tendons
to pafs fecurely, and afford Origin and Lodg-
ing to other Mufcles : On their round Heads
the Fingers move freely.

The THUMB and four FIN-
GERS are each compofed of three DigttL
long Bones, that enjoy a large Mo-
tion. The Bones are framed after the fame
Manner in ^he different Fingers j but the

Thumb

'
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Thumb differs from them in its Strudure,' and
therefore ougiit to be c«iifidered feparatcJ)'.

The Thumb * is fituated obliquely

Thumb, in refped: of the Fingers, neither op-

pofite diredly to them, nor in the

fame Plain with them. All its Bones are

much thicker and ftronger in Proportion to

their Length : Which was extremely necef-

fary, iince the Thumb counteracts all the con--

joined Fingers.

The firft Bone of theThumb has its

^fi Bom. Bafe adapted to the double Pulley of
the Trapezium: For in viewing it,

from one Side to the other, it appears convex
in the Middle; but when coniidered from be-

hind forwards it is there concave. The an-.

terior Edge of this Bafe is produced- farther

than any other Part; and round the pollerior

a rough Fojj'a may be feen, for the Connexion
of the 'L'gaments of this Joint. The Body
and Head of this Bone are of the fame Shape
as the OJfa metacarpi ; only that the Body is

iliorter, and the Head flatter, with the Tu-
bercles at its anterior Root larger.

The Articulation of this Bone
'Unicuiation. is pretty fingular. For tho' it is a

Ginglymus^ yet, by being formed

into a double Pulley, it enjoys the Motion of

an Enarthrojis ; only is fomewhat more con-

fined and lefs expeditious^ but ftronger and

more fecure, than generally the Enarthro-

fis is.

This Bone of Children is in the

cf Infants, fame State with the metacarpal

Bones*^ .

The

J 'AvTix^^, ^iKd^'^uhki Magnus digitus, piomamiSj
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' The fecond Bone of the Thumb
has a large Bafe formed into an ob- zd Bow,

long Cavity, whofe greateit Length

is from one Side to the other. Round it leve-

ral Tubercles may be remarked, for the In-

fertion of Ligaments. Its Body is convex, or

a half-round behind; but fiat before, for lodg-

ing the Tendons of the Flexors, which are

;tied down by ligamentous Sheaths that are fix-

ed on each Side to the Angle at the Edge of
this flat Surface. The under Extremity of
this fecond Bone has two lateral round Pro-
tuberances, and a middle Cavity, whofe great*

eft Extent offmooth Surface is forwards.

The Articulation and Motion
I of this fecond Bone is as lingular ^rtictfUiiaiti

as of the former. For its fupe •

I rior Extremity is articulated by Enarthrdfis ;

' yet becaufe of the] Strength of its lateral Liga-

ments, oblong Figure of the Joint itfelf, and
Mobility of the firft Joint, it only has the two
Motions of a Ginglymus^ Flexion and Exten-
ijon, and thefe are generally much .confined.

The third Bone of the Thumb is ,

the fmalleft, with a large Bafe, whofe 3d Bone,

great Extent is from one Side to the

other. This Bafe is formed into two Cavities

and a middle Protuberance, to be adapted to

the Pulley of the former Bone. Its Body js

rounded behind, but flatter than in the former
Bone, for fuftainingthe Nails; but is flat and
rough before, by the Inftrtion of the Flexor ter"

tit internodii. This Bone becomes gradually

fmaller, till near the under Extremity, where it

is a little enlarged, and has an oval fcabrous
Edge.

The
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The Motion of this third Bone
'^rtictiiation. IS proper to its Articulation G;«-

The orderly Difpofition of the

Phalanges Boncs of the Fingcrs into Rows has
digitomm. rnade them generally obtain the

Name of three Phalanges f ; all of
which are fitnated with their half-round Sur-
faces diredly backwards, for their greater

Strength, and the flat concave Part before, for

taking hold more furely, and for lodging the

Tendons of theMufcles that move them. The
Ligaments for keeping down the Tendons of
the Flexor Mufcles are fixed to the Angle that i

is on each Side between the pofterior Convexi-
ty and this anterior Concavity. Thefe Bones
are fmaller, in proportion to their Lengths,
than the Bones of the Thumb, as was already

remarked.

The Bones of the firft Vhalanx * of the

*• Fingers anfwcr to the Defcr'ption of the

fecond Bone of the Thumb; only that the

Cavity in their Bafe is not fo oblong, nor \s

their Motion on the metacarpal Bones fo

much confined ; for they can be moved la-

terally or circularly, but have no Rotation

round their Axes.

Both the Extremities of this firft

Of chiidnn. VhaUnx is in a cartilaginous State

at the Birth, and the fupcrior is af^

terwards affixed in Form of an Epiphyjts.

The

t Scytalids, internodia, fcuticula, agmina, acies, c©n-

dylij articLili.
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The fecoiid Bone % of the Fingers has

(its Bafe formed into two lateral Cavities, ^*

and a middle Protuberance; while the in-

ferior Extremity has two lateral Protuberances

and a middle Cavity ; therefore, contrary to

lany Bone of the Thumb, is joined at both Ex-
tremities by Ginglymtis, '

This Bone is in the fame Con-
dition with .the former in Chil- of infant s^

.dren.

. The third Bone f differs nothing from -

the Defcription of the tliird Bone of the 5»

Thumb, excepting in the general di-

ftinguifhing Marks ; and therefore thefe two
enjoy only Flexion and Extenfion.

The fuperior Extremity of this

i third Phalanx is a Cartilage in ^t the Birth,

a ripe Child, and is only an
Epiphyje after, till the full Growth of the.

Body.
All the Difference of the Pha-

l.inges of the feveral Fingers con- Dijiinguipjed,

iifls in their Magnitude : The
Bones of the MtddU-finger * being the longefl

and largefl ; thofe of the Fore-finger | come
next to that. The Ring-finger f is the third in

Bignefs, and the Little-finger * is the lea It.

Which Difpoljtion is the belt Contrivance for

hold-

^ KciTA-zirvymj o-<pa.KiK@^y Infamis, impudkus, ver-

pus, fdnioliis, oblcxnus.

\ AiitTuosj indicator, >.;;^ctvcj, demonftrativus, fa-

iutavis.

jiulnris, medicus, cordis digitus,

* Mva-^j dihiih Amicuiaxis, paiftiijius.
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holding the largeft Bodies; becaufe the long-

eft Fingers are applied to the middle largelt

Periphery of fuch Subftances as are of a fphe*-

rical Figure, as was remarked of old by Galm
(a).

• The Advantages we acquire by our fnperior

Extremities, and their feveral Parts, are foe-

vident in all the common Adlions of Life, that

they muft readily occur to the meaneft Capa-
city ; and therefore, without mentioning any

of them, I fhall proceed to the laft Part of the

Skeleton : Only, left I fhould feem to have

forgot the fmall little Bones at the Joints of

the Hand, I defire now to refer to the De-
fcriptionof them, under the common Title of

Sefamoid Bones^ which 1 have placed after the

JBonesof the Feet.

Of the inferior Extremities,

THE INFERIOR EX-
TREMITIES compre-

T*EMixjEs. hend all thofe Parts depending
from the Acetahula of the OJj'a

innomtnata^ and are commonly di-

Livided. vided iuto three Parts, 'viZ' the

Thigh, Leg and Foot.
'^ The 7 ĤIGH * has only one Bone,

Thigh, which is thelongeft of the Body, and
the largeft and ftrongeft of any of the

cylindrical Bones, The Situation of it is not
perpendicular: For the lower End is inclined

confiderably inwards; fo that the two Knees
are

(d) De ufu pair. lib. i. cap. 24.

^ Unssu Femen) co:sa, agis, anchae 05) C£U9, femur«
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are near contiguous, while there is a confi-

derable Diftance between the Thigh-bonLS a-

bove : Which is of good Ufe to us, fince fuf-

fcient Space is thereby left for the external

Parts of Generation, the two great Cloaa of
Urine and F^ces^ and for the large thick Mus-
cles that move the Thigh inwards ; and at the

fame Time this Pofition renders our Progref^

fi©n quicker, furer, (iraighter, and in I els

Room. For had the Knees been at a Distance

from each other, we muft, to have made a
long Step, have been obliged to defcribe fome
Part ofa Circle with the Trunk of our Body;
and, if one Leg was raifed from the Ground,
our Centre of Gravity would have been tob

far from the Bafe of the other, and we fhould

confequently have been in Hazard of falling ;

fo that OUT Steps would neither have been

ilraight nor firm, nor would it have been pof-

iible to walk in a narrow Path, had ourThigh-
bones been otherwife placed. In confequence

hov/ever of the Weight of the Body bearing

fo obliquely on the Joint of the Knee by this

Situation of the Thigh-bones it is that weak
rickety Children become inkneed.

The Superior Extremity of the

Thigh-bone is not continued in a Superior Exi

ftraight Line with the Body of it^ tremhy.

but is fet off obliquely inwards

"and upwards, whereby the Diftance between
thefe two Bones is confiderably increafed a-

bove. When this Extrem'ty firft goes off, i£

is fmall, but afterwards is formed into a large

round Head *, which is the greater Portion of
A a a

Ml ' ' ' ' M I I, I 111 I t\i^mmmamm^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'" !• - ^

* Vettebium,
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a Sphere unequally divided. This Head. if

fmooth and covered v^ath a Cartilage to play

in xht Acetabulum Ifchii, Towards its inferf-|

or internal Part a round rough fpongy Pit is
i

obfervable, where the Itrong Ligament; which

is commonly called the round one, but tnat is

of rather an oval Figure in-its tranfverfe Sedi-

ons, is fixed, to be extended from thence to

the inferior internal Part of the receiving Cavi*

ty, wbere it is confiderably broader than in its

Progrefs to the Head of the Thigh-bone. The
Cervix of the Os Femoris has a great many
large Holes, into which the Fibres of the

itrong Ligament that covers it enter, and are

thereby furely united to it; and round the

Root of the Neck where it rifes from the

Bone, a rough Ridge is found, where the cir-

cular Ligament of the Articulation is conne(5t-

cd. Below the back Part of this Rqot, the

large unequal Protuberance, called the Tro-

chanter major * is obfervable ; at the fuperior^

E.oot of which, a Cavity is left for the Infer-
'

tion of the Mufculus gluteus minimus ; and
immediately without that, is another, where
the Pyriformis^ Marfupialis and Gemini are

inferted. On the fuperior Extremity of this

Procefs is a fmooth flat Surface, where the

dutceus mediuf is attached; and without and
below that, a large fmooth Surface is to be

ieen fcr the Infertion of the Glut^sus maxi-
mus. From the pofterior Face of the Root
of this great Trochanter^ a rough Ridge run's

backwards and downwards, into which the

Qua-

"* lAaTfrf, Rotator nms^ malum graiiatwm tefticuiQ-
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Quadraius is inferted. In the Hollow, at the
internal Side of this Ridge, the Obturator ex-^

ternus is implanted ; and at its interior Extre-
mity we find a conoid Procefs called Troch^
anter minor *, into which the Mufcuius Pfoas^
and liiacus internus are inferted, and the PeHi-
neus is implanted into a rough Hollow below
the internal Root of it. The Mufcles infert-

ed into thefe two ProceiTes being the princi-

pal Inflruments of the rotatory Alotion of the

Thigh, have occafioned the Name of 'Troch^

(inters to the Procefles.

The Body of the Os femorls is convex
on- the anterior P,art, and made hollow Body^

behind.by the Adion of the Mufcles
that inove upon 'it, and for the Conveniency
of fitting, without bearing fo much on thefe

Mufcles; and probably the Weight of the

Legs depending from the Thighs in that Po-.

fture contributes confiderably to this Curva-
ture. The anterior Surface is a little flatned

above by the Beginning of the Crttreus Aluf-
Cle, as it is alfo below by the ReBus and Cr«-
fe-us. The externa] Surface is likewife made
flat below by the Vaftus externus^ where it ig

feparated from the former by an obtufe Ridge.

The Vaftus tnternus depreifes a little the in-

ternal inferior Surface. The pofterior con-
cave Surface has a Ridge rifing in its Middle,
commonly called Linea afpera, into which
the Triceps is inferted. At the fuperior Part

of it the medullary Vefifels enter by a fmall
Hole that runs obliquely upwards, a little a-

bove which is a rough Foffa ot two, where the

A a 2 ten-'

'^ Rotator minor.
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tendinous^ Expanfion of the Glutieus maximus
is tixed. The inferior Extremity of the Linea
^pera.^\v\di&^ into two, ftretching to each Side,

the long Head of the Triceps being inferted in-

to the internal, and the fhort Head of the B/-
€0ps Flexor Tibiae riling from the external.

Between thefe two rough Li|;ies, the Bone is,

made flat by the large Blood-vellels andt
j

Islerves which pafs upon it ; and near the>

Extrem'ty of each of thefe Ridges, a fmallf
imooth Protuberance may often be remarked^'

where the tv/o Heads of the MufcuU Gaftro^
tnemti extern't take their Rife \ and the fe-

famoid Bones defcribed hjVeJalius {a) fome-,.

times are found. Jp^A uu.:.i
The inferiorExtremity of the dt\

Jnf^ior Ex^ femoris is larger than any other*

t^emity. Part of % and formed into a greair

Protuberance on each Side called

its Condyles ; between which a coniiderable

Cavity is found, efpecially at the pofterioti

Eart. The internal Condyle is longer thaa
tlie external, which muit happen from the o-^

blique Poiition of this Bone, to give lefs O*^
biiquity to the Leg. Each of thefe ProcelTes^

leems to be divided in its plain fmooth Sur-
face. The mark of Divifion on the external

is a Notch, and on the internal a Protube- c

ranee. The anterior Part of this Divifion is,

formed like a Pulley, the external Side of.

which is higheft. On it the Rotula plays. The^^
pofttrior Part has two oblong large Heads^

'

whofe greateft Extent is backwards for the^

Motion of the TiMa-y andfrom the rough Ga--

.

vity

(«} Lib. I. cap. It, 5c jo.
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tvky between them, but near the Bafe of the

internal Condyle, the ftrong Ligament com-
monly called the crofs one has its Rife. The
Sides of the Condyles are made flat by the

Mufcles paffing along them; and on the back
Part of the internal Side a flight Fojfa feems
to be made by the Tendons of the Gracilis and
Sdrforius; but on the external a confiderable

Depreflion is formed by the Biceps flexor crw
ris. A little farther forward than where thefe

DeprelTions are on each of the Condyles, the

lateral Ligaments of the Joint of the Knee
rife out from the Os femoris. Round this in-

ferior Extremity of the Thigh-bone, large'

Holes are found into which the Ligaments for

the Security of the Joint are fixed, and Blood-
velTels pafs to the internal Subftance of the

Bone.
^ All the ProcefTes of the Femur in

new born Children are cartilagi- in children^

nous, and afterwards become fmall

Apophyfes^ with large Epiphyfes.

The Thigh-bone is articulated

above with the Acetabulum of the ^Articulation^

Offa innominata by Enarthrofis^

and therefore can be moved to every Side, but

is reftrained in its Motion outwards by the

high Brims of the Cavity, and by the round
Ligament ; for otherwife the Head of the

Bone would be frequently thruft out at the

Breach of the Brims on the Inlide, v/hich al-

lows the Thigh to move confiderabiy inwards.

The Body of this Bone enjoys little or no ro-

tatory Motion, tho' the Head moftcommon-
\y moves round its own Axis, becaufe the o-

blique Progrefs of the Neck and Head from
A a 3 the
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the Boiieis fach, that the rotatory Motion of
the Head can only bring the Body forwards

and backwards ; nor is this Head, as in the

Arm, ever capable of being brought to a
flraight Diredlion with the Body; fo far how-
ever as the Head can move within the Cavity

in a Circle backwards and forwards, the reit

ofthe Bone may have a partial Rotation. The

.

€s femoris is articulated below tOthe I'ibmi

and Rotula by Ginglymus.

The LAG * is compofed, accord-^

Leg. ingtothe common Account, of two]
Bones, l^'ibta and Fibula^ tho' it feemst

to have a very good Title to a third, the Ro-
iula ; fince this, tho' a diftind Bone, bears .a

firong Analogy to the Olecranon or fuperior

great Procefs of the Vina ; therefore I fnajl/

rank -the Rotula with thefe other two Bones.

T'lBlA f, fo called from its. Re-
^jhia, fembiance to an old Mufical Pipe or-

Flute, is the long thick triangular.

Bone, fituated at the anterior internal Part of...

the Leg, and continued in near a flraight Line
from the Thigh-bone, to fupport the whole fu--

perior Fabrick.

The fuperior Extremity of the

SiipemrEx' Tibia is large, bulbous and fpongy,

.

nmiiy. and is divided into two Cavities by
a rough irregular Protuberance :j:,

which again is hollow at its moft prominent
P.art, as well as at its pofterior and anterior

Bafe

* Kv«V«' Crus, tibia.

\ Ti^KVK/uiov, dvTtKV)iju:o);3 focile majus, axundo ma-
jor, cannH major, canna domeftica cruris.

culum.
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Bafe. The anterior of the two Ligaments that

compofe the .great Crojs one, is inferted inta

the Middle (Javity, and the pofterior Depref-

lion of this irregular hrocefs receives the po-

fterior Ligament. The two broad Cavities

at the Sides of this Protuberance are not e-

qua] ; for the internal is oblong and deep to

receive the internal Condyle of the Thigh-bone,,

while the external is more fuperficial and
rounder for the external Condyle. In eacl>

of thefe two Cavities of a recent Siibjed a
femilunar Cartilage is placed, the convexi

Edge of which is thick, and the Cartilage be-

comes gradually thinner towards the concave
or interior Edge. The Middle ofeach of thefe

Cartilages is broad, and the Extremities turn

narrower and thinner as they approach the mid?^

die Protuberance of the "Tibia, The thick con-
vex Edge of each Cartilage is conne6ied to the

circular Ligament of the Articulation, but fb

near to its Rife from, the tibia that the Carti-

lages are not allowed to change Places far;

while the narrow Extremities of thefe Carti-

lages becoming almoft Ligaments, are fixed

at the Infertion of the ftrong crofs Ligament
into the Tibia^ and feem to have their Sub-
fiance blended with that Ligament; therefore

a circular Hole muft be left between each-

Gartilage and the Ligament,, in which the mod
prominent convex Part of each Condyle of
the Thigh-bone moves. In the Circumference
of thefe Cavities defcribed, the fuperior Ex-
tremity of the Tibia is rough and unequal for.

the firm Connexion.of the Ligaments of the

Joint. Immediately below the pofterior Edge
two rough flam5d,£rotub£rauces ftand.out

:

Tft-
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Into the internal the Tendon of the femlmem"
^n??^oy//i Mufcle is inferted ; and fonie Part of

the crofs Ligament is fixed to the external.

On the Oiitfideof this lait Tubercle, a fmooth
nightly-hollowed Surface is formed by the

Adion of the Poplitceus Mufcle.
Below the anterior Part of the upper

Body. Extremity of the 'Tihia^ a confiderable

rough Protuberance * rifes, to which
the llrong tendinous Ligament oixhtRotnU is

fixed. On the internal Side of this, a fca-

brous Cavity is formed, where t\iQfemi-Kervo^

fi^^t
g^^^'^li^ ^'^'^^ fartorius Mufcles are infert-

ed. Whence Surgeons know at what Part

the T'ibia ought to be fawed through in an
Amputation, fo as not to have too long and

troublefome a Stump, and at the fame Time
to preferve the Motions of the Leg, by fav-

ing the proper moving Mufcles. Below the

external Edge of this fuperior Extremity, a
circular flat Surface covered in a recent Sub-

ject with Cartilage, is found for the Articu-

lation of t\vQ Fibula. Between which and the

anterior Knob is a rough Hollow from which

the 'jtibialis af^Ucius and. Extenfor digitorum

longus take their Origin. From the fmooth

fiat Surface, a Ridge runs obliquely down-
wards and inwards, to give Rife to theTibi-

alss poftixus. At the Inlide of this Ridge, an „

oblique plain Surface is left, where the Mu-l
fculus Poplitieus is inferted, and Part of the

Sol(eus has its Origin.^ The remaining Body
of the T'ibia is triangular, the anterior Angle

of which is very fharp, and is commonly cal-

led

* 'Akt/»v«^/57; Aiiteiiox Tuber^
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led the &pne or Shin * : This Ridge \% not
ftraight, but turns firft inwards, then out, and
laftly in again. Th^ plain internal Side is

.IrnoQth and equal, being little fubjedled to the

Anions of Mufcles; but the external Side is x

hollowed above by the Tibialis antkus^ and
below by the Extenfor digitorum lon^us^ and
Extenfor pijllicis longus. The two Angles be-

hind thefe Sides are rounded by the A6bion of
the Mufcles; and the pofterior Side compre-^

hended between them, is not fo broad as thofe

already mentioned, but is more oblique and
flatned by the Adion of the TlibiaUspoJiicuf

and Flexor digitorum longus. Some Way a^^,

hove the Middle of the Bone, the internal

Angle terminates, and the Bone is made
round, but rough, by thePreifiire of theikT^/-
€mIhs filieus. Near to this, the BaiTage ofthe
medullary VefTels is. feen flanting obliquely

downwards in the pofterior plain Surface*

The inferior Extremity of the

T'ibia is made hoilow, but fo- as a inferior e»*
fmall Protuberance rifes in thei tremitj^.

Middle. The internal Side of
this Cavity, which is fmooth, and in a recent

Subjed is covered with a Cartilage, is pro-

duced into a confiderable Procefs, common-
ly named Malleolus internus *, whofe Extremi-

ty is divided by a' Notch, and "from it Liga-

ments are fent out to.the Foot. We ought ta
ob-

^"Akav^a, spina, crea, liiiea piima tibiar, angulus
acutus,

* 'Z'^vQ^vy 'anTav, Talus, clavicttla, caviUa imeiior,.

cavUia domeliica.
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obferve here with JVtnJloiu (a)^ that thfs inter-

nal Malleolus \s fituated more forwards than

the internal Condyle of the fuperior Extremi-

ty of this Bone, which is neceflfary to be re-

marked in reducing a Fradture of the Leg.
The external Side of this Extremity has a

rough irregular femilunar Cavity formed in it,

for receiving the inferior Extremity of the

Fibula, The poflerior Side has two lateral

Grooves, and a fmall ;Middle Protuberance.

In the internal Depreffion, the Tendon of the

Mufculus tibialis pojlicus is lodged; and in the

external, the Tendon of the Flexor longus di-

git<irum plays. From the Middle Protube-

rance ligamentous Sheaths go out for tying

down thefe Tendons. i-iiif£

. .:\ ;i.;i:' The Articuiations and Moti-
'^rti^iatim, ons of the Tii'/^ ihall be explain-

-
i ed, after all the three Bones of the

Leg are defcribed.
'

/
'

' -
i

The two Extremities of the TV- '

Qf Children, hia are Cartilages at the Birth, and
- -^ beconnie ahQVWiivd$Epj?hyfes.

' FIBUL A * is the fmall long

Fibula. Bone, placed on the Outfide of the

Leg, oppofite to the external Anglef-

of the T^ibia; the Shape of it is irregularly tri^^

angular. • L. x

• . The fuperior Head of the Fibula

superior Ex' h^s a fiiptTficial circular Cavity
iremy. formed on its Infide, which in a

recent Subjed is covered with a
-

-
"

Car.

I
(<t) Expofition ahatomique des Os fees, g i6s.
^ Uci^Kviifxtovj peione, Focile minus, arundo minor,

caniia mmoi: ciuns, fura, radius*
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.Cartihge, but, fo clofely connected to the

Tibia by Ligaments, as to allow only a fmall

Motion backwards and forewards. This
Head is protuberant and rough on its Outfide,

where xht Mufculus Biceps is inferted ; and be-

low its internal pofterior Side, a Tubercle
jnay be remarked, that gives Rife to the (trong

-tendinous Part of the ^^/.f^j Mufcle.
The' Body of this Bone is a little

xrooked inwards and backwards,which Body^

.Figure is owing to the Adions of the

.Ivlufcles ; but is ftill increafed to a Fault by

..carelefs Nurfes holding Children by the Legs.

The fharpeft Angle of the Fibula is anterior;

on each Side of which, the Bone is confider-

ably but unequally deprefTed by the Bellies of
-the feveral Mufcles that rife from or a6l upon
it; and in old People thefe Mufcles make
diftin<Sl: Sinuolities for themfelves:. For the po-

ifterior Surface is flatned above by the SoLvus^

and is made hollow below by the Flexor pol-

licis lungus. The external Surface of this Bone
is deprefled obliquely from above downwards
and backwards by the two Peroncci ; and the

anterior Surface bears the Prints of the Exten-

sor digitarum longus^ Nokus J/efalii and Exten-
for poinds longus. From the internal x\ngle the

fl'rong Ligament is produced to be continued to

•the Tibia fur the Connexion of thefe two Bones
and Origin of feveral Mufcles. The pofteri-

..or Surface is the plaineft and fmootheft : In

the Middle of it the Paffage of the medullary
"Vcflels is feen flanting downwards. I have
.been particular in remarking with Havers (a)^

'the

(<t) Ofteolog. nov, Difc, i.
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the Entry and Diredtion of thefe VefTels, fee-

Icaufe ill feveral chirurgical Cafes, the Opera-

tor had. Need to take Care, that they are nd
opened vjery near to the Bone, to occafion an

'Oh&.m^itQH£morrhagy, And then there feems to

l)e fome particular Defign in contriving thefe

Canals, fo that the Os humeri^ T'ibia and Fi-

hula fhould have them running obliquely

down ; whereas the Radius^ ^Ulna and Os fe^

jnoris have them llanting upwards, whereby
the iVrteries and Nerves, which are fent to

thefe three laft Bones, muft fuffer a confider-

^ble .Reflexion before they come at thQCan-
.€ellL The Reafon of this Diverfity may per-

-haps be, that the Arteries particularly which
are fb finall within the Bones as to have no
flrong contradile propelling Force in their

Coats, and where they are not affilied by the

-A6tion of any moving neighbouring Organ,
.flibuld have, at leaft in their PafTage through

the Bone, a favourable Defcent for their Li-

^uids; which, it is evident, they Will have in the

;<iefcending Oblique PaiTages formed for them
.inthe iifii clafs of Bone s^ which are general-

•ly depending; and they will alfo mod fre-

quently acquire the like Advantage in the laft

named Bones, becaufe the Hand in the moft
natural Pofture is higher than the Elbow ; and

when we lit or ly, the inferior Extremity of

the Thigh-bone comes to be at lead as high

raifed as the fuperior. In (landing and walk-

ing, or when the Arms are moved, the Bloo4
\

muft indeed afcend as \t palTes thro' the Bones

,of tlje Fore-arm and Thigh ; but the PrefTnrte

oftheMufcles, then in A£liou, on the Veilcls
|
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before they enter the Bones, is ftrfficient to
compenfate the Difudvantage of their Courfe,
This Reafoning feems to be ftill enforced by
obferving, that this Paffage is always in thefe

Eones nearer the fuperior than the inferior

Extremities,

The inferior Extremity of
the Fibula is extended into a ^ inferiot Ext emiyl^

ipongy oblong Head, on the

Inlide of which is a convex, irregular, and-
freqiiently a fcabrous Surface, that is received

by the external Hollow of the 7//^/^., and lb
firmly joined to it by a very thin intermc-

diate'Cartilage and ftrong Ligaments, that it

fcarce can move. Below this, the Extremiiy

of the Fibula is ftretched out into a coronoid
Procefs, that is fmooth, covered with a Car-
tilage, and contiguous to the Outfide of the

-firit Bone of the Foot, the Aftraialus^ to fe-

cure the Articulation on that Side. This Pro=
cefs is named Malleolus externus. This Pro-
cefs being fituated farther back than the inter-

nal Malleolus^ and in an oblique Dire6lion, ob-
liges us naturally to turn the Fore-part of
the Foot outwards, as is obferved by Win-
Jlow (a). At its inferior internal Part a
ipongy Cavity for mucilaginous Glands may
be remarked; from its Point Ligaments go
out to the Foot, and on the back Part of it is'

a

Sinuofity, made by the Tendons of the Perch'

ncei Mufcles.
The Conjun6lion of the fuperior

Extremity with the Tibia is by Ar- annexion,

throdia^ and at ^ the lower End the

B b

.

Carti-.

._————^— I- I - .- ,, , , , , — - ..

^

(rt) Menaoines d« I'Acad. des Sciences 172^,
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Cartilage feems to glew the two Bones togc-S

ther, not however lb fiimly in young People,,

but that the Motion, at the other Extremity of
fuchalong/^^?^/V^j as the F/i?^/^,' is very obfer-

vable. Id. old Subje6ts I often fee the twQf,

Bones of the Leg grown together at their infe*-.

rior Extremities.

The principal Ufe of this Bone is ta

vfiis. aiford Origin and Infertion to Mui?-
cles, the Direclion of which may be a

little altered on proper Occafions, by its up-

per Part (huffling backv/ards and forwards. It

Jikewife helps to make the Articulation of the

Foot more feeure and firm.

Both Extremities of this Bone are

€f Child', €1. cartilaginous in a ripe Child, and
aifame the Form, of Appendices be-

fore they aije united to the Body of the Fibula.

ROTUhA ^ is the fmall fiat

HoUila. Bone iituated at the anterior Part of
the Joint of the Knee. Its Shape re-

fembles much tlie Sedion of a Heart with its

Foint downwards. The anterior convex Sur- -

face of the Rotula is pretty fmooth; only feve-

ral Holes pitrce it, into which Fibres of the

iftrong Ligament that is fpread over it enter.

The pofterior Surface is fmooth, covered with

a Cartilage, and divided by a middle convex
Ridge into two Cavities, ofwhich i\\q external

^s iarc;eft'; and both are exatlly adapted to the

Pulley of the Osfemoris. This plain fmooth
Surface is furrouiided by a rough prominent

Edge^ to which the circular Ligament adheres

:

'

And

fnviiJ'^V} pucdla, moia, genu, Kuti-fonne OS, CiUtUa-,

^agiUra, fiilcifoiiiie, ociilus genu.
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And below them, the Point of the Bone is fca--

brous, where the flrong tendinous Ligament
from the Tubercle of the Zi'/^i.i is fixed. The
fuperior horizolital Part of this Bone is flatned

and unequal, where the Tendons of the Ex-
tenfors of the Leg are inferted.

The Subflance ofthe Ay^^iA-2 is cel-

lular, vv^ith very thin external firm Suhfl^ncf,

Plates; but then thefe Celklce are fo

fmali, and fuch a Quantity of Bone is em-
ployed in the Formation of this Bone, that

fcarce any Bone of its Bulk is fo ftrong. Be-
fides, it is all covered over with a thick Liga-
ment, (as was obferved this fort of Bones ge-

nerally is,) to conne61: its Subftance, and is

movable to- one Side or other ; and therefore is

fufficiently ftrong, to refill the A6tions of the

large Mufcles that are inferted into it, or any
common external Force applied to it; while %
fixed Procefs, fach as the Olecranon^ would
not have been fufiicient to bear the whole
Weight of our Bodies falling on it, as fre-

quently happens^ to this Bone, and muft have
hindred the rotatory Motion of the Leg, Not-
with Handing thefe Precautions to preferve this

Bone from fuch Injuries, yet I have feen fach
another Cafe as li74yfch (a) m.^\\i\oi\^^ to wit, a
tranfverfe Fra61:ure in this Bone, when by the

Report of the Patient, and People about him,

and by the want of Swelling, Difcolouring, or

other Mark of Bruife or Contuiion, it was
plain the Bone was broke by the violent ftrain-

ing Effort of the Mufcles. Tho' my Patient

recovered the Ufe of the Joint of the Knee,
B b 2 yet

(rt).Obrerv. Anat. Chirurg. Obf. 3,
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vet I think it reafonable to believe^ that this

fort of Fra6ture fhould be attended with a Dif-

jficulty of Motion, after the broken Parts of
the Rotula are r^inited, becaufe the callous

Matter will probably extend itfelf into the Ca-
vity of the Joint, where it may either grov/

to ibme of the Parts, or at beft it will make
iuch an Inequality on the pofterior Surface of
this Bone, as will not allow it to perform the

necelTary Motions on the Condyles^of the Fe^

mHr„
The Articulation of the Rotula.

.Articulation, with the Os femoris is a plain Gin-

glyr/iuiy and it is conneded to the

^ihia by a llrong Syndefmofts.

At the ordinary time of Birth the

Of Infants, Rotula is entirely cartilaginous, and
fcarce alTumes a bony Nature A>

foon as moit Ep;phyfes dio.

Now therefore that all the,
!

Motion of the Leg, Parts of the Joint of the Knee
arc defcribed, let us examine

what are its Motions, and how performed-

The two principal Motions are Flexion and
Extenfion. In the former of thefe, the Leg
may be brougi'-it to a very acute Angle with the

iThigh, by the Condyles of the Thigh-bones
being round and fmoothed fo far backwards.
In performing this, the Rotula is pulled down
by the Tibia. When the Leg is to be exten-

ded, tbe Rotula is drawn upwards, and con-
fequently the Tibia forwards, by the Extenfor-

mufcles, which by means of the protuberant

Joint and this thick Bone with its Ligament^
have in effed the Chord with which they ad,
^xed to the Tibia at a confiderable Angle,

there-
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therefore ad with x\dvantage; but are retrai-

ned from pulling the Leg farther than to a
ftraight Line with the Thigh, by the polterior

crofs Ligament, that the Body might be fup-

ported by a firm perpendicular Column: For
at this time the Thigh and Leg are as little

movable as if they were one continued Bone,

But when the Joint is a little bended, the Ro-
'

tula is not tightly braced, and the pofterior

Ligament is relaxed; therefore, coniidering

the Riperiicial Cavities of the I'lb'ta^ this Bone
may be moved a little to either Side, or with a
fmall Rotation; whichM'^inJlow (a) juftly re-

mar.rs is done by the Motion of the external

Cavity backwards and forwards on the inter-

nal, which ferves as a fort of Axis. Seeing

then one Part of the crofs Ligament is fituated

perpendicularly, and thepoflerior Part is ftret-

ched obliquely from the internal Condyle of
the Tiiigh outwards, that pofterior Part of the

crofs Ligament win prevent the Leg's being

turned at all inwards ; but it could not hinder

it fi'om turning outwards almofl: round, was
not that Motion confined by the lateral Liga-

ments of this Joint, which can yield no great

Way. This Rotation of the Leg outwards is

of good Advantage to.us in crolhng our Legs
on feveral necefGry Occaiions, tho' it is alto-

gether fit this Motion fnould not be very large,

leit Luxations Ihould frequently have hap-

pened iiere. Wnile all thefe Motions are per-

forming, the only Part of the Tthia that moves
immediately on the Condyles is only fo much

B b 3 as

{a) Expofition Anatgmic^ue dii corps humaiu, tiaito

is5 05 k<ih M7^t
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as is within the cartilaginous Rings, which by
their Thicknefs on their Outlides make the

Cavities ot the Tihia more horizontal, by rai-

fing their external Side where the Surface of
the Tibia Hants downwards. By this Means
the Motions of this Joint are more equal and
ileady than othcrwife they would have been.

The Cartilages being capable of changing a
little their Situation fits them for doing this

good Office in the different Motions and Pc-
itures of the Member, and likewife contri-

butes to make the Motions larger and quicker.

Here then is a farther Proof of the general Rule
laid down about movable intervening Carti-

lages in the Defcription of the lower Jaw.
The FOOT is divided, as well as

Foot, the Hand, into three Parts, viz. Tar-
fus^ Metatarfus and Toes ; in th~e De-

fcription of v/hich, the fcveral Surfaces fhall

be named according to the natural Situation
,

^iz, the Broad of tlie Foot fuperior, the Sole
inferior, the Side of the Great Toe internal,,

the Little Toe external.

The Ti?r/>^j * confifts offevenlpon-

Tarfus, gy Bones; of which the Jftragalus is,

the fuperior, the Os cakis pollerior

the Os naviculare in the Middle, the Os cuboi-

des the external of the four anterior; Os cunei^

forme externum^ medium and internum^ ioX-^

•low in reckoning inwards. That the Defcri-
ption of thefe Bones may not be fwelled with
Repetitions, I dellre once for all to obferve

That where-ever a rough Ridge is mentioned
without a particular Ufe affigned, a Ligament

IS

* Rafieta.
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is underftood to be fixed to it; or where-ever

-a fpungy rough Cavity, Depreffion or FoJ/a is

remarked, without naming its Ufe, a Liga*

ment is inferted, and mucilaginous Glands are

lodged; For fuch will occur in the Detail of
each of thefe Bones.

Afiragalus * is in its fuperior Part

formed into a large fmooth Head f , ^firagaius^

which in the Middle is flightly hol-

lowed, and therefore refembles a fuperficial

Pulley, by which it is fitted to the inferior Ex^
tremity of the Tibia, The internal Side of this

Head is flat and fmooth, to play .on the inter-

nal Af^//^o//^j- ; and the external Side has' alfo

fuch a Surface, but larger, for its Articulation

with the external Malleolus. Round the Bafe
of this Head is a rough Fojfa', and immediately
before the Head, as alfo below its internal

Imooth Surface, we find a confiderable rough
Cavity.

The inferior Surface of the Afiragalus is di-»

vided by an irregular deep rough Fo//^, which at

its interior Extremity is narrow, but gradually

widens as it ilretches obliquely outwards and
forwards. The fn^ooth Surface behind this

FojUa is large, oblong, extended in the fame
oblique Situation with tht Foj[fa\ and concave^

for its Conjundion with the Os calcis. The
pofterior Edge of this Cavity is produced into

two Iharp pointed rough ProcelTes, between
which i a Deprelfion made by the Tendon of
the Flexor pollicis lungus. The inferior Sur-
face before the Fojja is convex, and compofed

of

* "As-g/©', Talus, biiliflae os, Vnalieolus, chaib, qua"
tiio, OS teiiars, ciayiciilaf, aucifoxmsi
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of three dlflin61: finooth Plains The poflerfo^

or longelt, and the exterior or ihorteft, are ar^^

ticulated with the Heel- bone;: while the inter-

nal, which is the moft convex of the three,

reils and moves upon a cartilaginous Liga-
ment, that is continued from the Cakamum to

the Os fiap^oides. Without which Ligament
the Ajiragalm could not be fuftained, but!;

would beprelled out of its Place by the great"

Weight it fupports, and the other Bones of the

Tarfus would be feparated. Nor would a

Bone be fit here, becaufe it muft have been
thicker than could conveniently be allowed ;

otherwife it would break, and would not

prove fach an eafy bending Bafe, to Icflen the

Shoke which is given to the Body in leaping,
^_

running,^^.
The anterior Part of this Bone is farmed in;

to a convex oblong fmooth Head, which fome
call its Procefs, which is received by the Os
m'viculare. Round the Root of this Plead, e-

Ipecially onthefuperiof Surface, a rough Fo/^

/ii may be remarked.
The Aftraliigus is articulated a-

'^nimlatUn. bove to the Tibia and Fibula^

which together form one Cavity^

Tho'.this Articulation is a Gimlymus^ it is

however fo loofe, and the Prominencies or

Cavities, fo fmali, as to allow Motions in all

Diredions* The Flexion and Extenfion are

the moil confiderable, the other Motions being

confined both by the inferior ProcefTes of the^

Tibia and Fibula^ called Malleoli, and by the.

flrong L'gaments which go out from the Point*

of thcfe Proceiles to the Aftragalus. All the

Motions performed at this joint are more evi-

dentr
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dent 111 the anterior Part of the Foot, this h^m%
the Extremity of the Radius of tae Circle in

which the Motion is made. Tne Aftragalus

is doubly joined: Below, to the Os calcis^ by

the third Species of G/;^^/y;?2/zj.* and before, to

the Os naviculare^ by iLnarthroJis,

A confiderable Share of this

Bone is olTified in a new born of children^.

Infant.

Calcaneum * is the largeft Bone of
the feven, fituated at the inferior and Os caids,

pofterior Part of the Tarfus. Behind,

-it is formed into a large Knob, commonly cal-

led the Heel; the pofterior Surface of which is

rough where the Te^^do AchilUs is inferted into

it; and above, it js hollow and fpongy. Far-
•ther forwards, on the fuperior Surface of the

Cakaneum^ is an oblong fmooth Convexity^
adapted to the pofterior Concavity of the A-^

ftragalus: And beyond this irregular Convexi«
ty a narrow Fojfa is feen, which divides it from
two fmall concave fmooth Surfaces, that are^

joined to the anterior Part of iti^ Aflragalus.

Behind the pofteriar of thefe fmooth Surfaces^

which is the largeft, a fmall Sinuofity is made
by the Tendon of the Flexor digitorum longusi

at the anterior Part of which a fmall rough
Protuberance appears, that gives Rifs: to tne

Mufculus extensor digitorum brevis*

The external Side of this Bone is flat, with
a fuperficial Fojfa running horizontally, in

which the Tendon of the Mufculus peroncem
longus is lodged. The internal Side of the

Heel-bone is hollowed, for lodging the Origin

of
'

i
' '

-

* Os calcis, jr-rlg;-*! calcar pedis.
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of thQ MaJJa carfiea Jae. Sylvii^ and for th!

fafe Paffage of.the Nerves and Arteries. Un
der the Side of the internal fmooth Concavity,

a particular Groove is made by the Tendon o:

the Flexor poUicis hngus\ and from the thii

Protuberance on this internal Side, the cart:^

Jaginous Ligament that fupports the Afiraga-,

ius^ goes oat to the Os navkulare\ on wnicl".

Ligament, and on the Edge of this Bone tc

which it is fixed, the Groove is formed for the

Tendon of the Flexor digitorum profundus.

The inferior Surface of this Bone is preffed

flat at the Back-part, by the Weight of our Bo-
dies; and immediately before this Plain there

are two Tubercles, from the internal of which
ihQ Mufculus abduBoy

_^
dllicis^ and Flexor digi-

tQrumfublimis^ have their Origin ; and the Ab-
duSior minimi digiti rifes from the external.

Before thefe Protuberances this Bone is con-
cave, for lodging the Flexor-mufcles; and at

its anterior Extremity we may obferve a rough
Depreffion, from whfch the Ligament goes

out that prevents this Bone to be feparated from ii

the Cuboides.
j

The anterior Part of the Os calcis is formed'

into an oblong Pulley-like fmooth Surface,

which is circular at its fuperior external Ex^\

tremiry, but is pointed below. This fmooth
|

Surface is fitted to the Os cuboides.

A large Share of the Heel-bone J

Of Children, is offificd at the Ordinary Time of

Birth, and the large Knob appears

afterwards in Form of an Eptphyfe, -

Os

i
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Os navkulare *, fituated im-

mediately before the Aftragalus^ Os naiicuUreT

Ls foinewnat circular. Its polle-

rior Surface is formed into an oblong Conca-
vity, for receiving the round anterior Head of
the Afiragalus. On the fuperior Surface is a

rough Fojj^a, Below, the (Js naviculare is ve-

ry unequal and rough, but hollow for the Safe-

ty of the Mufcles. On its Infide is a pretty

large riiing Knob, from which the Abdniior

folticis takes in pait its Origin, and the Ten-
don of the l^ibialis pofticus \s inferted into it:

And to it two remarlcable Ligaments are fixed

;

the firft is the ftrong one formerly mentioned
which fupports the Afiragalus-^ the fecond is

flretched from this Boii|Vipbliquely crofs the

Foot, to the metatarfal Bones of the middle
Toe, find of the Toe next to the little one,

'Oil the Outlide of the Os navkulare is a femi-

-circularfmooth Surface, where it is joined to

the Os cuboides. The anterior Surface of this

,Bone is all covered with a Cartilage, and di-

vided into three fmooth Plains, iitted to the

tthree OJfa cuneiformia.
'- T'he Os naviculare is wholly of and^-etu

Cartilage in a new born Infant.

OS CUBOIDES t isave-

^y irregular Cube, fituated fm- Os cuboides^

mediately before the Os calcis.

The poilerior Surface is an oblong unequal
Concavity, adapted to the anterior Part of the

Os cakis. On the internal Side of this Bone,
a very fmall fcmicircular fmooth Cavity is

formed,

^ l^ia'.^owcf;)?, Os cymbr.

t iioKufAogifov, cubifoime, qnudratum, girindinofum
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fornied, to join the Osnaviculare\ immediate-

ly before which, an oblongs fmooth Plain is

made by the Os cunelforme externum'^ and be-

low this, the Bone is hollow and rough. On
the internal Side of the inferior Surface, a

round Protuberance and Fojja are found, where

the AddudoT pollicis has its Origin. On the

external Side of this fame Surface is a round

Knob, covered v/ith a Cartilage; immediately

before which, a fmoothF^^^ may be obferved,

m which the Tendon of the Peronceus primus

runs obliquely crofs the Foot; and on the

Knob, the thin flat Cartilage proper to this

Mufcle plays; in place of which fometimes -x

Bone is found: More externally than the

Knob, a rough Hollow is made, for the ftrong

Ligament ftretched betwixt this Bone and the

Os cakis. The anterior Surface of the Os cu-

hoides is fiat, fmooth ana flightly divided into

two Plains, for fuftaining the Os metatarfi of

the Little Toe, and of the Toe next to it.

The Oflificationof this Bone is

ut the Birth, fcarcc begun at the Birth.

Os cuneiforme externum *, if we
€>; cuneiforme regard its Situation, or medium
sxternum. by its Bulk, is much of the Shape

of a Wedge, being broad and flat

^bove, with long Sides running obliquely

down, and terminating in a fharp Edge. The
fuperior Surface of this Bone is an oblong
Square. The pofterior is a fmooth Triangle,

which is not complete at the inferior Angle,
and is joined to the Os naviculare. - The ex-

ternal Side is divided as Tt were by a Diagonal ;

the

,1^ I... — MIWP——«——i<—<—
* Chalcoideum externum.
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the fnperior poderior Hdf of v/hich is finooth^

for its Coiijundion with the Os cuboides^ and
the other is a fcabroas Hollow. In the ilipe-

rior anterior Angle of this Surface, a fmall

•fmooth ImprelTion is made by the Os metatarfi

of the Toe next the Little one. ^^i'i internal

Side of this Bone has both the anterior and po-
•fterior Edges made flat and fmooth, the firft

by the Os metatarfi of the Toe next the Great
cne, and the lall by the Oscuneiforme medinrtu

The anterior Surface is exa^ly an oblong Tri-
angle, for fuftaining the Os metatarfi of XiiQ

middle Toe.
Os cuneiforme medium^ or m'tnl''

mnra^ is flill more exa61:Iy the os cuneiform

Shape of a Wedge than the former, ^^e 'medium.

Its internal Side has a flat fmooth
Surface above and behind, for its ConjuntSioa
with the following Bone; with a fmail rough
Fojja below ; and a conliderable Share of \t is

rough and hollow. The external Side \%

fmooth, and a little hollowed, where \t is con-
tiguous to the lall defcribed Bone. Both an«-

'terior and poderior Surfaces are flat, fm.ooth

-and triangular for its Articulation with the Os
-riavtctilare behind, and with the Os metatarfi

-of the Toe next the great one before.
,

Os cuneiforme maximum^ or ra*-

^ernum^ differs from the two for- os mntiformi

mer in its Situation, which is maxirmm.

more oblique. Befldes, the broad

thick Part is placed below, and the liTiali thla

Point above and outwards; while the inferior

broad Surface is concave, for allowing a fafe

PaiTage to the Flexors ofthe great Toe, The
|>o^ei:ior Surface of this Os <une\fQrme is hoi-
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low, fmooth, and of a circular Fig-ure l>eloW'

but pointed above. The external Side is alft

fmooth and flat, but divided into two, whofk
Diredion is near at right Angles with each o
ther. With the poiierior, that runs obliquely

from below forvv^ards and upwards, the Os cu-\

Sfieiforme minimum is jolnQd; and with the an-

terior, whofe Diredion is longitudinal, the

Os m^tatarji of the Toe next the ^reat One is

conneded. The anterior Surface of this Bone
h femilunar, but flat and fmooth, for fuflain-

ing the Os metatcirfi of the great Toe. TTie

internal Side is fcabrous, with two remark-
able Tubercles below, from which the Muf*
(ulus abduBor pollids rifes; and the Itthialis an-

itcus is inferted into its fuperior Part.

The three cuneiform Bones' are
\4t the Birth, all in a cartilaginous State in a

Foetus of nine Months.
Thefe fcvcn Bones of the J^r/>^/,when

'Si^fes. ,con joined, are convex above, and leave

a Concavity below, for lodging fafely

thefeveral Mufcles, Tendons and Velfels that

iy in the Sole of the Foot^ and are, in the

fame Manner as thofe of the Carpus^ all

(except fome few Parts mentioned in their

particular Defcriptions ) covered over with

^Irong Ligaments, that, by entring theHoles

on their Surface., adhere firmly to them;
and therefore fo tightly connc£l: them to each

other, that, notwithflandingthe many fmooth
Surface.s they have all covered with Caijtilage,

and fome of t.iem of the fame Shape as if de-

ijgued for a very movable Articulation, no
niore Motion is here allowed, than only xo
pt&'^mX too greart a Shokc of the Fahrick t)f the

Body
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Fody fn walking, leaping, Isfc, by facing: or?

tooiblida Bafe; which, if it was one conti-*-

nued Bone, would likewife be much more li-*-

able to be broke; and to make our Foot ac--

commodate itfclf to the Surfaces we tread on^
-by becoming more or lefs hollow, or by rai-

Irng either Side. When the Ligamen.s are
too w^eak, as in fome morbid Cafes,-, a very e-
vident Motion of the Os naviculare on tlie A*

.

firagulns may be obferved .-

METATARSm * is com-
pofed of five Bones,, whfch Offa meutarfi^
in their general Characlers
agree with the metacarpal Bones, but may b^
mftinguiihed from them by the following.

Marks, r. They are longer, thicker and
ft"ronger. 2. Their anterior round Extremities
are not fo broad, and are lefs in proportion ta
their Bafes. 3. Their Bodies are fharper above,,

aud flatter on the Sides, with their inferior

Ridge inclined more to the Outfide. 4. The
Tubercles at the inferior Roots of the rounJ
Heads are larger..

The firrt or internal metatarfal Bone is eafi-

ly diflinguilhed from the relt by its>^ Thickncfs,-

The one next to it is the longcft, and with, its^

fharp Edges almoil perpendicular; and the ci-

thers are Ihorter and more oblique, as their Si-

tuation is more external : Which geneml Re*
n5arks,with the Defcription I am now to give'

of each, may learn us to dillinguifh what Bone,-,

and of which Foot any one is, that can ht of--

ttred tO- our Examination.

C C 2 Of

'* 1^^i^(^y r'Jiov. Planta, planum, veftig^ura, foli-
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Os Wetatarfi Pollkis is by far the

toUids^ thickeft and ftrongeft, as having much
the greateft Weight to fuftain. Its.

Bafe IS oblong, irregularly concave, aud of a
fem^lunar Figure, to b£ adapted to the Os cu^

neiforme maximum. The inferior Edge of this

B-ife is a little prominent and rough, where
the Tendon of the Veronceus^rlmus Mufcle is

inftrted. On its Outfide an oblique circular

Deprelfion is made by the following Bone. Its

round Head has generally on its Fore-part a.

middle Ridge, and two oblong Cavities, for

the OJfafefamoidea'^ and on the external Side a.

Depreffion is made by the following Bone.

Os metatarfi of the fecond Toe I'i,.

s,it digiti, the longed of the five^ with a trian-

gular Bafe, fupported by the Os cu-

Tielforme medium^ and the external Side pro*-,

duced into a Procefs, whofe Extremity is an ^

oblique fmooth Plain, to be joined to the Os
cuneiforme externum. Near the internal Edge
of the Bafe this Bone has two fmall Depref-
lions^ made by the Os cunelforme maximum^
between v/hich is a rough Cavity. Farther

forwards we may obferve a fmooth Protube-

rance,, which is pined to the foregoing Bon e^

On t]\Q Outfide of the Bafe are two oblong
fmooth vSurfaces, for its Articulation with the

following Bone; the fuperlor fmooth Surface
being extended longitudinally, and the inferior

perpendicularly; between which is a rough
Fojfa,

Os metatarfi. of the middle Toe-
idedii digltu IS the fecoud in Length. ItsBafe^

fupported by the Os cunelforme ex^

Urnumy is triangularj, but ilanting outwards^

where
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where ir ends in a iharp pointed Ifttle Procefss

and the interior i\ngle is not completed.
The internal Side of this Bale is adapted to

the preceding Bone; and the external Side has

alio two fmooth Surfaces covered with Car-
tilage, but of a different Figure; for the fape-

rior is concave, and being round behind, turns-^

fmallcr as it advances forwards ; and the little

inferior fmooth Surface is convex, and very
near the Edge of the Bafe.

.

Os metatarft of the fourth Toe is

near as long as the former, with a ^iti.dtgitK

triangular Wanting Bafe joined to the

Os cnboidesy.^ and made round at its externaF

Angle, witn one hallow fmooth Surface on
the Outlide,, where it is prctied on by the fol^

lowing Bone, and with two on the internal-

Side, correfponding to the former Bone;- be--

hind which, is a long narrow Surface imprel*

fed by the Us cuneiforme- externum^

Os metatarfi of the little Toe is

the fhorteft, lituated v/ith its two Minimi dighu

flat Sides above and below, and
with the Ridges laterally. The Bafe of it,Pi)rt

ofwhich relts on the Os cuhoides.^\s very large,

tuberous, and produced intca long pointed'

Fcocefs externally; whence Part of thQ-MdH-
Hor minimi digh't habits- Origin; and into it>

fuperior Part xkiz 'Peronicusjectindus iS'-irU'crted,-

Its Iniide has a fiatconoidvH Surface,- where it

is adjoining to the preceding Bone.

When we fland, the anterior Extre-

mities of thefemetatarliil Bones, and the vfis\

Os cakis^ are our only Supporters, and

therefore is.'is^-necefTary they (hould be ftrong,

G c J. and
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and have a confined Motion,, as indeed we fee

they have.

The Bones of the TOES are much
Toes,, of kin to thofe of the Thumb and Fin-

gers : Particularly the two of the great

Toe are precifely formed as the two lafl of the
Thumb; only their Pofition,, in refped of the

other Toes, is not oblique, and they are pro-

portionally much itronger, becaufe they are

fubje61:ed to a greater Force; for on thofe prin--

cipally the Weight of the Body is fupported,.^

when we are raifcd on our. Tip-toes.

The three Bones in each of the other four,

^differ from thofe o£ the Fingers,, in thefe Parti-

culars. Tney are lefs, and fmailer in Propor-
tion to their Lengths : Their Bafes are much
larger than the anterior Extremity :, Their Bo-^

dies are iliarper above and below, and flatter

on the Sides:. The firik,Phaia^x is proportion-

ally much longer than the fecond and third^.

which are very (hort.

Of the four, the Toe next the great one, ha s^

the largeft Bones in all Dimen£ons^ and more,

externally the Toes are lefs. The little Toe,,

and frequently that next to it, have the fecond

and third Bones intimately united into one^

"which may_ be owing to their little Motion,,

and the great Prefiiire they are fubje6led to.

The Toes are of good tjfe to us fii,

vps. Walkings by ferving as Supporters to

the Foot behind, when the Sole is raif-

cd, in order to bring our Body, with its Cen-
tre of Gravity perpendicular to the advanced

Foot.
The Bones ofthe Meiatarfus and

In chiidrtn, Toes, are in the fame Condition

ia
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m Children as thofe of the Metacarpus and^

Fingers.

The only Bones now remaining to com-^
plete the Defcription of the Skeleton, are the.

linall ones, which are found ui the Hand^.

Foot, and fome other Parts.

OSSA SESAMOIDEA^ are the

little Bones mod frequently found OJfafefa^
at the Articulations of the Toes moidea,

and Fingers, which tho' generally

iaid to refemble the Seed of the Sefamum^ are.

of very different Figures and Magnitudes. Af-
ter the Diiledion of feveral of them in recent

Subjeds, they feem to me nothing elfe than

the Lig.ments of the Articulations or the firm'

Tendons of llrong Mufcles, or both^ become
bony, oy the violent Comprellioa they fufter

in the Situation they, ar.e. Thus the Sefamoid.

Bones at the Beginning of toe Gajirocnemii

Mufcles, are evidently compofed of the ten-

dinous Fibres only,. Thefe at the firft Joint
of the great Toe are as plainly the fame con-
tinued Subllance with the Ligaments and
Tendons of the AbduSiar^ fltfxor* brevis^ and
Add^(^or^and that,.which is fometimes double-

atrthe fecond Joint of thatToe, is Part of the.

circular Ligament; and indeed if it was worth,
while to enumerate all of them that are at any
Time foiind,. we would obferve the v/hole of
them formed in this Manner, Their Num-
ber, Figure, Situation and Magnitude are fo
uncertain, that it were in vain toinfiftonthe

Differences of each i and therefore, I Ihall on-
ly in general remark,

I. That wherever the Tendons and Liga-

ments are firmed, the A6^ions of the Mufcles
ilrong-
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^rongeft, and Comprellion greatefl, there l^di|

Bones will be moll probably found.

2. That, ceteris paribus^ the older the Sub-'

je6l is in which they are fought, their Num^
ber will be greater, and Size bigger.

3. The more Labour of either, or both Ex*-
tremities any Perfon is inured to,, he will, r.f-

teris paribus^ have the moll: numerous and
largeft OJfa fefamoidea.

However, as the two at the firfl Joint of the

great Toe, are much larger than any other^

and are fcldom wanting in an Adult, we may
judge, that befidcs the more forcible Caufe of
their Formation, there fhould alfo be fome par-
ticular x\dvantage neceffary at this Place, ra-

ther than elfewhere, which may poffibly be,

to allow the Flexor Mufcles to fend their

Tendons along this Joint, lecure from Comr
preffion in the Hollow between the two ob-
long fcfamoid Bones, while by removing thefc

Tendons from the Centre of Motion, and gV-
ing them the Advantage of an Angle at their

Infertion, the Force of the Mucles is increaf^

ed, and therefore the great fuperincumbent
Weight of our Body in Progreiiion is more
eafily raifed.

AP-
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Of the Marks of a Female Skeleton,

TO finifh the Befcriptioii of the Bones h
generally to conclude the OJieology^ but^.

that no Part of this Subjed might be left un-
touched, I think it neceflary tofubjointhedi-

ftinguifhing Marks of the Male and Female
Skeletons, and have chofen to illuftrate them'

ja the latter; becaufe^ as the Fair Sex have a
more delicate Conftitution, and are obliged

to afford Lodging and Nourifhment to their'

tender Foetm\ till they come to have fufficient

Strength and Firmnefs to bear the Injuries of
the Atmofphere,^ and Conta6t of other more
folid Subilances : For thefe Reafons, I fay,

the Bones of Women are frequently incom*
plete,^ and always of a Make in fome Parts of
the Body different from thofe of the robufl

Male, which agree to the Dcfcription already

delivered, unle6 where the proper Specialities

of the Female were particularly ^-emarked,

which could not be done m all Places where
they
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they occur, without perplexing the Order of

this Treatife r Therefore I chofe rather to

fum them up here by Way of Appendix.
The Caufes of the following Specialities of

the Female Bones, may be reduced to thefe

three, i. A weak lax Conftitution. 2. A
fedentary unadive Life, encrealing that Con-
ftitution. 3. A proper Frame for being Mo-
thers.

The Bones of Women are finaller in Pro-

portion to their !Length than thofe of Men,
becaufe the Force of their Mufcles is not fo

great, nor is fuch ftrong external Force ap-

plfed to them to prevent their ilretching out in

Length.
The Depreilions, Ridges, fcahrous Surfaces^

and other Inequalities made by the Mufcles,
are not fo confpicuous in them, becaufe their

Mufcles are neither fo thick nor ftrong,, or fo

much employed to make fo ftrong Prints^ on
their Bones.

Their Os froMtls is more frequently divided

by a Continuation of thefagiuai Suture, which.

d:epeud's on the firft and fecond general Cauits.

affignsd above for the Specialities in their

Bone% as will appear after refleding on the

Account given formerly of the Middle inter*

nal Spine of this Bone.
Their Clavicles are lefs crooked,, becaufe

their Arms have been lefs forcibly puUed for-

wards, which in our Europe^in Women, efpe-

cially thofe of Diflin6lion, is mor^e hiudred by

their Garb.
Their Sternum is more raifcd by long Carti-

I'ages below, that the I'horax might be there

widaedfafome Proportion to what it is fnort-

ned
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lied by the PrefTure upon the Diaphragm when
they are with Child.

The Defe6l of Bone, or the Hole in the

Middle of the Sternum^ is oftneft found in

them, to allow the Paflkge of the Mammary
VeiTels, fay fome ; but in my Opinion, this is

•owing to a lax Conilitution, by which the Of-
fification is not fofoon completed, as where
the A6tion of the Solids is vigoroits, and the

Circulation of the Fluids is brisk; for a much
fmaller Hole might have ferved this Purpofe ;

and the Branches of the internal Mammary
VeiTels which are fent to the exterior Parts of
the 7'horax^^^£s out between the Cartilages

-of the Ribs before thefe are joined to the Stsr^

Miirn.

The Cartllago Xiphoides^ is oftner bifurcat-

'€d in Women than Men, for the Reafon af-

?iigned in the preceding Paragraph, viz> a lefs

forcible Power of Oliihcation.

The fiiperior Cartilages of the Ribs fooner
oflify to fupport the Weight ofthe Mamm^.
The middle Cartilages are more fiat and

broad by the Weight of the Breads.

The inferior Cartilages are longer for eti-

lafgingthe Cliell.

The Osjacrum is more.turned outwards for
* cnlargingthei^-^/t'/V.

Weakly Women, who ha^v'e born many
Children when young, often have the Verte-

'
-hvie of their Back bended forwards, and their

Sternum depreiTed, or become as Chefeldea (a)

•Juftly obferves, round ihouldered and ffat

.breamed by the PreiTure and Weight of tiie

:(*,) Anatomy Icwk i. Cha^t, j.
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Impregnated Uterus^ and by the irong A
on of^the Abdominal Mufcles.

The Os Coccygis is more moveable, and 1

l)ended forwards, to facilitate the Birth.

The OJfa Ilium are more hollow and mor
refie61:ed outwards, and confequently furth

removed from each other, in order to wideaj

the inferior Part of their Abdomen
.^
and to fiip-

port better the impregnated Uterus.

The Ridge on the upper Part of the OspU'\

.lis is larger in 'fiich Women as have bora

Children, being extended by the ftrong Adi-
on of the Mufiuli reH't abdominis^

The Cartilage between the two OJfa pubis

IS thicker-, by which the Pelvis is more capa-

cious.

The conjoined Surfaces of the Offa pubisj

and of the OJja innominata and Jacrum are

•lefs, that with the llraighter Os facrum^ a
larger PaiTage might be left for the ExclufioH

ofthe Child in Birth.

The great Tuberofity of the OJfa Ifchium 1%

.flatter inWomen than Men, becaufe it is more
prefled upon in the fedentary Life which Fe-

males enjoy. •

In confequence of the P^/z^/j- ofWomen be-

ing wider, the Articulations of their Thigh-

bones mull: be farther removed from each o-

ther ; and therefore, zsAlbimsfa) very well re-

marks, a larger Space is left for the Procrea-

tion and Birth of Children. Which Diftancc

of the Thighs, may be one Reafon why Wo-
inen in running generally (huffle more from

one Side to the other than Men, to preferve

die

{a} De Oflib, ^ U9^
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the Centre of Gravity of their Bodies from fal-

ling too far to a Side of the Joint of the Thigh
that fupports them when the other is raifed,

which would endanger their tumbling to the

.Ground*

FINIS.

V d
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CAlcis OS, 2p7. Of Children, 2^8,
Cancelli of Bones, lo. Corrugati, Crlhri*

formes., Reticularesy ii. Ufes, 12.

Cnn'wi dentes, 1$^,
CarpiiSj 25p^ Confifts of eight Bones,, 21^0. Its

Figure,, Subftance, Articuiadon, 2^^. Motion,
Ufes, Of Infants, 167.

XTnrtiligcs, their Plates, Fibres, VefTels and Nerves,

51. OiTificaiion accounted for, $^. Ufes, i^f*

Cavities of Bones, 28. Their different Species, Ufes,

Cervical VertehrA, Their diftinguifliing Marks, I7f»
Atlas, 177. Dentata, 180. Axis^ Serentb, iBf.

Cheek-bones, vid Malarum ojfa.

Clavicle, 23^. Internal Extremity, Body, 1^6. Ex-

ternal Extremity, Medullary VefTels, 237. Sub-

ftance, Articulation, Ules, Of Children, 238.

'Clavkuli of Bones, 8. perpendieukr, oblique, hea^

^zd, crooked, 5?.

Collar bone, vid Clavicle,

Coccygis OS, 19%. \is firft, Ibid. Second, third*

fourth BoneSj 199. Subftance, 200. Motion,
201. Difeafe^, ibid. Ufes, 202,

Corona' Suture, 69.

Ccftd^ vid. Ribs.

Cranium^ 6$ Its Figure, i^/W. Surfaces, 66,

Tsbles, 67. Diploe, 6 8. Confiftsoffix proper,

and two common Bones, ibid. Sutures, 6^.

Cubitus., \id. Fore arm.
Cuhoidts OS, 25)5). At the Birth, 50Q.
Cuneiforme os. z6i.

Cuneiformia vjfa., Externum, 5C0. Medium^ 301.

imernumi ibid* M the Birth, 502.

Dmat^i
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D

DEntatay or fccond Vertebra of the Neck, its iU
ftinguifliing Marks, i8o. Of Infants, 182,

DenteSy vid. Teeth.

Diarthrofisy 41, 45-. Its three Species, Enarthro^

/is, Arthrodia and Gmglymus^ ibid.

Digit iy vid. Fingers.

DorfalVeriehr£y their diftingiiKhing Strudure, i8)t

Wherein they differ from each other, 187.

EKarthroJis^ 41, 4?.

EpiphyfeSy 19. Ufes, ibid,

Erhmoidal Suture, yj.
Ethmoides cs^ 10^. Its cribriform Plate, ibid. Ka«

fal Plate, CelluU, fio. Ofa fpongiofa, Conne-
xion, III. Ufes, 112. Of a Child, 113.

Extremities inferior, 275. Thigh, i^i/i. Leg, 2S2.'

Foot, 2^4.

Extremities fuperior, 2jf. Shoulder tbid* Artn^

24^. Forearm, 2p. Hand, 25^.

FAce, 125. Con^^s oC Maxilla fuperior, ibid,

and inferior, 145.

Fe^oris «$, 1^6. Its fuperior Extremity, 277. Bo-

dy, 27p. Inferior Extremiry, 280. Of Infants,

281. Its Articulation, i^i /.

TibuUy Its fuperior Extremicy, z86. Body. 287.

Inferior Extremity, Connexion, 28^. At the

Birth, 2^0.

Fingers, Their Bones, 271. Phalawjes, Firflr, Of
Children, 274, Second, Of Children. Third,

In Children. Indicts, Middle, Annular, L trie,

•p d I Ioi?ta^^
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TontanelUy 88.

Foot, 2^4. Compofed of TarfuSy ibid, Metatar
/»ij 30J. Toesj 305. Its Motion, i^S.

Forearm, 2J1. Confifts of Ulna, 252. Radtus^

255.

frontal Bone, 78. Its external Surflice, ProccfTes

19, Cavities, Foramina^ 80. Internal Surface.

82. Foramen^ 8j. Subllance, Sinnfes, 84. Cqh-
jiexipo, Ufesj 8,7. Of Children, 88,

G Jn^Iymus, 42, 4^.'

Gomphojis^ 42.

H

-g- IP And, Ifp. Gonfffts of C^rZ-^s, i^;i. Me'teh

XT carpus y 16%. Fingers, 2,71.

iiarmonia\ 41.

Haunch bones, vid. 7/;/5«z
<?j(f<«.

Head, Con fids, of Cranjum, 6^, And Face, li^.

Morion, 1 82.

Keel bone, vid. Calcis os. ?

Humeri os, Its fuperior Extremity, 24^. Body,.

247. Inferior Extremity, 248. Subftance, Ar--

ticyl.ation, 24^. Motion, 250. Of Children,

Byoides oSy j6^. Body, ihid. Cornua, Appendix

cesy 164. SiMmcCj Connexion, Ufes, Of Chil-

dren, l6^.

\w., lower, vid. Maxilla infsMorl

upper, vid. Maxilla fuperior.

Ilium ojfa, 205. Spine, ibid. Dorfumy, 20 f.

Interior Surf:ice, ibid. Medullary Vcfleis, Sub-

ftaacej zq6. Of a.ChiId;> 207,
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Inctfores dentes, 158.

Innominata ojfa.^ loi. Compofed of Os Ilium

^

205. Ifchiumy 2Q7. PiibiSf 109, Their great

Torameny no. Acetabulunij ill. In Infants,

Connexion, 215. Ph&nommcit 214.

Ischium <J5, 207. Procefij ib'td. Depredions, Ta^
ber^ 208, Subflance, OfInfants, 20^.

L

LAmbdoid SutLH-e, 70* Its Additamentumiihid,
Leg, 282. Compofed of TibiOry ibid. Fibu-

la, 1B6. Rotnlay 2510. Its Articulation, Mo-
tions, lyi.

Ligaments, Their Fibres, 4^. Veflels, Nerves, ,U-

Lumbar Vertebr&y their particular Strudure, 18^^*

Differences, 1^0,

Ltinare.oSy.z6ii,

W

M^|»«»;
{?j of the Wrift, 2^4.'

Malarum ojja^ 11^, Procedfis, ihid. Hofefj

Subflance, Connexion, Of Infants, 130.

Marrow, i^. Its Arteries, Veins, Nerves, 20.

Canals for conveying it, tranfverfe and longicu--

dinal, 15. Ufes, 21. Difeafes, 23.

Maxilla inferior, 145. Chin, Sides, 147. Bafe,

Angles, ProcefTes, 148* Foramina^ 14^. Slib-

ftance. Articulation, Motion, 150. Ufes, Of
Infants, 152.

Maxilla fuperior, 125. Compofed of thirteen

Bones, Its Connexion, 124.

Max'ilUria ojjay iji. Tlicir ProceflTes, ibid. Ca-
vities, i^i. 'Foramina y r^^. Sinufes, 15 J. Sub-

flance, Connexion, 1^6. Ufes, Of Children, 157.

Metacarpus, Compofed of four Bones, 258. Di-

gifiindim^f Msdii^ z€^, An-ntilarUi Minimi^
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270. At rhe Birth, Their Articulation, Ufes;

271.

MetatarfuSi Compofed of five Bones, 305. PoU,

Itcis^ Secundi digitiy Meiii dighl^ S04» ^^arti\-

digiiiy Minimi, 30 j. Ufes, ihid,

Iidolares denies^ i $9.

Mucilage, Its Glands, j^. Cellular Subftance, Ufes,

58. Difeafes, 5^,

N

N^Ji ojja, 12 J. Their Sides, ibid. Conncxi",

on, ii6. Ufes, Of an Infant, 127.

Naviculare as^ 0£ the Tar/us^ 29p. Of Children,'

il>id.

Neck, vid. Cervical Vertebra,

O

OCcipitis oSy lor. Its external Surface, ibid,

Proccfles, 102. Internal Surface, Holes,

I Of. Subftancc, Connexion, 107. Ufes, In
Children, 108.

Offification of Bones accounted for, 51, Its Hifto-

ry, |7.
t i I of Cartilages explained, jj.

PAlatiojfa, 158. Confifts of the fquare Palate

Plate, ibid. Pterygoid Procefs, Nafal Xrf-

mella, 13^. and orbitar Procefs, 140. Their

3ubftance, Connexion, Ufes, Of Children, 141.

Difeafes, 142.

Parietal Bones, 88. External Surface, pQ. Inter-

nal Surface, <?i. SubftancCi $z> Connexion,
Ufes, Of Children, ibid,

l^atellay vid. Rotula.

Pelvis, ?02. Confifts of 0; facrum^ l^z*' Coe»

fy^fs^ 1^8, 0/4 imotninata^ aoj.
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Teriofleum externum^ i. Its Fibres, 2. Procef"

. ^ fes, ^, Arteries, Veins, Nerves, 4. Ufes, $•
' Difeafes €.']

- ' internum. Its Strudure, 18. Ufes, i^.

Phalanges of the Fingers, 274.

Pififorme os of the Wrift, 2^2t

Plates of Bones, 7.

ProcefleSj vid. Apofhjfes,

Pubis osy 2o<?. Defcription, ?^ii. Subflance^ Of
Children, 21Q.

R

RAdius, 2f 5r. Its fuperior Extremity, ibid. Bod/,
Inferior Extremity, 25^. Of Children, 2 j 7.

Articulation 258.

Ribs, ii6, Subftance, Cartilages, 218. Articu-

lation, 2ii?. Diftinguiflied, 221. True, 222.

Falfe, ihid, Firft, 225. Second^ Third, Fourth,

Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, 224. Eleventh, Twelfth,

225. Of Infants, 226".

'f^otula, 2^0. Subftance, 25? i. Articulation, Of
Children, 2^4.

SAcrum cs, 1^2. Its Body, Proceffes, ob-

lique, 1^5. Tranfverfe, Spinal 1^4. Fora-

mina , ipf. Subftance, i^6» Articulation, Ufes,

IP7. Of Children, 1^8.

Sagittal Suture, 71.

Scaphoid Bone of the WrIft, .25'o.

Scapula, 23^, Bafe, Inferior Cojia^ 240. Supe-

rior Cojia, Dorfum, Internal Surface, 241. Pro-

cefles, Spine, Acromion, 242. Coracoid Procefs,

Third Procefs, 24 j. Medullary Veflels, Sub-

ftance, Articulation, 244. Ufes, Of Chiidrsn,

24J.
Mmd<)i!ejisj 42,
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Sefamoid Bones, 507. How formed, and >vher

to be found, ibid.

Shoulder, 23 j. Confifts of Clavicle, ibid. Am
Scapula^ 2 3 p.

Shoulder-blade, vid. Scapula,

Sinus FrontaleSy 84. Sphenoidal, 121. Maxil
lary, 13 f.

Skeleton, 6i, Natural, Artificial, Situation of th(

Bones compofing it, 63. Divided into Head.
Trunk and Extremities, ^4.—— f^emal^, its particular Differences from the

Male, 3 op.

Scull, vid. Cranium,
Sphenoid Bone, 113. External Surface, ProccfTes,

ibid. Cavities, iij. Internal Surface, Proce{«

{^Sy i\6. Cavities, 117. Holes proper, 118,

Common, 120. Sinujes, 121. Subftance, Con-
nexion, 122. Ufes, Of Children, 123.

Sphenoidal Suture, 7$,

Spincj 16$, Confi^s o{ truQ Vertebrd, j66, Falfc

Vertebra J ip2.

Spongiofa inferiora ojfa^ 14j. Their Subftanc^j Cort- •

nexion, Ufes, Of Children, 143,

fuperiora ojja, iii.

Squamous Sutures^ 73. .

Sternum^ 216. Its Subftance, 228. Firft Bone,
ibid. Second Bone, 229. Xiphoid Cartilage,

230. Connexion, of Children, Ufes, 232.

Suture5j 41.

•——of the Cranium^ 69, Proper, Coronal,

ibid. Lambdoid, 70. Sagittal, 71. Squamous,

73. Common, Ethmoidal, Sphenoidal, Tranf-

verfe. Zygomatic, 75. Their Formation, Ufes,

7^. •

of the Face, beft diftinguiftied by Names,

124.

Syjnphyfis, Divided into Synchondrcfis, Synmurofa,

i>yJfarcoJiSj 40.
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SynarthroJtSj Divided into Suture, Harmonta^ Gom^,

phofisy 41. SchindylefiSj 42.

Synovia^ 58. Its Ufes, ibid, Difeafes, j^.

TArfus confifts of feven Bones, 2^4. Articu-

lation, Ufes, 302.

Teeth, 152. Their Bafc, Roots, ibid. PerioJleHm^

Subftance, IJ5. Channel, 154. Veflels, 155.

Formation, 15 5". Shedding, Connexion, 157.

Ufes, 1 5 8. Diftingui(hed into InciJoreSj ibid,

Canini^ i^p. MolareSy ibid. Their Fhanomenay
161.

Temporal Bones, pj. Their external Surface, Pro-

r cefles, ibid. Cavities, «pj. Holes, 95. Internal
" Surface, ^7. Proceffes, Cavities, Holes, 5? 8,

Subftance, Conjundion, Ufes, Of Infants, i©o.

Thoraxy 2ij. Confifls of VertebrAy 185. Ribs,

2 1 5. Sternurriy ii6. Its Motion, 232.

Thigh-bone, vid. Femoris os.

Thumb, 272. Coniifts of three Bones, The firft

Bone, its Articulation, At the Birth, ibid. Se-

cond. Bone, Articulation, Third Bone, 275.

Jibia^ Its fuperior Extremity, 282. Cartilages,

283. Body, 284. Inferior Extremity, 28^.

Articulation, of Children, 285.

Toes, |o5. Like to thofe of the Fingers^ Ufes,

Of Children, ibid.

Tranfvcrfe Suture, 7 J,

Trape:^tum os^ z6%.

TrapeTioides os, z6^»

Tri^uetra ojfa^ 70.

Trunk of the Skeleton confifts of the Spine, i^f,
Pehisy 202*. Thorax, zjf. •

Turbjnata ojfa^ vid. Spo?i^iofii,
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u

UI»^, Its fuperior Extremity, 252, Body, ij^j
inferior Extremity, Articulation, 2J4. OJ

a Child, 2jf.
XJncijorme os of the Wrift, 2<^4.

Unguis ojfa. Their external Surface, 127. Sub*

itance, Connexion, Ufes of Children, ii.8.

VT.rtehrA falfe, 152. Compofed of Os facrutnl

ibid. Coccygis, r^S.

true, 166, Their Bodies, Cartilages, K77

Proceires, i<58. Toramina^ 169. Articulations.

Advantages, 170, Of Infants, 172. Difeafes.

175. Divided into Cervical, 17 j. Dorfal, i8j.

Lumbar, 18^. Ufes, i^i. Secured from Luxa-

tions, ibid.

TomerJ Its Figure, Situation 144. Subftance 14J,
Connexion, Ufes, 145.

W
WOmen, tlie Differences of their Bones from

thofe G^ Men, 3 op.

Wormiana ojfa. vid. Triquetra*

Wrift, vid. Carpus.

X
X

Iphotdes cariilagOi 230, Difeafes, 2ft.'

Z Tgoma, ^4.

Zygomatic Suture, 7^.

I I N 1 S.
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PREFACE.
THE firft Sketch of the following Ef^

fays was wrote for the Service of a
FriendjWithout any hitention ofmineto hav0

hm an Author• When they were ptib^

Ufiedy I zvas glad of the Opportunity which
]he fecond Edition of the Anatomy of the

Bones gave me to correH them^ and I
thought Mr. Winflow'j Anatomy made a*

ny further Labour of mine on thefe SuhjeSfs^

mneceffary. But whenever it was forefeen

that thi^ third Edition of the Ofleohgy was
to he printed^ I was teazed with the Impor"

tunities of Friends and Scholars^ to make
the Anato?ny of the Nerves more complete

j

and to tack the other two Effays to it. It

was in "vain for me to plead the Difficulty

y

if not ImpoJfiUlity of bringing the Fhyjiolo^

gy of the Nerves to any Certainty^ tho' it

might engage me in an endlefs Difpute\ and
that any other Defcription of the Dijiribu"

tion of the Nerves^ than what Mr, Win-
flow ^^^ ^/i^^^, was altogether fuperjluous:

T'hey injtjied^ would not be refufeUy and
forced me to undertake it.

In the Account of the Nerves in general^

I have avoided what I could to give Of"
fence \ and therefore have not only treated

all the Opinions I mention with that Mode"

Jiy which the Uncertainty of the Suhje^f re-*

a 2 quired

I-
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quired:, hht have not named one Author^Jlh
^tertng wyfelj\ that thofe^wbom I was undt

the Neceffity to redargue^ might he letter coh

ceded by my not declaring 'Whom I approved

I attempted an accurate Defcription c

the particular Merves • hut upon compar

mg the Notes I wrote ofwhat IJaw in dij'

feliing th)e Nerves with Mr, Winilovv'

Expofition des Nerfs, /^//W I had dom

little more than ufed other Words for de

fcrihing the fame things \ and upon giving

my Papers to he perufed hy fomeof thofe fo\

whofe Ufe any Thing I write is chiefly in

tended^ I mean the Students in Phyjick^ .

difcovered- another Misfortune fufficient tc

make me alter myD'cJign, T'heyoung A"
natomijl^s were fo confounded with the Va
riety of Branches and their Sub-divifionSy

that they could not fee even the grofs Out"
lines of the PlBure I had attempted to

draw, 'That I might he underjlocd^ and my
Scholars- might thereby be afpjied to rej^iem'^

'her the more minute Di£eUions I potid

fhew them^ I changed ray Notes into afu-^

perficial Defcription of tP/e larger Branches,

of the Nerves,

The Account of the Syilole and Diaflole

of the Heart ts the immortal Boerhaave'j

jyocfrmeillujlratedj and the Defcription of

the Receptaculum Chyli, and ofthe Du-
ftus Thoracicus is nearly the fame as it

^as in theformer Edition*
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ANA TO MY
O F T H E

Human Nerves.

Of the Nerves in general.

Y the Afliftance of Injedlfons

and Microfcopes wonderful
Plexufes of Blood-veiieis are

; difcovered to go from the Pia
"' Mater into the Cortex^ cineri-

tious, or afhy-coloured Part of tne Cerebrum^

Cerebellum and \pinal Marrow^ whereas we
can only fee longitudinal VefTels, without nu-
inerous;Ramifications or reticular Piex afes, in

the white medullary Subftance of thefe Paits.

2. The Continuity of the Cortex witn the

Medulla of the Encephalon and fpmal Marrow
is obfervable with the naked Eye, and is more
diftindly feen with the AfTiIlance of a Micro-
fcope.

A '

3. la
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3. In difre6ting the Bram and Cerehelhi:,,

we "fee the fnia 11 Beginnings of the Medun
proceeding from the CV/^AT, andean trace i;

gradual liicreafe by the Addition of more M-
duUa coming froin the Cortex,

4. Both Cortex and Medulla are very fucc •

lent; for being expofed to the Air to dry, th*;

lofe more of their Weight fhan moft oth'

Barts of the Body do.

5*. Infeverai Places we can obferve th^M-
"^^///to be compofed of Fibres laid at each <

ther's Sides.

6. The medullary Subflance is all employe
in forming the white fibrous Cords, whic

have now the Name of Nerves appropriar.

to them. Within the Skull we fee tiie Nervi

to be the medullary fubftance corjtinued, ar

the medullajpfialis is all employed in formir

Nerves,

7. The common Opinion concerning tl

Rife of the Nerves, founded on a fuperticii

Infpe<Q:ion of thofe Parts, is, that the Nervt,

are propagated from the fame Side of the E?.

£ephalon at whi-ch they go out. But it hav'ii

been remarked, after a more ftri£l Enquiry

and preparing the Parts by Maceration in Wi;
ter, that the medullary Fibres deculiate c.

crofs each other in fome Parts of the Medull 1

as for Example, at the Corpus annulare ^ an
'B^Q^^imvigoi'thQ Medullafpwalis: And pradiji

cal Obfervators having related feveral Ei\

amples of People, whofe Brain v\as hu,rt 0^

one Side, while the morbid Symptom, Paliy

appeared £>n the other Side of the Body,
which 1 have feen two Inllances; and Experii

meats imde on Brutes having confirmed thefi

-/. Obferva*
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Obfervations, it has been thought, that the

Nerves had tneir Rile from the Side of the En-
cephalon^ oppolite to their Egrefs from the

Skull. It may however (till be fdid, that tnis

lad Opinion is not fully demonftrated, becaufe

a DecufTation in fome few Parts is not a Proof
that it obtains univerfally ; and if there are Ex-
amples of Palfy of the Side oppolite to where
the Lefion of the Brain was, there are alfo o-

thers, where the Injury done to the Brain and
th? Palfy were both on the fame Side.

8. The Nerves are compofed of a great ma-
ny 1 breads lying parallel, where they come
ont^xomih^ Medulla,

This fibrous Texture is evident at the Ori^
gin of mod of the Nerves within the Skull,

and in the Cauda equina oi i\\Q Medulla fpwalis^:

we can divide them into fuch fmall Threads,
that a very quick-lighted Eye can fcarce per-

ceive them; but thefe Threads, when looked
at with a Microfcope, appear each to be com*
pofed of a great Number of fmaller Threads.

9. How fmall one of th^^fe Fibrils of the

Nerves is we know not, but when we confi-

der that every, even the moft minute Part of
the Body is feniible, and that this muft depend
on the Nerves (which all conjoined would
not make a Cord of an Inch Diameter) being
divided into Branches or Filaments to be dit-

perfed through all thefe minute Parts, wemud
be convinced tiiat the nervous Fibrils are very
fmall. From the Examination of t\\Q mini-

mum vifibile it is, demonftrated, that each
Fibre in the Retina of the Eye, or expanded
optick Nerve, cannot exceed the Siie of the

324C0 Part of a Hair.

A i 10. The
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10. The medullary Subftance, of whichl
the nervous Fibrils are compofed, is very ten-l!

der, and v^ould not be able to relift the com-;*
inon Force of the circulating Fluids, and other'

fuch Forces to vvhich tne Nerves are expofed .'

within the Bones, v\^ere not the Pia Mater and

'

Tunica Arachmides continued upon them. The
former giving themFirmnefs and Strength,and
the l?tter furnifhing a cellular Coat to connect
the Threads ofthe Nerves, to let them ly foftj^'

and mo'ft, and to fupport'the VelTels whi.fo
go v^ith them.

It is this cellular Subftance that is diilended
'

with Air when it is blown through a Blow-
pipe thrufl; into a Nerve, and that makes a

Nerve appear all fpungy, after being diftended

with Air till it dries, the proper nervous Fibrils

fhriveling fo in drying as they fcarce can be
dblerved

.

IT. Thefe Coats, ^ lo. would not make
the Nerves ftrong enough to bear the (Iretching

and PrefTure they are expofed to in their Courf#
to the different Parts of theBody; and therefore

as the Nerves are going out at the Holes in the

Vran'ium. and Spine ^ thtDura Mater is clofely

wrapt round them, to colled their difgregated

Fibres into tenfe firm Cords, and that the

ilretching they may be expofed to may have no
Effed to hurt them where they are not ftrength-

ned thus by the Dura Mater; this ftrong

Membrane is firmly fixed to the Sides of the

Holes in the Bones through which they pafs.

1.2. The nervous Cords thus compofed of
nervous Fibrils, cellular Coat, P/'^ and Dura
Mater^ have fuch numerous Blood-vefTels be-

stowed on them, that after their Arteries only

are
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are injccSled, the whole Cord c^n b^ tinged of
the Colour of the iiije61:ed Liquor; and if the

Inje61:ion is pufhed too violently, the cellul.ar

Subftance of the Nerves comes to be diftended

with it.

13. A nervous Cord, fuch as has been juft

•nowdefcribed, § 12. has very little Elalticity,

compared w^ith other Parts of the Body. When
cut out of the Body, it dots not become o.;f^r-

vably (horter, while the Blood-vefTeL contradt

three Eighths of their Length.

14. In the Courle which the Nerves have to
the.feveral Parts of the Body, they are gene-
rally lodged in a celluLir or fatty fubftan-:e,

and run in the Interftices of the Mufcles and
other active Organs, that fo they might be little

expofed to the PrefTare which tn^fe Parts

would make upon them, and m'gat be defen-

ded from any bad Effects wnich ilich Preifare

might otherwife produce..

15:. The Urger Cords of the Nerves^ divide

into Braiiches in their Diflribut'on to the dif-

ferent Parts; the Brmches being fmaller than

the Trunk from which they come,and making
generally an acute angle where th^y fjparate.

16. In feveral. Places diiferent Nerves unite

into one Cord, which is coiinnonly larger

than any of the Nerves which form it.

17. Several Nerves, particularly thofe

which are diftribated to the Howels,. fudden-

ly form a hard Knot,' confidera^ly larg-r

than all the N-ei ves of which it is made. Tneie
Knots were called Corpora oUvaria^ and are

now generally named GangUo?ii\

18. The GangUons have much t licker C :)ats

and larger, more numerous Blood-vefTvls tnan

A3 the
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the Nerves, fo that they appear redder andr:j

more niufcular. On dilTeding the Ganglion^',

Fibres ape feen running longitudinally in their

Axes, and other F"ibres_ are derived from their

Sides in an oblique dire^ion to the longitudi-

nal ones.

, 19. The Nerves which go out from the-.

GangUons are no way remarkably diiFerent

from other Nerves.
• 20. The Nerves that are fent to our Organs^

of the Senfes lofe there their firm Coats, ,and
terminate in a pulpy Subftance. The opick

Nerves ^tQ expanded into the /foft tenderWebs
the Ketmce ; the auditory Nerve has fcarce the^

Coniiftence of Mucus in the Veftibulum^ Cg^'.

chlea andfemuireular Can^.ls of each Ear; the

Papillce of thQ Nofe, Tongue and Skin are ,ve--

ry foft.

21. The Nerves of Mufcles can likewife

be traced till they lofe their Coats and become:

very foft, from which, and what we obferved

of the icnfatory Nerves, § 20. there is Reafoii

to conclude, that the mufcular Nerves are al-

Ibpulpy at their Term nations, which we can-

not indeed profecute by DiiTedion.

22. It would feem neceilary that the Extre-

I'nitieS' of the Nerves ihould continue in this

foft flexible State, ( §20, 21.) in orderj t.i per-

form their Functions rigiit : For in proportion

as Parts become rigid and firm by Age, or any"

other Caufe, they lofe of their Senfibility, and
the Motions are more difficultly performed.

23. Tho' the Fibres in a nervous Cord are

firmly conne6^ed, - and* frequently different

Nerves join into one Trunk, or into the fame
Gangiion. yet the Senf<ition of each Part of the

Body
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Body is fo very diftinfl; and we have fo much
the Power of moving the Mufcles feparate-

ly, that, if the Nerves are principal Agents m
thefe two Fun6t'ions, which I fhall endeavour
to prove they are, we have Reafon to believe

that there is no Union, Confafion or immedi-
ate Communication of the proper nervous Fi-

brils, but that each Fibre remains diftindt

from its Origin to its Termination.

24. Changes produced any way upon the"

Coats of the Nerves cannot however mifs to

alftd the nervous Fibrils. The cellular Sub-
ftance may be too full of Liquor or may not
fupply enough; the Liquor may not be of a
due Coiififtence, or it may be preternaturally

obftruded and colle<Sed. The Pia Mater may
be too tenfe or too lax, as m.ay alio tne Dura
Mater ; tneir VelTels may be obftruded ; their

proper Nerves may be violently irritated or
lofe their Power of acting ; and a great many
other fuch Changes may happen which will

not only occafion Difordtrs in particular

Nerv s, but may caufe the Sympathy fo fre-

quently obferved among the Nerves, which is

fo necefTary to be attentively regarded in a great

many Difeafes in order to difcover their true

State and Nature, without the Knowledge of
which we muft commit very dangerous Alif-

takes in the Pradice of Phyfick and Surgery.

25*. Many Experments and Obfervations

concur in proving, that when Nerves are com-
prefled, cut, or any other way deftroyed, the

Parts ferved by fuch Nerves farther from the

Head or Spine than where the inj ^ring Caafe
has oeen applied have their Senfitiuns, Moti-
ons aad Nouriihment v^eakned or loil^ while*

on
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no fuch Effeds are feen in the Parts nearer

to the Origins of thofe Nerves ; and in fach
Experiments where the Caufe impeding the<

Nerves to exert them{clves could be removed,
and the Stru6lure of the Nerves not injured ;-

as for Example, v^aen a Ligature made upon
a Nerve and ftopping its Influence has been-

taken away, the Motion and Senfation of the

.

Parts foon were reftored. From which it^

would appear that the Nerves are principal

Inftruments in our Senfations, Motions and
"Nourifhment ; and that this Influence of the

Nerves is not inherent in them without the.

Communication between thefe Cords, and

.

their Origin is preferved.

It will De no Objedion to this Conclufion,

that fometimes, upon cutting a Nerve, the Ef-^

feds above-mentioned have been felt for a

fhort Time, but afterwards the Perform was-

fenfible of no Numnefs or Immob'lity ; fop

wherever this is faid to have happened, the

cut Nerve was only one of feveral which,

were fent to the Member, the want of whofe
Influence would be felt no longer than t'll the

Habit was acquired of performing the Fundi--

ons eafily by the other Nerves.

It is of no greater Weight as an Objedlion,.

that when a Ligature is drawn very hard upon
a Nerve, the Nerve never again recovers fts.^

Influence upon the Parts it is diftributed to be-

yond the Ligature, but is of as little Effed as-

if it had been cut thro' ; which is to fay, that

its Texture has been alter'd beyond Recovery.

The fame Thing is to be feen by tying ^

Thread tight round a tender Twig of any ve-

gfetable, it decays..

%^. Ex-
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26. Experiments and Ohfervations fliew x

too, that when Parts of the Enctphalon or Mc-
dulla fpmalis have been irritated, comprefTcd

or deftroyed, the Parts of the Body, whofe
Nerves had thdt Origin from fuch afteded

Parts of the Encephalon or Medulla Jpmalis^

became convulfed, paralytick, infenliDle or

wafted; and in fuch Cafes where the iijuring/

Caufe could be removed from the Origin of
the Nerves, the morbid Symptoms obierved'

in the Parts to which thefe Nerves were dil^

tributed, went off upon the Removal of that

I Caufe. From which it is thought reafonable

to conclude, that the Nerves mull not only
have a Communication with their Origin, but

(that the Influence they have upon the Parts-

ithey are diftributed to, depends on the Influence
•which they derive from the Medulla Encephali-

.^ndjpwalfs.

27. Tho' the Medulla fphalis has its own" %*».

^Veflels and cineritious Subftance which affills

to form its Medulla^ yet a very large Share of
the Medullary Subftance within the Spine is-

derived fiom the Encephalon^ whofe Medulla
oblongata defcends from the Head, and the In-

'fiuence of the Medulla fpinallis on its Nerves
depends in a great Meafure on this Medulla'
oblongata of the Head. Hence an Injury done
to any Part of the Medulla jpinalis immediate-
ly affe6i:s all the Parts whofe Nerves have
their Origin below where the injuring Caufe
is applied to the Spinal Marrow. A Luxa-
ition of a Vertebra m the Loins makes tne low-
er Extremities foon paralytick; a tranfverfe

Sedion of the Medulla at the firft Vertebra of
the Neck foon puts au End to Life,

28, If
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28. If fuch Caufes produce conftantty
fuch Effedts {^ 25-, 26, 27,) in us and other

Creatures living in nearly the fame Circum-
flances as we do, the Conclulions already
made will be good,, notwithftanding Exam-
ples of Children and other Creatures being
born without Brains or Medulla fpinalis ; or
notwith(landing the Brains of adult Creatures
being much changed in their Texture by Dif-
eafes, and notwittiftanding the Experiments of
cutting off the Heads otTortoifes, and fomeo-;
ther Animals which continued to move about
a confiderable Time after their Heads were
off. We may be ignorant of the particular

CircLimftances requilite or necelfary to the Be-
ing or Wellbeing of this or that particular

Creature, and we may be unable to account
for a great many Phaenomena; but we mufl be-
lieve our Eyes in the Examination of Facls^

and if we fee coriftantly fuch Confequences
from fuch Adions, we cannot but conclude"
the one to be the Caufe^' and the other the Ef-
fe6l. It would be as unjuft to deny the Con- >

clulions made in the three preceeding Ar-t'i

tides, becaufe of the feemingly preternatural

Phaenumena mentioned in the Beginning of
this, as it would be to deny the Neceffity of
the Circulation of the Blood in us and Qua-
drupeds, becaufe a Frog can jump about or a

Tortoife can walk long after all the Bowels of

its Thorax and Abdomen are taken out, or be-

caufe the different Parts of a Worm crawl af-

ter it has been cut into a great many Pieces.

It is therefore almoft univerfally agreed that

the Nerves are principal Inftruments in our

Senfatioiis, Motion and Nourifliment, and.

that
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-that the Influence which they have is commu-
f iiicated from their Origin, the Emephalon and
• Medulla fp'mailis ; but Authors are tar from a-

. greeing about the Manner in which this In-

.. fluence is communicated, or in what Way
Nerves ad to produce thcfe Effeds.

29. Some al ledge that the nervous Fibres

-are all jolid Cords acimg by Elafticity or Vibra-

tion. Others affirm that thofe Fibres are [mall

r Pipes conveying Liquors^ by means of which all

their Effefts are produced.

30. 1 he Gentlemen, who think the nervous
Fiores folid, raife feveral Obje6tions to the o-

tner Doctrine, which I fhall conlider after-

wards, and endeavour to lliew the Fitnefs of
their own Dotlrine to account for the Elieds
commonly obferved to be produced by the

Nerves.
The Objedls of the Senfes plainly, fay they,

make Impulfes on the Nerves of the proper

Organs, which muft fhake the nervous Fi-

brils, and this Vibration muft be propagated a-

long the whole Cord to its other E^^trtmity or

Origin, as happens in other tenfe Strings ; and
theie Vibrations being differently modified ac-

cording to the Difference of the Obje6l, and
its different Application, produce the different

Ideas we have.of Objeds.
31. To this Account of the Senfations it is

objeiled., ly?. That Nerves are unfit for Vibra-

tions, becaufe their Extremities, where Ob-
. je61:s are applied to them, are quite i^oh and

P^PPy? C§ 2,0.) and not fufceptible of the Vi-
brations fuppofed ; and if there .could be any
little Tremor made here by the Impulfe of Ob-
jecl;s, It CDuJd not be continued alpn^ the nqr-

' vous
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vous Cord, becaufe the cellular Subftance fej

which eacn particular Fiore is conn*-6tid to

the neighbouring ones, (§ lo.) and the fatty

Subliance in which the nervous Cord is im-
,mcrfed (§ 14) would foon it ifle any fuch vi-

bratory IVjotion.

The xd Objedion to this Doftrine is, that,

fuppofing the Nerves capable of Vibrations by!

the impreffions of Oojcds, thtfe Vibrations

would not anfwer the Deiign. For if what
we know of other vibrating Strings, to wit,

- that their Tone remains the fmne, unlefs their

Texture, Length or Tenlion is altered, and
that different Subflances rtriking them do no
more than make the Sound higher or lower;
If thefe Properties are to be applied to Nerves,
then it will follow that the fame Nerve would
conftantly convey the fame Idea, with no o-

ther Variety than of its being weaker or ftrong-

er, whatever different Obj.dls were applied

to it, unlefs we luppofe the Nerve changed \n

its Texture, Length or Tenfion each Time a

different Objeil: is applied, which, it is pre-

famed, no Body will undertake to prove does
happen. But further, if ever fuch a Variety

of Vibrations could be made, our Senfations

would notwithftanding be confufed and indi-

ftind, becaufe the tremulous nervous Fibre

being firmly connected, and contiguous to fe-

veral otber Fibres of the fame Cord, would
njceffirily fhake them too, by which we
ihould have the Notion of the Objed as ap-

plied at all the different Parts where the Extre-

mities of thefc Fibres terminate.

32. In whatever way the Favourers of the

Dodriiie of folid Nerves pkafe to apply the

Elarti-
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Elafticity of Nerves to the Contraflioii of
Mufcles; their Adverfaries iiifift that Nerves
are too weak to reliil fiich Weights as the

Mufcles fullain, they would furely break, c-

fpecially that they are greatly, if not wholly,.

deprived of their itrong Coats before they come
to the Part of the Mufcle, they are immedi-
ately to adl upon (§21.) and the Nerves be-

ing found to have little or no Elailicity to

Ihorten themfelves (§ 12.) (liews them alto.^

gether unfit for fach an Office as this of con-

tradting Mufcles in the way propofed of their

adlrng by Elalticity.

33. As a further Obje6lion againii either

> Motion or Senfation being owing to the E-
.lafticity of the Nerves, it is faid, that if this

Do61:rine was true, the Senfations would be

more acute, and the Gontradions of Aiufcles
i would be greater and (ironger, when the Parts

become firmer and more rigid by Age; for

then their Elafticity is increafed : Whereas on
the contrary it appears, (§ 22.) that then the

Senfations are blunted, and mufcular Con'-

tradion becomes lefs and weaker.

34. If the Nerves were granted to be elaftlc,

and to communicate a fpringy Force to all the

Parts they are diftributed to, they might ap-

pear necefTary in this View to affift the Appli-

cation of the nutritious Particles of the Fluids

to the Sides of the VefTels thefe Particles were
to repair; and fo far might well eaough ac-
count for the Share Nerves are thought to

have in Nutrition ;, yet if we cannot make
ufe of Elafticity in the other two Funfii-
'ons of Senfation and Motion, we mull alio

endeavour to find out fome other Way the

B Nerves
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Nerves ad in Nutrition, which will be done
afterwards.

35'. Having thus flated the Reafons for and
againil the Nerves ading as folid Strings, let

us likewife relate the Arguments for Ngrves
being Pipes, aiid.the Objedions to this Do-
^rine-

A great Argument of thofe ^who think the

Herves^to be Tubes conveying Liquors, is the

(Irong Analogy of the Brain and Nerves to o-

ther Glands of the Body and their Excretories,

where a manifeil Secretion of Liquor is made
in the Glands to be conveyed by the Excre-

tories, to the proper Places in which it ought

to be depofited,: They think that the vafcular

Texture of the Cortex of the Eacephalon and
Medulla fpinalis (§ I.); the Continuation of
the Cortex in forming the medullary Sub*
itance (§ 2. 3.), the fibrous Texture (§ f.) and
fucculent State of this Medulla (§ 4.), and its

being wholly employed to form me Nerves

(§ 6.), where .the fibrous Texture is evident

^1 8.) ; ali thefe Things, fay they, confpire to

ihew fuch a itron^ Analogy between thele

Parts and the other Glands of the Body, as

carries a Conviction that there is a Liquor fe*^

creted in the Ence^halon 2,n<X Medulla fpmalis^

to be fent out by the Nerves to the different

Parts ofthe Body.

36. The following Objedions are ra'fed to

this Argument in favour of a Liquor convey-

ed in the Nerves," from the Analogy of the

Glands, i/?, Other Glands, it is faid, have
fheir Excretories colle6ted into a few large

Pipes, and not continued m fjch a great Niim.-

i)cf of feparate Pipes, as far as tue Places
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where the Liquors are depofited, which lail

muft be i\\^ Cafe, if the Ndrves are the Ex-
cretorics" of the glandular Bi-ain. 2^/y, We
fee the Cav-ities and can examine the Liquors
in the Excretories of other Gknds much fmaJ-
ler than the Brain, which cannot be done ill

the Nerves, "xdly^ If the Nerves were Pipes,

they would be fo fmail that the Attradion or

their Sides to their Liquors wou^d be fo great,

that the Liquors coaldnotbe moved with the

Celerity required to influence our Senfations

and Motions, m the quick Manner we fee

them performed, ^thly^ If the Nerves were
Pipes they would be cylindrical ones, and
eonfequently not fubjedt to Difeafes, or at

leaft we could have no Compreheniion of the

Difeafes in them.
- 37. The Anfwer to the \ft of thefe Ob-
jedtions is, That there are other Glands where
•there is a manifelt Secretion, and in which the

Difpolition of the Excretories is in much the

fame way as in the Encephalon\ the Kidneys,

for Example, have a reticulated Cortex of
Teifels, from which the Euflachiaft or Bellima»

Medulla^ confifting of longitudinal Fibres and
a few longitudinal Blood Velfels, proceeds

;

and ih\s-Mednlla is colleded into ten or twelve
FapilUy each of which is formed of numer-
ous fmall feparate Pipes, which lingly dis-

charge the Urine into the large membranous
Tubes, which united compofe the Pelvis,

Upon comparing this Texture of the Kidney
with what was faid of the Encephalon^ (§ i,

2, 3, 4, f, 6, 8.) the Analogy will be found
very ftrong.

38. In Anfwer to the zd Objeclion in § 36.

B 2 it
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k is granted, that Microfcopes, Injeftloiis^and

ai] tne other Arts hitherto employed have not

ihewn the Cavities of the nervous Fibrils, or

the Liquors contained in them ; and from
what was faid (§ 9.) of the fmallnefs of the

piervous Fibrils, it is not to be expeded that

€ver they ihould be feen. But fo long as fuch
a Number of little Animals can every Hour
be brought to the Framers of this Objedion,
in which they can as little demonfirate the

Veilels or contained Fluids, it will not be al-

lowed to be concluiive Reafoning, that be-

caufe ocular Demonflration cannot be given
of Pipes, therefore they do not exift. For if

we have any Notion of an Animal, it is its

being a Hydraulick Machine, which *1ias Li-
quors moving in it as long as it has Life ; if

therefore fuch little Animals have VelFels and
Liquors Vvhich we cannot fee, why may iiot

fonie of the Veilels and Liquors of the hu-
man Body be alfo invilible to us.

To avoid this Anfwer to the Objedion, \t

is further urged that tho' we might not fee the

C?.nals and Liquors of Nen'es as they are

iiov/ing naturally, yet they ought to d-fcover

themfelves by the Canals being ftretched, ox

a Nerve's fwelling upon being firmly tied
;

and it might likewifc be expelled, that how -

ever fubtile the Liquor of the Nerves is^ it

might be colle6i:ed in fome Drops at leafV,

when the cut End of a Nerve ofn living Animal
is kept fome Time in the exhaufted Receiver
of an Air-Pump. It is affirmed, that neither did

the tied Nerve fwell between the Brain and
Ligature, nor was there any Liquor coUefted

in the Receiver of the Air-Pump, from which
it
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it is concluded that there is no Liquor in the

Nerves.
There is fome D-fference among thofc who

fay they have tried thefe Experiinents, fome
affirming that in young Animals the Nerve
does i-^tW above the L gat ure, and that a Li-

quor does drill out upon cutting a Nerv^e. Bac
allowing the Experiments to fucceed any way,
the Reply to the Inference from them is, that

in neither way are they any thing to the Piir-

pofe; for the fwelling of the Nerve after it

is tied, or the Eiflax of Liquors from its Ex-
tremity, will never prove either to be the Ef-

fect of the Fluid in the proper nervous Fibr'ls,

fo long as they might be occaiioned by the Li-
quors^ the larger V^eiFels of the cellular Sub-
ftance of the Nerves; and if thefe fame Vef-
-fels of- the Co-Us of the Nerves do not dif-

Gover their Liquors by thefe Experiments, it

is far lefs to be expeded that the much more
fubtile Nerves lliould.

39. The 3^' Obje<5t:ion to theDoclrine ofthe
Brain being a Gland, and the Nerves its Ex-
cretories, fuppofes a more rapid Motion ne-

ceflary in tne Fluid of the Nerves, than what
molt of the Defenders of the nervous Fluid
will now allow, and is afterwards to be con-
fidcred particularly in a more proper Place.

40. The 42?/^ Objection being, thu if Nerves
are Excretories of a Gland, they muft De cy-

lindrical Pipes, in which no OoftruftiDns or
Difeafes would happen; but lince we daily

fee Difeafes in the Nerves, they mull: there-

fore not be fuch Excretories. Tne Anfwcr is.

That Difeafes hiippen often in the Excretories

jof other Glands as of the Liver, Kidneys, "^c,

B q not
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notwithftanding their cylindrical Form, ^vA
their much fhorter and leis expolld Courle,
When we confider the very tender Subftance
of the Brain ; the vaft Complication of Velielis

there; the prodigious Smalnefs of the Pipes

going out from it ; the many moving Povs^ers

which the Nerves are to undergo the (hock
of; and the many Chances which the VefTels^

Membranes and cellular Subftance acconv-
panying the Nerves have of being difordered,

'jiXid, then atfeding the nervous Fibrils, we
i?ave very great Reafon to be furprized, that

thefe cylindrical Pipes are not much more fre-

quently put out of Order by too great or too
fma]] a Quantity of Liquors ; by too vifcid or
too thin Fluids; by Liquors conlifting of too
m'ld and fl.ggifh Particles, or of too acrid

pungent ones; by too great or too little Mo-
l;ion"given to the Liquors ; by the Diameters
of the Pipes being too much ftraitned, or too
much enlarged ; and by a great many other Va-
rieties of Circumftances which might be fup-

pofed capable of difturbing the Fundions of
the Nerves, flippoling them to be cylindrical

Eicretories of the Gland the Brain.

41. The numerous Veflels of the Encepha-

Jm have bro'ight ibme of the Gentltmen^vho
defend the Opinion of the Nerves being folid,

to acknovvkdge, that there is a Liquor fe-

creted in the Brain; but then, they will not aj-

low that this Liquor is fent oat by the proper

nervous Fibrils, but that it is popped into the

cellular Subftance in which the Nerves ly, to

keep them moift and fupple, and therefore fit

for extrtng thiir Elafticity, Vibmioii, ^c.
by
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by which, in their Opinion, the EfFcds com^
monly afcribed to Nerves are produced.

42. hendes the Objedlions already men-
tioned (5» 31, 32.,) againlt the Nerves ading
as elartick Strings, this Opinion has fome
other Ditficulties attending it, that may be
urged asObje6tions to it; iuch as, there is not

one Example in the Body of Liquors fecreted

in a large Gland being poured into a cellular

Subftance, as here fappoled; the Liquors in

the G-lls of the tunica cellularis of other Parts

are feparated from ihe little Arteries which are

diftributed tothefe Cells.

Further^ it can't be well determined, how
a Liquor fecreted in the Cartex of the Braia

'ihould make its Way through the Medulla to

come out into the cellular Membranes on the

Surface of that Medulla.

Laftly^ A very limple Experiment of inje-^

ding Water by the Artery of any Member,
and thereby filling the cellular fubftance of
thC' Nerves of that Member, fhews evidently

ihat the Liquor of the tunica celhlaris of the

.Nerves has the fame Fountain as the Liquor in

the tunica cellularis has any where elfe, that

is, from the little Arteries difperfed upon it.

43. The Dodlrineof a Fluid in the Nerves
Js not only ti.us fupported by the Analogy of
the Brain and Nerves to the other Glands and
their Excretories, but thofe who maint in this

Dodrine mention an Experiment which they

think diredly probative of a Fluid n the

Nerves; it is this. After opening the Tho-
rax of a living Dog, catch hold of and preis

one or both the phrenic Nerves with the

Fingers, the QU^hragm immediately ceafes

to
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to contract; then let go the holdoftheNen^e^
and the Mufcle ads again; Pinch a fecoiid

I

time the Nen'e or Nerves lome way above the

Dui^}rr.igm^ this Mufcle again ceafes to adtl !

Keep firm the Hold of the Nerve, and with the i

Fingers of the other Hand Qrip it down from
the gripping Fingers towards the Dia^hragm^
and the Mufcle is made to contract; and for

three or four fuch Stripings its Action follows

or obeys the Motion of the Fingers which ftrip

it down ; then it becomes difobedient, and
will contrail no more, flrip as you will, un-

lefg the Fingers gripping or pinching the Nerve
let go their Hold, or are removed higher up
upon the Nerve, when the Mufcle may again

be made to contrad by firipping the Nerve
down towards it. This Experiment Fhave
done with the Succefs Here mentioned. Let
any one try if he can imagine any other realbn-

abie Account of fnefe Appearances, than that

the gripping Fingers flopt the Conrfeof a Fluid

m the Nerve ; that what of this Fluid was
thus made to Itagnate in the Part of the Nerve
between the gripping F'ngers and Diaphragm^
was forced down into that Mufck by the Pref-

fare of the Fingers which ftr-pped the Nerve
down; and when ever this ftagnating Fluid

was prcfled ail away by feveral Repetitions of
ftripping the Nerve, the Mufcle being fup-

plied with no more FJu'd contra6led no more,

till upon removing the Fingers which had hold

of the Nerve, a new Supply of Liquor was
brought from the Brain, or from the Part of
the N:rve that hid not yet been grip'd or ftrip-

ped; and when ever this Liquor could make
its Way down to the Mufqle, or w^s forced

dowu
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1

jdowntoit, theMufcle {mmedfately began to

renew its contradile Motions.

44. Some Gentlemen convinced of theRea-
fonablenefs of the Secretion of a Liquor in the

Brain to be fent out by the Nerves, but not ~

comprehending how a Fluid could have fuch a
rapid retrograde Motion as they imag'ned was
jieceflary for conveying the ImprefTions of Ob-
je6ls made on the Extremities of Nerves to

the Senforium^ fuppof<;d two Sorts of Nerves^
one that conveyed a Liquor for mufcular Mo-
tion and Nutrition; the other compofed of fo-

lid Nerves, that were to ferve for the Organs
of the Senfes, to convey the Vibrations com-
municated from Obje6is to the Senformm.

45-. The Objedions mentioned (J 31.) a-

gainft the fenfatory Nerves ailing by Vibra;-

tions take place here: And further, there is

nothing in the Texture either of the Brain or

Nerves, which gives any Realbn to think, that

the Nerves are differently formed; on the con-
trary, the Stru<5lure is every where fimilar,and

often Branches of the fame Nerve ferve both

for Senfation and Motion. What occaiioned

juflly a Prejudice againft the Scheme of our

Senfations depending on a Fluid in the Nen'es,

to wit, the rapid Refluxes fuppofed in the fen fi-

tive Nerves, is an Opinion now deferred ge-

nerally by the Defenders of the nervous Fluid,

for Reafons to be given in a little, tho' their

Opponents are (till willing to palm it on them,

whereby they may have a better Handle againfi

the general Doctrine of the nervous Fluid.

46. This fame rapid Reflux it was too, which
gave Rife to another Divifion of the Nerves
into arterious or effluent, and veaous or refi:i-
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ent. It was- faid, that mufcular Motion and
Nutrition depended on the arterious Nerve-sj.

-and that the Senfations depended on an accele-

rated Motion of the nervous Flurd towards
the Brain, by the Imprefllons which the Ob-
jeds of the Senfes make upon the venous-

Nerves. By this Suppofitlon the Abfurdity of
•rapid Fluxes and Refluxes in the fame Canal
was prevented, and an Advantage was thought
to be gained by \t^ offaving too great a Waft€
of the Fluid of the Nerves, which otherwifc

the Encephalon and Medullafpinalis could not
fupply in fufficient Quantity to anfwer all the

Exigencies of Life.

47. To this Opinion (§ 46.) it has becH
©bjeded, i. That there is no Example in the

Body of a fecreted Liquor being returned im*-

mediately and unmixed to the Gl^nd by which
it was originally feparated from th^ Mafs df
Blood, which would be the Cafe were there

venous Nerves. 2^/y, There is no Occalioa,

for faving the Fluid of the Nerves in the Way
propofed, the Organs for fecreting that Fluid
beings large enough to fupply all that is necef-

fary of ft in the common Fund ions of Life*

3^/)', If the Fluid c£ the Nerves was to be thus

kept in a perpttxial Circulation^ it would foon
become too acrid for continuing with fafety

in fuch fenfible tender VelTels as the Brain and
Nerves are complied of. ^thly^ This Hypo-
the/is will not anfwer the Defign for which it

was propofed. For tho' the momentary Ap-
plies tion of an Obje6l might caufe an Accelg-
ration in the Fluid of venous Nerves, yet if

the Obje6i: was kept applied to the Nerves^ it

would flop their Fluid, fo that it could notgo
for-
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forward to the Brain; and therefore, according

totri;s Dodrine, welhould be f.niio»le of no
Objeds, except tiiofe whofe Application to

the Organs of tne Scnfes was momentary.

48. Let us now fuppofe it prooable, tnat the

Encephalon and Medulla -pmalts fecern a LA-

quor from the Blood wiiicn is fcnt into all the

Nerves, and that by tne Means of tais Liquor
the Nerves perform the Ottices commonly af-

ii^ned to them, it h necelUry to enquire v^hat

Kind of Liquor this is, aud how it moves, in

order to determine how well its Nature and
Motion are fitted for performing what is ex-

pe6i:ed froin it.

49. It has been fuppofed, that the Liquor of
the Nerves was of a very lirong acid or alca-

iine Nature; but fuice we can lee none of our
Juices of fuch Natures, and fince fuch Liquors
irritate and deitroy the Parts of tne Body they

are applied to, we can never imagine that the

Brain could feparate^ or the Nerves could bear

any Thing of fuch an acrid Nature; and this

fame Tendernefs and Senfibility of thefe Or-
gans muft hinder us to fuppofe the Liquor of
the Nerves can be acrid or pungent of any
Kind, ^s of the Nature of inflammable Spirits,

Spirit of Harthorn, i^c.

fo. Some have imagined the Liquor of the

Nvtves to be capable of vail Exploiion, like

Gunpowder, or of violent fudden Raretadion
like Air, or of ftrung Ebullition like boiling

Water, or the Mixture of Acids with alkaline

Liquors. But as none of the i^articles of our
M fs of Blood, from which this Liquor of the

Nerves muft be .derived, enjoy any fuch Pro-

pertitjs, we cannot fuppofe the Blood to flit-
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iufh what it has not. Befides^ all thele Ope-
ratioiTS are toa violent for the Brain or Nerves
to bear ; and w^hen once they are begun, are

not io quickly controuled or put an End to,

as Experience teaches us the Nerves can be
made to eeafe from atSling.

5'i . We know not fufficiently the Properties

of an TEther pervading every Thing, to pretend

to apply it to the animal Fun6tions, efpecially

where we mult fuppofe it fent a great Way in

a long Cord, in which we cannot conceive

how it fliould be confined ; which areDifficul-
j

ties not to be .furmounted in accounting for the

Fundions ofNerves by Means of fuch an M-%
ther,

fi. Thefureft Way of judging what Kind
of Liquor this of the KTerves muft be, is to ex-

mine the Liquors of fimilar Parts of the Body.
All theG 1and sfeparate Liquors fromtheBlood
much thinner than the compound Mafs itfelf

;

fuch is the Liquor poured into the Cavity of
the Aydomen^ Thorax^ Ventricles of the Brain ^ th0

Saliva^ pancreatic Juice^ Lymph, &c. Where*
ever there is Occalion for fecreted Liquors
being thick and vifcid, in order to anfwer bet-

ter the Ules they are intended for, Nature has

provided Refervoirs for them to ftagnate in^

where their thinner Parts Tnay be carried off

by the nvimerous abforbent Veins difperfed on
the Sides of thofe Cavities, or by flying ot!'

where there is a Communication with the ex-

ternal Air. The Snot ofthe Nofe is very thick

commonly bv ftagnating; but when the Se-

eretion of the Membrane of the Nofe is in-

creafed by blowing the Nofe, or by Sternuta-

Cories, we fee it very thiu and watryj there is

not
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not then Time for the Air or Abforbents to

carry ott the more watry Particles. The Ce^
rumen of the Ears is of a watry Conlilknce^

'^Nhtx\ fqueexed out before it has Itagriated.

The Mucus of the alimentary Canal is con-
coded \i\ Lacuna. The Bilejn the hepatick

Du6t is lymphatick; that in the Gall-bladder

is vifcid and ftrong. The Urine is much
more watry as it comes from the Kidneys, than

when it ib excreted from the Bladder. The
Seed is thin as it comes from the Teflicles,

and is concoded in the VeficuUfemmales^ ^c,
5-3. From § 5-2. we may fafely conclude,

that the Secretion of a thin Liquor is made iu

the CorUx of the Encephalon and Medulla fpi^
nalis ; and feeing the Thinnefs of fecreted Li-
quors is generally as the Divilions of the Vef-
fels intofmall fubtile Branches, and the Ra-
mifications within the Skull are carried on to ^
very great Subtilty, the Liquor fecreted in the

Encephalonvn-^y be determined to be among the

fineft or thinneft Fluids.

5-4. Seeing we can obferve no large Refer-
voire, where the Liquor fecerned in the corti--

cal Subftance is depolited, to have its finer Parts

taken off, we have Reafon to think, that it

goes forward into the Nerves in the fame Con-
dition in which it is fecerned.

^^. By fine or fubtile animal Liquors \%

meant no more than tnofe which are very flu-

id, confiding of a large Proportion of watry
Particles, and a lefifcr one of the oily, faline

and terreftrious Particles. Some of the Li-
quors which we can have in fufficient Quanti-

ty to make Experiments with, are fo fluid, and
have fo little Vifcidity or Cohefion of Parts,

G that
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that when laid on a Piece of clean Mirronr^
they will evaporate without leaving a Stain on
the Mirrom, fuchis the Liquor drilling out on
the Surface of the Pleura, the Lymph, and fc-

.veral others.

If then thefe Liquors, whxh are fubje61: to

our Examination, the ftxtrning Veikls of
which are fo large that we can fee them,
have fuch a fmall Cohelion of Parts, it

might not be unrtafonable to fay, that the Li-
quor of the Nerves is as much more fine an4
iluid than Lymph, as the Vefiels feparating \t\

are fmallcr; and therefore that the f luia of
the Nerves is a dcfecsted Water with a very

fmiall Proportion of animal Sa^o diilblved in

n.

5-6. Two Experiments are faid to contra-

.did this Opinion of the Liquor of the. Nerves
being fo fluid and fubtile. One is, that upon
cutting the Cauda equina of a.living An.'mal, a
Liquor as vifcid as the White of an Egg drops

out: The other is, that a wounded Nerve

,
yields "Siglairy Sanies. But thefe are no Proof

j

that the Liquor of l:he Nerves is of the fame
i

Nature, lince it is evident that the Liquor dif-j

charged in both thefe Cafes, comes out of the

cellular Subliance involving the nervous fi-

brils.

5-7. Confidering how many Experiments

inake it evident, that there is acoultant uninter-

rupted Stream of Liquors flowing through all

the Canals of Animals, which convey Li-

1

quors, whofe Particles are not larger than the

Piamtter of their Canal, which never is the

Cafe in u natural State of excretory Vcffels, it

Is furprizing how the Opinion ever fliould have
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been taken np of the Lfqui'd of the Nerves be-"

iiig ooliged to make f.ich a prodigious rapid
Courfe, as to flow from the Brain to eacb
Mufclc inilantaneoufly when we will to con-
trad if; or that tnis Liquor fhould flow back
with the like Celerity from the Extremity of
,each Nerve, to which an Objed ofSenfation-
was applied. The Nerves, as well as the

other ^Excretories of the Glands are always
full of Liquors, the Degree of Diilenlion of
the Canals by the Liquors being, even in a
foLuid natural State, fometimes more,and fome-
timjs lefs, the Sides of the Tubes being I'trct-'

ched to make way for a larger Quantity, and
contracting to accommodate themfelves to a
Jeflcr Qaantity ; as much Liquor as does Vio-
lence to the Sides of the Canals in flretching,

or fo little as the Sides cannot contrad to, botU
occalion Difeafrs.

f8. The Motion of the Fluid in the Nerves
will not only then be conllant, but it will alfo

be equal, ori-rearlyfo: Fortho'the Blood m
the larger Arteries is moved unequally by the-

unequal Forces, the Contradion of the Ven-
tricle of the Heart, and the weaker Power,
the Syftole of the Arteries, yet the Difference

between thefe two moving Powers comes to be
lefs and lefs perceptible, as the Arteries divide

into fmaller Branches, becaufe of the nume-
rous Reliftanees-tlie Liquors meet with, and
becaufe the Canals they move in become-
larger, till in the very fmall arterious Branches
there is no Difference in the Velocity of the

Liquors from the Effed of the Heart or Arte-

rie. The Motion of the Fluids mull ftill

be more equal in the Excretories of Glands^
C z and
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aiid particularly in thofe where the VeiTelshavef

divided into very minute Branches. So thac

the nervous Fluid v^ill move conflantly, equal-

ly and flowly for ordinary; but this natural'

CJourfe may be alter'd by the Influence of the

Mind, or by the PrefTure of foice neighbour-

ing adive Organ.

f9. We have perhaps no Idea of the Man«
iier how Mind and Body ad upon each other

;>

JDUt if we allow that the one is afFeded by thei

other, and that the Fluid of the Nerves (what-
ever Name People pleafe to give 't) is a prfn-*

cipal Inftrument which the Mind makes ufe
of to influence the Adions of the Body, or ta
inform itfelf of the Impreflions made on the

Body, we muft allow that the Mind can di-

re6t this Inflrument differently, particularly as;

to Quantity and Celerity.

60. L.t us now fuppofe the nervous Fluid

fuch as has been argued for, to wit, an ex-

treme Fluid laponaceous Water, moving in-

a conftant, equal, flow Stream from the £»•'

tephalon and Medulla fpindis in each of the

proper nervous Fibres, except when the Mo-
tion is changed by fome accefTory Caufe, fuch:

as the Mind, PrefTure of other Parts, i^c. and
let us examine how well fuch a Suppofition

will agree with the Phaenomena of the three

great Fundions, Nutrition, Senfation and
mufcular Motion, which the Nerves are prin-

cipal Inftruments of.
,

In general we may well enough fay, that

3^erves can carry Fluids to the mofi minute
Part ofthe Body, to fupply what is wafled in

any of the folids; that the Imprefllon made by
the Objedis of the Senfes on the very foft pul-

py
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py Extremities of the Nerves of the Organs of
the Senfes, mull make fach a Stop in the e-

qual-flowing nervous Fluid, as mult inilanta-

neoully be perceptible at the Fountain-head

from which the prefled Pipes come; That the-

conrtant Flov^'" of the Liquor ol the Nerves in-

to the, Cavities of the,^^/^/h^/.'zr FihrillcCy occa-
fions the natural Contra6tion of Mufcles, by
the condant nifus it makes to increafe the

tranfverle Diameter, and to fnorten the longi-

tudinal Diameter of each Fibre, and that it is

only to allow the Mind a Power of pouring a
greater Quantity of this fame Fluid with a
greater Velocity, into what mufcular Fibres it

pleafes, to account for the voluntary firong A-
Ci'ion of Mufcles.

61. But fince flich a faperficial Account
would not be fatisfa6lory, it w'll be expe61;ed^

that the principal Phasnomena of thefe three

Functions are to be explained by the Means oF
fuch a Fluid as has been fuppofed, and that tm
feveral Obje6l:ions againft this DoClrine ^lould

be anfwered : Let us attempt this, and where
we cannot extricate ourfclves from Difficul-

ties which may be thrown in, let us boldly

acknowledge Ignorance.

62. rt. IfWater, witha very fmall Propor-
tion of Oils and Salts from the Earth, proves
a fit Nouriihment'for Vegetables,, f.ich a Li-
quor as the Fluid of the Nerves has been de-
fcribed ( § 5-5'. ) may not be unfit for repair-

ing the Wafte in Animals.
\i. The flow conftant Motfon of this ner-

vous Fluid ( § 57, 5-8.) to the moll minute
Parts of the Body (§9.) is well enough cal-

culated to fupply the Particles that are cour

C 3, ihntly
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ftantly carried away from the Solids by the/^x
Vit^^ Circulation of the Liquors and necelTa-

ry AclioBS of Life.

y. The greater proportional Siie of theE;?-

cephalon^ the great Fountain of this nutritious

Liquor of the Nerves, in Creatures the youn-
ger they are^ feems very well calculated for

their greater proportional Growth at that time
of Life.

J\ A Palfy and Atrophy of the Members
generally accompanying each other, fhew, that

Nourifhment, Senfation and Motion do de-

pend on the fame Caufe.

?. Itwasfaid(§ 25".) that the Nerves were
pr'mcipal Inftrum jnts in Nutrition, it was not
affirmed, that they were thQ fole Inflruments

;

and therefore an Atrophy may proceed from
the Compreffion or other Lefion of an Artery,^

without being an Obje£lion to the Dodrine
here laid down.

63. a. All Obje6ts of our Senfes a6t by Im-
pulfe, when they are applied to their proper

Organs. Tangible Obje'ds evidently prefs on
the Surface of our Bodies : Odorous Particles

need the Afillance of Air moved rapidly to

affe6l our Nofe : Sapid Subftances often are

not fufficieiit to give us any Idea of their Tafte

by their own Weight, but need the Affiftance

-of the Prefllire of the Tongue upon the Palate:

The Ray § of Light colle6i:ed into a Focus dx'wo.

light Bodies before them: Sound communi-
cates a Vibration to all Bodies in harmonic
Proportion with it. The Impulfe made thus

by any of thefe Objeds on the foft pulpy

>Jerves ( ^ 20) which are full of Liquor, will

prefs their Sides or Extremities, and their Li-

quor
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quorwill behindred to fiow fo freely as ledfd^

The Canals being all full, (,§ 5-7.) this Reli-

ftance muft inftantaneoufly affe6t the v/hole

Canals that are prefTed and their OrigiiiSy and
have the fame Efted, as, if the Impulfe had
been made upon the Origin itfelf. To ilki-

Urate this by a grofs Comparifon, let an^y one
pufh Water out of a Syringe through a long

flexible Pipe, fixed to the Syringe, he will be
feniible of Reliftance, or a Pufh backwards
inftantaneoufly, as any other puts his Finger on
the Orifice of the Pipe, or grips the Sides of it.

This Impulfe made on the Nerves, and thus

communicated to their Origin, will vary ac-

cording to the Strength or WeaknefSy. the

Quicknefs or Slownefs, the Continuance of

fpeedy Removal, the Uniformity or Irregula-

rity, the Conftancy or Alteration, ^c. of the

Application of the Objedts to the Nerves.

b. Whenever the Impulfe proper to the Ob-
jed is regularly applied with due Force to a
Nerve rightly difpofed to be imprelled by it,

and is communicated, as juft now explained,

to the Senforium^ it gives a true and juft Idea

of the Objedi to the Mind.
c. The various Kinds of Impulfes,. which

the different ClalTes of Obje6ls make, occa*
Hon a Necefiity of having the different Organs
of the Senfes varioully modified, fo thui; the

feveral Impulfe s may be regularly applied to

,
the Nerves in each Organ, or in other Words,
we mvft have different Organs of the Senfes

fitted to the different ClafiTes of Oojeds-
d. As the Obje6i:s have one common Pro-

perty of Impulfe, fo all the Organs have mofl
of the Properties of the Organ of Touching in

common
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common with the P^/?/7A^ of the Skin. In the

Nofe and Tongue this is evident; in fomeO-
perations on the Eyes we can alfo perceive-'

this, as we may likewife do in fome Cafes^,

where Matter is colle61:ed in the internal Ear.

e, Thefe Properties common as well in the

Obje61s as the Organs, occafion frequently

uncommon EfFe6ts in the Apj^lication of an:

Objed to an Organ proper to another Objedl
of Senfation ; for fometimes we have the fame
Idea, as if the Objedl had been applied to its

own proper Organ ; at other times the Obje6lr'.

is as it were changed, and we have the Idea as

if the Organ h'ad had its own proper Objedt"

applied to it. Thus, for Example, Light is

tKe proper Objedl to be applied to the Eye, to

give us any Idea of Colours; yet when all

Light is excluded from the Eyes, an Idea of

Light and Colours may be excited in us by
Coughing, Sneeiiing, Rubbirig, or ftriking the

Eye-ball.—-A Cane vibrating by a Stroke,

but not fo as to give any Sound perceptible to

the Ear^ if it is applied to the Teeth, \t raifes

a ftrong Idea of Sound, as will alfo a little In-

fe61: crawling in \!Vit Meatus auditories. The
Fingers applied to two rough Surfices, rub-

bing on each other, are feniible of the Sound
they make; Surgeons of any Pradtice in the

Cur-eof fraftured Bones can bear Witnefs to

the Truth of this.:— The Fingers dipped in

acid and feveral other acrid Liquors, have a

Senfaf'on very like to- Tufting:— Smelling

and Tailing every Body knowsareRibfervient

^id 'affifting to each other. From fuch Ex-
amples we have further Proof of one general

Caufe of our Seofations, to wit, Impulfe

from.
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from the Objeds'; and that any one of the Or-
gans would De capable of producing theEfFedt

of another, if the Iinpulfcs of the different

Objedts could be >regulaily appl ed to each.

f. if the Impulfe of an Oi>jc;d is applied

with due Force, but irregularly, a contufjd
Idea of tiie Oojcd is raifed. Diflant Objeds
are confus'd to Myopes^ as very near ones are

to Preshyta.

g. \i the Application of the Impulfe is re«^

gular,.but the Force with which it i^ applied is

too weak, our Percept'on of the Objed is too
faint. One may whifper fo low as not to be
heard.

h. If the Application of Obje£ks is too vio-

lent, and there is any Danger of the tender

Organs of our Senfes being lefed or deftroyed,

the uneafy Senfation we call Pain is raifed,

whatever the Organ thus lefed is. The Objeds
of Touch affed: every Organ: Thus Preflure,

cutting, pricking, Salts, pungent Oils, great

Heat, violent Cold, ^c. occafion Pain^^,

whereever they are applied. Befides this, e-

very particular Organ can be affeded with
£ain, by the too violent Application oi its own
proper Objed. Too much Light pains the

Eyes ; very loud Sound fluns the Ears; very o-

dorous Bodies and too fapid Objeds hurt the

Nofe and Tongue. A pretty fure Proof this

of the Objeds of our Senfes all ading, and of
the Organs all being imprefled in nearly the

fame Way.
/. Whenever this uneafy Senfation, Pam^

is thus raifed, a Sort of NecelTity is as it were
impofed upon the Mind, to endeavour to get

free ofthe injuring Caufe, by either withdraw-
ing.
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ilig the lefed Part of the Body from it, as on6
retires his Hand when his Finger is pricked or
burnt

;r or tne injuring Caufe is endeavoured
to be forced from the Body, as a "Tenepmus'

pufhes acrid I'ceces out of the return. In both
thefe Operations a convulfive- Coritradion is'

immediately made in the lefed Part, or in the^

Neighbourhood- of it; and if the Irritation \s'

very flrong or. permanent, the greater Part of^

the nervous- Syftem comes to be affeded in

that fpafmodic or convul live Way.
This Ni[us of the Mind to free the Body of'

what is in Danger of being very hurtful, may
lerve to explain the Phsenomena of a great-'

many Difeafes, v/hen v^e are acquainted with
the Diftribution of the particular Nerves ; and
from this we can underhand the Operation of'

Medicines that ftimulate, and may learn how'
by exciting a Iharp but momentary Pain, we
may free the Body of another Pain that would
be more durable; and tnat by having it thus iir'

our Power to determine'a flow of the Liquor -

of the Nerves to any particular Part, for the'

Benefit of that Part or the Relief of any other

difeafed Part, we can do conliderable Ser--

mc^ by a right Application of the proper Me-
dicines.

k. If a Pain-giving Caufe is very violent or

'

long continued, it deftroys the Organs either

irrecoverably, or puts them fo much out'

of Order, that they only gradually recover*

People have been made blind or deaf for alh

their Lives after, by the violent EfFed of Light

on their Eyes or Sound on their Ears, and we
are frequently expofed to as much Light and
Sound as m:ake us unfit to fee or hear for a-

con-
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<:onfiderablc Time after. I would explain this

.by a Ligature put round the tender Branch of
.an Herb ; this Ligature drawn to a certain De-
,gr.e may weaken the Canals fo as to be unfit

for the circulation of the Juices a good While,
till they are graduLilly explicated and made
firm by thefe Juices. A ltr:6ler Ligature

would diforder the Strudure of the Fibres fo

much, that the Liquors could not recover

them. The iinalogy is. fo plain it needs no
Commentary.

64. I . In applying the Fluid of the Nerves to

.the Adtion of Muf.les, it was faid that natu-

jal or involuntary Contra6lion of Mufcles
.was the N'tjus which the nervous Fluid fiow-

-ing conftantly into thi: mufcular Fibres makes
to diftend thcfe Fibrils^ by enlarging their

tranfvcrfc Diameters and fliortning their Axes,
and that voluntary Contra6lion was owing to

a greater Quantity of that nervous Liquor de-

termined towards the Mufcle to be put in

Aelion, and poured with a greater momsntum
.into the mufcular Fibrils by the Power of the

Mind willing to make fuch a Mufcle to aft.

2. It has been objcfted to this account
of mufcular Motion, that if it was true, the

Volume of a Mufcle in Contradion necef-

farily would be conliderably increaf.d by fo

much Liquor poured into its Fibrils, whereas
.it does not appear by any Experiment, that the

Volume of a Mufcle is increafed by its being

put into A61ion.

3. To this it has been anfwered. That the

Spaces between the mufcular Fiores are fuf-

iicitnt to allow the Fibrils fwelling during the

Contraftion of a Mufcle to lodge in, witiiout

any
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any Addition to the Bulk of the Mufcie; anci

that it plainly appears that thefe Spaces be^

'tween the Fibrils are thus occupied, by the

Compreffion which the larger VelFels of Mus-
cles, which run in thofe Spaces, fuffer during

the Action of a Mufcie; it is fo great that the

Mufcie becomes pale by contracting.

4. Another OojtClion to the A6i:ion of
Mufck's being owing to the Influx of a Fluid
into their Fibrils is, that mufcular Fibres are

diftradbile, or capable of being ftretched; and
therefore when a Fluid is poured into their

hollow Fibrils, they would be ftretched longi-

tudinally, as w^ell as have their tranfverfe Dia-
meters increaCd, that is, a Mufcie would be-

come longer as well as thicker wnen it is put

in A<5cion, whereas it is known to every Body
that a Mufcie is fhortned when ading.

5'. In Anfwer to this it has been remarked,

that tho' mufcular Fibrils are diftradile, yet

they will not yield to, or be ftretched by every

Force however little that m"ght be applied to

them, a Cord that can be ftretched in Length
by the Weight of a Pound or two, might not

yield in the leaft to an Ounce or two; and it

muft likewife be obferved, that gradually as

any Body is ftretched, its Reliftance to the

ftretching force increafes. A Rope may be

ftretched to a certain Length by a Pound
Weight appended to it, which would require

two Pounds to ftretch it very 1-ittle further
;

and therefore the general Obfervation of Ani-

mal Fibres being diftra6lile, cannot be a rea-

Tonable Objedion to the account of mufcular
Motion above-mentioned, unlefs a Proof is

brought that the Force which the Liquid of

the
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the Nerves muft exert upon each Fibre of 21

Mufcle ill order to make a Mufcle a6l, is ca-

pable of diftrading or ftretching the Fibres,

which has not yet been attempted to be proved.

6. If mufcuJar Motion depends on the In-

flux of the nervous Liquid, the inftantaneous

Contraclion ofaMufcle, when the Mind wills

to make it ad, will eafily be underilood from
the Nerves being always full ot tneir Liquor,

7. If either the Nerves of any Mufcle do
not furnifh a fufficent Quantity of their Li-
quor, or it tne Fibres of a Mufcle become too
eafily diftrad'le, fuch a Mufcle will be un-
aftive or paralytick*

8. If too great a Quantity of the Liquor
of the Nerves is determ ned to a Mufcle c^
Mufcles, Dy any Caufe which the Mind can-
not command, fuch Mufcle or Mufcles will

be convulfcd.

9. Ifthe Motion ofthe Liquid ofthe Nerves
is not uniform, but by Difeafe becomes irrc«

g lar, an alternate Relaxation and Contradli-

on of Mufcles may be the Confequence,
hence trembling Palfies, chorea[anSliViu^ &c,

10. Tho' the Nerves may not furniih as
much Liquor as may be fuiicient to make
Mufcles contrail: with Strength enough to
overcome the Refiftances to their A6lion, yet

there may be enough of Liquor in the Nerves
to allow the Impretfuns of Obje6i:s to be con-
veyed to tv\.^ fenforium ; this may be one Caufe
of a Member's being fometimes feniible after

k cannot be moved.
11. Unl fs the Liquor of the Nerves ac-

quires fume Energy in the Brain, which we
^ have
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have no Reafon to think the Circula-tion of the

Fluids ill the Veflels can give it, or unlefs it

has Properties other than what wx can difco-

Ver in it, or iinlefs there is an a<9:ive Agent de-

termining its momentum towards fome paiti-

cular Parts^ which we are not confcious of; if

fome of thefe don't obtain the A6tion of the

Heart continuing of equal Force to propel

our Liquors, notwithilanding all the Reiiii-

ances that are to it, is not to be explained.

12. AH Mufcles, but efpecially the Heart,

will continue to contra 61 in an irregular Way,
after they are cut away from the Animal to

whom they belonged, which may be owing
to the Liquors continuing to flow in the fmall

VefTels, and being poured irregularly into the

»"iu fc ular Ftbrillcc.

13. After the Heart or any other Mufcle
cut away from an Animal has ceafed to con-

tra£l-, its Contradion may again be reftored

by blowing one's warm Breath upon it, or

pricking ijt with any fharp Inftrument; that

Heat or Pricking ftould by their filmulti$

(•563. i.) occafion Contradion in a living

Creature may be undcrllood ; but how they

fliould have the flime Eftcd in a Mufcle fe-

parr-t'ed from an Animal, I know not.

A^ J5, Num. II, 12, 13 are as inexpli-

cable upon any other Suppolition yet made
concerning mufcular Motion.

65". I know no Experiment or Obfervati-

ons by which any Thing can be proved, or

from which ^ny Thing can be reafonably in-

ferred concerning the Ufes of the Ganglions

of the Nerves, and therefore pretend to give

JIG Accoiijit of thpm.

Of
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Of the particular Nerves.

THERE are generally faid to be forty Pafr

of Nerves in all, of which ten come oat
from the Rnce^halon^ and the other thirty have
their Origin from the Medulla fp'malis.

Of the ten Pair of Nerves that are generally

faid to come from the Encephalon^ the firll: is

the OLFACTORT, which long, had the Name
of thQ Mai'/imillar'i' ProceJJ'es of the Brain, be-*

caiife in the Brutes -which were moil com-
monly difTcded,. their Form has fome Refem-
blance to a Nipple; for they ^e large where
they begin to go out from the Brain, and tapei?

a little as they go forwards to the cribriform

Part of the£zfi?;^y;WBone; and becaufe in thefe

Animals they are evidently Continuations ot

Produdions of the two anterior Ventricles

of the Brain, being hollow and contain-

ing Lymph, the -Antients believed that thefe

Nerves ferved to convey the ftiperfluousMf^^r^^

from the cold moid Brain, to be evacuated

by the Holes of the cribriform Bone into the

Nofe. Bat in Man thefe Nerves are fmall,

long, and without any Cavity, having their

Origin from the corpora Jiriata^ near the Part

"where the internal carotid Arteries are about

to fend offtheir Branches to the different Parts

of the Brain, and in their Courfe under the an-

terior Lobes of the Brainy which have a De-
preffion made for lodging themy the human
olfa6lory Nerves become larger till they

Gome to the cribriform Bone where they fplit

into a great Number of fmall Filaments to

pafs thro' the little Holes in that Bone, and,

D i then
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then each being joined by a Branch of the fifth

Pair of Nerves is fpread on the Membrane of
the Nofe.
The tender Strudure and fadden Expanfioii

of thefe Nerves on fuch a large Surface ren-

der it impolfible to trace them far; which has

made fome z\uthors deny them to be Nerves r

But v^hen we break the Circumference of
the cribriform Lamella^ and then gently raife

it, we may fee the D (tribution of the Nerves
fome way on the Memorane of the Nofe.
The Contrivance of defending thefe long

foft Nerves from being too much preffed by^
the ant. rior Lobes of the Bran under which
they lye, is lingular, becaufe they have not
only the prominent orbitar ProcclII s of the

frontal '^one, and the Crifia Gallt of the £t&f
moid Bone to fapport the Brain on each Side,

with the Falx by means of the Veins going in*

to the longitudinal Sinus, and other Attach-

ments bearing it up in the Middle, but have a
Groove formed in each Lobe of the Brain itfelf

for them to lodge in. Their fplitting into lb

many fmall Branches before they enter the

Bones of the Skull is likewife peculiar to

them; for generally the Nerves come from
the Brain in difgregated Filaments, and unite

into Cords, as they are going out at the Holes
of the Bones : But we fhali find that this Con-
trivance is the befl: for anfwering the Purpofe
they are defigned for, of being the Organ of
fmelling; for had they been expanded upon
the Membrane of the Nofe into a medullary
Web, fuch as the optic Nerve forms, it

would have been too fenfible to bear the Im-
preffions of fuch Objedls as are applied to \ty

and
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and a Di/lributioii in the more common way
of a Cord fending otf Branches, would not
have been equal enough for fuch an Organ of
Senfdtion.

The id Pair of Nerves are the OPTIC^
which rife each from the thalami nervorum op-

ticorum^ and then after making a large Curve
outwards, run obliquely inwards and for-

wards till they unite at the Fore-part of the

Sella T'jircica^ and then dividing again, each
runs obliquely forwards- and outwards to go
out at its proper Hole in the fphenoid Bone,
accompanied with the proper ocular Artery,

to run afterwards to the Globe of the Eye,
within which each is extended into a very

fine Cup-like Web that lines all the In-fide of
the Eye as far forwards as the ciliary Circle^

and is univerfally known by the Nam.e or
Retina,

Tho' the Subftance of thele two Nerves
feems to be blended at the Place where they

are joined, yet Obfervations of People whofe
optic Nerves were not joined at all, and of
others wha have been blind of one Eye from
a Fault in the optic Nerve, or in thofe who
have had one of their Eyes taken out, make it

appear that there is no fuch intimate Union of
Subftance,^ the optic Nerve of the afFe6{;ed

Side only being wafted, while the other was
large and plump; and the fame Obfervations

are contradidory to the Dodrine of a Dtcuf^
fation of all the Nerves (§7.) ; for theDifeafe

could be traced from tlie atfe6bed Eye to the

Origin of the Nerve on the fame Side. \^
many Filhes- indeed the Do61:rine of DecuiTa-

tion is- favoured, for their qptic Nerves plain-

ly 3 ly
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3y Grofs each other without any Union at the

Part where they are joined in Men and moli:

Quadrupeds.
Thofe People, whofe optic Nerves were

not joined, having neither feenObjeds double,

lior turned their Eyes different Ways, is alfo

Jiplain Proof that the Conjundion of the op-
.tic Nerves will not ferve to account for

either the uniform Motions ofour Eyes, or our
.feeing Objeds lingle with two Eyes.

, The Retina of a recent Eye, without any
Preparation, appears a very fine Web, with
feme Blood-vellels coming from its Center
to be diftributed on it; but after a good In-

jedion of the Arteries that run in the Sub-
itiance of this Nerve as is common to o-
ther Nerves, it is with Difficulty that we can
obferve its nervous medullary Subftance. i^s

thefe VefTels are placed in the centrical Part of
the optic Nerve, and there are not medul-
lary Fibres here, where it enters the Ball of the

Eye : This may be one Reafon why we do not
fee fuch Bodies or Parts of Bodies, whofe
Pi6ture, formed on theBottom of our Eye, falls

on this centrical Part of the Retina. An In-

flammation in thofe Arteries of the Retina^

which an Ophalmia is generally attended with,

may very well account for that Tendernefs in

the Eyes, and Inability to bear the Light which
People have in that Difeafe. The Over-dif-

.tenfion of thele VefTels may likewife ferve to

account ibr the black Spots obferved on bright

coloured Bodies efpecially, and that fmoaky
Fog, thro' which all Obji;6ts are feen by People

in fome Fevers. If thofe VefFels lofe their

Tone and remain preternaturaly diltended, no
Ob-
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Obje6bs may affed our Ret'ma^ tho' the Eye
externally lappears found, or this may be one
Caufe of an Amaurojis or Guttajerena,

The tHIKD PAIR rife from the anterior

Part of the FrofeJJus annularis^ and piercing

the Dura Mater a little before and to a Side of
the lateral Extremities of the pofterior clinoid

Procefs of the fphenoid Bone, run along the

Receptacula^ or cavernous Sinufes^ at the Side of
the Ephippium^ to get out at the Foramina lace*

ra^ to be diftributed to the Globe of the Eye,
to the Mufcuius redus of the Palpebra^ and to

the Attollens^ Addu^or^ Dejprimens and obli^

quus minor Mufcles of the Eye-ball. Tuefe
Mufcles being principal Inftruments in the

Motions of the Eye-lid and Eye-ball,, the

Nerve has therefore got the Name of tne Mo-
tor Oculi, I have frequently obferved in Con-
vullions the Eye-lids widely opened, the Cor-

nea turned up and outwards, and the Eye-balls

funk in the Orbit; which well defcribed the

conjun6l: Adion of the Mufcles which this

Pair of Nerves ferves. Poffibly theDiftenlion

of a confiderable Branch of the Carotid, which
pafTes over this Nerve near its Origin on each

Side, may be the Reafon of that Heavinefs in

the Eye-lids and Eyes, after drinking hard or
eating much.
ThQ FOURTH PAIR, which are the fmal-

left Nerves of any, derive their Origin from
the poiterior Bafe of the Tefies^ and then mak-
ing a long Courfe on the Side of the annular
Protuberance, enter the Dura Mater a little

farther back and outwards than the third Pair,

to run alfo along the Receptacula^ to pafs out

at the Foramina lac^ra^ and to be entirely fpent
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.

on the MufcpiU Iroehleares^ or fuperior obrfqufe

Mufcles of the.Eyes. The rotatory Motions
and the Advancement ofthe Eye-balls forward',

by which Motions feverai of our Paffions are

exprefled, principally depending on thefe Muf-
cles, the Nerves that ferve them have got the

.

Name of PATHETICI.
The FIFTH PAIR are large Nerves, ri-

fing from the annular Procefs^ where the me-
dullary ProcefTes of the Cerebellum ]om in the

Formation of that Tuber^ to enter the Dura
Mafer near the Point of the petrous Procefs of

the Temporal Bones, and then plunging into

the Receptacula at the Side of the Sella Turcica^

each becomes in appearance thicker, and goes

out of the Skull in three great Branches.

The firil Branch of the j-th is the 0-

PHTHALMICK, which runs through the

Foramen lacerum to the Orbit, having in its Paf-

fage thither a Connexion with the 6th Pair : it

is afterwards diilributed to the Ball of the Eye
with the 3d, totheNofe, along with the OI'-

fadtory, which the Branch of the j th that pafTes

through the Orbiter intern us Hole, joins in the

Manner already mentioned in the- Defcription

of the firft Pair. This ophthalmic Branch like-

wife fupplies the Glandula lacrymalh^ Fat,

Membranes, Mufclesand the Teguments ofthe

Eye- lids, itslongeft fartheft extended Branch
paffing through the Foramen fuperc'tUare of the

Os Frontfstcrbt-di\{knbMtQdi to the Forehead.

The fmall Fibres which this firft Branch of
the yth and the third "Pair of Nerves fend to the

Eye-ball, being fituated on the :optic Nerve,
and after piercing the fclerotick Coat running

on the choroid Goat* on the Oiit^de of the Re-
tina
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ttna in their Courfe to the Uvea or Irts^ may
poiTibly be a Reafon, why there is fuch aSym-
pathy between tne optic Nerve and the Uvea^
that the Uvea contradts to leflfen the Pupil, and
exclude too numerous Rays of Light; and
this, with tne Sympathy which maft arife from
fomeof the Nerves of the Membrane of the

Noftrils being ierived from tnis firlt Branch of
the 5'th Pair ot Nerves, may alfo be the Caufe,
why a ftrong Irritation of too ftrong Light up-

on the Retina may produce the fame Effect,

Sneezing, as when any tickling Subftance is

applied to the Memorane of the Nofe. In the

Megrim all the Branches of this Nerve difco-

ver themfelves to be affeded ; for the Forehead
is racked, with Pain, the Eye-ball is pain'd^

and feels as if it was fqueezed, the Eye-lids

fhut convullively, the Tears trickle down, and
an uneafy Heat is felt in the Nofe. Hence
we can underftand, whereexternal Medicines
will have the befl Effed, when applied to re-

move this Difeafe, to wit, to the Membrane
of the Nufe and to the Forehead. Hence we
can underftand, why alternate Preffure near

the fuperciliary Hole of the frontal BonefomC'*^

times gives immediate Relief in the Megrim.
The fecond Branch of the 5'th Pair of

Nerves may be called MAXILLARIS SU-
PERIOR^ from its ferving principally the

Parts of the upper Jaw. It goes out at the

found Hole of the fphenoid Bone, and fends

immediately one Branch in the Channel on the

Top of the Antrum maxillare^ the Membrane
of which and the fuperior Teeth are fupplied

by it in jts PafTage. As it is about to go out

at the Orbiter exHrnus Hole, it fends a Nerve
through
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through the Subftance of the Os maxUlare^ to
come out at Steno's Dik^:, to be diftributed

to the anterior Part of the Palate; ana what re-

mains of. \t efcaping at the Orbiter externui-

iiole, divides into a great many Branches, that >

fupply the Cheek, upper Lip and Nottril,

The next coniiderable Branch of the fuperior

maxillary Nerve is fent into the -Nofe by the

Hole common to the Palate and fphcnoidal

Bone, and tne remaining Part of this Nerve
runs in the Pdlato-maxillaris Canal, giving off

Branches to the Temples and Pterygoid Muf-
cles, and comes at Jail into the Palate to be

loft. Hence the Ach in the Teeth of the up-
per Jaw occalions a gnawing Pain deep feated

in the Bones of the Face, with a Swelling in

the Eye-lids, Cheek,. Nofe and upper Lipj
and on the other hand, an Inflammation ia

thefe Parts is often attended with fharp Pain
in the Teeth. Hence an Obflru6lion in the

Dud of the maxillary Sinus, which oblige?

the Liquor fecreted there to find out a preter-

natural Rout for itfelf, as I have feen more
than once, may be occafioned by the Pain of
the Teeth.

The third or MAXILLARIS INFERIOR
Branch of the fi-fth Pair going out at the oval

Hole of the fphenoid Bone, ferves the Mufcles
of the lower Jaw, and the Mufcles fituated

between the Os hyoides and Jaw-\- all the fali-

vary Glands, the Amygdaice and the external

Ear have Branches- from it; it has a large

Branch loft in the Tongue, and fends another

through the Canal in the Subftance of the low-
er Jaw, to ferve all the Teeth there, and to

,

come out at the Hole in the anterior Part of
the
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the Jaw, to be loft in the Chin and Under-lip*

Hence a convullive Contradtion of the Muf-
cles of the lower Jaw, or the Mouth's being

involuntarly Ihut, a great Flow of Spittle or

Salivation, a Fain in the Ear efpecially in De-
glutition, and a Swelling all about the Throat,
sire natural Confequences of a violent Irritation

of the Nerves of the lower Teeth in the

Tootl>ach] and Pain in the Teeth and Ear is

jis natural a Confequence of anyf;^^//?^. Hence
alternate PreiTure on .the Chin may foriietimes

relieve the Violence of a Tooth-ach. Hence
deftroying the Nerves of a Tooth by a<Si:aal

or potential Cauteries, or pulling a carious

Tootn, fo often removes immediately all thefe

Symptoms. Hence no Cure is to be found
for fome Ulcers in the upper or lower Jaw,
but by drawing a Tooth.
The SIXTH PAIR^ which is the fmalleft

except the fourth, rifes from the Forepart of
the Corporapyramidalia^ and entring the D'^ra
Mater fome way behind the Extremities of the

poilerior clinoid Proceffes of the fphenoid Bone,
have a longCourfe below tliatMembrane, and
within the Receptacula at the Side of the Sella

Tjircka^ to go out at the Foramina lacera into

the Orbit, tolbe loft in the Abdudor-mufcleof
the Eye. In this Paljage each of them lies very
contiguous to the internal carotid Artery, and
to the ophthalmick Branch of.tiie fifth Pair of
Nerve>s. At the fame Place where they are

contiguous to the Carotid, a Nerve, either, ac-
cording to the general Defcription of Anato-
mifts, goe-. from each of them in an uncom-
mon way (thi^tisthe Angle is obtufe beyond
where jt rifes) to defcexid with the x\ttery,an(i

.

'

to
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to form the Beginning ofthe imercojial Nerve j

or,' according to other Authors, this Nerve
comes up from the great Ganglion of the Inter*

€ofialtQ be joined to the fixth here.
• The Arguments for this latter Opinion are.

That according to the common Opinion, thi«

Beginning of the /W^rr«)/?rf/ Nerve, as 'tis cal-

led, would rife in a Manner not fo ordinary

in Nerves. In tho. next Place it is obferved,

that the fixth Pair is larger nearer to the Oroit,

than it is before it comes to the Place v^rhere

this Nerve is faid to go oiF; and therefore it is

more probable, that it receives an Addition
there rather than gives off a Branch. Lajily^

It is found, that upon cutting the intercojtal

Nerves of living Animals, the Eyes plainly

were affedled, tney loft tueir bright Water, the

Gum, or Gore, as we call it, was feparatedin

greater Quantity, the Pupil was more contra-

^ed, the cariilaginous Membrane at the inier-

nal Canthus came more over the Eye, and the

Eye-ball itfelf was diminifhed.

To this it is anfwered in Defence of the

more common Dodrine, that other Branches

of Nerves go off in a refieded Way as well as

this does, f ippofing it to be the Beginning of
the Intercoft J, and that the Reflcdion would
rather be greater, if it is thought to come- up
from the Intercoftal to the lixth, xdly^ That
Nerves enlarge fometimes where there is no^

Addition made to them, as in the Inftance al-

ready mentioned of the Trunk of th fifth Pair

while below the Dura M.iter. ^dly^ That the

Experiments on liv'ng Animals fhew indeed,

that the Eyes .re aff^ ded upon cutting the in-

teicoiial Nerve, but not in the Way might

have

I
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have been expe6led, if the Ljfer^ojial furmfhcs
fuch a Shareof the Nerve that goes to the^^^a-
^crMufcleof the Eye; for it might have been
thought, that this Mufcle would have been fo
much weakned immediately upon cutting the

Intercoftal^ as its Antagoniil the Addu6ior
would have greatly prevailed over it, and have
turned the Eye ftrongly in towards the Nofe,
which is not faid to be a Confeqiience of this

Experiment. So that the Arguments are ftill e-

quivocal, and more Obfervations and Experi-
ments muft be made before it can be determined
with Certainty, whether the iixth Pair gives or
receives a Branch , here. In the mean time I

fhall continue to fpeak about the Origin of the

Intercoftal with the common Herd of Anato-
mills.

At this fame Place where the Intercofhil be-

gins, the fifth Pair is contiguous and adherent

to the fixth; and it is generally faid, that the

ophthalmic Branch of the fifth gives a Branch
or two to the Beginning of the Intercoftal, or
receives fuch from it. Others deny any fuch
Communication between them, and thole who
affirm the Communication confefs, that iii

fbme Subje6bs they could not fee it. After
examining the Nerves here in a great many
Subjeds, 1 cannot determine whether or not
there are nervous Filaments going from the

one to the other. Sometimes I thought I

traced them evidently ; at other times I ob-
ferved what I dilTe^led for nervous Filaments
to be no other than collapfed cellular Sub-
fiance; and in all the Subje6i:s where 1 had
pufhed an Injedion fuccefsfully into the very
linall Arteries, IcouM only obferve a Plexus

E of
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of VefTels conneding the one to the other. In
any of thefv; Ways however there is as much
Connection, as v/e are allured from many Ex-
periments and Obfervations on other Nerves^
is fufficient to make a very great Sympathy
among the Nerves here. Poffibly the Appear-
ances in the Eyes of Dogs, whofe intercoftal

Nerves were cut, might be owing to this Sym-
pathy.

-The SEVENTH PAIR comes out from
the lateral Part of the annular Procefs^ behind

.

where the medullary FrocefTcs of the Cerebel^

lum are joined to that Tuber^ and, being ac-

companied with a larger Artery than moft o-

ther Nerves, enters the inttmal Meatus audi-

tortus^ where foon the two great Pacquets of
Fibres, of which it appeared to confift within

the Skull, fcparate from each other; one of
them enters by feveral fmali Holes into the

Vejiible^ Cochlea and [emlcircular Canals^ is

flretched on this inner Camera of the Ear in a

i^ery foft pulpy Subilance; and being never

feen in the Form of a firm Cord, fuch as the

other Packet of this Nerve and moft other

Nerves become, is called PORTIO MOL-
LIS of the auditory Nerve.
The other Part of this feventh Pair pafles

through Galen's Foramen ccecum or Fallopius\s

AqueduB in its crooked PafTage by the Side of
the Tympanum^ in which PalTage a Nerve fent

from the lingua] Branch of the inferior maxil-

lary Nerve, along the outfide of the TubaEu^
fiachiana^ and crofs the Cavity of the Tympa-
nurn^ where it has the Name of Chorda Tyr/i-^

panic's commonly faid to be joined to it. The
l^eiy acute An^le which this Nerve makes wiih

the
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the fifth, or the fudden violent Reflexion it

would faffer, on the Supposition of its coming
from the fifth to the feventh, whereas fuppo-
fing its Gourfe from the feventh to the fifth,

its Gourfe would be more in the ordinary-

Way, has made fome lay, that this Chorda
tympani fhould be clleemed a Branch of the

feventh Pair going to join the fifth. This Hime
fmaller Packet of the feventh gives Branches
to the iVIufcles of the Malleus and to the Dura
Mater^ while it pafi^es through the bony crook-
ed Canal, and at lalt comes out in a firm Cord
named POIiTlO DURA, at the Extremity
of this Canal, between th^ ftyloid Wid raajhtd

Procefiesof the temporal Bone, giving imme-
diately Filaments to the little oblique Mufcles
of the Head, and to thofe that rife from the

ftyloid Procefs. It then pierces through the

parotid Gland, and divides into a great many
Branches, which are difperfed in tne Mufcles
and Teguments that cover all the Side of the

fuperior Part of the Neck, the whole Face
and Cramura, as far back as the Temples, in-

cluding a confiderable Part of the external Ear.

Its Branches having thus a confiderable Con-
nexion with all the three Branches of the fifth

Pair, and with the fecond cervical, occafions

a confiderable Sympathy of thefe Nerves with

it. Hence in theTooth-ach, the Pain is Ibme-
times very little in the afFcdted Tooth, com-
pared to what it is all along the Side of the

Head and in the Ear. Hence probably the Re-
lief of the Tooth-ach byBlifters applied behind

the Ear, or by a hot Iron touching iho^Antihe-

lix of the Ear. By this Communication or Con-
nexion poliibly too it is, that a vibrating String

E a , held
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held between one's Teeth, gives him a ftrong

Jdea of its Sound which no other can hear.

Perhaps too the Diftribiition of this Nerve oc-
calions the Head to be fo quickly turned upon
the Impreflion of Sound on our Ears.

The EIGHTH PAIK cf Nerves rifefrom
the lateral Bafe of the Corpora oUvaria in dif-

gregated Fibres, and as they are entring the

anterior internal Part of the Hole, common to

the Os Occipitis and T'emporura^ each is joined
by a Nerve which afcends within the Dura
Mater from the loth of the Head, the fir ft and
iecond cervical, and fom. times from inferior

Nerves : This every Body knows has theName
ef the NER^US ACCESSOklUS, When
the two get out of the Skull, the Accejj'orlut

leparates from the eighth,and defcending ob-
liquely outwards, pafles through the Sterno*

maftoidem Mufcle, to which it gives Branches
to be loft in the Trapezius and Rhomboid Mui*
cles of the Scapula. In this Courfe it is ge-
nerally more or lefs joined by the fecond cer-

vical Nerve.
The large eighth Pair foon after its Exit

gives Nerves to the Tongue, Larya^'^ Pha-^

rynx and Ganglion of the Intercoftal Nerve,
and being disjoined from the 9th -and Interco-

ftal, to which it adheres clofely fome way,
runs ftraight down the Neck behind the inter-

nal jugular Vein, and at the interior Side of
the internal carotid Artery. As.it is about to
enter the Thorax^ a large Nerve goes off from
the eighth of each Side: This Branch of the

right Side tums round from the anterior to the

pofterior Partof the fubclavian x\rtery, while'the

Branch of the left Side turns round the great

Curve
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Curve of the Aorta^ both of them moiint'iig

lip again at the Side ohh^OEfophaius^ towhic^
they give Branches, are loft at lail in the La-
rynx, Thefe are called the RECURRENt
Nerves, which we are delired to fhiin in the

Operation of Bronchutomy\ tno' their deep Si-

tuation protedls them fufficiently. The Mu-
fcles of th^ Lary?ix being in a good meafure

,

fupplied with Nerves from the Recurrents, it

is to be expeded, that the cutting of them will

greatly weaken the Voice, tho' it will not be
entirely loll, fo long as the fuperior Branches
of the eighth Pair are entire.

At or near the Place where the recurrent

Nerves go offfrom the eighth Pair, or frequent-

ly from the Recurrents themfelves, Nerves go
off to the Pericardium^ and to join with the

Branches of the Intercoilal that are diftributed

to the Heart.

After thefe Branches are fent off, the Par
'vagum on each Side defcends behind the great

Branch of the Trachea and gives numerous Fi»

laments to the Lungs in gomg to the OE^o^ha"
gus. The one of the lett Side running on the

Forepart of the OEfoph:igus, commanicates
by feveral Branches with the right one in its

Defcent to be diftributed to the Stomach:
The right one gets- behind the OEfophagns^

where it fplits and rejoins feveral Times be-

fore itarrives at the Stomach, to which it fends

Nerves; and then being joined by a Branch
from the left Trunk, they run towards the

caeliac Artery, there to join into the grQAZfemi--

lunar Ganglion formed by the two Intercoftals,

From the Diftributioii of this Par vagum^

we may learn how tickling the Fauces with a

E 3 Feather
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Feather or any fach Subftance, excites a Nau^
lea and Inclination to vomit. Why cough-
ing occafions vomiting, or vomiting raifes a
Cougli. Hence we -fee how the nervous^

Afihma and the 'Tujfis convulfi'va^ Kinkcough,,

are attended with a ftraitning of the Glottis.

How Food ill to digeft brings on the Afihma
on weakly People, and why Emetks have fre-

quently cured the Afthma very fpeedily. How
tne fiiperior Orifice of the Stomach is fo fenfi^

ble as to be looked on as the Seat of the Soul
by fume. How People fubjed to Diftcnfions

of the Stomach have fo often the Senfations

of Balls in their Breaft or Throats. Why the

Globus hyftericus is fo often attended witii a
violent Strangulation at the Glottis, The Sym-
pathy among the Branches of thefe Nerves
will lead us to underftand thefe and feveral o»
fher Phasnomena.

TheMNTHPAIR of Nerves comes from
the interior Part of the Corpora pyramidalia^ to

go out of the Skull at their proper Holes of
the occipital Bones* After their Egrefs they

adhere for fome way firmly to the 8th aad.

lutercoftal, and then fending a Branch that in

many Subjeifh is joined with Branches of the

firft and fecond cervical Nerves, to be diftri-

biitod to the Thyroid Gland and Mufcles on
Xh^ Fore-part of the "Trachea Artsria^ the 9th
is loil in the Mufcles and Suoftance of the

Tongue. Some have thought this Nerve, and
others have efteemed tne third Branch 01 the

fifth Pair of Nerves to be the proper guftatory

Nerve. I know no Obiervations or Experi-

ments to prove either Opinion, or to deter-

mine that both the Neives may not ferve for

Taft-
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Tafting, and for the Motion^ of the Tongue.
The TENTH PAIR rifes from rhe Sides-

oit\\Q Medulla fpinalis^ to go out between the

Os Occipitis and firfi Vertebra of the Neck*
After each of them gives a Branch to the great

Ganglion of the Intercoftal Nerve, they are

diftribated to the oblique Mufcles,. and to^

fome of the Extenfors of the H.ad. Whether
the Name of the tenth of the Head^ or of the-

firflrVertebral, ought tabe given to this Nerve^,

is of no fuch Confequence as to deferve a
Debate.

In the Defcription of the fixth Pair, I faiJ

that I would ufe the way of fpeaking which
moft Aruitomifts have, to wit, I would fay

that the Beginniiig of the Intercoftal Nerva
comes out of the Skull, and therefore Ihall

here fubjoin a curfory Defcription of this

Nerve to thofe of the Head, notwithftand^ng.

its much larger Part is compofed of Nerves
coming out from the Medulla jpifialis^ There
is no greater Incongruity in Point of Method
to fay, that a Nerve one is defcribing receives

Additions from Nerves that have not been de*
fcribed, than it is to repeat in the Defcription!

of a great many Nerves, that each of them
gives Branches to form a Nerve which we are

ignorant of, which is all the DitFerence be-
tween defcribing the Intercoftal before or after

the fpinal Nerves.
The Branch reflected from^ the fixth Pair^

joined poffibly by fome Filaments of the 0^
fhhalmic Branch of the fifth, runs along with
the internal Carotid thro' the crooked Canal
formed for this Artery in the temporal Bone^
where the little Nerve is very foft and pappy.
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and in feveral Sabjeds divides and unites a-

gain before it comes out of the Skull. ' As
foon as the Nerve efcapes out of this bony Ca-
nal it is conne6led a little way v^ith the eighth

and ninth, then feparating from them, after

feeming to receive additional Nerves from
them, it forms a large Ganglio?7^ into vv^hie

h

Branches from the tenth of the Head, and
from the firft and fecond cervical enter.

From this Ganglion the Nerves come out

again fmall to run down the Neck along

with the carotid Artery, communicating by
Branches with the cervical Nerves, and giv-

ing Nerves to the Mufcles that bend the Head
and Neck. As the Intercoftal is about to en-

ter the Thorax^ it forms another Ganglion
from which Nerves are fent to the Trachea
and to the Heart; thefe defigned for the Heart ,

joining with the Branches of the eighth, and
paffing between the two great Arteries and
the Auricles to the Subftance of that Mufcle.
The Intercoftal after this being compofed of

two Branches, one going behind, and the o-

ther running over the anterior Part of the'Sub-

clavian Artery, forms a new Ganglion where
the two Branches unite below that Artery, and
then defcending along the Sides of the Verte^

hr<e of the Thorax., receives Branches from
each of the dorfal Nerves, which Branches
appearing to come out between the Ribs, have

fiven the Nan>e of Intercoftal to the whole
"Jerve. Where the Addition is made to it from

the fifth dorfal Nerve, a Branch goes off ob-
liquely forwards, which being joined by other

fu-ch Branches from the fixth, feventh, eighth

and ninth dorfal, an anterior Trunk is form-
ed
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ed that paiTes between the Fibres of the Ap-*

pendix mufculofa ef the Diaphragm to form a-

longwith the other Intercoftal and the Branches
of the eighth Pa^r, a large femilunar Ganglion
fituated between the caeliac and fuperior me-
fcnteric Arteries ; the Roots of which are, as

it were, involved in a fort of nervous Net-
work of this Ganglion, from which a great

Number of very fmall nervous Threads run
out to be extended on the Surface of all the

Branches of thefe two Arteries, fo as to be
eafily feen when any of the Arteries are ttretch-

ed, but not to be diileded offfrom them; and
thus the Liver^ Gall-Bladder^ Duodenum.^ Fan"
ereas^Spleen^Jejumtm^ litumyWid a large Share

of the Cohfi have their Nerves fent irom this

great Jolar Ganglion or Plexus,

Several Fibres of this Ganglion running
down upon the Aorta, meet with other Nerves
fent from the pofterior Trunk of the Inter-

coltal, which continues its Courfe along the

Sides of the ^^r^^M^,they fupply the Glandulce

renalesy Kidneys and "teftes in Men or Oiaria
in Women ; and then they form a Net-work
upon the inferior mefenteric Artery where the

Nerves of the two Sides meet, and accom-
pany the Branches of this Artery to the Part of
the Colon that lies in the left Side of the Belly,

and to the Rei^um as far down as the lower
Part of the P^Z-z;//.

The Intercoftal continuing down by the

Side of the Vertehrce of the Loins, is joined

by Nerves coming from between thefe Ver^
tebrigy and fends Nerves to the Organs of
Generation and others in the Pelvis^ being

c;vea
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even joined with thofe that are fent to the in-

ferior Extremities.

The almoft aniverfal Connexion and Com-
munication this Nerve has vi^ith the other

Nerves of the Body, may lead us to under-
ftand a great m .ny Phccmmena^ where one
otherwife would be greatly furpr'zed at the

Sympathy to be obferved among the Parts of
the Body. One who knows the Courfe c f this

Nerve will readily underftand why a Stone in

the Kidneys, or Ureters, or any other Caufe
irritating thofe Organs, (liould fo much more
frequently bring on Vomiting and other Dif-

orders of the Stomach, than the Stone or any
other ftimulating Caufe in the Bladder docs.

The Obftru6l'ons of the Menfcs will hence
appear capable of occafioning Strangulations,

Belching, Colicks, Stomach-aches, and even
Convulfions in the Extremities m- y be owing
to fuch Obitru6lions, or to any violent Irrita-

tions of the Stomach or Guts. With a View
to thefe Communications, I have frequently

applied Velicatories from the Ears to the Cla-

vicles of Children labouring under the 'TuJJis

commlfiva with obfervable good Succefs.

Thej(/7/W/ Nerves rife generally by a Num-
ber of difgregated Fibres from both the ante-

rior and pofterior Part of the Medulla fpwalis^

and foon after form a little Knot or Ganglion
where they get on their firm Coats, and are

extended into firm Cords. They are diflin-

guifhed by Numbers, according to the Verte-

brae from between which they come out, the

fuperior of the two Bones forming the Hole
'thro' which they pafs, being the one from
which the Number is applied to each Nerve.

There
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There are generally faid to be thirty Pair of

them, feven of which come out between the

V^rtebr<£ of the Neck^ twelve between thofe

of the Back^ five from the Loins^ and fix from
the Osfacrum.
The first: CERVICAL Pair of Nerves

comes out between the firft and fecond Ver^

tebriV of the Neck, and having given Branches

to join with the tenth Pair of the Head, the

fecond Cervical and Intercollal, and to ferve

the Mufcles that bend the Neck, it fends

its largeit Branches backwards to the extcn-

for Mufcles of the Head and Neck; foi^e of

which piercing thro' thefe iVlufcles run up on
the Occiput to be loll in the Teguments there;

and many Fibres of it advance fo far forward,

as to be conneded with the Fihrilla: of the

lirft Branch of the fifth Pair of the Head, and
of the Portio Dura of the Auditory Nerve,
Hence poffibly it is that a Clavus hyftericuf

£hali fuddenly change from the Fore-head to a
violent Pain and Spafm in the Back-part of
the Head and Neck.
The SECOND CERVICAL is foon joined

by fome Branches to the ninth of the Head
aiid Intercoftal, and to the firft and third of
the Neck, then has a large Branch that comes
out at the exterior Edge oi" the Sternomajtoideus

Mufcle, where it joins with the AcceJJorius of
the eighth Pair, and then is diftributed to the

Platyfma Myoides^ Teguments o^ the Side of
the Neck and Head, parotid Gland and exter-

nal Ear, being conncdled to the Portio Dura
of the Auditory Nerve and to the firft cervi-

cal. The Remainder of this fecond GervicaL
is fpent on the Levatx/r fcapuU^ and the Ex-

tenfors
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tenfors of the Neck and Head. Generally %
large Branch is here fent off to join the Ac*
cefforius of the eighth Pair, near the fuperion

Angle of the Scapula,

To the Irritation of the Branches of this

Nerve, it probably is, that in an Inflammation,
of the parotid Gland, the Neck is pain'd as

far down as the Clavicle, the Head is drav^ii

towards the,Shoulderof the affefted Side, and
the Ghin is turned to the other Side. In open-

ing the external Jugular-Vein, no Operator
can promife not to touch fome of the cutane-

ous Branches of this Nerve with the Edge of
the Lancet, which occafions a Iharp pricking

Pain in the mean Time, and a Numnefs of
the Skin near the Orifice for fome Time after.

The THIRD PAIR ofthe Neck pafles out
between the third and fourth cervical Verte"

hra^ having immediately a Communication
with the fecond, and fending down a Branch,

which being joined by aBranch from the fourth

cervical forms the PHRENIC Nerve. This
defceding enters the Thorax between the fub-i

clavian Vein and Artery, and then being re-

ceived into a Groove formed for it in the;

Pericardium^ it has its Courfe along this Cap-

fiila of the Heart, till it is loft in the middle/

Part of the Diaphragm. The right Phrenic,

has a pretty. llreight Courfe, but the left one is

obliged to make a coniiderable Turn out--

wards, to go over the prominent Part of the-

Pericardium where the Point of the Heart isi

lodged. Hence in violent Palpitations of the:

Heart, a pungent acute Pain is felt near the>

left Orifice of the Stoinach«

The other Branches of. the third cervical

Nerve
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Nerve are diftributed to the Mufcles and Te-
guments at the inferior Part of the Neck and
Top of the Shoulder. No Wonder then that

^n Inflammation of the Liver or Spleen, an
Abfcefs in the Lungs adhering to the Dia*
phragm, or any other Caufe capable of irritat-

ing the Diaphragm, Ihould be attended with
a Iharp Pain in- the Top of the Shoulder, as
well as Wounds, Ulcers, ^c. of this Mufcic
itfelf. If the Irritation of this Mufcle is very
violent, it may occafion that convul/ive Con-
tradion of the Diaphragm which is called a
Hiccough, and therefore a Hiccough in arl In-
ilammation of theLivethas been juilly declar-
ed to be an ill Symptom,
The Irritation of the thoracic Nerves fb as

to produce fneezing, may fometimes free the
phrenic Nerves from any Spafm they occali-

on ; fo that fneeiing fometimes takes away the
Hiccough, and a Derivation of the Fluid of
the Nerves any other way may do the fame
Thing: Or the Hiccough may alfo be fome-
times cured by a Surprize, or any other ftrong
Application of the Mind in thinking or in dif.

tinguifhing Objefts.

The FOURTH CERVICAL Nerve, after

fending off that Branch which joins with the
third to form the Phrenic, and beftowing
Twigs on the Mufcles and Glands of the
Neck runs to the Arm-Pit, where it meets
with the FIFTH, SIXTH ^nd SEVENTH
Cervicals and FIRST DORSAL, th^t efcape
in the Interftices of the Mufculi fcakni to
come at the Arm-Pit where they join, fepa-
rate, and re-join in a way fcarce to be rightly

exprelTed in Words ; and after giving feveral

f con-
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<ionfiderable Nerves to the Mufcles and- Te-
.;gi-iments which coyer thQ Thorax^ they divide

into feveral Branches to be diftributed to all

.the Parts of the fuperior Extremity. Seven of
ihcfe Branches I lliail defcribe under particu-

lar Names.
, I. CUTANEUS fUTis dovs^n the Fore-part

^^f ihe J\rm near the Skin to vi^hich it gives off

.Branches, and. then divides on the Fore-arm
into feveral Nerves, which fuppiy the Tegu-
nients xhere and on the Palm of the Hand . In

opening the Cephalic Vein of the Arm at the

ordinary Place, the fame Symptoms are pro-

duced., as I mentioned to be done in opening

the external Jugulai--Vein, and by the like

Caiife, to wit, the huriing a Branch of this

-cutaneous Nerve with the Lancet.

2. MUSCULO-curAMRUS or perforajes

Cajferii palTes thro' the c.raco-brachialis ^xx^-
' cle^ and, after fupplying the biceps flexor cu-

iiti and brachiccus tnternus^ is fpent on the Te-
guments on the oiit-fide- of the Fore-arm and
jBack of the Hand.

. 3. MUSCULARIS has a fpiral .Courfe

-irom the Axilla under the Os humeri^^n^ back-
- ward to the jexternal Part of that Hone, fup-

plying by the Way the extenfor Mufcles of

ihe Foxe-arm, to which it runs betv/een the
' tsNO hvAchlcei Mufcles, to be chiefly bcftow-

«d on the Mufcles that extend the Wrift and
Fingers; Ibme of its Brraiches going likewife

to the Flexors^ and others ferving the Skin on
jthe out-fide ofthe Fore-arm, the Extremity of
It defcends along the Radius to the Back of the

IJajad, ifl >yhich, and in the back convex Pa^

t

pf
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of the Thumb and three large Fingers it termU
nafies.

4. ULNARIS \s extended along the In-fide

of the Arniy to give Nerves to the Mufcle?
that extend the Fore-arm and to the Teguments-
of the Elbow; towards the lower Part of the

Arm it flant^^ a little backward to come at the

Groove behind the internal Condyle of the

Os humeri^ thro' which it runs to the Ulna'^

in its Courfe along this Bone it lerves the

neighbouring Mufcles and Teguments; and
as it comes near the Wrili^ it detaches a

Branch, obliquely over the Uha to the Back of
the Hand, to be loil in the convex Part of fe«='

veral Fingers.- The larger Part of the Nerve
goes ftraight forward to the internal Side of
the Os pififorme of the Wriii; where it fends-

ofF a Branch which finks under the large Ten-*

dons ij5 the Palm, to go crofs to t-he other Side

of the- Wriil, ferving. the mufcnli lumbricales

and inuroljeiy and at laft terminating in the

ihort Mufcks of the Thumb and Fore-finger,-

What remains of the ulnar Nerve, after fupply-

ing the fhort Mufcles of the Little-finger, di-

vides into tiiree Branches; whereoftwo are ex--

tended along the Sides of the Sheath of the

Tendons* of the Flexors of the Little-finger^^

to furniOi the concave Side of that Finger ^

and tloe third Branch is difpofed in the fame
Way upon the Side of the Ring-finger next to
tlie Little Enger^

When we lean or prefs on tlie inter-

nal Condyle of the Os humeri^ the Num-
nefs and Prickling we frequently feel point

out the Courfe of this Nerve ; I have feen a
Weakness and Atrophy in the Parts which \

F 2p liieii'
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mentioned this Nerve to be fent to, after a
Wound in the internal inferior Part of the

Arm.
5". RADIALIS accompanies the humeral

Artery to the bending of the Elbow, ferving

the Flexors of the Cubit in itsWay ; then, af-

ter giving large Nerves to the Mufcles on the

Fore-part of the Fore-arm, it continues its

XDourfenear to the Radius^ beftowing Branches

on the circumjacent Mufcles. Near the Wrift
it gives oflfn Nerve v^rhich is diftributed to the

Back of the Hand, and the convex Part of the

Thumb, and feveral of the Fingers. The
larger Part of this Nerve palling behind the an-

nular Ligament of the Wrift gives Nerves to

the fhort Mufcles of the Thumb, and after-

wards fends a Branch along each Side of the

Sheath of the Tendons of the Flexors of the

Thumb, Fore-finger, Middle-finger, and one
Branch to the Side 6f the Ring-finger next to

the Middle, to be loft on the concave Side of
thofe Fingers.

The Manner of thefe Nerves of the Fingers,

both from the Ulf^ar and Radial going off, \$.

chat a fingle Branch is fent from the Trunk to

the Side of the Thumb and Little-finger far-

iheft from the other Fingers ; and all the reft

are fupplied by a Trunk of a Nerve, vsrhich

fplits into two fome way before it comes as

far as the End of the Metacarpus^ to run along
the Sides of different Fingers that are iieareflta

each other.

It might have been obferved, that in defcrib-

ing the pofterior Branches of the ulnar and ra*

dial Nerve^ I did not mention the particular

Fingers, to the convex Part of which, they'were
diftri-
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drftrfbuted. My Reafon for this OmiUion is

the Uncertainty of their Diilribution ; for tho*

fometimcs thefe pofterior Branches go to the

fame Fingers, to the concave Part of which-
their anterior Branches ar^^ fent, yet frequent^

ly they are diftribated otherwife,,. and I ought
to obferve that the mufcular Nerve has not
always that Termination in the Back of the

Hand which I mentioned*

6. AFCtlCULARlS finks downwards ar
th^ Axilla^ to get below the Neck of the fupe-

rior Head of the Os humeri^ and to mount a^
gain at the Back-part of it ;- fo that it almoli
fiirrounds the Articulation, and is diftributed

to the Mufcles that draw the Arm back and
raife it up.

7. SCAPpLAim runs^ftraightto the Ca-^

nutas [em'thmata of the upper Cofta of thciS'^^-*-

pula.^ which is made a Hole in the recent Sub--

'^itdiy a Ligament being extended from one-

x'Vngle of the Bone to the other,, giving Nerves^

in its Way to the Mufcles of the Scapula^

-Wben it haspalTed this Hole it fapplies the Su---

prafpinatus Mufcle, and then defcending at the

•anterior Root of the Spine of the Scapula^ it is-

loft in the other Mufcles thatlye an the^D^r-

fum oixht Scapula.

The Situation of thefe brachial Nerves -iti'

the Axilla^ may let us fee hov/ a Weaknefs^
• and Atrophy may be brought^on the Arms by-

long continued PreiTure of Crutches, or fuchi

other hard Siibftances on this Part; and the

Gourfe of them from theNeck to the Armmay
teach us how much better EfFe6l:s,.VeficatorieS'

or ftimulating nervous Medicines would have^,

^wheivapplieato the Skin^ covering the tranl?-

F 3, ¥erik
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verfe ProcelTes of the Fertebrce^or at the Axilla^

than when they are put between theShoulders»

or upon the fpinal ProcelTes in Convulfions or
Palfies of the fuperior Extremities, where a
Stimulus is required.

ThG r^^^ELFE DORSAL Nerves of each
Sideasfoonas they efcape from between the

^a.'^eir.ip^fend a Branch forward to join the In-

tercoftal, by which a Communication is made
among them all, and they foon likewife give

Branches backwards to the Mufcles that raife

the Trunk of the Body, their principal Trunk
being extended outwards to come at the Fur-
row in the lower Edge of each Rib, in which
they run toward the anterior Part of the Tho^
rax^ between the internal and external interco-

ilal Mufcles, giving off Branches in their

Courfe to the Mufcles and Teguments of the

Thorax,
The FIRST Dorfal has already been fafd

to have this Particular in it, that it contributes

to forni the brachial Nerves, and that the two
Branches of the Intercoftal,which come down
to the Tboraxy form a confiderable GangUon
^'ith it.

The SIX inferior dorfal Nerves give Bran-

ches to the Diaphragm and abdominal Mu*
Icles.

The Tff^ELFTH joins with thefirflLum^

bar, and bellows Nerves on the Mufculus qua-*

dratus humborum and Iliacus internus.

May not the Communications of all thefe

Nerves be one Reafon of the Parts they ferve

ading fo uniformly and conjundly in Refpi-

.ration, and confpiring together in the convul-

five Motions of Coughing, Sneezing, b"^?
The
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The twitching Spafms that happen fometimes-

in different Parts of the Mufcles of the jH^da--

men^ by any Irritation on the Branches of the

lower dorfal Nerves are in Danger of occa-
iioning a Miftake in Pradtice,, by their Refem-
blance to the Colick, Nafhritis, ^c. The
Communications of thefe lower ones with the

Intercolidls may ferve to explain the violent

Effort of the abdominal Maicles in a Tenef-*

mus and in Child-bearing.

As the Intercoftal is lb much larger in the

Thorax than any where elfe, and feems to di-

minifli gradually as it afcends and defcends^

there is fome Sufpicion that the Trunk of it is

here, from which the fuperior and inferior

Parts are fent as jDranches-

ThQ FIFE LUMBAR Nerves on each.

Side communicate with the Intercoilal and
with each other, and give pofterior Branches*

to the Loins.

The F/i^tSlTconunuicates with the laftdor^

fal, fends Branches to the abdominalMufcles^

to thePfoas and Iliacus^ and to the Teguments
and Mufcles on the anterior Part of the Thigh ;,

while its principal Branch joins with other

Nerves to form the crural Nerve.

The SECOND LUMBAR Nerve pafTes

through the Pfoas Mufcle^ and is diiiributed

nearly in the fame Way as the former, as is.

s,Ko the THIRD.
Bviinchesoi^ the firft, fecofid and third make

up one Trunk, which runs along the anterior

Part of the Pelvis^ and paffing in the Notch at

the anterior Part of the great Hole common to

the Os Pulfii^Lndlfchium^ is fpent on the Ad--

duiior Mufcles and the Teguments oa the In-

fidc
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Sde of the Thigh. This Nerve is called tfe
OBTURArOR or POSTERIOR CRURAL^
NERFE.
By united Branches from the fiii^fl^ fecond^

third and fourth lumbar Nerves, a Nerve is

formed that runs along the Pfoas Mufcle, to

efcape with the external Iliac Veflels out of
the Abdomen^- below the tendinous x\rcade of
the external oblique Mufcle. This Nerve^
which is named the ANTERIOR CRURAL^
IS- diliributed principally to the Mufcles and
Teguments on the anterior Part of the Thigh.

A Branch however of this Nerve runs down
the Infide of the Leg to the fuperior Part of the

Foot keeping near to the Vena fa^hccna^ in

opening of which with a Lancet at the Ancle^
the Nerve iS' fometimes hurt, and occalions

fharp Pain at the Time of the Operation, and
Numnefs afterwards..

The Remainder of the fourth Lumbar and
the fifthjoins in compofingthe largeft Nerve of
the Body,, which is foon to be defcribed.

Whoever attends ifo the Courfe of thefe

lumbar Nerves, and of the fpermatic VefTcls

and Nerves upon the Pfoas Mufcle with the

oblique PafTage ofthe Ureur over thatMufcle,

will not be furprised,. that when a Stone is^

palling in this Canal, or even when it is ii>

flamed, the Trunk of the Body cannot be

raifed eredl: without great Pain; or that the

Skin of the Thigh becomes more infenfible,.

and the Thigh is drawn forw^ird,. and that tl-ie

Tedicle often is drawn convulfively towards
the Ring of the abdominal Mufcles.
The SIX PAIR of the OS SACRUM

eonfift each of fipall pofterior Branches^ feat

ta
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to the Hips, and of large anterior Branches.

The fir^^ fecond and third^ after coining

through the three fiiperior HoJes of the Os [a*

crum^ join together and with the fourth and
fifth of the Loins, to form the large ft Nerve
by much of the Body, which is well known
by the Name of SCIATIC or ISCHIATIC
Nerve: This, after fending large Nerves to

the different Parts of the Pelvisy and to the

external Parts of Generation and the Podex^ as

alfo to the Mufcles of the Hips, pafTes behind

the great Tu^er of the Os Ifchium^ and then o-

ver the Quadr'tgem'im Mufcles to run down
near to the Bone of the Thigh at its pofterior

Part, giving off Nerves to the neighbouring

Mufcles and Teguments. Some Way above
the Ham, where it has the Name of the PopU*
tjeus Nerve, \t fends off a large Branch that

pafles over the Fibula^ and finking in amoiig

the Mufcles on the anterior external Part of
the Leg, runs down to the Foot, to be loft Jn

the fuperior Part of the larger Toes, fupplying

the neighbouring Mufcles and Teguments e-

very where in its Paftfage. The larger Branch
of the Sciaucy after giving Branches, to the Mu-
fcles and Teguments about the Ham andKnee^
and fending a large cutaneous Nerve down the

Calf of the Leg, to be loft at laft in the exteri-

or Side of the Foot and fuperior Part of the

lefTer Toes, finks below the Gemelhts Mufcle^
and diftributes Nerves to the Mufcles on the

Back of the Leg; among which it continues

its Courfe, till pafTmg behind the internal ik/^/-

leolus and in the internal Hollow of the Os
Calcis^ it divides info the two plantar Nerves.

The iiaternal of which is diftxibuted. to the

Toe s
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Toes, in the fame Manner a5 the radial Nerve*
of the Hand ferves the croncave Side of the

Thumb and Fingers, and the external Plantar'

is divided and diflributed to the Sole of the

Foot and Toes, nearly as the ulnar Nerve is-

in the Palm of the Hand and in the concave
Part of the Fingers.

By applying what was faid of theJSferves m
general to the particular Diftribiition of the

Nerves of the inferior Extremities, we may
fee how People with fra6^ured Legs, efpecial-

ly where there are Splinters, Diould be fo fub-

je61: to convulfive Starlings of the fradured
Member, and why upon tying the Blood -vef*

fels in an Amputation of the Leg, the Patients

fliould fometimes complain of violent Pain in'

their Toes ; why fuch Patients fhould alfo

"be troubled with Startiiigs, or why, for a con*
fiderable Time after the Amputation of the

difeafed Limb, when the Suppuration is well
advanced, they fhould complain of Pam iij*

the Sore which occafioned the Amputation.
The FOUR'TH Nerve of the Os facrum,

which with the two following is much fmal-
ler than the three fuperior,. foon is loft in the

Vefica urmar'ta and Intejlinum reBnm..

The FIFT'H comes forward between the

Extremity of the Os facrum and Coccygis^ to

be diftributed principally to the Levatores Anh
The SIXTH advances forward below the

broad Shoulders of the firft Bone of the OsCqc
cygis^ and is loft inthQ S^hif^t^er Am and Te-
guments covering- it.

The Branches of the four laft cervical

Nerves, and of the firft dorfal, which are be-

towed oil theXuperior Extremity, and the two
Crurals^
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Crurals, with the Sciatic, which are diftribu-

ted to the inferior Extremities, are much larger

proportionally to the Parts they ferve, .than the

Nerves of the Trunk of the Body, and elpe*

'Cially oithQ Fife-era are; and for a very good
Realbn, that in the moll common necellary

Adions of Life a fufficient Quantity of Fluid,

on which the Influence of Nerves feems to

depend, may be fupplied to the Mufcles there,

which are obliged to perform fo frequent and
'violent Coritradions. The Sho. of the Nerves
of the inferior Extremities feems larger pro-

portionally than in the fuperlor Extremities;

the inferior Extremities having the Weight of
the whole Body to fuftain, and that frequently

•^t a great D'ifadvantage. What the EfFact is

of the Nerves here being lefed, we fee daily,

when People happen by litting wrong to com-
prefs the fciatic Nerve, they are incapable for

fome time after to fupport themfelves on the

affefted Extrem^ity; and this is ftill morere-
makableinthe Sciatic or Hip-Gout^ in which
the Member is not only weakned, J^ut gra-

dually Ihrivels and wailes.

THE
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THE
Sjiftok d.nd Diafiole

O F THE

HEART.
And the Reciprocal Anions of its

Auricles and Ventricles

ACCOUNTED FOR,

HAT the Account I am to give

of the alternate Motions of the

Heart may be rightly underftood,

it will be neceSary to mention

the few following Propofitions

-en which it depends,

I, All Mufcles are furniflied with Blood-

vefTels and Nerves, and their Adion depends

on the Influx of Blood, and of the nervous

Fluid into their mufculur Fibres; therefore

whenever Mufcles are deprived of a fufficient

Quantity of either one or other of thefe Li-

quor*
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quors or of both, their Adioii is weakned or

ceafes. The Truth of this has been fully

proved by the Experiments of compreliuig,
tying and cutting the Nerves or Arteries of
Mulcles.

2. AH Mufcles are in a conftant State of
Adion as long as Blood and nervous Fluid
are freely fupplied to them. This feems e-

vident from the continued Gontra<9:ion of the

Sphin6i:ers of the Bladder and Anus^ and of
Mufcles, whofe Antagonifts are cut afunder
or become paralytic.

Tho' in thefe two Propofitions, I have af-

fumed a Fluid of the Nerves, for the Proba-
bility of which, fee the Arguments in the fore-f

going Treatife, yet to avoid a Difpute, it may
be here remarked, that the following Account
of-the Heart's Motions, will equally hold
good, by fuppofing the Nerves to be folid

Cords a6iing by Elafticity, Vibration, {^c. if

it is only granted, that their Adion is neccila-

ry to the Contra6lion of Mufcles, and that

Compredion is capable to hinder that Action,

which Experiments plainly fhew it is.

3. The Nerves of the Heart pafs to it be-

tween the two Auricles or two Arteries, and
between the Auricles and Arteries.

4. The Coronary Arteries, which are tlie

only ones thatfupply the Heart, rife from the

Aorta immediately above the middle loole

Part of the fjmi lunar Valves, .in the fame
Height of the Aorta as where the Angles of
thefe Valves are fixed.

5". The Edges of the femilunar Valves are

duplicated with a mufcular Corpufrle in the

Middle, and mufcular Cords running oblique-

G if
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ly from that Corpufcle to the Infertjon of the

Valves into the Aorta.

Thefe three .lail Propofitlons are evidently

fnade appear to be true by DifleiStions.

6, Before the Velfels in which the Circula-

;tion is performed can a^, it is necelTary to

illppofeihem full of their ^Liquors, otherwife

the whole VafcuLar Syton could not be all

at once put into Adion^ and the Motion of
athei^iuids.fentoutfrom the Heart, could not

be propagated to that in the returning VefTels;

confequently the Circulation would be Itop-

ped almoft ^ foon as begun.

If then both Auricles and Ventricles at-

4:enipt, uponlhe firft Communication of Mo-
,tion, -to.contra£l ; the Ventricles being ilrong-

£r will force «thcir own Contradion, and
hinder,die Contra6lion of the Auricles, which
^null be in.the mean.time much dilated by the

Influx of Blood from the Veins (Prop. 6.)

iand at .this Time, the Arteries are alfo diftended

by the Blood thrown out of j:he Ventricles;

therefore the Cardiac Nerves .lying between
ihem, (Prop. 3.) will be compreiTcd and pre*-

Rented from exerting .their Office. While
this ihappens to .the Nerves, the Blood rulhing

jout of the .left Ventricle into the Aorta^ and
ihruftirig .the femilunar Valves outwards and
upwards^ difteiids ,the great Artery confider-

.ably^ whereby the Valves are ftretched^ nnd
|:heir lunated Edges are brought to be ilraight

.and as high as .their Angles.; confcquently

ithefe Edges, thus raifed -and pre(fed to the

Sides ofthe Aorta^ are made to cover the Ori-
fi(i^oi^}c\s. Arter'ta coronarice^ which the Cor-
pujCcles will aiClt to do znore adequately; and

'
there-
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therefore, while they are in this Situation, n^''

Blood can be fent t6 the SublVance of the

Heart. If then the Nerves do not exert their

Office, and Accefs is denied to the Blood,
this Mufcle, the Heart mufl (by Prop, i./
become paralytic or un.idive.
The Auricles, which were attempting all

this Time to contrad tJiemfelvcs, will now,
when the RelKlance to them is removed,
^ow the Blood they contain into the Ven-
tricles; and the Arteries that were violently-

diilended w^hile the Ventricles puilied the

Blood into them,.- will^ at this fame Tim-e
v/hen t\\Q Ventricles ceafe to aft, conftrift-

tlicmil'lves ; and the FahuLv femim'/iares will,^

by their ElalHcity affiftcd by the mafciilarCor--
pufcles and Cords, V be deprelfed inwards.
Since then, by the Gonftriftion of the Au-
ricles and Arteries, the Nerves of the Ven-
tricles are freed from the ComprelTion
tliey fuifered while the Auricles and- Arteries^

wet^e diftended; and fince the Blood in the

Aorta ^xtfkdi ftrongly by^ the contracting Sides-
of this Arteryy and refiiled by. the Liquors

-

which are to be thrown through all its Bran--°

ches, is alfo pufhed with great Force on the

Orifice of the left Ventricle, thrufts back the-

lemilunar Valves which ftop its Entry into-

that Cavity, and impetuoufly ruihes into the

coronary Arteries: Since then,. I fay, the-

Nerves of tht Heart are again free from Com-
preffion, and the Blood is again fent to the

Heart by its Arteries, its mufcular Fibres muft:

again contrad (by Prop. '2.) And thus;aslong'

as thefe Caufes continue to aft andceafe alter-

nately, their Effefts muft be exerted in thefime

G i Manner;,
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Manner; thatis^ as long as an Animal lives,

tht Heart muft have an alternate State of Con-
tratSiion called its Syftole^ and of Relaxation

or Diajiok) and the Auricles and Arteries

muft be dilated, "while the Ventricles are con-
trading, and the Ventricles muft be dilated

v/hile the Auricles and Arteries are conftri*

ded, or their Adions muft always be recipro-

The
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THE
DESCRIPTION

Of the Human

Luteal Sac and Du&,

H^ReceptacuIum Chyli (y^Vecquety

or Saccm laSieus of Van Horne^
is a membranous fomewhat pyri-

form Bag, two Thirds of an Inch
long, one Third of an Inch over

in its largeft Part when coUafped ; fituated on
the firft Vertebra, of the Loins to the Right of

the Aorta, a little higher than the right emul-
gent Artery, behind the right inferior Mufcle
of the Diaphragm; it is formed by the Union
of three Tubes, one from under the Aorta,

the fecond from the Interftice of the Aorta
and Cava, the third from under the Emul-
gents of the right Side. The La^ieal Sac^^

becoming gradually fmalJer towards its fupe--

rior Part, is contra^d into a llender mem-
branous Pipe, of about a Line Diameter,

wJiick
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which is generally named, The THORACIC
DUCT, This paffes betwixt themiifcular/^^-

fendices or inferior Mufcles of the Diaphragm,
en the Right of, and fomewhat behind the A-
orta ; then, being lodged in the cellular Sub-
ftance behind the Pleura^ it mounts between
this Artery and the Vena azygos as far as the

fifth Vertebra of the Thorax, where it is hid

by- the azygos as this Vein rifes forwards to

join the defcending or fuperior Cava^. after

which the Du6b palles obliquely over to the

left Side behind the OEfophagus^ Aorta defcen-

dem^ and great Curvature of the Aorta un-
til it reaches the left carotid Artery; behind

which, and on the left Side of the (>E(pphagus

it runs to the Inter ftice of the firfl and fecond
Vertebra of the Thorax, where it begins to fe-

parate from the carotid, ftretching farther to*

wards the \^h internal Jugular Vein by a cir*

cularTurn, whofe convex Part is uppermofh
At the Top of this Arch it fplits into two for

a Line and a half, the fuperior Branch receiv-

ing into it a large lymphatic VefTel from the

cervical Glands. This Lymphatic appears, by
blowing Air and injeding, Liquors into it, to

have no Valves ; when the two Branches
are again united, the Du6i:.continues its Courfe
towards the internal Jugular Vein, behind

which it defcends, and immediately at the

left Side of the Infertion of this Vein enters

the fuperior pofterior Part of the left fubcla-

vian Vein, whole internal Membrane dupif-

eated forms a femilunar Valve that is coiwex
externariy, and covers two Thirds of the Ori»

fice ofthe Du<5l; immediately below this Ori-
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iice a cervical Vein from the MujcuH fcaiem

enters the fubckvian.

The Coats of the Sac and Dudi- arc rhia

tranfparent Mcmorancs , frun the Ju-wde

uf which, in the DlicI, fmali femilunar

Valves are produced, molt coimnonly in

Pairs; which are fo lituaied, as to allow the

PafTage of Liquors^ upwards, but oppole their

Return in an oppolite Courfc. The Number
of thefe is generally ten oftwelve. ., '

This is the moft fimple and common
Courfe, Situation and Strudluxe of the Re-
€£ptaczihira chyli and thoracic Du<fi :^ but ha-

ving had Occalionto obferve a Variety in thefe

Parts of different Subjeds, I Ihall fet down
the molt remarkable ot them.

The Sac is fometimes iituated lower down
than in the -former Defcription, is not always
of .the fame Dimenlions, is not compofed of
the .fame Number of Du6ls, and frequently

appears divided into feveral fmall Cells, in-

ftead of being one fimple Cavity.

The Diameter of the Du6i; is various m
•mod Bodies, and is feldom uniform in the

fame Subjed ; but frequently fudden Enlarge-

ments or SaccuU of it are obfervable. The
.Divillons which Authors mention of this Dad
are very uncertain. I have feen it divided,

and one Branch climb over the anterior Part of
.the Afjrta at the eighth Vertebra of the T^horax^

and at the fifth flip behind thai Artery, to join

the other Branch which continued in the ordi-

nary Courfe. The precife Vertebra^ where it

begins to turn to the left Side, is alfo uncer-

^tain. Frequently it does not fplit at its fupe-

.dor Arch, in which Cafe a large Sac is found
near
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near its Aperture into the fubclavkn Vein,
<Senerally it has but one Orifice; tho' I have

ieen two in one Body, and three in another i

JMay fometimes it 'divides into two, under the

Curvature ofthe great Artery ; one goes to the

right, another to the left Subclavian Vein;
and I have founa this Du(9: difcharging it-

felf entirely into the right fubclavian. The
lymphatic VefTel which enters its fuperior

Arch is often fent from the thyroid Gland.
Whether is not the Situation of th^Recep*

taculum chyli fo much nearer the mufcular
Appendices of the Diaphragm in Men than

Brutes, defigned to fupply the difadvantageous

Courfe the Chyl-e muft otherwife have in our
€re6l Pofture?

Does hot the Defcent of the Extremity of
the Du61: to the fubclavian Vein, and the o-

pening d the lymphatic into the Top of the

Arch^ contribute to the ready Admiffion c^
£lie Chyle into that Vein ?

FINIS.
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